
CIIAPTER III.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE FINANCE.

The treatment of the ftnanclal history of the state being somewhat llmited
by the scope and plan of tbls wbole work, It has been deemed advl_ble to 1a,.
Rllec·lnl eluphatds on one aspc('t of the subject, but at tbe same time to cover
all of U1e nlore hUI)ortnnt questions Involved. The point of view selected Is
that of tbe legal relations of the subject of taxation, because from them have
arisen many points which effect the constitutional relations of local with
c.~entral government. This close association of finance In Rbode Island with
t,he flovnlopmr.nt. of tho prlnch)I~Rof homo rnle 18 one of the most unique facts
In lhf! KIJLl(~'H hlKlory.

Irbe blstory of the public finances. of Rhode Island Is divided Into three
periods. The first lasting until 1710; the second ending with the year 1800;
tbe third covering the present century.

PART I-COLONIAL AND IAlCAL TAXATION

The sources for the first period are the Rhode Island Colonial Records,
Vol. I-III. Tbe Colonial and Provincial Records of Massachusetts. Felt's
Massachusetts Currency. Williams's Key to the Indian Language. The
Providence Town Papers, Portsmouth Town Records, and the Warwick FrOWn
Records. Some secondary authorities are noted In the general blbllography
of the state's blstory.

'rbc financial history of Ithode Island is I\.ot an isolated topic that
can be treated apart frollt tile ecollonlic and political events of which
it was partly the cause and partly the effect. It reflects both the
peculiarly Darrow limitations of tbe state government and the exces
sive individualism of the people. which were part and parcel of the
relations of the citizens toward the local government, and of the local
government toward the central government. It illustrates the world
,vide movements during the seventeenth century in which the state
had some share.

'l'he fiscal history of the colony begRn in the three to\vns,' Providence,
!)orfBmouth and Newport-Warwick not having had any local govern
Jn~"t. unt.il t1J~ 'ol'tnnt.ion of thn ~oloninl J:!ovcrnln(\nt. in 1647. had
therefore lIO fiRcul inRti l"t.iOIlH. JlctwecII the two towns of Ports
Illout.h 811d Newport 011 the one hand And Providence on the other the
ront1'''Rt. \\'n8 lnRrl«~(1. In the forln~r R Ringularly cOlnplet.e form of
civil governlllent seenlA to have been at once established. It was not
Ad'evelopment of a generation. The leading spirits of the settlements
,,·ere Jllen of ROlne property And R lArge ot'gree of legal trainltlg. Com
Illunal labor n18Y have existed in l)ortslllouth- bread was baked by the
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10\VII hnkc',,- hut in N(~\VPfll-t. thprH W('.-n f('\v(~I- true.'M of it. Tncliviciliul
l,fTul"l WUH .'JI(~UllrU~l'd hy t lu~ (~ll'HI· 1-('Cn~lIit iun uf thc I-if.{ht uf privutl~

property in land, altholl~h here 8M in l)r()vi(It~lIce f('~ Hltnlll{' titll~ eould
not be Hold to.a lIoll-rt'.8iclcnt without t.he town 'H allproval. 1'hl' HystCI11
of govl'rnlllcnt consisted of a legislative dl~Illlrtlllellt-th-: town ln~,t

in~: lin IIdlllinistrntivl' dl~pftrtllJ('nt.-thl' jlld~(' nnd .'ld.'I'M, "ll,(,t,'(1 to
Hl'rv,' for one ,vhole yeu .. u.- until tlll~iJ· HlICCl'KNOI"N "'l'rt' nppoiutt.'.I, Itull
v<'steo wit.h ordinance nUlkil1~ pow~rs, RlIbjl'Ct. to "l~vi8ion hy t h" 10"·11

In(lctin~; and n judiehll dl'llIlrtm('nt ,vith (u-itrinu) CO~lliZi'I1(~.· flf all
kinds of cases_ A nliniature state was form(ld in 1640, of which t.he
t.wo towns Wl'l-t~ eOlllpont.'nt. pnrtH_ 1'0 .'n(~h loclal Ortrnni1dltinn wnK

"l~erved fnll nutl COlllplcte 1I11thol"it.y in all strictly loenluult tl~'-S, whih'
the central J,tovcrnlllcnt with it.~ ~overnor, deputY-f,(overno.- "nul ussist
ants Hnd f,(~J)..~r81 8ssenlbly was V(~st,,'d wit.h authority ov~r the gen~"81

Iuatters of the two towns. IIere then was a thorough-going systcJn of
governlnental organization, in which individuill J-ights and privileges 011

the one side \vere balanced by individulll ()bli~ation8 and dutieH on the
other_ The individunl yit'hl('d obe(lil~nCl' and was protect('tl by the
HlIprt'IlU~ Htntt' • rl'h(~ H.~IIHt' uf CnrJlClrntc 1if(~ \\'US the tlnlllin"lIt. f.u-Ct, nf
the \vbole 8chenlc_

flere then were also the conditions pr('ced~nt to n tho"o\l~hly Itt1('

quate fiscal systeln_ Fronl th~ b~~inllin~rs of the sllttlellu~nts t.llxntioll
,vas rllSor-tetl to_ '1'l1t, first proposed levy npon tlll~ people WHS in the
forln of a land tax_ A A'l'nerlll fence five railH hiJlh \\'8M t.o h~ ert'ct.acl
·'n1.1h.' h..ntl uf tla.' spl"ill:!" in I)(u-hullullth, nll.1 tlu~ .~lull-J.!(I \\'US "tu
ht~ h()I-IIt~ PloupCU·tiuIIUh·ly tn cVl'ry nlUII 'N nllut unl"t."; hut tllt~ r(-Il(~(~ \VUN

not. built anti the tax \Y8H not asse."I8(~(1. SnbRC(IUent t8X"~S WC."C levi,,'d
uccordill~ to tllt~ nhility of thoHC tuxedo 'I'he Newport IUl'n incorJlo
fitted into th,,'ir first cOlllllnct of ~overnnl..~nt. the clause, "we do E'ng8~e

ourselves to bl'or l'lluul chor~"'H nlls\\'crllble to our ~tl·ength nnd ,,'statl'H
in cOlnmon"_ l)uhlic H.'.-vi('p ,vh('11 Ilot f.!1-ntllitcuu~ wnR pilict fUI- fltuln
the t'-l'usury. HUIUI\vUYH \"l'I·(' huilt., "\\'ulf cutch~I-K" \\'(lI"tl pt-ovidl'cl
lind the to\vn wntch was J1ul.iJlt8in~dat the public charge.

The comlnon lund was the property of the tOWIlS and their incolue
from taxes was aUJ!lnented by reclIipts frolu sales of it. and by finl~s fot·
breachlls of tile hl\V. I~8yn.cntH ,,'el·~ lIuUlt.. by the trelt811r~r upon thE'
approval of bills by "the judge and SOUle of the ~lders", and exact
accounts of such transactions were "l~ndcred to the (lUH1-t~rly to'VIl
meeting_ At the estlthlislllllcnt of the t,vo-to\\'n governlllent in 164:0
each to,vn \\'88 rcquired "to have R joynt and an equal supply of
nlOnt'y in t 1)(~ t l·t'HHll ry fur t lu~ Ill'(~('HH~lI-Y llR('K of 1he Haln('. " The I!0V

('.-nur nlul Ullt· UNsistUllt ill UIU~ town llllCI 1lap clt·put.y-govt'."lIu.- it ..cl OIU'

assistant in the other to\VIl approved the bills of the general govern
ment_ 1'h~ treasurers of each town were to keep an accurate account
of all moneys" received or dispended, the charges ,vere to be equally
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buhlJu~c(1 nnd ('n(~h Inwlt 'VUH t.u lJc'ur it~ 11'lIl' lU'Upol't inll", 'rhe
801110unts involved in th~Sl~ II111tlllli tl'Rnsllctiol1s \Vl're KOlnetin.l~ Inrgl~,

Mild luul not. thc fertil~ soil yil»ld(.~1 JrClod returns Hud lUId not \vcnlth
11t-('1l prl'Vllh'lIt, tht'Y "'ulIlci Inlv,,' l!Cllu~litollt.l~d " h(,llvy hUI'cleu Ull t.he
pc'ople, 111 Alareh, 1641, Iht' to\\911 of Nc\vpnrt. WitH illllebted £111 :-18.
ol(l. 'I'h('..(~ iR no r('cord of' t 11(0' auunnntR paid during thlll yl'a .., but if
the l)nJ'hnuuuth (It'bts \\'l'I"C~ proportionnl to t.hose of Nl'Wpul't., the un
(laid Mccounh-; \vould IUlVl~ nV("'I'n~('d 1I10rC t,hot. £1 fOI' eVC1'Y male on t.hl~

iRhuul. 111 tJu.1 RUlIll' Yl~81' Indian corn was llladc lel!ol tl'udel' at. four
HhiJlillf.-'R per' hushel cc in "II pnyulent.s for (lcbtR" be;'t \Veell nU111 llnd
lIutn. 'rhe per cllpitll CONt nf the Jrelleral governnleut tberefore W88

five bU8h~ls of corn frOI)) ('Hcll annual crop.
'fhe conditiolls ill Providl)lIct' \,-ere in sharp contrast to those of the

lKIRl1(l townH. IIere hoth th(' Roil and the people were poor, 1'houJ,th
t.he Rettleloent TDade hy l{()J.(('r WilliRI11R antedated tlu>Re made by Cod
clillJ!tnll nllcl hiN r,"ic~ncIK, \VillinlllH luul lin s(~hC'III(' nf (~ivi1 ~nvc~'"lInu'lIt.

uor hnd his fricnus 8unici<,'lIt )l~~HI tr~lil1illg or euucutioll to evolve Olll',
Ily the Ihne thllt h(~ could IU1\'l~ Jllltterlll~d after Ne\vport, ('ICIJll'lltS of
diMcord IU1(1 olr(1sdy b~~un 10 play 811 iUlportAnt part in local a'fHit'K.
III N~\\'port no In80 lra8 to be 11l01~8t.~c.l for difference of cc doctrine",
In l'rovidellce the broad~r Jlrollud was talcen, that goverlUllent con
eernp(l only "civil things". Many of the adventurers who Hoon began
tn :-ccll('k I1RRu<-i"tinl1 \vith Willinll1R \\·c~ ..c' prnn~ tn intcrpr('1" thl' nhRellcl~

uf reli~i()IIH P()W(~I"H in tit.. vnhlllhu'y CCH"P"cl. of J.tOV~I·IIII1('llt, UM nn
IIhRl'nC(' of JnUI"n) oblillllticHIK lllRo. 'I'h<.' plll"(, ~eonolllic 1l1otive hecllHu'
nu' Knit- Ill,hln(!(' \\'hp<,l of J!UV('I-II1I1C'llt 11IId It condition npPI·onchin~

ullnrchy rl'Knlll'd. 'I'h(' cU'it!iuul "pllr(~IUIHl'I·8" nf.t.clllptl~d 10 reblill

csxehlRivl~ o\Vllerrdlip of all till' CClllllllon IHuds, Bnd the (llUtrrels over
land (Inest-iolls nbsorbed tlap public uttention, 'l'he view of Salnllcl
(:cu't flll t.hnt. 110 lu('n I J,tUVC'I'IIIIIC'1I t, \\'JlM vn Ii(l 1I111(~H.q Knnct.iOllt'cl hy t.1a('
Huthoritil'.f4 ill 1·~IIJrlnlltl lanel nUln~' 'Ullllsl'l'nts ill IJrovil1cncl', and the
fn.)l' pla.y of Rl)lf intel-eMt. I('ct to ()xet~iv(' in<.1ividua1isnl, to It MyRtCI))
of voluntary J,toverJlluent Kn unRt~tbll' that its decrees could only be
enforced by the individual consent. of each and all, and to a general
lack of the sCllse of corpnratc life, IJocal governJllcnt \vas llerc
t'volved out of the bitter lll'c~S8jtipsof experience, and its evolution was
IIUII1Y yea"8 in proccss.

II~re then \ver~ no conciitinllR pl'('('f'<1('tlt. to n financial RyRt('lll. 1'he
inconu' of tlu~ t.own \VnH tlc,."j\,('cI f.·nlll fillt~H, t.he cnlll'clinll or ,,'hieh \VIlM

ahnost iJnpn~jblc'. frolll HIlI ('H of lllnd, the' flaynu'll t.s for \\'hich ,,'er~ ill
ROIlJt' cases delay~d for IUNny years, and perhaps fronl taxatioll,
thouJlh th~ ~n ..)j~Rt. rlllCOI'(1 "0(' hRVt' of a tax iR dated 1650, "9heu 1111
888es&luent was 11lade on live Rtock only. 'l'he treasurer waR first elect
l'd lnonthly, th('n cluRrterly. And finHlly RnnuAlly, but hiR dulhllH ,v('rc~

not bUl'dens01l1e, lIe expended "th~ to\\'l1 stock" 88 the to,,·o should
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Uappoint". lTcre puhlic R~rvice waH not. altoget.her volunta,'y, and u
syHt.C.II ur (~n"lpIlINU"Y (lui i(~ t«~l~IIIH in have hCl~1l iIIlPC"~l~d UpUII thc!
freemen in rotat.ion in liell of lL paid service, which WUH dOllht.leaSH fliffi
c~nlt hc~enllHe nf Uu~ difficulty of collecting tuXCH.

'rhese fragmentary details arc all that \ve now kno\\' uf the Ji~cal

system of the towns before 1647, but it is not improbable that crude 88

they seem they sufficed for the needs of a people solely ()('cupi~d in the
siolpler forms of agriculture.

A brief outline of the nature of taxation and its development from
1647 until 1710, when the more facile method of raising rev~nue by the
issue of paper Dloney was adopted, will aid in our undcrHtanding of
the detailed history of the period. 'l'he system of colonial 1(0Ver'lluent
established at Portslnouth in 1647, though in theory sovereign, because
it derived its power directly fronl the citizens as colonial f ..e~nll~n, ,vas
110t so in practice, and except on rare occasions when external danger
resulted in a temporary subsidence of local factions, was 8 prey to what
Il1ay eupheluisticaUy be termed a spirit of localism. 'l'hiH spirit of
10calislIl \\'88 illustrated in the administrative phas~8 of state
t.lLxat.iou. lIntil within 1\ few years hefore 1710 t.nxeH W~I'C

lIot nHHe~..'j(~c.l nt regular 01' st.nted illtcl'vnlK or pel'iutbc, but \VU,-U ill
the nature of an extraordinary source of income. 'l'hey were resorted
to only as the current expenses of the colony or to\\'1l exceeded the
current incoDlc, and Ronle snppl~mentnry income h~c..,ne ueCeBSal-Y t.o
pny RCCI-ne(l oebts, or they were levierl for some spe(~ial ohject. too (~OHtly

In hc' pui.1 ru.· ill allY nl.hc~l· WH.Y. l>all·ill~ thiN c~1I1il·C~ pC~I'incl tllC·l·t~ "'.· ..c'

I.>nt one or two iOHt811ces of lUI IlHHesHDlellt of so la"gc a HUH. a.~ to leuvc
any HurpluH in the treasury which the government lni~ht 8ubHe(111~lltly

expend for general pnrposes. Money was not raised in anticipation
of public needs, and indeed during most of the period the length of
time given for tIle con~ction and 8sseSSDlcnt of htxes and the RClni

annual election of the deputies enabled one session of t.he legislature
to repeal a tax assessment law passed by its predecessor before the law
could he enforced.

'l'he Stuarts in England at this time were occupied in their att~nlpt8

to inlpose tuxes ad lilJit'unl by virt.ue of their sov~I'('i~11 royul nllthol'it.),.
but in Ilhode Island political thought ha<1 not ad"uuct,ld nHlch beyond
the Htu~e wherein n tax ,vnH c()n(~()ived of as It vululltnl'Y (~olltrihutinll.

'l'he theory of no taxation without l'epresentntioll. \vhicb is but.
once r~llloved from the thought of a tax as It volunt.ary offerin~,

was here carried to its extreme form, which resulted in ·laws in
1672 that colonial taxes could not be 8sH~ssed unless repre
H('nt8tiv~s from all thc towns were prescnt. 'rhc t.own of Warwick
protc.:asted against a tliX assessed in 1664 bec811Ne her deputies did not
participate in voting it. In Providence, however, the theory had its
InOHt unique illustrations. III 1645 certain non-members of the
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l)tll·cIUIH(·I~' corpcu·ntiuu Htlcc(~edl'd ill breul<iug throuJ,th tlll~ exclusive
barriers of that body and obtaining a so-called quarter-right in the
o,,·nership of t.he o..i~i))al purchase of Jand, IUltl when the CCquarter
rights lllen were called upon ", Bays Williams, cc to <.10 service to town
and country, 8S ,,'ell 08 the purchasers, they did 80 and thereby came
til nn rflnnl ord~rin~ of all t.own RffairR ". 'Phu8 tho political privi
IcJ.t(~, the right of tlte frtLnchisc, accompanied liS il lust.ter of course the
obligation to do public service. Many years afterward Borne 888ert.ed
that the validity of a tax Assessment depended upon the individual
R88t'nt of the taxpayer. When town meetinttR were held for the pur-I
pORe of levyjn~ n rate Junny nbRent.('d tl1('mselvt'R, t1eclnrin~. SAyR Wi))
innIs, t.hat tl,c t.l1X WAS none of tbt'ir cloinR. If in the nlinds of 8ucll
extremists the sovereignty of the individual transcended the sover
eillDty of the state, it i8 probable that the idea of the state 8S a 80ver

f'i~n t.nxin~ pow~r, imJllyin~ in t.h(' i(l~n., RIC ~fnrrdlnl1 RnyA, t.l1nt t.ll0
()ower to tux iR tJll' power to destroy, would hllve found little accept
ance in early Rhode Island.

We shall not befar from the truth if we find in this absence of 8 clear
conception of the theory of taxation, and its 888ociation with t.he
tholl~ht of a fN'c-will ~ift, a partial explanation at lcast of the fact
t.hat. nl'ither t.he parliamentary charter of 1644 nor the royal charter
of 166::) contRioR any Rppciflc reference to R p:rant of tl1C ri~hf, of taxR
tion, OR t.hc term iM now nn(l~rstood. 'I'he po\ver of Relf-~overnment

jl"plird the power of self-taxntion, 88 taxat.ion WRS understood by those
",ho b('li~v('(l in clemocrnt.ic p:overnment.1

If then the first three-quarters of a century after Ro~er Williams
laid the foundations of the settlement of M08ha88l1C were devoted to an
experimental Rtn~c of local and state f(ovemment, in which religion
WOR divorced from state, much Inore 'VRS it true that the p.ssential
notions of taxation were still in embryo, and that a system of tax
machinery developed only 88 the conception of its voluntary character
Il8ve way to itA compulsory character, and taxes bcp:aD to be paid to
the local officialR rather than contributed by " ",jnin~ member of the
conlmunity. 1~he ~reat body of local law 'Y8R transplanted from
Enf(lan<1, waR adapted to local ncedR and ,vaR, thC'refore, nearly com
plete at the beRjnnin~: hut the system of taxation and the laws em
bodyin" it were entirely indi~enouR prodnctll; and were evolved slowly
throtlJ,tl1 nXJl~rion~~. WillinlllH, in 1f1!)4, wrH inJl to Vnnn of t.l1~ hlr'M
inf.CH of rr(~c J.(overJIIUeut., said, cc Sir, w(~ hnve tlut known Wl1st an excise
means, we have almost forgott.en \vhat tythc8 are; yea or t.axes either to
church or commonweale", and he was not far from the literal tnlth.

'On the other hand the Stuart view of taxation, as an arbitrary assessment
Imposed by aD unlimited sovereign, was expreB8ed In the royal charter In the
claolle granting the authority to Impose mulcts and ImposlUoD8 on the people.
The term mulct appears In local wrltlnp of the time In the llense of a tax.

11-8
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The detailR of the form of the first colonial government were the
wor)< of! thc islnnd IIlcn. 'rhc relluu·l,uhle code of luwK nnd provisionH
for tIle c, administration of justice" tllen adopted were cast upon the
lnodel of the two-town ~overnment already established by Portsmouth
nnd Newport, and a8 in the latter system financial matters had been
largely left to the localities and settlement was made by an annual
balancing of accounts between the state and town, 80 in t.he new colo
uin1 ~ovel·nlnent 80111(' suell Rc11CIUC H(\('1l1R to have been intenrlcd t.hoU1t11
it was never fnlly worked out. The extr~me spirit of localism was not
yet ready to vest t.lle t~ntative central Jtovernment with authoritJr to
receive and pny out all moneyR due t.o and from the state. The
"public treasnr('r" receive<l only "such fln~8, forfeitures, amerce
ments and taxes AS fall upon such as nrc not within the liberties of
the three to\\'nR sp<'cified in the charter and Warwick". The general

Isergeant nnd Sl1f'riff seem not to llave returned the fines itnposed by
the general conrt into the trl'8sury until ordered to do 80 in 1656 and
1658. The first tax imposed by the colony was a levy of £100 to repay
Ro~er WillianJs for hiR tronble in procnrinJt the charter, and although
the share of cach to\vn WflR Ret hy t.he ~cneral a.~elnbly, the towns
throu~h their town councils were to collect tIle tax and pay it directly
to Williams. The treasurer's duties, therefore, were not burdensome,
nnd John Clarke returned "his a.ccompte into the courte for the year
1649, that he rhadl received nothing A8 Trea8urer, and therefore have
nothin,:t in hiR hand."

'I'lae enloniul ~ov(·rll1.u,..1'H I·i~ht. tn lc'vy tnxPH secrnR to hnvn h~n AR

Rnm(\rt by it at the outset. thou~h it used that power but twice dnrinlt
thc flrHt. seven yeaN; of its exiRtence. One of the t.axes W8S in the nature
of a free ~ift And grant to 'Villiams, and \vas levied by the first general
as.qmhly of tIle \vholc people in 1647. Tn 1650 the gift was "ordered"
to he paid hy the cOlnmissioner's court and penalties attached for de
linqt1~ney. Th~ s~c()nd \VIlS n levy for n ln8~nzine or powder house in
~nch town, allel ('neh town WflS to nlnl<e JlrovisionR for its own need,.;.
The experimental chnrnetllr of governmental power \vas very promi
nent dnring these first yearR. The C'ommissioners elected after the first
m('cting in 1fi47 \vere <,nl1(lrl th(' 1"(']lr{,R~ntntjve conrt. bnt for the tint.
few years they w~re Yested \vit.h autlloritr "to act", or arrogated to
themselves 1118t po\v('r, at the beA'inning of every legislative seRBion,
while th(' RPlnhlnnc~ of the referencltlln, inlprnctical as it proved to be,
deprived th~ir rloingR of the fnJl <,hnracter of sovereignty. Their
requc..qts and or<lprs in regard to toxes ,vere even less re~arded by the
northern to\\'ns thnn ,,'ere their other d(lcrecs, and in the absence of
power to enforcc them \VC may assnme that nntil 1654 t.he colonial
power of taxation ,vas exercised by sufferance. Its decrees had rather
the authority of rl'qllests thaD orders. Williams had not been recom-
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penR~d hy l>roviuenee jn 1Grit alld lIe RCClns nevcr to have been fully
paid. We lmo,v notlling of the results of the rnn~azine tax.

The secession of the island towns under William Coddington in
1651 And the rpunion of the tlovernmE'nt in 1654 was followed by some
clearer 8tatement~ of tax po\vers. Among the earliest In,v8 of the new
government in May, 1655, when the freemen from the whole colony
seem to have been present, it ,vas enacted "that ye raisinge of Oenerall
Taxes shall be ordered by the General Court of Commissioners, 88 they
Rhall see cause from time to time aR to ye sumes, and how they shall be
proportioned on each To\vne: 8S alsoe, who in each Towne sball have
power to make ~?e rates, nnd ,vho nre to itive forth warrants for ye
~atherinRe of them: 8S alsoe in caRe of Any refu8in~e to pay, to order
RssiRtance to him or them that nre a\1thorj~ed to give warrants, or to
Jt8ther ye rates AS need shall require."

ThiR WRR. the funclamcntRI law of tlu~ colony in mnt.t.CrR of taxation.
In the absence of objection to it, or repeal of it, it had a degree of
theoretical Roverei~ty and const.it.utionnlity which cannot now be
qll('8tion('c1. It ,,'nA Conl)lrcJl~nRjve in it.R provisions and covered both
the power to tax nnd the power t.o determine the methods of taxation.
But like many other 8tatutps of t.he time it voiced the theories of the
island to\vns rather than tbose of the mainland, and was never en
forced in its ent.irety. The question which at once presented itself for
ROllltion related not ~o much to the fundamental rip:ht of taxation 88 to
the character of t.he machinery by Wllich that right could be most effi
ciently exerclRC'c1. RJ10ul(1 t.11C to'VIlR he t.reated R.CJ rCRponRihle corpo
rate entities, Rnd 8110nl<1 tIle taxes be apportioned on them RR 8uch,
leaving them to URC thpi .. locnl machinery of a..CIS~-88mentand collection;
or should the colony erect an in<1ependent tax machinery and reach
the taxpayer directly withont the recognition of the locality or inter
mediation of the town f TIle central colonial government was the
creation of the people, fonning a colonial corporation and acting by
virtue of their rights as colonial freemen, and bad the majority 80

wished they could lanvc c.'enl.cd n Rtl·nn~ly centralizcd government and
t.ax 8ystem. 'rhat SUCll was not the case was partly the result of a
contest between centrnlization ond local autononly, in which the
working out of a duly efficient tax systcln "'8S associated with the due
recognition of the spirit of localism, This adjustment ,vas more than
fifty years in process.

The commi88ionel'8' court. under the Rtnt.lIte of 1655 at once levied a
tax for colony prisons in Ne\vport and 'Vnrwick, and in conformity to
the provisionR of tIle la\v nppointed nssessors in each town, but the
spirit of localisnl ,vas recognized in a clause allo\ving the town8 to add
to (''' c]10uge those nppointed by the colony, provided ,eye worke be not
neglected' '. The work ,vas, ho\vever, neglected, and after three years'
neb)·, during which fines of £10 each ,,'ere imposed on the town8 for
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negligence, the Newport prisoll WIl8 adopted IUJ 8 colony prison_ l'be
building of lL prison ill Wilrwick WUH nhulu)ollccl uud \\·it.h it WitH

UhUlldullc<l fcu- IIIUIIY yeUI1i the nttcllipt of the culuny to nppnillt itH own
tax officials.

'rhe next tuxes, UHKCHsCtl ill 1658 and 165!J to puy for powder aud
Hhot and the expCllses of the colony agent ill l~nghu)(IJ \Vel-c 8JlpOl-
tioned on the towns, the 8sscssnlcnt \vas left to tbCl1l and paylllcnt
was to be made to the to\VIl treasurer \vho ,vas to ..eluit to tbe colony
treasurer.

After the Jll.'HtOl-Ut.iuli it hccnllic 1l(~C(~H."ln..y to lu·nc"I·(~ II IU'W ehurtcf,
and various expedicntB w~re resorted to in order to ruise the funds for
the colonial agent, John Clarke, to wllom the Dlatter was entrusted.
A voluntary contribution of £200, which \vas nppol't.ioncd ,,,uollg t.he
towns, was requested in 1661, but the hope of th~ le~islRture thnt it
might thu8 "be raised with aUacrity and cheerfull freeness" was 110t

realized_ Only £40 seems to have been contributed, 80(1 t\V~ lllen were
appointed in each town to see what "rnoneies" tbey could "rayse in
the Reversl towns", llnd "01(1 "Wn~lanc1 moneye" WIlH accounted "don
ble the value of other pu.y"_ Vountl·y puy or- p1"oduch;, in which hurtcr
\VRS carried on, was rcckoned nt It.bont balf t.he value of UIOllt.~y or biUH
of exchange, because of the cost of trallsportation to 1~nI!18n<1,and New
England silver was recl<oned at nbout two-t.hirds the valuc of English
Dloney_l

A tax of £288 ,,,ns IcviCt1 ill June of 1(j62, and the \VllOl<, \\'I1S paid
hy II. I"BW JlI(~1I i II c~uc~h t U\\' II , t hpy ICH))( i II~ tu t hc~ tAnvll rUI- 1·.~pnyn"~IIt.

'!'his Illcthod of securilllt the tux r..OIIl It fcw able null wcll-diH(>oHL't1
luarks the extrcme wcnklH'Ss of t.he state po\ver of t.axation. It waH
said to have been adoptcd in this instance because, h~illf.t leviell in ('urly
summer, "particular persons cannot, pny the rate untill corne he I-ipe
and mcrchallahlc, and cattle bl~ fit to kin ", llnd "th~r(\for<, the persons
(~OlllllliH."li()IICcl ill ('H(~h tU\\'1I HIl\V n IIC~(·c'~ity rcu- thc~ hUllu.\ K;t"C·t:,· unci
case of the conony to englll-."C for thc prescnt supply ancl to Kt~lY fc,r thc
same until) the rate be gathered", but in Octob~r of 16fl3 the ntoney
had not all been raised, and although presumably the corn was ripe
and the cattle fit to I<ill, at this season of the year, anothcr tnx of £100
\vas apportioned upon the towns nnd payment \\'as ugain volunteered
by a few from each locality_

Under the royal charter some improvement \\'as Illadc in Illcthods of
taxation_ 'rhe locaHy elected town deput.y or nlat:!istrat(~ ,vas suc
ceeded by the colonially elcct{'d assistants, \vho nndl'r the IIt'W gov
el'nnlcnt were hoth lnn~iRtrntC'R 81H1 mCTnherH of the t.own conncil.
rrhe peculiarly irnportant position which t.hc.~c Htnte officiuls occupi(~

in local affairs gave to tne cent.ral government an cxtraQrdiJH~.iily

large influence in all 10cKI govenlment, and in theory at least until
lIte coinage value was three-fourths that of sterling.
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1729-ao, w)len they and tl1(~ .illRticCR of IJence eca.~eu to occupy c~-officio

a position in t.he local town council, tbe principle of home rule that
local officers should be locally elected yielded to the principle of cen
tralization, nccording to which in Bonle towns local governlnent was
practically adJuillistered by colouinJIy elected or appointed officials.
The Assistant or Jnngistrate, therefor~, unller the ne\v system became
the official through whom the colony exercised its tax po\vers. He
called to,vn Jneetings to levy rnb~s proport.ionl'd by the colony, he
iRRued t.he warrants to the geJu'.-al Rergcant to distrain the property of
c1(!lincluents, and Whl'll t.he towns ,vcre J1l1gJigellt in appointing 8sses...
SOl'S h(' hlld lluthOl-it.y to appoint theln.

While John Clarke was in England, acting 88 tbe colony agent in
procuring the charter, he had engaged in preaching and writing in
order to eke out his income, and had been compelled to Inortgage his
property in Newport for £140 in order to pay some of the colony '8
debts. In 1664 the colony was iJuJebtet.l to biJn £:~43 13s. 6d., anti to
Ineet this and other charges a tax of £600 was levied. Collections were
slolv. In 1666 a conullittee found" very lunch of the aforesaid levy
taken up, withheld or suspended upon other and later accounts", and
tile 8RSelubly enacted that no t.lebt or debts belonging to any other
person or personR RhouJ(] be ofTset agninst the taxes levied for Mr.
Clarke '8 benefit.

'I'hc eUH1nni her(~ r()l·hi(lclc~n ,v.m 1hn nnt.J,tro\vt.h of t.he ll1·l\c1.ic(~ nf
IIHillJ.t lucnl t.UX IIU1ChiuCH'y fur Klut.e purpuseH. AHHCS801"H Bud coliecturR
luul bcccnllc~ nccust.OIlIC.~c.l to deduct.jug t.heir chnrges ft·Olll t.he tax. 'rIle
towns f.heIlISl'lve..'1 dl'lluct(~tl chu.'bl\'8 borne by t.hl~Jll in t.hl~ colonY'R
heltnlf f"UIiI the MUIIIH pnid 1.0 th(~ tu\vn l"('IlHul'er, unci I1l1ully, ill the
absence of 8 clear notion of tbe cOJllpulsory churacter of the tax, indi
viduals deducted 110t only audited bilJs but sums due to theln for
scrvicCR rcndel"ed the colony froll) t.l)(~i .. indiviuulli a.Cf.'ICRRlnent.. 'rhus
the 1ax elain, of the sovereign stllte WitS offset by the cla1Jll of a seeJU
ingly e(Junlly Rovereign individlU1J. A conunittee empowered to pro
ceed aud co)Jcct the t.ux of 1664 fuund thenlSclveR therefor(~ Uobstruct
c."d in tbe prelllises Roe 88 not to be in a capacity to discharge the trust
reposed in tbenl"_ Another counuittec, Ilppointed in 1669, of which
Clarke hitusl'Jf was a Dlell1ber, recolDulcnt.led that all ontst.anding
'lc('ountR be anditl~d 8nu a))owed to be deductet.l fronl tile tllX~S 8ssCRset.l
for hiM account; but in 1671 t.he ofiieilll r('cords contain refer(1l1ccs to
rut.ile efTOl'tR to collect, aul! the (~Xeclltc)"'H of (jJurke '8 l~Rh,te in 1678
Rsktld for the pnYJUl'ut of stuns At.ill due. 'rhe Jllortgnge on Clarl(e's
hODle hall been 111enl1,vbile diRcharged by voluntary contributionR of
the state officials.

For the districts lying wit.hout the limits of t.hl' four original towns
various officials hnd been appointed by the ~encr8l RMelnbly, and
thnlllth for ('nch of tlU lllll RJlC'cinl nR.C:U'RRClrR nJul collecto1's had uHunlly
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been selected, tax levies hAd been difficult to enforce. In 1671
for assessing a tax of £250 the state again appointed special officers
for the outlying districts and for two of the original towns, Providence
and Warwick, but left to Newport and Portsmouth the direction of the
portion of the tax assessed on them. As in 1655, however, the right
was reserved to all towns and districts to take action as they saw fit,
but if they failed to act within three weeks, then the state appointees
were to proceed in the premises. 'l'his enactment carried the respon
sibility for the assessment of tne tax to extremes. If the towns and
districts appointed assessors and they neglected to act, they and their
estates became liable for the full amount of the tax. If, however, the
towns failed to appoint 8ud tJle appoiutees of the Assembly neglected
ilieir duty of assessing the tax, their eHtates were like\vise liable for
the amount of the tax. 1'bis discrimination against Providence and
Warwick was doubtless warranted, but it created bitter feeling, and at
the April session of tbe asseIubly in 1672 tbe objectionable clause
appointing colonial assessors was repealed and the two towns were
, 'only left" to "luake choyce' J thellJsel VC8. '!'he asscmbly seems to
bave made no subsequent attempt to appoint assessors at the time of
levying a tax, and in but one instance did it use tllat method as a last
resort. In May, 1690, a war tux was lcvied, but in Septelnber, "find
ing that Providence, Portsmouth, Warwick, Westerly, Kingston,
Jamestown and Greenwich had Iloi proportioned tbe rate and still
neglect.ed and refused to do so", t.he ns.~elnhly appointed three men in
each delinquellt to'Yll to levy the rute. "Jlut tbe ~clnbJy being
concerned for the ancient privileges of every town JJ in the colony,
ucclared that if they would "p.oocecd uc:ccu·ding to forDler custom
fortllwith" it "would be acceptccl". Otherwise the colonial ap
pointees should act, and for neglect their estates were liable for the
tax.

'faxation bad, bowever, becolllc 11111100t nn impossibility, and tltis
session of the general assclobly made itself famous by passing some
remarkable tax lawH. It was forbidden thenceforth to convert taxes
to other uses than those for which thcy were levied, and charges
against tbe colony were no longer allowed to be offset against tbe BUIDS

levied on individuals or towns.
Some part of the (lifficulty of enforcing tnx levies in the lnainland

towns and districts was due to the poverty of tIle people, and in some
cases to uncertainty of land title in the western districts, pending the
settlement of the boundary line between llhode Island and Connecti
cut and uncertainty of town and district jurisdiction for lack of clear
lines between them, but tile greatest difticulty in most cases was not
economic. It lay in the fact that the separation of church from state
had retarded education and had blunted the sense of moral and social
obligation which is essential to all successful communal effort. In the
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two island toWDS these effects had not been 80 noticeable, partly be
cause, 88 haR been Doted, the separation of church frOID state was not
cOJllp)ete. their local lnwR bciJl~ fnuntled 011 "the WOI'd of God",
partly also because the possession of a ferti Ie soil enabled thenl to re
tain nnd increltSe the cOIlRidernble nUlollllts of private property which
they bad brought with thenl, nlu] RIlCh }losse&~ionswere a potent factor
toward the maintenance of a. rcnRolulble governloent, especially Blnong
nlt.~n seeluingly pl'one to n lnwful COtlJ'Ne fron1 t.h~ outset. In the two
northern towns, and especially in Providence, not only were tbese
factors to stability ,,'ontiJlg, but lunny of the settlers \vere only too
ready to carry their individualistic vie,vs to the verge of lawlessness at
the slightest provocation. 'rne pl'inciples of the (~uakers, \vhich for
bade them to bear arms or support lnilitary service, which was an
important part of the public burdens iInposed l1pon all, added to the
forces of diRcontent. A pen<linf,! war wit.h t.lle Dutch in 1H72 tnnl1~

lhCHC I()"(~.~K H(~CIII I ..nl·(~ t.hull IIH'UIlly CIILIIJ.t(~I'UIlH, alltl t.he H(~clil.ic)l1 Act.
was P888ed in April. "'l'he 11sseJUbly ", so runs the prennlble, "being
sensible of the great detriment t.he colony in generall, and well-minded
persons ill pertickular doth sustain by renson of II covetous or ffactiO\1R
and mallicious sperl-itt. 8ppecl'ein~c in RUlldry towns anu placeR in tJliR
collony; wllo oppose all or any J'utcs, nud.thereby prevailinge, by their
deluded adberants, in ove,-powering tile Jllore prudent and loyall
partyR in such town Ilnd phu~e, to the rl"uHlration of the Ino.c;t neCCR.'lnry
and needful ends for which M,u~h '"Ufl'H nrc lcvic<l; wllcreby tllC collony
is exposed to much discrel1it, Ilud otller detrilnents great and dangcr
OtlN, even tCluliJlJ,tc t.o ruin :lIul Hllhvel'KiuJI thereof ill the iHRue, nnd ill
lOea11time to the intollerable burden 8ud oppression of Ole Inure tract
able and ratiollall peoplc, \\,ho ..eudily COllIply with the colloDy'8
injunctions in pnyill" the RCvcrn1 ..nt.eR iJnpo.qed on theIn, which are yet
renuerel1 i))l~freclunll UM t.o the full tliHChu.'g'c of the collony's ellgu~c

Jllt1nhl, hy rf'IJROn of IlCln-(~OJlrnl'IlUIIH~C in uno lIol1-p~rfOrIJlnnCeof the
cnllollY'8 orderH ill Hlll~h ('nH"H hy KIU~h ...~rlluct.o..y perHou8."

'l'he law classed WI guilty HC high COIlt.Cll1pt and sedition nil who
appeared Uby woru or act ill opposit.ion to rates and illlpositions" or
"any acts 01' orders" of the 8sselubly, and all \vho spoke against,
moved to reject the same in public meetings, or otl1erwise by word or
deed slighted them. 1'he penalty on cOllviction was thirty stripes or 8

year'R hnpriHClnnlent. or a fine of £20, HOIIICthjll~of n political revolu
tion followed the passage of the ncl. Within n IHol1th a general elec
tion wns held. (]overnor lJencdict Arnold nnd Deputy-Governor
John Clarke were l·eplaced by NicholAS .l·~118toll 1111(1 John Cranston.
llf ten nMist-nnts fotll' only "'('I'C l'('-('Iccf.(.~d, Olll~ rcf,u~iJl~, und Crauston
being advanced to tile office of deputy-governor. Of the t\venty depu
ties none were returned. But too much enlpnasis should not be laid
upon the change ill colonial officers, for it bad not been custolnary for
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some years to return the same members to 8uccessive assemblies, or to
state it Dlore accurately, it had not been cllstonlsry for the deputies to
accept office twice in succession if they could avoid it. 'J'here was a
great deal of feeling against the act, and at an adjourned session, held
in the latter part of May, this and indeed every ot.h~r act of the April
session was repealetl. In November of the saIne year, "for the pre
ventinge great and emminant danbrers of pretended debts, which by
some mens 8ubtilty and others sinlplicity, this colony may unjustly
and undoubtedly incur!" ", it was" enactet.l that noo t.ux nor I-ate f ..Olll
henceforth shall be Blade, laytl or levied on the iuhahit.antB of the col
lony without the consent of tbe Deputies present pCl-taining to the
whole collony". In theMay session of1678this provision was abrogated
and the major vote of any legally convened general asselobly was de
clared sufficient for thelevying of a tax, but aeeordillg to the assenlbly's
interpretation of the "intent and meaning" of "the charter", it was
also enacted that "noe rate, tax or nlulct" should be laid or imposed
upon the inhabitants without legal notice by warrant from the gov
ernor to the towns that such a "rate, t.ax or mulct" was to he a.gessed.
In llbout one yelLI- thiH Iuw WUH ult~() rcpeulcd lUI" Jlrejuclicinl to U1e
carrying on and managelnent of the publick affaires and weale of this
collony". It was 'ordered ','that it shall be lawful for the General
.l\HHeluhly at Ilny t.iuu! h(~i n~ to n&~(~ss and itupose Rnch 11' tes, t.ax('S nnll
Jllulcts on the inhabitants of tbis collolly as to tben} now, 01" at lilly tiulC
in the future sball appear necessary for the Dlaintaining his Majesty's
nnthol"it.y". N(~v(~..t.lu~h~H." ul. tillu'H t.ll(!rcnf"ter it. WUH IIUt. IUIIIKII111 to
Ilotify the tOWUH of the llClIllcllcy of JIIU~U"CH irupusillg IL tux, lilld

they werc re(ll1CHl.t.~tl to 8t.~lld their dcputies wit.h instructions nccortl
illgly.

In 1679 also the assembly passed a law inlp08ing a fine of £10 upon
towns that were delinquent in levying taxes and added tl1at sum to
the town's proportion of the t.ax. If they still failed to act, tile ls\v
elnpoweretl the gnverl101· or deputy-goveruo)" uud t.heir llssiHtants to
nppoint "five bOllCHt pcrSOIlH to levy unt.lllrOpol"tioll the rulA..'H". 'l'his
law marks a new departure in the legal aspects of taxation. Pre
viously the state had subjected only delill(IUent individual taxpayers to
fines. It now subjected towns to penalties for failure to coillply wit.h
its orders to assess a tux. It thereby clearly recogl1i~ed t.he cOl·porate
town as a lcgal individual and as a part of its own legal machinel-Y.
'rhe passage of this general law empowcring the governor to appoint
tax assessors also relieved the legislature of the necessity of repeated
nction in regard to d(~lin(lllcnt towns, and very properly Rhiftcd the
supervision of thenl froID the legitdutive ucpsrtrncut to the lltlrniniHtra
tive department-the governor and assistants. In 1682, if the tax 8S

sessors thus appointed neglected their duty, they were made liable for
the whole town tax, including the £10 fine and aU costs of enforcing
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the ])eJlalty upon tllelnsclve.q. Soon also tile varied custom of pay
Illent by the taxpayer directly to tIle creditor of tIle colony or town or
to the gencral trcllsurer, or to tbe town treasurer to be by him account
ed for to the colonial ~OVCrI11nellt., or to s specially appointed commit
tee, \V1l8 nbnnelolled, and in 1684 the constable, a locally clected official
who \vith the Rer~l·l\nt had llcted only in CORe of dclin(!UClllq, becanle
the reb'l1lar tax collector, to wJu))n nil payulcntB Wl~re made. In the
RaIne year it WM also enacted that U if any person in any [ofJ the
respective towns, have onght due to hitn, from tIle collony al~d desire
to be paid either out of his own rate Rnd the rate 8BRe88ed in the town
where he d\vells ", he was to secure the JUagistl·ste '8 approval of hi8
account anu the cOllstable was to "discount anel offset 80 Dlucb."

Thus in 1684 the <Iuestion of the selection of the official tax machin
ery, which had involved the funelamental question of home rule, was
Hcttletl hy IL pur·tjul eunll)J·ullliH.~. III cu·clillur·y CIL~CH the lucn.ljtic.~ wc.·c
free to select Uleir O\\'D tax officials and thus local autonomy was
preserved, yet in the last analysis the supremacy of the central govem
IIIt~nt. \VUH lIulilltniut'cl in ilH I"l'(~oJ.!ni~t~tI nut,horil.y to It~vy reasonable
taxes in the saIlle way tbat it passed othcr laws, and in cases of neces
sity, wben the towns neglected or refused to act, to supervise the
8ssessnJent and collection of itH levies by officials of its own seJection.
At the tilne this arrangenlent seemed 88 reasonable as any that could
have been devised, but the concessions then made to localism contained
within the}n the H(~(~tlH of future diflicuU.y. Such diRicult.ics could only
clt~v('lnl. UK 1I1('l.lIocIH nf vnllUIt.inll h('(~nln(~ illlpO(·tUllt.

As cluLaations relllt.iuJ,t to t.he Ht~I(~ct.inn of tux OfJiCitlls approached tbeir
finul Rulution, Juet.hods of valunt.ioll hud ulrewly bCCOlllC inlportant
tOllies of t.he general subject. of t.axation. Our eliscu88ion therefore
naturally shifts to OleIn.

The year 1680 was approxiJllateJy a turning point in early Rhode
Island bistory. It nlarked the end of the period during \vbich the
new form of democratic g()verlnn~nt.nlay be Raid to have been on trial;
it. IlInrk.~cI t.Ju~ tilllC~ wh.,,, thc~ c~ullte'Hf h.,t.w.'.'u In(~nlhnll Ulul <~"lItl·nli~u

tion ended in the practical cHt.nbliRhluent of the latter. '!'he Indian
war of 1675-76 had exterluil1ateel the hostile natives, and the king in
1679 confirmed to Rhode Island jurisdiction the whole southwestcrn
portion of the colony which Connecticut had claimed, and as his
dE:'cision waR based largely upon priority of purch88e from the Indians,
all land t.itlps thereby aC<luired a degree of certainty not before p08
Rt'SRt'(1. 'fhllR the mainland portionR of the colony ,,·er(1 on the eve of
II Itl'\V l~OIl()llIic nutl b"')Vl~rnllll'ntnl C1CVl~lop1l1ent.

In the earlier years of tIle settlelllf'ntR when all property was com
prised in the crude and tangible forlllS of nn agricultural people, every
citizf'J1 could kno\v the wealt.h of hiR cOlnpanion. Self-asse&Cllnent and
R('lf-valllotion would be likely to r('Rult in e(lnit.y. AR late os 1650 both
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Providence and Portsmouth levied taxes on livestock only. They next
tnxcd hands llull cattle, Illld 88 lute us 1679 t.llt~e t.wo fo,emH of wealth
cOlllttrised the totul leatahle cstuh'toj uf l)..ovidcncc. In !)ortslllouth ill
1687 the liRt of taxable property included only "Inclosed IJands, Cat
tell, 1l0rskind, Sbeep and Swine above one yea.· old". In Newport, as
\ve have already noticed, taxes ,\'ere assessed according to both
"strength and estates", and it is probable that hcre the taxable valua
tion of "strength and estate" began to be based on other foro18 of
lueoJlert.y thl,n InndR and cattle. '1'lIl1t tuxuhle wealth was not confined
t.o lund and IiveHtocJ{ ch;cwhcre we kuuw frOll1 u list of personalty
which the assembly oroered to be inventoried in \Vesterly in 1671.
Personal estatc included ' , houses, hOllH(~hold stuffs, goods, cattle,
horsekinde or any otllCl· chnt.tels \\'hnhJoevcr". Until 1673 tbe cololl,)'
left all matters of valuation to the to\vns, IUld it bad been the custOlll
to set a fixed value upon nIl Idlld~ of pl"Opet"ty, live stocl( being valueU
according to age at so much per head, front £2 to £4 each for a horse or
cow, 6d. to 48. for swine 811d goats, and meadow and planting land at
£3 to £4 per acree At other tilnes a specific tax ,vas levied on specific
forms of property, vllrying according to the 81110110t required to be
raised from ld. to 6cl. 011 each four yeur old ox 01· two year old horse,
and about the sanle rate pel' ucr(~ of arable land. 1'he lnethod was
I"casollubly equitable and HiulpJe in ope."atinn. '1'he lack of equity lay
not between individuals of the Sllnle town, but, owing to the method
of np}lortionnlent of state tnx(~s 81110llg the t.o\vns by g1.1essWOlek, be
t.\Vt~C~1I i.ltlivicluulH uf clifrC~I"C'IIt. tUWII~.

In the year 1(j7~ the" AHHCJulJly (~()lu~i(I(~I·i IIg the great. diHSUtisfuctioll
nud irregularity thnt hath h(~c~n hy nUll<illgc !"ntes 01· ruhiinge a common
stock for public churgcs uud the Jlcc(~ssity tlHH"C iN for puhlic charge to
be borne and the justice it should be done nccording to equity in estate
and strength ", passed a law rlirecting that everyone should be in
fornled wIlen a rate \vns Illude 1111«1 shulild he recluired to make a true
valuation of "theire estate lind Kt.ecllgth, every t.hing that is any estate
to thelD be valued which they nre 110t rnted for to another place".
Estates were to be valued according 8S they \votlld "be \vorth to pay
debt in old England", i. c. ubout one-hulf of the local value, and tax~8

were to be paid in country pay.
'fhe tax la\v of 1672, ho\vever, hpsid(~s fixing p.eopert.y vnlues for

purposes of tuxation nt fifty per (~Cllt. ur itN Nnh~ \'nlno liud requiring
an individual and personal valuation, directed that taxes should be
laid on this valuation at so nluch in the pound. '!'he act was,
th(~rcforc, complicated and pcarlnitte<1 (~vnsi()ns. Only one tax seemR
to hn vc heen nsse..'h~(·d tllHler i L IJu t KOIIIC~ IIiUlit )U~ nftclewU led, "unuer
severall pretences f(~\v o.e IlOIIl~ pnhl ", ulHI t hc towns \\'cre conlpellcd to
nominate two men each to go to each tllX payer and "demand what
their estates" amounted to llud "take nn nccount of the same"e Ow-
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,'" '.

ing to the Indian wars the next tax does not seem to have been
assessed until 1678, when the towns were empowered to make or to
appoint frcelllcn to Illoke ,e 1111 equal 'rate according to their best undcl'
standing nnlongst the freelllen and inhabitants of each respective
town "~I !)ortsnlouth nnd Newport appointed ofiiciuls to rate the prop
erty of the town8, but ratable eRtate in the foriller town and in Ule
IDainland townH scelliK to Ilave included only Ule kinds of property
previously reckoned 8S such.

In 1690 Warwick petitioned for redress from overrating, and the
alssell1bly acknowledged thut CCthe luanner of rating tOWl1S by guess"
\vas "no suitable rule", aud dctCl"lUined tbut for the future all rates
should be levied at "so luuch in the pound". A cOlumittee was ap- .
pointed "to draw up sonle rule for apprising of lands or cattle, to be
valued, to knO\\'ll luen's estates by", but nothing was done by them.
But by this tinle comlnerce Bud trade were developing rapidly. Wealth
was no longer confined to livcHtock and reul estate. 'rile Newport men
though eugng(ld ill Jcgit.iluute COlllnlcree, Illude large gains by
Hlo.ve trading, privntecring aud Hllluggling, nnd Monle of the colony
officials gre\v wealthy by conniving at sucb practices. 'l'ax laws, there
fore, were passed, specifically providing for valuing and 888essing
tangible property in the form of trading stock and other
}lcrsoJ1ulty in intullgible fOrl118. In 1695 U cOllunittee reported
nee WilY fOf- t.he rnting nIl 11111(.18 nud JllcudOWH, niH} Inet'chllnt8, trnde.q
Illen aod housings" 80 Inuch in the pound according to value. Each
town was to choose yearly t\VO or three able and honest men to take the
view of the" lands nnd Inendows; and 80 t.o judge of the yearly profit
at their wisdolll and discretion; and so uL~o of the merchants and
tradesmen, and to loake this part of the rate according to the yearly
profit, or M they, where they sholl have bad It more narrow inspection
into the lands Bnd Dlcadows, shall see cause to Ret by the acre", The
three men were to order each person in the town to bring in the propor
tions of tJleir estates which they were ee to inspect and make their
888essment accordingly", 111 the case of a colony rate the assembly
was also to choose a commissioner to aid the three local assessors. The
act provided for a specific rate on certain livestock. Later in the year
a tax of one penny in the pound was levied and 18. Bd. was laid on
negro men RervantR nncl.10.~. ~Jlch on negro women Rervants. Under
thiM Inw t.ll(~ HIIIII nf .£14(; lH;. \v.,~ (·nl1(·(~t.('(I, nlul in til., rolJowillJ,t )'c~nl· n
tax of two pence jlJ the (luUJlll WitH Kubstituted fo.' u tax of £:100.
Fron) these oata the tuxable vuJuatioll of the ,veulth of the colony
seems to have been about £'36,,000, ond as property ,vas taxed at one
half its ..enl ""hie nl1d llonbt)c&4i1 gOHle of it ~cnped taxation, ,,·e Illay
approximately estioJste the \vealth of the colony in 1700 at £80,000
or £90,000.

This plan of direct taxation on individual wealth, as the ultimate
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unit by the colony, inRtcnd of npportionin" tl1e tax npon t.he townR
as the unit, though using the local tux Jlulchi(u~ry f01" the )urpose, WIlH

followed in only two assessments, the second yielding only £219 of on
estimated tax of £300. In 1698 the colony returned to the method of
apportioning a tax olDong the towns, and no change has been Inade
since that time. In this year also a poll tax, which had been first
levied by Andros in 1688, \\'as hnposed by tile colony on nIl 1118](,-&

bet\veen the ngt~S of Rixh~lln and sixty. 'J1be nt-tenlpt to l-encl1 tl·lHl..~
men and intangible persolllllty lu·elllS to have bt~en a cOlllpleto failul-c.
'j'he COlnnlerce and trade which had developed between 1690 and 1710
was almost wholly confined to Newport_ Of the twenty-nine vessels
owned in the colony in 1708, all but two or three belonged in that town,
and in the agricultural prosperity of the period Newport llod had ller
full share. We should therefore expect to find Ne,,'port's portion of
the state tax increasing rapidly. Such, however, was Dot the case. In
1690 twenty-seven per cent. of tIle tax was assessed on Newport_ In
1698, immediately after the thlle when the asseJnbly should llave ob
tained sonle definite data froln the individual returns re(luired under
the t8Xl'~ IlHNCH.~t~d 011 iutlividllul Wl~lllth ill lfi!)!) nlld '!)fj, it. hUI·l~ 2H.12
per cent. of tbe taxes, but in 1707 its portion ,vas only 28.5. On the
other hand, Providence, which hod no commerce and almost no trades
Inen, bore 13.1 per cent. of the t.utu) tax in 1690, alld 16.1 pel- cent. in
1707. Portsnlouth'8 share had declined frolll 20 per cent. to 15.8 per
cent., while Kingstoll, \vbolly aRricult.ural, had increased its share from
!) pt.~r (~e~nt. to 17.!l pCI- CC~IIt.. All nf t.h(! ut.hc~r fU\VIlH c~xc~.~pt WPHtcn-ly,
which .dlowed but Hli(.tht chuuJ(t!, bure U IIIUCIa HIIUllicr pu..t iUI1 or the
taxes in 1707 tllan in 1690.

IJut jf bct\vccn tht! t.ownH MOlllC injustice cont.inuctl, t))(~ (~fT()rt.H lIuule
in 1695 to reach all kinlls of propert.y resnlte~d in n closl'l' npproxilun
tion to equity 8S bet\veen indiviuuals within the to\VIIS. \Vhell tIle
colony in 1.698 retnrnt~tl to tl)(~ ~r()R.~ tux RYHh~llI, it \VUH Klll~(~ificnllY'

enncftad thnt. within t.he tn\VnH nH.~('HH.'nll"lItH Hncl vnluutinnH Hhnuld h('
Illude on thl' hush" of 1)I·opt~..ty tuxnhh~ 1IIult·.· t Ilt~ luw of 1(;!)!'i. In ~lIh

sefillent taxps this principle waR fono\\'(~d, and in ndllitioll to tl)(~ re~

ular ass~s80rs and constables Rcting as cnlJelctors for ROlne yt'ftl'8, n 8(~t

of officers called inspectors, or persons to tll)<e acconnt of indivillnnl
"stock", were appointed. By a la\y of 1704 the to\VI18 \\·ere requirl~d

to elect three rate-mak(~rR annually, Rnd they \vere empowercd to
administer an oath to tho.'le making tlu~ perHonal property returns
required in tbe law, Rnll in 1706, owin~ to ROn}(~ case.'1 of embez~l~lnent

hy tlle cnnRtRbh's, the IUL~e~'1()rR w(~r(~ rt'clnjr~cl tn rc~t.nrn copinR of their
rule liHh~, clividl'd occnrtlil1~ tn t.lu~ I)"t'(~ill(~t~ nllnttccl to (~nch cOluduhle,
to the general treasurer.

In 1699 the laws intended to tax tra<1c.~smen ,vere amplified so as to
include non-r~identpeddlers and mcrchants. Inasmuch 89 they gath-
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(~I"c~d CC tilt fllUllitith'H or I"cully 1I10JIt'y" nlld cnl"..it~d cc it ofl", but were
not 8ubject C C to those charges the frceulen and inhabitants are at", it
,vas eultctcd, ill order that the govcrnlllcllt luight cc receive some pro
portiolu,l consideration froDI tbem", they should pay 2 1-2 per cent.
on the invoice'8 of goods brought ill by tbeul for sole at retail. Mer
challts, factors and wholesalers paid at the rate of 1 per cent. In
1700 tl1(~ rate was increased for peddlers to 5 per cent., and in 1701
nOll-rt-sidcllt Inerch8uts reDlainillg in the colony onc 1110nth were IDad(~

linbJe t.o such rlltes as otbers (inhnbitlultS) wcre sub,ject to, with such
Inodificatio118 88 the colonial authoritie8 should tllink proper. 'fhe
fOI'lIJ('!' tnx('s wrl'e local nnd \\'cre to be devoted to the poor and Inend
in~ the highways and bridges. '!'he law of 1701 may have applied to
colony taxes only.

J4Jxemptions from taxation seem to have been used as inducements
to Hef tlCrH in the (~olnny of MnK.'CllclltlH('f.fR, IIR IJristol hUl<tR wcre ex
clnptcd by the p:ener8l court for seven years, but in Rhode Island the
only exC'nlptions of this period were the house, land and conveniences
of tlt~ flovernor while he ,vas in office. (T.J8W of 1707.)

It is inlpo88ible to cstilDate accurately the proceeds of the various
tRXCH until about 1695, partly bec811se the adlninistrative machinery
WAS not sufficiently developed to enforce payment of them, partly
because, 1l1though Peter Easton, Gener81 '!'reasurer, by order of the
lIM(atllbly beltnn to keep a treft8Urer'B book in 1672, t.he Rccounts arc
hy nn JlI('IlJ1H cOJII)llete lind cnnnot bc bnlnnccd, but chiefly becausc
o,,·jIlJl to fh~ R~III·~it.y of l~nJl1iRh nne1 N<'w l41nJllnuel nlot)(~y tunny f.r-anR
net-jollR w('rc carl'jed 011 ill tern,s oft.he Indian money, pC8.ge, until 1662,
\vltt'll it was declared t.o be no lon~cl' Jcf,tAl t.clull'r, and subsequently
until n~llr the cnd of the century larf(cly by prOCe88CB of barter. Frollt
1662 until 1695 taxes were assessed in ternlS of Ne\\' England silver.
'l'lle colony tax('.R nMessed, however, between 1647 nnd 1664 rednced to
"country pay" ng~re~8tcd£1,200. FroID 1664 until 1700 the nominAl
Rums I1RR('S8(~rl in vnrious mon<'y Dledin nmonntr<1 to nbont £4,450, while
rrulII 17nn unt.il 171(), wlJ(~1I nil tJIXf'H Wf~I'f' nH.~('.HH(~(1 ill t.t~I·IIIH or IIlonny,
they 81nounted to £11,700. Until 1690 taxes \vere frequently unpaid,
88 we have Already Sllen, for nl8ny yl'al'8. IJut bCltinning in 1695 they
seem to have been collect.ed ,vith comparative promptness, owing to the
improved administ.rative machinery, and with comparative ease, owing
to t.h~ incre88c of wenlt.h. Of n tux of one Jlrnny in tbe pound,
amounting to about £150, assessed in Oct.ober of that yllsr, £146 18s.
\\·08 collectll(l within the time linlit.. Of a tax of £400 888e88ed in
March, 1701, and payable bt'fore October 20 of the same year, £380
178. 2d. had been paid by Jltly 2.

'rh~ cost of collrcting tbe taxes "'8S not great 88 long 88 the system
of voluntary 8ssessment and payment \vas operative, but soon became
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lnr~e. From 1684 the constahlCR received two Rhi11inRR in the pound
Yo.- co)]ect.illg. '1'110 iJlHp(,(~tOJ"H nnd nSSes."Ol~ 1uu1 wn~cs fl-oln 1695 at
t.he rntn of t.wo HhiJlin ....'H Hix pnnce n «lny, hut. hy 1703 the constables'
fees were reduced to one shillin~ in the pound. 1'here were also fees
of t.he town clerl(f-4 fnr copyio" the rate bill and fees of the treasurer
for receiving aod p8yin~ the tax of from one shilling in the pound in
1695 to six pence in the pound in 1705. 'rbe colony paid for "in
specting", a8ses.~inlt and collectin~£750 of the £800 rate of 1698, £108
78. Sel., of Wl1ich £:17 lOs. \vas the treasurer's fee. The additional fees
for conectin~ the rOlJl8ining £~O nmol1ute<1 to £7 lOs., making the total
cost £115 7s. 8(1., or over fonrteen per cent. of the tax.

The excise on liquors and the license for the Mle of them were mat
tCrR of social rather tlu1n fiRcsl importance. 'rIle dangers to the peace
of the cOlnmunity caused by the sale of intoxieantB to tIle Indians
resulted in numerous and severe laws, the fines for breach of which
were greatly in excess of the rate of license_ Three to twenty shillings
was not an unusual peualty, while the rate of license varied from. one
to ten shill ings.

'rhe cOtlc of 1647 J.!uve the tOWIIH uutl10rity to license nlc houses and
tav~rn8, and thongl. Newport and Portsmonth issued such licenses,
Providence seems not to have done so. In 1654, in addition to the
money payment for a liquor license, the duty of providing entertain
ment for strangers ,vas imposed on such 8S sold liquors. The local
license ratt' WRR left. to the towns to fix, hut in 1655 the a.~sembly

f~na(~tp(l nil .. x.~is(~ hl\v p.·uvi.ling fn.- nil illlpU.·" .lufy or fiv(~ :dli1IiflJ,'N on
(~VCI·Y nlllu.~.· or liquu.· nlul (~V(~I·Y (IUur1.c.- ca~d< ur wille. All }jeJuol· IJlUHl

be entered or recorded, nnd the fee of the to,,·n clerk for recording was
three pence per anker. 'fhe towns ,vere, however, given authority to
provide for greater excise rates at thcir discretion, and the excise duty,
like the local license, was paid to the to\vn treasury for town uses.
An nttenlpt was alHo lluule nt. this tinle to limit the price of liquor to
four shillings It (Iluart, hut nn ccnnp)aiut of the" ort1inarie keepers" the
price liJnit WAS renloved. 'J'he rate of excise on liquor was reduced in
1669 to ten shillings a hogshead, or less than one-half the former rate,
and that on ,vines to ten shillings a pipe, or about one-fifth of the
forlner rate. 'rlae fecR for entering were approximately tIle same.
But neither t11e excise la\vs nor license ordinances were enforced, and
in 1674 the excise was taken from the towns and appropriated to the
colonial treasury. For t.he more "effectual performance" of the laws,
it was then farmed out to local collectors. This law seems to have been
equally in()p('rntiv~, Rnd in 1686 all laws relating to excise, to selling
li(IUUI·H to .r luliullH nlul hOllNC8 of cntertninlnent, were repealed. With
the beginning of uctivity in COD1merce and the increasing needs of the
treasury in 1696 excise was again imposed on all liquors imported from
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r()..ei~n plnccs.! 'I'he p.·ne('Pfls ule t.he duf.y wcre to be C'jrnproved" by
the ~overnor C Cfor the cOnOnY'R usc" e Capt. Sarotte} Cranston, after
wardR governor, ,,-nM Hppointecl rollrct.or of the duty Rnd had ten per
eent.. for" receiviuJt and pnying."

In 1680 the fRiJll1·f~ of SOllIe of the fowns to enforce t.he license laws·
led to tbe t198DSff'T of liC('llR(' Jl()"'~'-R from the towns and town magis
trates to the to\\'l1 cO,nl(~iJR, IIl1d UH in ROlne townR (Providence) the
taxeR pnid for Jir.en~C'R were nppropriRted by, nnd in otber towns
(Portllmont.h) were vot.cd either ill whole 0.· in part to, the mcn,berR of
the town conncils \vho had prcviously served gratuitously, the laws
were lnore Rtrictly followed.

The first Jrcneral RsscJnbly in 1647 pnR.c:;ed n reciprocity tariff law,
providin~ thRt nl] "Dutch. Fr('l1ch or other Alliauts or any English
'"(In inhnhiting n"lnng 1h(\111" Hhon)<l )l"Y "like cllRtolns and duties, M
lve floc nmong t.h~,n ". fnr n1l JlOOdR ~xr.(lJlt h('Rvcr, h11t the law was not
('lIrn.·t~(~d, IIlIfl lin utllt,.e f~IINtollIH c1 .. tif\H exc~cpt Olt liflunrH nnd nC~'·OCH

HN'ln to hnv(' h£lcn (\XI1(~t(lCll1Utii nent- 111e end of the colonial period. A
dut.y of £~ per bead was lniel on ne~roes in 1708. 'rhe price of negroes
\VnR f.eotn £.10 to £40. 'rlu.' <1111.)" f.11(~ ..cfnl"e ,,-n~ nbollt ten per cent.
1'he nUJ11ber hllport.ed RCeJIlR to hnv(' heen Rhout twenty-five a year; the
incolne sl10nld have been in proportion. 'rhe law, however, Reems to
have provided no pcnalty for f81111'·c to notify the collector of the port
or tJu~ nnvnl nnh~r,e, nntl NO "f.lIn J!nnc) i .. 1(~tltin"R of tl)(~ net. wern wholly
frustrated" until a more st.riJlg~lIt lnw of 1712 provided fineR, penal
t.ies Rnd methodR of searell for fn il tuee to JnRl(e reports to the official of
nnmh{'r, nJr{' nnd R(\X of tlle cnt·go.

In accordance with the ncb;; of ]In.rlhullent relating to t.ende and
commerce, n navRI officer WRR estnblislled in Newport in i682. All
mnRt.CrR of V(lR~('lR \\'rrn re(lnjr~d to pny for t.he ent.ry and diRcha..~e of
t.heir V('HR(\JH ut. the rntc'H of 2.~. fid. rOle v(,R.~clR l1nd~r forty t.onM, and 58.
for vessels ovel~ forty tons burden. With t.he be~nnin~ of commerce,
however. and t.he need of forhlJ and li~ht.houses at the entrance to the
bay, IR\YR exnctin~ specific tonnnfZc duties were enacted. The first
bears date of 1690 and inlposed a charJ!e of one shillinp: or a pOllnd of
powder per ton on all veR.4Ilels o\vned outside the state ha\"inp: over ten
tons burden. The money "·R~ to be used in RupportinJt n mRJlRZine or
powder house for the IRland '8 use, and later (1701) for fortificationR
in the town of N<,\vport. In 1.704 con~t.in~ VCR.C1plR ('nrryin~ ~r8.in or
provisionR ,vc,ec ~xcrnpt('·(1. l'rf'Rlnnnhly ROIIIC nf t.lu'RC clut.icR were
collected itA ff'(,~ ,,·('re pl·oviit('d for t.he officerA. 1'he tr<'IlRllrCr had n
slight income froDl rental of ferries across WRt<.'11I lyinp: without to\vn
bounds. 'Vithin to,vn IhnitR the to,vn of P,"ovid{'n('c di,eected the

'The rates were ten shillings to twelve shillings six pence. according
to quality tor wines. The rate for brandy. rum and other distilled llquors
wu ODe penny per gallon; molB88e8 paid a duty of one-half penny per gallon.
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prices of ferriage. The free transportation of magistrates, deputies
and jurylllcn was the first public exaction recluired of those in the
ferry bllsiness. In 1700 Josias Arnold, his heirs and assigns, were
granted a seven years' monopoly of public ferriage between Conanicut

~ Island and the mainland, at a rate of £2 lOs. a year. Subsequently
other ferry lines were established in other sections and t.he usual
annual rate of rental was £4. .

There was a slight income also from the SIlles of lantlH belonging to
the colony, but there is no record of the amonnts r~ceived, and in 1705
tllt~Y wer(~ devoh·d to ))ayinl-t t.he cxpeUHt'H uf th~ pr()pOHC.~l (~unudiull

l~xpedition.l 'fhe greater portion of the lanus in the colony belonged
to the four original tOl\·ns~ or to the proprietors and purchasers in
them, and the proceeds of the 8ftle of such lands went to t.he towns
themselves. Bnt tlte proceeds ,,·ere small in 8111onnt, lUI 1I108t of the
land in Portsmouth, Newport and Providence was granted to succes
sive newcomers at the sanle price contributed by the original settlers j

namely, two shillings an acre_
During the first half centnry fines anit fees provided the most im

portant part of tIle ordinary income of tIle to\\'llS and the colony. 'l'he
towns fixed the fees of local offieers, the colony those of the general
officers. 'J'he amounts of fines were fixed in the same way, but the
officials seeln to have renderetI no accounts of tbClll. 1'here is no r~cord

of the allloulltH of fees received, but they pertained to every local and
colonial office.

It is Kt1~gcstiVt~ of the p~culinr nlixtnrc of (h~p()tiHnl lind f.-ecdom,
that this nearest approach to reul dcmocrncy that the world had then
seen should have been of necessity accompanied by 8 system of heavy
fines for fnilnre to eX(~rCiHe th~ privil~~(l8nnd to pcrfonn the cluti~ of
citiz(~I1HlaiJl. J)llril1g the first. few years, wl1(~n local affairs \vere still
managed by the ori~inal proprietors' corporat.ions, and when the idea
of unanimous lind voluntary consent ratll~l· t.han Innjorit.y vote seems
to have been thou~ht necessary to validatc a law, pen8lti~ were
eXllcted 110t only for absence from town meeting, but for being late
or departing without leave, and the fines vari~d from one to two shil
lin~-the latter being the price of an acre of land. When at a later
period government had advanced one stRJ[e, nnd 8 ma.iority vote and
the establishment of a legal quorum facilitated public business, tbese
fines were abandoned. Failures to perforrn public service were usually
punished by fines, at first of an amount equal to the annual income of
the office. Those refusing to serve as town magistrate or colonial
deputy were fined £5, while the fine for refusing to serve 8S constable

IA survey was made of the Narragansett and KIngstown lands In 1707 and
within the next two years about 80,000 acres seem to have been sold, part of
them at the rate of 8d. per acre.
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or scrgeant waR £4, but cxcuses were plenty and in many cases the pen
alties were remitted ,vhile in others it was impossible to enforce them.

Fines for non-performance of official duty seem to have been most
freqtlent in the cases of the deputies and jurymen, the former paying
three shillings perdny, ,vllich ,vas their rate of pay, and the latter at the
rate of £1 for the term of court during which they should have served.
Later the fines were increased to double daily wages received by the
deputies. Fines for breach of the peace were usually devoted to pay
ing court expenses, but in 1702 all goods Rnd sums of money forfeited
to the colony by judgnlent of the court were appropriated to building
fortifications and a battery. It is probable that this law applied espe
cially to the jlldgmenta in the admiralty court.

The sorts of income already described furnish a key to the character
of both local and colonial expenditure during this period. The limited
Heope of the Rtate function confined ordinary coloninl cxpcnditurCR
wholly to pnylllcnfs for personal service. Until 1705 tile colony took
little share in public improvements, but left the care of highways and
bridges, to ,vhicll such ilnprovements were confined, to the towns. In
some of the unincol·porated and outlying districts, such 88 Conanicut
Island or the Narragansett Country, the colony authorities directed
the layout and supervised through its own appointees the construction
of necessary highways, but the charges were laid wholly upon the sur
rounding proprietors of lands. In the towns, both before and after
incorporation, sucll fUllctiolls broadened t.he scope of public expendi
t.ure, but 8S high,vays in ]>rovidence ,vere maintained by adjoining
land OWnelll, nnd 88 t.he only hnportant bridge seems to have been
huilt by Roger Williams, partly assisted by voluntary subscription and
for a short while ,vas maintained by him partly from tolls exacted
from non-residents and contributed by residents, neither caused any
considerable public out.Jay. In 1699, with a view to aiding the postal
"ystem, established in tllat year, town councils were authorized to lay
out highways 8S post roads and to 8ubmit their returns to the general
assembly for approval.

The other extraordinary expenditures of the towns were confined to
building pounds, occasionally stocks, and in this period to the prison
built in Newport, after many years of ineffectual effort on part of the
colony to have at least a "cage" in each town. Not until 1695 was a
prison begun in Providence. In l"lroviuence aud in Portsmouth 88

well, the fees of the sergeant or town sberiff were soon supplanted by
wages, and the chief taxes levied were for the sergeant's wages, "house
rent" and the poor-"hol1se rent" being the money paid for the UBe of
8 rOODl for public llleetings-usually that of the leading local tavern
keeper. The maintenance of tbe poor was not a large item of expense,
88 but few during this period became chargeable-only those being

18-8
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admitted to settle in any town who after rigid scrutiny were seen to be
possessed of sufficient property to care for themselves.

Military service was required of all between the ages of 16 and 60,
and besides the cost of powder, shot and his matchlock each soldier was
required to train a few days annually. 'Vben aetual military service
was demanded the colony paid the cost of maintaining the forces. In
1676, during the Indian war, Arthur Fenner was commissioned as
captain in command of the Providence garrison, consisting of seven
men with wages of "six shillings a week a man, money pay"-the

/ ..\'\1... ·; captain had double pay. In a military law of 1701 all housekeepers,
t;1f'I/-,- \ineluding widows, were required to furnish one man or pay for one.y The fine. imposed for neglect of duty were devoted to the use of the

train bands at first, but in 1676 they were appropriated to paying for
colors and drums.

'l'he expenditures of the colonial governllient, even mOl-e
than those of the towns, were payments for personal service.
The honor attaching to colonial service seems to have deprived it of
that compulsory character whicl1 attached to local service. Of the
general officials the governor and assistants, being not only legislative
but iudicial officers, received only the fees attached to their latter
duties until 1695. In 1650 the deputies, then officially known as com
missioners, were allowed 21. 6d. a day by the respective towns which
they represented, and the next year the rate was raised to three shil
lings. Jurymen at first received Is. 6d. a day, but in 1655 they were
allowed 28. for each case. With the impulse toward stronger govern
ment which occurred about 1670 there was a change made to\vard in
creasing the pay of the members of the general assembly, the aim being
partly also to secure thereby increased attendanee-an end which the
imposition of heavy fines had failed to accomplish. In that year the
treasurer began to receive one sltilling in tbe pound on all taxes paid
in provisions, but he bad no conunission 011 taxes l>sitl in 1110llCY or on
fines, and in 1672 the assembly that passed the sedition law provided
for payment (presumably by the colony) of the governor, deputy
governor, assistants and deputies, by day wages at the rate of 6s., 5s., 4s.
and 3s. respectively, but at tbe following session tbis law, like the
sedition act, was repealed. Again in 1679 the deputies and assistants
were encouraged to attend to their official duties by an order providing
that their expenses for "diet and lodging" during their officialserviee
should be paid from fines and forfeitures, and in the same year a bill
for twenty-t\vo shillings for the convivial entertainment of the mem
bers of the assembly was ordered paid. In the following year they
were allowed only seven shillings a week for their necessary expenses.
The November session of 1685, in view of the "thinness" of the assem
bly. voted an annual salary to the governor of £10, which was raised at
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various times until 1701, when it was fixed at £40; gratuities were fre
quently voted to him, sometimes amounting to Bum as large 88 his
annual salary. In 1695 also the deputy-governor and assistants were
allowed salaries of £6 and £4 respectively. '!'he deputies were thence
forth to be paid by the general government. The payment of these
salaries and day wages ,vas not always prompt. Of the governor's
salary £19 was paid in 1699. Many of the assistants were creditors for
three years' salary, and although in 1698 the towns were again ordered
to pay their deputies, the latter in 1699 were paid £125 88. 9d. of wages
,vhich seem to have accrued during the two years 1696-97 and the first
five months of 1698. After a change to payment by the colony again
in 1703 towns were finally in 1706 required to pay their deputies.

The general sergeant or high sheriff was then as now one of the most
highly paid officials in the service of the colony. In 1673 his bill for
salary and fees was £27 188., and the assembly declared that the CCdebts
of tlte collony are very lnuch by reason of the sergeant's great wages".
In t.he future be 'VAS to receive only 38. a day for attending on tile

assembly and fees only for attending on the courts of trial.
The cost for the agent ,vho was employed in England to care

for the colony's interest was a heavy charge. In 1700 he received £80
a year and expenses, and in the same year he drew on the colony for
£270. The sRlary was reduced later and in 1708 Wharton, who had
succeeded William Penn in the duties of agent, was allowed £80 a year
including ordinary expenses.

A clearer picture of th~ finances of the period can be had by refer
ence to the treasurer's book ,vhich Peter Easton bought in Boston for
fourteen shillings in silver in 1672. The transactions of the colony
were previously kept on loose sheets of paper. Easton kept a system
of quadruple entry, the first column containing "What is to pay in",
the second "Wbat is paid in", the third "What is to payout" and
the fourth "What is paid out". Accounts were kept in terms of Eng
lish coin, New England silver and country products. English coin .
was valued at double the local value of products, while Boston silver
was valued at one and one-half times the nominal value of products.
Captain lIorris received for serving dinners to the grand jury, 21 1-2
pounds of pork and veal and 41 pounds of pork. Walter Nuberry for
similar service was paid 98. in the form of "meat, buter and eggs",
while Henry Palmer for auditing the treasurer's accounts received 136
pounds of pork. Of 20 shillings expended for refreshment of the
members, 168. 4d. ,vas paid for ,vine and brandy. 'l'he executioner of
the Indian Punnean and one Thomas Cornell received £2 for each
service, nnd 168. \\'8S expended for "rum" for the guard. A messen
ger to Plymouth received £2 58. and two CCposts" ,,·ere paid £1108. for
bringing news about the Hollanders from Boston and PlYIDouth. The
transportation of members frOID the mainland to the island cost £2 lIs.
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During the period from the tbird month, 6th day, 1672, to the eighth
montl), 28th day, 1675, tbe total payments, of which these are typical
instances, seem to have been £96 6s. 3d. 'fhe treasurer seems to have
received during the same period £94 Is. 10d., of which £63 121. were
fines, £14 15s. were received from the forfeited estate of the mur
derer, Cornell, and £16 14s. lOde from miscellaneous sources.

The books of the treasurer were not balanced annually, but accounts
were kept with each separate tax until after 1700. The expenditures
of the period can be illustrated by the payments made from the f800
rate for general purposes. 'fhe period covered is from January 19 to
October 12, 1699.

:£
Salaries 322
Fees for assessing and gathering rate including

£37 lOs. treas. commissions and auditing £2 148. .. 110
Military services including Block Island £75 06s. .. 90
Entertaining Lord Bellomont. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 74
Entertaining Connecticut men. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19
Wolf bounty. . . . . . . ... . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16
Transcribing laws. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
Physician's services for soldiers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
Dinners....................... .. . .. . 5
Pension to soldier's widow .
Miscellaneous 100
Still due from towns. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 39
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Rhode Island took no part in the world-wide wars previous to 1702,
her exposed coast, especially the situation of Block Island, requiring
that the whole of her expenditures in service and money should be
devoted to protecting her own territory. In Queen Anne's war eon..
siderable sums were spent and for many of the years 1702-10 the tues
on Block Island ,vere remitted because of heavy military expenses.
The Queen's tenths of Captain Wanton's prizes, amounting to £170,
were expended in 1703 on great guns and other utensils of war. W~s

ton Clarke in 1705 reported to the English government that £6,000 had
been spent in the previous seven years for military and other govern
mental expenses, and of this sum more than one-third seems to have
been devoted to the former purpose. A fort mounting fifteen guns
was built on the island in front of Newport harbor for which taxes.
were levied amounting to £700. Governor Cranston stated in 1708
that the cost of the Block Island garrison was about £100 a year and
the treasurer's accounts confirm the assertion. During the active
period of the war 1708-10 the cost of the soldiers at the fort was about
an equal sum. The colony equipped and maintained 200 men for
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more than four months in 1709 for the intended expedition to Canada,
at a cost of £2,238 12,. 8d., and £840 paid for the two sloops, Diamond
and Endeavor, subsequently resold for £461. When in July, 1710, the
~xpenditures for the Port Royal expedition reached £5,033 198.1 the
colony voted to issue £5,000 bills of credit, and a new phase of flnan
eiering was entered upon.

1'he attempts of Dudley to interfere with the charter rights of the
.colony in 1702-1705 caused heavy legal expenses for the agent in Eng
land, and during the years 1699-1708 about £1,500 seems to have been
paid to Jahleel Brenton, William Penn and William Wharton for that
purpose.

An approxinlate estimate of the general uses of taxation during the
sixty years 1650-1710 can be had by reference to the fact that taxes
were usually laid for some specific object, and, except in one or two
CAlleR, carefuJly nppliC'd to t.hat pnrt.iculnr purpose. Of the £17,300
)cvi(~tlJ .£:1,!J2U WitH dt~volcd to diphullut.ic H(,.·vice nlu·uud, £G,200 to
Inilitary purposE'S, £450 to public buildings and £6,730 to general
purposes.

In the years 1698-1702 the average annual expenses of the colony
were about £550; in the three years 1709-10-11 they averaged over
£4,250.

PART II. 1710-1800.

During the period of agricultural development, the meager financial
transaction of which we have just traced, exchanges of goods between
individuals were made by proccsses of barter and by meallS of peage
and gold and silver coins of England, Spain and Portugal, but the
standard of value and the fundarnentnllnoncy of Ilceount waR gold and
silver of the weight and fineness of New England coin. 'fhese eoins
were worth about three-fourths a8 much as the corresponding English
coin. A brief account of the nloney media of the first two generations
of settlers therefore will furnish a fitting introduction to the period
1710-1800, when the subject of money was the chief economie and

'In the next year upwards ot £3,600 more was spent tor the same purpose.
t The sources for this period are the Rhode Island Colonial Records, vols.

lv-x; the acts, resolves and reports of the general assembly: documenta, re
portll and letters In the archives of the secretary of lltate; American lltate
paperll, volume on Finance, account books of the treasurer; newspapers of
Providence and Newport beginning In 1763; Staples's R. I. In the Continental
Congress; the 'Works ot Paine, Hamilton, Madison and the Federalist and the
letters of Robert Morris.

As to paper money and lotteries, see especially the Providence Town
Papers.
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political topic of discussion, when taxation was almost wholly resorted
to as a war expedient and when, in the issue of paper bills of credit,
the colony itself performed some of the functions of banking.

In the earliest days of the settlements coin was scarce, partly because
its exportation from England was forbidden, partly because the colo
nists had little money to bring with them when they came, and part.ly
because the products of the country did not suffice to pay for the goods
imported and the local stock of t.he precious metals was exported to
balance the foreign trade. Rhode Island seems to have followed the
precedent set by Massachusetts in declaring peage a legal tender, and
the early government of Newport and Portsmouth, 88 we have seen,
had used corn as money. Under clauses of certain tax acts also agri
cultural products and livestock were received at stated prices in pay
ment of public dues. Usually the prices set for such articles were
those current in the local market, but at times products were over
valued and the treasury was filled with goods which could only be sold
at a loss. Articles received in payment of taxes were kept in the
colony store-hOll8e and the trea8urer waR not inaptly known 88 the
cCke~perof the public stoc](". 1'he law that the cheaper money invar
iably drives the dearer from circulation was early illustrated by the
tax paying money quality conferred upon products. As sucll products
were receivable at fixed prices, according to measure or weight, the tax
payers turned in only inferior qualities in payment of public dues.
"IJank kine" were barred by law in Afassachusctts, but in Rhode
Island tl1C thrifty citiz~ns at times pnid their tRXCS in goods that were
C'not merchantable."

The Indian money first used was called peage, wampum and wam
pumpeage, but was of two sorts only-the black, properly called
\vampum and the white properly called peage. The black wampum
was made from the dark eye of tlte quahog shell and the white peage
from the thick neck of the perrywinkle shell. Each piece of shell was
disc shaped or tube shaped, about an eighth of an inch in diameter, a
hole being bored through the center to facilitate its use in strings or
for embroidery. The edges, both inside and out, were rounded and
the whole surface was more or less polished. The so-caned "black
peage" seems to have been rather dark blue, purple or variegated
purple and dark reddish in color, and probably tllere ,vas no blnck
peoge until counterfeiters began to dye the white pcage black in order
to enhance its value. For the purpose of large trans8ctions the discs
were strung together, 360 constituting a fathom. Wampum was twice
as valuable 88 peage, the shell of the quahog being more scarce and
more difficult to work than that of the perrywinkle. The Narragansett
Indians were most skillful makers of this money. Rhode Island and
the eastern end of Long Island were the centers of production, and
peage was used as far west as the country of the Mohawks. To the
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Indinns it WOR both a Jnoncy mctlia nnd a mennR of ornnlncnt, just 88

silver and gold were among more civilized peoples. "With it", says
Lawson, cc they buy off murderers, and whatever a man can do that is
ill, tbis waDlpum' will quit him of and make him in their eyes good and
virtuous though never so black before'l. By means of it when sewn
or strung together on belts in imitation of their picturesque language
they preserved the most sacred records of the tribe. ThuB peage had
many of the qualities of real money. Among the aborigines its value
was fixed partly by the cost of production and partly by the demand
for it to satisfy their desires. To the colonists, however, it was rather
n representative money. It had value to tbem chiefly because it could
always be exchanged for furs, and was therefore redeemable in an
article of useful and salable merchandise. Among the Dutch traders
a beaver skin was at first worth 960 peage and in Ma8S~chusettsabout
six shillings per pound, which W8S approximately an equal priee.
Probably nearly the saIne value prevailed in early Rhode Island.
'Villiams says that a fathom of white peage was at first worth ten
shillillgs, that is, three for a penny; but by 1647 R fathom was valued
at five shillings seven and three-fifths pence. Other records would
indicate that peage was reckoned at the rate of three black or six white
for an English penny. As early 8S 1649 the decline in the beaver
trade had begun. The skins fell in value, and as they were the
basis of the value of peage among the English, peage fell in value also.
'rhe conlDlissioner's court tlcclarcd thut llcage should be rated at four
an<1 ('ight per p('nny for the blacl{ lind ,\'hi~e respectively. In 1662
'VampUJll ho(l follen so lo,v in value that tlte general court declared it
no longer legal tender and dil'ected fines and forfeitures to be there
after paid in current pay. Nevcrtheless peage continued to be re
c~ivcd in local public tlucs and to be llKCd Rlnong intlivi<Iunls for nlany
Yf~n'"H.

'!'he periods of tlte pnper 1l10llCY issues ll1ay be roughly <Iivil1ed
according to the technical name of the kinds of money emitted. The
first period lasted until 1740, \vhen ne\v tenor bills were first issued and
all previous issues were called old tenor bills; the second period lasted
until 1756, ,,'lIen the first issue of la,vful money bills was made. The
thir(l period lasted until 1786, the date of the last issue of paper
money.

The latter part of the seventeenth century was a period of wide
spread financial unrest and to England, involved in the costly wars on
the continent and struggling for commercial supremacy, the value of a
well-defillel1 monetary systeDl \vas of tbe highest importance. But
,vhile tlJe transition frODt the system of barter economy of the middle
ages to the modern system of money economy ,vas nearly complete,
banks having been already established in Genoa and Amsterdam, the
nature of the new system was not clearly understood. England was
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wedded to the "Mercantile theory", whicb emphasized the money
forms of wealth and a favorable trade balance. 'l'he exportation of
coin was prohibited. The landed interests, in bitter antagonism tc the
merchant classes, whose rising power they could not check, dallied with
the notion of paper money issued against landed security by private
companies, and King William himself, in 1696, subscribed £5,000 to 8

land bank scheme in which the notes were to be issued to the full value
of the land pledged.

Thus the scarcity of coin 8S a mon(\y medium, noticed in M8R88Chu
setts in 1650 ulld in lthooe I~dal1u a fc\v years lalc.·, was not an isolntecl
phenomenon. With the true spirit of Mercantilisnl, many of the
colonists attributed the absence of money to an unfavorable bal
ance of trade, but instead of trying to remedy tbat condition b)·
increased industry and decreased consumption of foreign products.
they sought to stop the natural exportation of the preciolls luetals by
debasing the coinage. This was one of the reasons for the fact that
nnder the mint act of Massachusetts of 1652 the value of the COillS

struck was about three-fourths of that of the corresponding English
coins.! This attempt to prevent the exportation of coin as well as
other laws passed by Massachusetts, giving legal values to foreign
coins in excess of their bullion value, was a failure. In 1686 the paper
money advocates first issued a private bank, and in 1690 the colony
issued bills of credit to pay the expenses of the expedition to Canada.
Tlte bills at once depreciated to about two-thirds of their value, but
legal tcntlc.· laws were soon passed. In 1692 the bills were receivable
for public dues at five per cent. premium, and their redemption was
prornised in one or two years. By these means they were raised to and
maintained at about par. '!'hus England and Massachusetts had rutl
the whole course of financial experience previous to 1700, and by 1710,
when Rhode Island first issued paper money, Ne\v Jersey, New York,
Connecticut and South Carolina were added to the list.

In 1704, at the request of Queen Anne's government, Sir Isaac
Newton assayed the coins then current in colonies and set the value of
the Spanish milled dollar at 48. 6d. sterling or 68. New England cur
rency. Governor Cranston, when reqncsted by the Board of Trade to
legalize these values of foreign coins, explained that the trade of
Rhode Island ,yas so closely related t.o that of Massachusetts tlUlt th~

colony could do llotbing etrectively nntil the asselubly sbould learn

IThe following facts will be of value to the reader In converting the
various money media during this period: An ounce of silver was worth In
the sterling coin of England 6•. 2d.; In New England coin 68. 8d.; the par ot
exchange between New England and old England was 133 1-3 to 100. The
Spanish silver dollar or piece of eight was worth 4•. 6d. sterling and 6•. New
England coin. In converting lawful New England money Into Spanish dol
lars calculate 3 1-3 dollars to the pound. The Spanish sllver dollar was worth
a little more than '1.07 of the present United States standard.
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what attitude the neighboring colony intended to adopt toward the
rcqut'8t. lIe clniJncd that Jthode Islnnd bought foreign goods from
MRMachu8ctts annually ,vorth £20,000, and if the statement is approxi
1118tely true tlte drainage of coin frorn the local field must have been
very considerable in amount.

Although, therefore, the more intelligent rnembera of the community
at least must have known of the evil economic effects of a depreciating
currency, yet, when in 1710 the colony took an important part in the
operations against Canada, the expenses arising in connection with the
expedition and the alleged scarcity of currency furnisbed somewhat
plausible economic grounds for the first issue of bills of credit. At
the July session of the general assembly in 1710 the first iB8ue of £5,000
bills of credit was authorized; at subsequent sessions in the same year
£2,000 more were ordered, and in the following year £6,000 more. The
la\\FS authorizing these issues or soon passed a8 amendments to them,
bad they been observed, would have gone far toward maintaining the
bills at or near parity with coin. The bills were made legal tender for
all payments public and private except where "specialities" or other
specific forms of payment were agreed upon. They did not bear
interest, 8S did some of the Ma888chusetts issues, but by an act of
October they were receivable for taxes at five per cent. premium; they
were redeemable at the end of five years and the funds for their re
demption were to be raised by taXeR payable £1,000 each year. But
the specific and implied pledges of the laws were unavailing. The tax
ing power of the central government was weak and those who pOBSessed
property, doubting both the colony's abilit.y and intent to redeem the
bills, received thelD only at a discount. 'rheir suspicions of the integ~

rity of the legislature were Boon confirmed. The marvelous art of
enriching one '8 Relf by r\1nnin~ into deht WRR conta~01J8 and no sense
or tnora) ob)j~nt.ion nvnil('d tn rORtruin the gcneral 8SRcrubly \vhcn once
its members had tasted of the sweets of inflation. In any new com
munity the debtors usually outnumber the creditors and the law
making body here soon began to feel their influence. The first tax of
£1,000 levied to redeem a portion of the bills was due on June 30, 1711.
At a session of the assembly, convened on the 28th of that month, the
tax was ordered to be used for the expenses of the second expedition
to Canada. The taxes due in 1712 were <1elayed and in 1714 those of
Providence and Newport had not be~n paid. Meanwhile the mone
tary question had become political. By 171:J distinct political parties
\vere formed of those in favor and those opposed to fiat money. In
that year a Providence town meeting issued a vigorous protest against
the further issue of such bills. Queen Anne's war was over, and the
hard J))oney party tllen in power made some efforts to redeem the emis
siODS. Unused military stores were sold "and a proposition to burn
£500 made by the house of deputies was laid aside pending an audit of
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the treasurer's accounts. Repeated votes were taken in favor of
burning some of the bills, but the committees, to which such matters
were entrusted, and the treasurer himself were negligent. The assem
bly finally ordered £2,000 burned on April 1, 1714, but, although the
audit in 1713 had found a balance in the treasury of £2,900 and £1,000
due from taxes, only £655 8s. 6d. were DOW on hand, and this sum, with
£447 due from the sale of stores and ships, a total of £1,100 8s. 6d. was
burned in the presence of the assembly in June. Thus of the £4,000
which should have been redeemed, only about one..fourth part was
"sunk" at the time and no further taxes were levied for redemption
purposes. In 1715 the paper money party was successful at the polls.
All coins had disappeared from circulation by 1713. In 1710 silver
bullion had been worth eight shillings New England standard an
ounce; in 1715 an ounce of silver was worth over twelve shillings paper
money; in 1711 exchange on England had risen from its par of 133 1-3
to 140 in Boston.

The struggle between the landed and trading classes then prevailing
in England had its counterpart in New England. }1888achusetta had
issued its first bank in 1714.1 South Carolina }lad issued B bank in
1712 based on both land and personal property. The success of the
landed paper money party in Rhode Island in 1715 gave to it a control
of the financial systeln which was maintained for over fifty years.
Two issues of bank notes, aJDOullting to £40,000, ,vere aut.horized.
Bank notes(ljff~rcdin mnnywnys from bills of credit, althon~h the face
of thc hill nlu.I the Hute \yere the HUlile und huth wc."C culoninl p.-olllim.'S
to pay. 'l'he bills hael been issued to meet the demands of the treas
ury; the notes were issued and loaned to individuals on mortgage on
lands appraised at double the value of the amount loaned. Borrowers
were to pay five per cent. interest. 'fhe interest payment was not
covered by the mortgage, but was secured b:r a personal bond of the
borrower. The notes ,,"ere legal tender; they ,vere to be redeemed in
ten yenrR by the bo....owers, and tlle law provided for the inspection of
tit.lcs of luortgugcd laud nnd the renewul of both mortgngc und il1terc.~t

bonds at the end of five years. 'l'he notes ,vere apportioned among the
towns according to their last tax assessment and loaned in SUIDS not
ove.. £500 nor under £50 to each individual. They seem to have been
subscribed for by BODle of the lending citizens of tbe colony. The
interest on the DOtes, amounting to £2,000 annually, was to be used
one-half for redeeming the outstanding bills of credit and the re
mainer for public expenses.

lin the present discussion bills of credit or the term bills will be applied
only to the Issues of bills by the colonial government and based only on the
government's promise to pay. Bank notes or notes will be applied onl,. to
Dotes Issued by the government to private parties on pledges of mort:aaces on
real estate.
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This venture in ftnanciallegerdemain had many advantages over an
i88Ue of bills of credit. The colony, with no available assets except 8

few publio buildinp, with no available income except-from fines, which
seem to have yielded in 1717 the sum of £1, and small amounts re
eeived from tonnage dues and the sovereign power of taxation which
it could not then enforce, loaned its promises to pay to individuals at
five per cent. interest and thus got an income from its debts. The
government of the merchant ol888e&, which had found it diffioult to
redeem its pledges with rega.rd to 'bills of oredit, now in the hands of
inllationists, began to 888ist those who had borrowed from it in violat
ing the terms of their agreement to pay. A requirement that the loans
should be paid in the i88ues of the notes borrowed had obvious advan
tages, but it would not have suited the purpose of those who expected
to pay their debts without labor. This seotion of the law was, there
fore, repealed, and payments were allowed in the current money of
New England. In 1724, the year before the mortgages were payable,
the method of payment was changed to five annual payments with
interest, and though in 1728 many had already paid portions of their
principal, the payments were refunded and the method of payment
\V88 again ohanged to ten annual installments without interest. The
bonds pledged for such payments were called C4tenth bonds". Thus
the redemption of this i88ue of notes promised in ten years was de-

.ferred for twenty-three years and then not completed. 'The collection
of interest was more difticult than the collection of the principal, 88

the former was secured by a personal bond only, and the leniency of
IUlode Island law toward debtors rendered legal process against them
diffioult to enforce. Borrowers not infrequently sold their mortgaged
land and departed from the colony, thus leaving it without means for
enforcing its claims for interest. In 1738 purchasers of mortgaged
land were therefore required to give bonds for the payment of the
interest; otherwise the mortgage was to hold for interest 88 well 88

principal and the 8ubsequent law8 providing for the iB8ues of notes
required that the mortgage cover both interest and principal.

To prevent counterfeiting, bills and notes 'Yere numbered and
indented. Indenting a bill was a process of printing a scroll across
the upper margin of it, corresponding numbers being printed both
above and below the scroll. The scroll W8S then irregularly cut
through, usually by shears, and the upper piece retained in the treas
ury; the bill with its irregularly indented edge being sent into circula
tion. Bills which when presented for redemption did not correspond
to the portion of the scroll retained by the treasurer were declared
counterfeits. When counterfeits became numerous it was necessary
to call in the whole issue of the counterfeited bill and reiBSUe it· in'
another form. The indented bill was used in all iB8ues until 1738.

The bills of credit of 1710 and the bank Dotes of 1715 are typical
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issues of \the first period of paper money issues. The asaembly never
lacked an excuse for a new iaue and the reasons aBBigned in the pre
ambles of the various acts of emiBBion but thinly disguised the real
sentiments of the advocates not only of cheap money but of constantly
cheapening money. The colony was in debt; the colony house was out
of repair-and to judge from the frequent mention of it, it must have
been in a chronically dilapidated condition; previous iBBues were about
to be retired; there was a scarcity of small change; a more plentiful
money medium was necessary for the encouragement of trade; the
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fortifications, a subject dear to the English authorities, needed reo
building, for though a state of war did not exist the imaginationa of
the Rhode Island legislators readily anticipated one in the near future
and preparation for it was important. Changes were rung on these
and other excuses ad nauseam.

The }jills and notes were not, however, all iBBued for public purposes.
That paternalism of government which was normal to the teachings of
Mercantilism found here its illustration in a system of &B8istance to
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industry by means of bounties. In May, 1721, a loan of £200 was
made to Samuel BiB8ell, a blacksmith of Newport, for "improving the
nail trade". In the same year £40,000 bank notes were emitted, and
hemp at 8d. and flax at 10d. per pound were receivable in payment of
the interest. In the following year an exclusive bounty on duck was
granted to William Borden at the rate of £1 for every bolt. Subse
quently Mr. Borden got a loan of £500 for t.hree years with interest,
and later another lonn of £'3,000 for ten years without interest. A
bounty on hemp for seven years bad been provided by a Jaw of 1721
and it was renewed in 1728. 'rhe interest of a bank of £60,000, i88ued
in 1728, was devoted to paying bounties on hemp, flax, whale oil and
whalebone. At this time Newport was largely engaged in commerce
and ship building, and such measures must have tended to conciliate
the commercial interests of the state which were opposed to fiat money.
Shrewd political moves on part of the paper money advocates were
numerous. One-half the interest of a £40,000 bank issued in 1721 was
refunded to the towns ,eto improve as they shall think fit in the man
ageJnent of their pnldential affairs". Tile interest of the two £100,
000 banks, emitted in 1733 and 1738, after providing for a few specific
objects for a year or two, was divided equally between the colony and
the town. In this way from 1722 to 1748 sums varying from £1,000
to £2,900 were annually legislated into the town treuuries. The
legislature, however, seems to have been 8S unable to fulfill its agree
ments in this matter 8S it had previously been in regard to other
similar engagements. In 1735 of the £2,500 due to the towns only
£956 18,. 6d. were paid.

From time to time the colony also emitted small sums of bills for
treasury purposes. There were alRO large amounts issued to withdraw
counterfeited lind old lind 00.·11 hills frolll circulation, and 88 the
nlnnlllltR o,-dr'·('.1 fu,· t lu'NC JUII·pnRC'H W(~I·C lIHIlUlly t.hc ntnounls of t.hc
original imJuc of the deuorninatioll ill question, while the Brnounts
actually redeemed fell short of the original sum, there was always a
large excess of such reissues left for treasury uses. Of an i88ue of
£46,634 in 1726 to redeem counterfeited bills only £30,383 had been
called for by 1739 and the surplus in the treasurer's hands was
£16,251.

Between 1710 and 1739. inclusive the colony authorized £22,300 of
original i_ues of bills of credit; and £380,000 of original issue of bank
notes and it issued £94,701 to redeem counterfeits and old and torn
bills and notes-a total of £497,001. During the same period the sum
burned was £105,704, leaving outstanding in 1740, £391,297. At the
lame time Massachusetts seem8 to have had outstanding about £230,
000. The amount of the tenth bonds due on the various banks pre
vious to 1740 was £60,000.1

IHow much of this Bum was Included In the £106,704 menUoned .. burned
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The population of the colony was approximately 24,000, the per
capita debt, including all the notes, was nearly £16.3, and excluding
the overdue notes about £13.4. '!'he number of borrowers of the
£40,000 bank of 1728 was about 550. If the number of borrowers in
the other banks outstanding in 1739 were proportionately as numerous,
and such aD estimate was probably well ,vithin the mark, the number
of debtors exceeded 4,100, or an average a little higher than one person
in every six of the total inhabitants. Of the heads of families it
would seem that nearly everyone was in debt and that every land
O\VIIC.· h.ul IUII·d"lIcd hiM lund wit h IIUU·t ~H~eN. 'I'hc Hlutc WUH dc·
baucllcd \vitll paper money. Issuc after iHSue had been added to the
already depreciating mass by legislators who knew, and whose debtor
constituents knew, that each new bank would not only enable them to
borrow with greater ease, but that the impetus given to depreciation
would enable them to pay their debt in a currency much less valuable
than that wbich they had borrowed. Repudiation was not even thinly
disguised and as Collector Kay had declared in 1721, tile widows,
the orphans and those who had only money incomes suffered most.
Numerous acts for the relief of debtors were passed. In 1731 a law
granting legal release to insolvent debtors who could make ternlS with
two-thirds of their creditors was enacted, although it was repealed soon
afterwards. The courts were crowded with cases and the prisons ,vith
debtors. In 1739 tbe plaintiff in an action was required to pay the
board of the defendant while the latter was confined in jail. Debtors
refuRcd to pay tllcir oh1i~ntionsand protractcd thcir cases in conrt... by
legal subtleties and appealed to England frOID judgments obtained
against them until in 1750 the assembly voted that appeals to Eng.
land, on bonds prolllising a sum of Inoney only, should no longer be
allowed.

The depreciation of paper money is difficult to estimate. The offi·
cial reports invariably underestimate the value of silver and figures
covering actual trans8ctionR in foreign exchan~e are not sufficiently
nUlllcrous to bc averngcd. '!'hcy thus represent, pCI·haps but fur a duy
or two rather than for lengthy periods the true state of paper depre
ciation.1

As the bills of each of the colonies in New England circulated
throughout the others the values of the issues of each was dependent
upon tile issues of all the others. In 1721 excbange on London was
3.55 for one and though Governor Ward quotes silver at 16s. an ounce,
the real price was therefore 188.

there Is no means of knowing. The figures given In the text do not corre
spond with those in the ofDclal reports for the reason that such reports were
always "doctored" for the occasion.

lAlIowance must always be made for the difference already noted between
the old England and the New England standard In estimating depreciation by
means of rates of exchange. .
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In the same year an English half-penny was declared equal to three
half pennies of local money in all public payments. In 1723 sterling
exchange was purchased at a rate of 2.6 paper for 1 of coin. This
appreciation of paper may be due to the restrictions on M88B&chusetts
issues, which had been somewhat effective since 1720. Governor
Shute and other royal governors in the colonies had been instructed
not to allow iBBues of bills of credit except such BB were necessary to
meet current expenses of the administration unless approved by the
King. These instructions were Bent to Governor Cranston of Rhode

RuOD. IsLAND PAPBB HaNBY, 1788.

Island in 1724, but were not applicable because a governor had no veto
power and could not control the acts of the legislature, and because the
charter did not provide for the submission of the acts of the R. I.
8lI88mbly to the King. From this time until th~ practical interdiction
of paper iBBues by Parliament in 1751 the value of Rhode Island credit
money became largely dependent upon the field offered for its circula·
tion in the neighboring colonies. In 1728 Governor Burnett arrived
in M88B&chusetts bearing express instructions not to permit issues of
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billa in excess of £30,000, except with the sanction of His Majesty, aDd
subsequently the order was extended to all the colonies, but this, like
the former order, was not observed in Rhode Island. The limitation
of paper issues in M888aehusetts was a tempting opportunity for the
neighboring states. Rhode Island therefore issued £40,000 in 1728,
£60,000 in 1731 and £100,000 in 1733, but despite the larger field
otrered for circulation, these large additions to the currency depreci
ated rapidly. Sterling exchange rose from 2.3 for 1 in 1729 to over 5
for 1 in 1733. The action of Rhode Island aroused the jealo118Y of the
paper money in M8888chusetts and government i88Ues being limited by
Governor Belcher, a private land bank of £110,000 was i.-ned at a
nominal rate of 196. for an ounce of silver, but the cheaper Rhode
Island money, which was then 27,. for an ounce of silver quickly drove
the private bank notes from use.

Within the colony itself the bard money party 888umed the offensive.
A vigorous protest to the issue of 1731 asserted that the course pursued
J)y the UBembly in opposition to the express wishes of Parliament en
dangered the charter. The protest was disregarded and the signers
sent their objections to England asking the authorities to interfere.
Governor Belcher was exercising his veto power effectively in M888&
cbusetta, and Governor J enckes of Rhode Island, being opposed to
paper money, placed his dissent at the bottom of the aet of emission of
1731. This action caused great dissatisfaction and a special session of
th~ general 888embly was conv~ned by the deputy-governor to consider
the legality of the veto power thus seemingly assumed by the governor.
But there were more fundamental constitutional questions involved
than the right of the executive to dissent from an act of the legislature
and it is doubtful whether, considering previous instructions which the
governor had received from England, directing him to prevent exces
sive issues of paper money, he was not simply conforming to 8uch
orders. It is true that the charter had not provided any specific
method for the submission of the acts of the assembly to the governor
for approval or disapproval, nor to the authorities in England, and the
scope of legislative power was limited only by the vague expression
that ita enactments should conform to the laws of England 88 far as
local circumstances would permit. The Rhode Island general assem
bly, moreover, had interpreted the charter so liberally as to enact all
of its laws in entire disregard of English precedent. In this ease, how
ever, Governor Jenckes might well doubt that local conditioDS were
such as to warrant the passage of a law in direct opposition to the
wishes and orders of the home government. The real question at issue
therefore was not only the veto power of the governor. but the deter
mination of whether the home government or the colonial government
was to be the final arbiter of the necessity of laws p888ed in the colony.
Not alone the veto power of the governor, but the conditional veto
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1l0wer of the home goverJlmcnt, clearly implied in the charter, was at
Rtake. Whether t.he full import of tlte issue was understood in Rhode
Island is 110t now known. When, ho\vever, Governor Jenckes sent to
the king a request for decision as to the matter he confined his ques
tions to tbe veto po\vers of the governor in general, and failed to ask
regarding the validity of this particular law or the method of testing
the validity of any law which seemed to contravene the orders of His
Majesty. Moreover those WllO had protested against the act in a
petition to the Board of Trade, while distinctly explaining the nature
of its illegality, then proceeded to ask the more general but less im
portant question a8 to the necessity of submitting an act of the legis
lattIre to the king in council. The questions being thus narrowly
limited, the answers of the king's officers could have but one meaning.
They simply explained that the governor had no veto power, and that
the charter made no provision for the reference of the acts of the legis
lature to the king before they could be considered valid. The validity
of the law, they pointed out, did not depend upon the approval of the
kintt. but Oll its conformity to the law8 of England as closely as local
conditions would permit. If it did not tIIUS conform it WBB ipso
facto void, but they did not explain who was to determine in any
specific case whether a law was or was not void. Thus the replies,
like the questions, failed to touch the most vital point involved, but the
king's officials hinted at it when they significantly said that it did not
then seem expedient to attempt to enforce the law limiting the issues
of pnpC'r Jiloncy in the chal·tcr colonies. 'rwcnty years Inter, however,
this question was settled by the peremptory la,v of Parliament, which
might equally have been enacted and enforced in 1731.

1'he pnJl~r mon('y part.y 8ccnl~fl, t.hcrefor~, to hnve heen sustaincd by
UIC hCHne J,CovcrJllllt'lIf, nlul ul t.ht~ HIU·jJlJ,t ('Ic(~t.i()n in 17:12 ulClnhcl"H of
the WUIlt.nll fUlllity, nclvocnt.('1'1 nf lint. Jllnll(~Y, \\'C"(~ ('h'ct.(~t1 governor nl1(.1
deputy-governor, and the judicial, legislative and exccutive depart
ments of the colony were vested in tIle hands of inflationists. This
success of tbe paper money advocates ill Rhode Island added to the
bitterness of feeling between the chief executive nnd the legislature in
lIass8chusetts. The legislature desired to issue nlore paper, and
(~overnors Shute, DUJl))1t~r, Burnett and Belcher ,vere, one after the
otber, tired out by the persistence of the Yankees. 'fhe first so·called
sugar act dates front these years, and thus to the restrictions on colo
nial paper issues was added the restriction on colonial commerce; the
t\VO cbief caus~~ of the Revolution originated at about the SRme time.

No fnrtl1(,l· iRStlC8 \"'cre lunde by Ithode Island until 17:JS, nod as the
issues of Alo888chusetts ,,'ere linlited, the rate of sterling exchange
varied but little during the intervcning years, being about 5.4 for one.
In 1737 Massachusetts i88ued the first batch of so-called new tenor bills,
and in 1739 the general court ordered that no bins of other colonies

14-3
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should be circulated unless payable in lawful money, i. e., silvele and
gold. Rhode Island at once accepted the situation and in the follow
ing year issued its first bank of nelV tenor bills, and made thenl payable
in gold and silver bullion. By prophetic coincidence the enlissions
previous to 1738 had borne the motto c'In Te Domi'ne 8peramlts";
those of 1738, the 18st of the old tenor banks whose circulatioll "'8S

thus forbidden in Massachusetts, bore the motto ce I'll Te DOflline
8 peratJi."

Before describing tllC new tenor period 8 brief account of the ex
Jlcllditur~.s of the pence pcrioel \vill he pl·t.~Helltc(l. Net (~lnN.",ilit~nti()n of
such expenditurcs, however, is possible becausc the treuslu·cr's ac
connts werc kept in nlpllubcticol bool(l~ ano pnyll)Cllh, \\'Clac lIuule to
individuals, no mention being made of the objects of tlle paY1l1ents.
The period of peace from 1713 to 1739 ,vas one of commercial develop
ment. The central government emerged from its somel,'hat experi
mental state. No longer dependent upon local taxes for its incoDle, the
weakness of its authority, previously most conspicuously ShOlVD in its
fiscal relations to the towns, ceased, and having the pecuniary resources
to execute its projccts, it began to exercise a degree of sovercignty
which before it had only theoretically possessed. A degree of pater
nalism also toward local authority became possible as nelV towns were
set off from the four original towns-such nelV to\vns being creatures
of the genera18ssembly and dcriving tlleir lvhole po\\'ers froID it. TIley
were usually composed of the agricultural section of the state where
tlu~ l,ll ..l hunk note HYNte~1I1 lUlCl itH Htl-()JI~e':oIt :ulvo~nff'H, nncl lIulny of
thelli SeeJll to have been crenteu JlOI-tty ut least for the politicul u~iHt

ance which their representatives would give to the party in po\\~er. In
1731 Providence was divided into four tOlvDS, three of them being
lvholly agricultural, and their representatives took -tbeir seats in the
general assembly for the first time during the heated discussions \vhich
have just been described. The dominant party, therefore, represented
the new and tIle country towns, and under such conditions the pater
uulislD of tIle centrnl govefUlIlcllt lVUS Hiuch Inorc congenial to tbe
localities than it would have been at an earlier period wIlen the four
original towns had cOJnprised the lvhole colony. Froln this time dates
that feeling of antagollis1l1 between the urban BUll rural dial-I-iets,
which had since persisted in a marked form. TIle tOlvns, being polit
ically in control of the central govern111ent, also began to depend upon
it for assistance. In tIle first fifty years of the settlements the local
governments had sufficed for emergent occasions and many of the
colonial laws merely confirmed local custom. Within this period when
an occasion arose for the exercise of an unused po\ver the to\vns began
to ask for such powers from the general assembly. The town of New
port, for instance, had always iJnp08ed taxes in the form of public
service for the ,vatch and for mending the roadways-such an imposi-
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tion being in the nature of a per capita tax on males of age, but when
the right to levy a Dloney tax for these purposes was desired, the
authority to do so \\'88 asked fronl and granted by the colonial 8sseln
bly. The colony also exercised its paternal policy in providing for
extensive internal improvelllcnts. IJegiuuing in 1711 with aD appro
print.ion of £200 for h ...idg~R in l?rovi(lcnc~, lnr~c cxpcnditl1rCR for
IIU1UY ycurs were uuuJc fut" bridges Rud highways. Witbin the town
of Newport the principal street W8S paved by the proceeds of a duty
on sTaves of £3 each, and when in 1732 the duty was abolished, a lottery
\vas institut.ed for the same purpose. Piers were erected at Block
Island nud !'oint Judith and every lnatcrial encouragement offered to
a growing commerce, ,vhile bounties were granted, 8S we have already
seen, for many of the local products. Governor Belcher in Massachu
setts urged the extension of the system of bounties to other agricultural
products tllon hemp and flax, believing that industry would thereby
be stimulated and enough goods produced to offset the unfavorable
bnJullce of trade. lIe thought tbat the Dloney metals might be retained
in circulation and paper issues would then be unnecessary. But his
advice \vas not followed in ~{88Sachu8ettsand its wisdoln was not likely
to find favor among the farJners of Rhode Island, who believed borrow
ing 8 much easier way to get money than working for it.

Under the bounty act of 1733, which was repealed in 1745, the colony
paid out about £1,300 annually. The bounty system was a failure, as
was subsequently acknowledged by its advocates, but whether because
of the depreciating value of the specific rates payable under it or be
cause of the greater profitableness of other forms of industry or both
is not quite clear. 'rhe amount paid increased from £431 in 1733 to
£1,781 in 1738, but did not again reach the latter figure.

In a typical year of this period, 1735, the total expenditures were a
little less than £5,800 paper money, or about £1,300 sterling. The
items were as follows: Refunded interest to the towns, £956; repair
ing the jail at Providence, £289 ; Block Island pier, £1,100; bridges in
Newport, £50; chairs for colony house, £27 ; cannon for the fort, £300;
paper money burned, £1,015; bounty on hemp, flax, whale oil, bones
and codfish, £910; luiscellaneous expenses, including salaries of all
officers, £1,152.

The judicial system, though extended and rearranged in 1729, con
tinued to be supported by a system of court fees. The fee system
prevailed in BlmOllt every department of public service; a fee of £4
\VRS inlp08ed 011 every petition presented to the general assembly, and
the proceeds of tllis tax on the right to address the legislature was
diatliblltcd nntong tile lllClllbers of the upper and lower houses. In
1721 the salary of the assistants was increased to £10 per annum, and
the wages of the deputies were raised to 68. per day. The cost of
maintaining the agent in Eng]an(l was at tinteR a heavy cbarge. His
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salary remained at £40, but the incidental expenses of feeing, tipping
ano treating the crown officials and their lackeys in order to get a
hearing, averaged more thaD the salary.

The evil effects of the paper money system showed in local expendi
tures as well as in colonial. In 1719 the appointment of vendue
loasters or auctioneers became un 81111\1al duty of tbe freculell. A tax
of two and one-half per cent. on the price of the goods sold was paid to
the local treasury. In 1723 the town of Newport first voted to erect an
nhnshollse, and in 1725 the Jnainland towns were authorize<1 to build
houses of correction for vagrants. 'rhe care of the poor constituted
the heaviest local burden. ]~duclltion in l">ortsmouth was provided for
in 1716, and in a few years two additional school houses were built by
the town. In 1735 thrifty Providence, with the permission of the
general assembly, granted to George 'faylor t.he right to keep school in
the county house.

The receipts from imports were appropriated to the lighthouse or to
the fort, usually the latter, but no statistical account of them is pos
sible. 'l'he colonial government was cont.innully endeavoring to oblige
the collector of customs, who was appointed by English authority, to
charge only the fees set by its own laws and in most cases seems to have
succeeded. The naval officer appointed by the governor had charge of
the entrance and clearance of vessels and collected tonnage duties.
The duties already noticed during the earlier period seem to have been
abolished. In 17:l1 a duty was laid on sugar manufactured in the
neighboring colonies, and in 1732 a tonnage uuty of six pence per tOil
was levied on all foreign vessels on each entry into the harbor, and on
all coasters an equal Bum once each year to be used for the fort.

We shall turn now t.o the ne\v tenor period lasting from 1740 to 1756.
The new tenor period was brief but ,vas marked by events of prime

fiscal importance. In 1744 direct taxation of property was again
resorted to, and in the same year the lottery was introduced to provide
for internal improvements. In 1751 restrictions were placed upon
note issues by l>arliament, an<1 in 1752 the colony for the first tinle
began to accumulate a permanent debt.

The war between England and Spain in 17~~9 marked the close of
the peace period of Walpole, and just 88 the advocates of hard money
were beginning to gain a foothold in Massachusetts the preparations
for an expedition against the Spanish 'Vest Indies fumished a ne,v
excuse for further paper money issues. '!'he opportunities for tIle
circulation of the issues of Rhode Island in ?\tlassachusetts seem to
have been but slightly changed by various laws enacted by that colony
and by Parliament. Those of the former which were restrictive seenl
to have been entirely disregarded.1

lThe Mass. law of 1739 prohibiting the circulation of bills not redeemable
In lawful money, was followed by a Parllamentary enactment of 1740 extend-
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The elnissions of 1740 were of two kinds: £10,000 old tenor bills of
credit for the supply of the treasury to meet war expenses, and
£20,000 new tenor bank notes. '1'lle old tenor differed in form from
the new tenor in that in the former the colony of Rhode Island prom
ised to pay the number of pounds, shillings or pence expressed in the
face of the bill in money; in the latter it promised the pa)Yment of the
face of the bill in silver at a rate of six shillings nine pence per ounce,
or gold at the rate of £5 per ounce, or "in Bny medium of exchange"
e,as will be equal to 80 louch gold or silver". 'fhe bank notes were to
be loaned for ten years at four per cent. interest, and the loaDS were
to be payable in tIle bills tbemselves or in their legislative equivalent
itl coin.

The standard adopted at the recommendation of Parliament con
formed quite closely to the New England standard, which was six
shillings, eight and two-thirds pence per ounce, and it had the addi..
tional merit of being B little cllcaper money than the Massachusetts
bills at a standard of six shillings eight pence per ounce of silver and
therefore \vould circulate in }\fnssachusettB. The new tenor bills had
scarcely been sent on tbeir \vay when increasing expenditures and a
decreasing income made other financial expedients necessary.

The expenditures of the colony for the year ending in August, 1740,
had been about £9,100 in addition to £4,921 for the colony house at
Newport. In 1741 they were £29,650 and aD additional £'3,300 for
tllc colony IIOllSC. 'rhey uccrcuRcd to about £11,000 in 1743 but rose
again to £16,500 in 1744, and for the four years 1741-44 averaged over
£22,000 annually. Meanwhile the income of the colony decreased.
In 1740 the interest payabJe on the outstanding banks annually
amounted to £8,000. In 1741, by the expiration of the banks of 1731
iMucd for bounty purposeR, £:-1,000 of interest ceased. In 1743, £2,500
hlnrc ccnsed, antI in 1744 the tot.al rcccipts frolll infercAt, had the whole
been punctually collected, would have been only £2,500. 1'he bounties
alone due that year amounted to over £1,766. As the effects of the
depreciating currency increased the payment of mortgages became
more difficult. Tenth bonds also were constantly defaulted. A plan
of electing a colonial attorney for eacll county had been adopted in
1740 in order to facilitate legal redress by the colony against its
debtors, but it was abandoned in 1742, and the prosecution of such
cases was left to tbe attorney-general. In 1741 there were 539 suits on

Ing the provisions of the Bubble act of 1720 to the colony. The Issue of circu
lating notes based on land or specie by private parties was thus forbidden and
Stich luues already made were ordered to be redeemed. This curtailment of
paper money was met by a further law of Parliament, repealing the law of
1728, under which governors had been Instructed not to allow the circulation
of more than £30,000 paper money at anyone time. In 1743 Massachusetts
prohibited the circulation of bills which had been Issued by neighboring
colonies after 1742.
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bonds pending in Providence county alone. In 1742 1,040 more were
institllted. According to the reports of the treasurer, who was respon
sible for their prosecution, there were overdue bonds of towns in his
hands amounting to £10,234; there were bonds in suit amounting to
£5,000 and in the attorney's hands amounting to £4,902. The indus
trial resollrces of the colony were drying IIp witb the fever begott.en of
its financial excesses. Four thousand pounds new tenor bills had been
emitted in 1741 to meet the cost of the reinforcements sent to Santiago,
but Parliament, spurred on by the protests of the Massachusetts and
R.1Jocle Island hard looney parties, ,vas c)os~ly watching the issues of
the colonies. Agent I>artridge used his best efforts to allay the sus
picions of the home government at a cost of £900 for his services. In
the absence of active warfare in the colonies Rhode Island kept the
sloop Tartar on the Spanish main at a cost of nearly £15,000 in four
years. In the four years, 1741-44, the total expenses were £88,500.
The income, had it been collect.eel, ,vonld have amounted to £75,700, of
\vhich £52,000 were tcnth bonds, whicll should have reueelllcd a corre
sponding number of outstanding notes.

In Febrllary, 1744, n bank of £40,000 new tenor ,vas issued in spite
of 8 most earnest protest by a· not insignificant minority of the legis
lature. This bank was loaned at four per cent., although the real rate
of interest was much higher, and one-fourt.h of the inter~st Jnoney \\Y88

refunded to the to,vns ,annually. '1'0 the protests the legislature
replied in May by the issue of £2,500 bills of credit, and levi~d a tax
of £10,000 old tenor payable in nine months to redeem them with. It
had been just thirty years since any tax had been assessed, and al
though this tax was used for other purposes and the redenlption of
the bills deferred to 1748 and 1749, the taxing power wllich had 80

long lain dormant ,vas again exercised and a noteworthy step in ad-
o vance was made in fiscal methods. In October the first lottery was

authorized to furnish funds for building a bridge at \Veybosset (nolv
~farket Square) in Providence. It was for £15,000. One thousand
prizes valued at £12,000 WCI-C offered, t.hus leaving £:1,000 for the
bridge. The venture was a success. The bridge was built for £1,610
7s. 4(l., and a balance of £1,389 128. 8d. was invested in 1750, the inter
est·to be used to keep it in repair. The property tax, which had been
again resorted to as a war expedient, was thus supplemented by the
lottery to provide for internal improvements.

The beginning of the war with France in 1744 dulled the hopes of
the hard money men, and from that date lIntil the declarat.ion of peace
in 1748 bills of credit were issued every year. From 1740 to 1748 new
tenor bills amounting to £S8,650 were issued (equivalent to £234,600
old tenor). £96,000 old tenor had been issued to redeem the bank of
1740, but not a shilling of all these issues was redeemed. Two banks
of new tenor notes, equivalent to £240,000 old tenor, had also been
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emitted. The total calculated in old tenor was £570,600. There was
outstanding in 1740 of previous emissions of bills of credit the
sum of £117,001 and of bank notes £380,000. At the beginning of
1749, therefore, Ilho<1e Island had issued and seemingly not redeemed
£1,067,601. A few thousand pounds of a recalled issue of 1740 were
redeemed by a special committee, but there is now no evidence that
any considerable portion of the total issue was exchanged.

When, in response to a representation in 1746 from Rhode Island
and other colonies, Parliament in 1747 decided to reimburse the colo
nies for the expenses in the Cape Breton and Canada expedition,
£800,000 sterling ,vas appropriated for the purpose. The Massachu
setts share ,vas £183,649 28. 7 1-2d., and with this and a tax of £712,000
old tenor, all of its old paper was redeemed. Had Rhode Island
maintained during the previous ten years an attitude of honorable
dealing wit.h the holders of its bills of credit, the same course would
have been <Iuite possible though not quite as easy. Of the sum out
standing in, bills of credit the colony had already pledged to redeem
those issued previous to 1746 by taxation. This,sum was £24,900 new
tenor or £99,600 old tenor. Of the sum emitted for the expedition to
Louisburg and Canada, amounting to £33,750 n'ew tenor or £135,000
old tenor, the allowance from England of £12,338 sterling would have
redeemed (at a rate of 10 1-2 to 1) £129,550, leavin.s only £5,450 old
ff'nnr 'f) he rr(lCCnlctl by n Hp~cinl tux. If t.o t,lliR Rum iR ntlde<1 the
£117,UUl UlltHt.ntldill~ ill l74(), t.here \vnuld hnv(~ bc.~cn hut £122,451 o]d
tenor to redeem and a per capita tax of £3 148. would have sufficed.
The per capita tax necessary to redeem all Massachusetts bills was
about £3 5s. Even llad all the taxes pledged to redeem the bills issued
between 1740 and 1745 been levied at one time in Rhode Island, the
total would 11Bve reql1ire<1 a tax of about £6 14s. per capita, and the
sacrilice would have beell slight in cOJJlpnrisoll with the lossC8 subse
quently sustained by a cont.inuanee of paper issues.1

The feeble effort to redeem its bills then made by the general assem
bly seems to bave been scarcely more than an attempt, of which that
body had been so often guilty, to persuade the public that it was try
ing to be 110n<:'Rt, nltllol1gb its ,vhole course then nnd for some' years
after proved the opposite. Governor Wanton in 1748 drew on the
lords of the treasury for £10,144 98. 6d. and the amount was allowed to
Agent Partridge. Deducting £507 4,. 6d. for commissions and charges

IThe outstanding bank notes amounting to £640,000 and the £96,000 emitted
to exchange the bank of 1740 are not Included In the above calculations of the
colt of redeeming the colony's paper issues, as they either had been redeemed
or the colony held mortgages of nominally double their value against them
and the notes should have been redeemed \vhen the mortgages were cancelled.
Massachusetts had Issued no bank notes since 1728. Much of the dlsposlUon
to excuse the colony for Its thoroughly dishonest procedure at this time has
arisen from failure to distinguish between the amounts of bills of credit out
standing and the notes of the various banks.
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there was a net of £9,637 5,. sterling applicable to the redemption of
bills. Of this, however, only £7,800 was used for that purpose and
£88,725 of the bills redeemed. The remaining sum was devoted to
paying other debts of the colony. There \vas in the treasury £24,000
bills of old tenor. These \vere used for general purposes. Of taxes of
£17,500 new tenor which had been pledged in 1740-45 to redeem tile
bills of credit then issued and were to be levied betwecn 1748 and 1752
only £5,000 were assessed and they were diverted to other uses. At
this time as at earlier dates there was no earnest effort to redeem the
outstanding bills.

Instead, and in violation of the express wishes of the home govern
ment the servile house of deputies, in response to a large number of
petitions, passcd another bill in August, 1750, for emitting £50,000.
The bill did not pass the upper house owing to final adjournment
without a quorum. Another bank of £25,000, however, was emitted in
March, 1751, the intert'st to bc devoted to paying bounties on henlp,
flax, woolen manufactures, wllale oil and codfish. 'flte bounties pronl
ised by this issue were repealed in the saine year, but no attempt ,vas
made to recall the issuc. It was the last bank emitted for tbirty-fi\pe
years.

The first emissions of bank notes had been subscribed for by some of
the better classes of people. The maximum and minimum limits to
the 811l0nots subscribed for by n single individual were £300 nod £50.
In the issue of 1744 the limits had been reduced to £100 and £6. In
the issue of 1750 the limits were £37 lOs. and £3. Only the poorest
and lowest classes ,vere·now borrowers. '!'he rights to subscribe had in
each successive bank been confined, for a period of two or three months,
to those who had not before subscribed. The multitude of debtors
far exceeded the opportunities to borrow and the fortunate ones found
themselves able to sell their rights at 8 premium, \vhicb was probably
determined by the anticipated depreciation of the bills. The com
mitteemcn of t.he various towns WllO nIJotte<l the loans began to cllar~e

rOle lr·uusfcrs of rights nnd doubtless rllltcl)(~d 011 t.lae needs of tlaeir
neighbors until their extortion was checked by the legislature. They
were forbidden taking more than Is. 3d. for each transfer.

\Vith an assurance worthy of a better cause the assembly calmly
asserted that C Cthe one great and principal cause of the depreciation
of bills of public credit" was "the illegal practice of some persons
giving and offering more of them for gold and silver than the face
value". A force bill was therefore enacted to aid the value of these
bills. Any persons" who either by themselves, or by the procurement
of others, wittingly or willingly, directly or indirectly, shall after the
lOtl} day of May, 1751, contract for, settle, account, allow, receive, take
or pay at any greater or higher rate for any silver, gold or bills of
exchange, than at which the same is hereby regulated, settled and
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allowed" were to 1)(~ fined £50. ]t1xcculioJ)8 were to be granted by the
court only upon oath of the plaintiff that he had conformed to the law.
All public officers were required to take similar oath before they were
qualified to act. All traders from outside the state were subjected to a
like pledge. A law fixed the equivalent values of this and other issues
at. on~ onnce of Rilver-6s. !ld. of the bills of 1750-168. new tenor
"4". old '«'nor. All of t.h(~He vnhu'H Wl'I·l~ expl·(~HH('U ill t.he note, the
weight of silver being expressed in the body, the value in new tenor in
the upper margin and the value in old tenor on the back. Death WBB

the penalty to counterfeiters.
The passage by the house of deputies of the bill to emit £50,000 of

bank notes brought forth a finnl Rnd effective protest from seventy
two of the leading merchants of the colony to the king to prohibit
further i881.1es of paper Dloney. The 8ssenlbly wrote to Partridge to
oppose any and all such legislation and repeated all the usual jargon
about its anxiety to preserve the ccvaluable libertics and privileges" of
the cllarter. Partridge \vrote that t.hrough his efforts "the sting"
,vas taken out of the bill, but Parliament passed the act on March 12,
1751, prohibiting any issues of paper money subsequent to September
29, 1751, with some exceptions; it prohibited the postponement of the
time of payment of bills and notes already issued; it allo,ved the i88ue
of bills of credit for not over two years, for current expenses, on the
8.pproval'of His Majesty; it provided for the i88ue of such sums as
were needful on the OccRRion of Rudden crncrgcncy such as war or
invasion, for five years, with the approval of the home government;
it declared that no bills of credit or notes sbould be legal tender for
debts.

The applicability of a Parliamentary law which required &1l act of
:Rhode Island to be submitted to the king or his government, which, was
a violation of the charter right, had been questioned, 88 has been noted,
88 early as 1724. Such reference of Rhode Island la,vs was in 1731
decided to be beyond the scope of royal power, and now
although the spirit of the law was observed, the clauses
relating to the approval of the king were entirely ignored;
the colony emitted bills as it judged needful, but did not
submit such measures to the home government. In June, 1751, a scale
of equivalents was adopted for debts. Six shillings nine pence of the
notes of 1751 or 168. new tenor or 648. old tenor were deelared equal to
one ounce of silver, and debts expressed in terms of the various issues
were to be paid in 88 many bills 88 at the tinle of payment were
equal to an ounce of silver. Thus silver bullion or its equivalent was
IUR(le t.he only I('~nl f('l1d('r for debts.

During tbese years depreciation \vent on witb increasing but irregu
lar pace. In 1747 when the colony declared the legal rate of exchange
to be 5.5 for 1, it paid the wages of the officers serving in the Canada
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expedition at a rate of 7.5 for 1. In the same year the treasurer
bought £500 sterling for £4,550 old tenor bills, a rate of a little over 9
for 1. In the latter months of 1748 the assumed legal rate of ex
change was declared to be 5.7 for 1; it probably was about 9
for 1. In January, 1749, ltlassachusetts adopted the coin standard
and prohibited the circulation of all paper Inoney. Rbode Island bills
in February dropped to a rate of 10.5 for 1. Paper Inoney ,vas like a
seat in R. stage coach; its pOlUWssor )laid for its nse by tbe honr.

'l'he trade of MllS88cllnsetts in West Iudinn llroducts, ,vhich bcfol-e
1749 was alrDost wholly throngh Newport, WitS driven ul once to Solem
and Boston. It was & commercial disaster from which the colony
never recovered. Heavy failures occurred in 1752. Providence was
&llthorized to build an almshouse in 1753. A general act of insolvency
was passed in 1756. Driven thus by force of circumstances the colony
began to provide for the redemption of its paper money, but the first
tax of £25,000 was scarcely ordered in 1754 when war began again.
The colony tried to supply its war needs by loans, and it borrowed
£4,000 old tenor, but 80 great was the industrial depression that 10 per
cent. interest was paid and the old expedient of bills of cre<1it \vas
again resorted to. Within the year 1755, £240,000 old tenor bills were
emitted for the Crown Point expedition. According to the order of
Parliament they were nearly all redeemed within two years, partly by
taxes and partly by the issue of interest bearing treasury notes. In
the following year £14,000 bills were emitted for a second similar
expedition.. These were the first so-called lawful money bills, but
except the law of 1751, already noted, tbere was no colony act defining
lawful money. Such acts had, however, been passed by the t,vo neigh
boring colonies and the bills of 1756 were therefore made payable to
bearer in lawful money of Massachusetts or Connecticut. ~Iassacbu

setts's lawful money being 6s. 8d. per ounce of silver, tbese bills prom
ised payment at the same rate, instead of 68. 9d., 88 all previous issues
of new tenor bills had specified. 1'hey were redeemed \vitbin two
years. As war expenses rapidly iOCI"Cased the lcgisluturc, no\v become
solicitous for the credit of the colony, directed the treasurer to borro\v
gold, silver, bills of 1756 or old tenor bills at 6 per cent. interest in
sufficient sums to meet the needs of the treasury, payment to be made
December,1759. Although gold and silver were promised in payment
of all but the old tenor bills, and the right was reserved to pay tItem at
the rate of $1 in silver for every £5 lOs. paper, which was a
very high premium, paper being then current at more than £6 for
a Spanish dollar, the loan could not be negotiated. 'fhe assembly had
granted to the treasurer the alternative of issuing lawful money bills
payable in two years. The bills, however, were emitted for five years,
carried five per cent. interest, and promised payment at the rate of 68.
9d. for one ounce of silver. The law provided that a milled dollar
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should at nIl times be taken ill lieu of 68. of them. In view of the
inability of the colony to borrow money in any other way these interest
bearing bills were a forced loan. Protests were made against the rate
of interest by some members of tlte country towns, who were always
jealous of the moneyed classes. They claimed that three per cent. was
high enough and that the bills would be hoarded, and indeed their
prediction proved true to some extent. Meanwhile old tenor bills still
cireuJating continued to depreciate-a condition which could not fail
to follow the vagaries indulged in by the assembly on the slightest
provocation. In 1756, of a tax of £70,000 levied to redeem the Crown
Point bills, only £52,271 seems to have been collected, and instead of
burning the bills £33,841 were placed in the general treasury and only
£18,430 destroyed. In 1756 the Spanish silver dollar was declared
eqllo1 to £4 old tenor of the Crown Point bills. For purposes of re
demption this rate placed a high premium on tbe bills, as the current
rates were about £5 58. for $1, or nearly 18 for 1; sterling exchange
being therefore above 23 1-2 for 1. In June, 1763, the 888embly de
clared gold the only legal tender in contracts unless otherwise specified.
III tbc fo))owing year tbe lust llOtes of tbe ninth or last bank were
called in and the name 'c old tenor" was abolished. The notes and
bills were to be redeemed by the colony at a rate of £7 for 1 silver
dollar. In 1770 a law was passed by which the circulation of old tenor
bills ,vas prohibited after J nnuary 1, 1771, and tl1ey were to be re
c1e(~lned hy l.r('nHury nntt'H hnviug one y<'lll· to run, pl~yublc in In.wful
money at the rate of 68. lawful money for £8 old tenor. As lawful
money was at that time at par with English coin, old tenor had fallen
to 26 2-3 for 11a\vful money or about 35 for 1 sterling.

The large issues of lawful Dloney from 1758 to 1762, although their
interest rate cIlu8ed thent to be honr<1<,d and t.hongh their paylnent was
pledged by taxes and by the receipt.s frolH J·~ngland in payment of war
expenses, depreciated, being in 1762 at five per cent. discount. The two
taxes of £19,OOOleviedin17630nd 1764 brough thern to par in the latter
year and they remained so until the outbreak of the Revolution. From
1756 1.lntil1774 there were issued of lawful 1110ney bills £96,909 and of
old tenor £240,000. During tlte same period the treasurer seems to
have borrowed £9,000 lawful money and £210,000 old tenor. From
1756 to 1764 there was received from England in payment of expendi
tures for war £56,928 4s.3d.sterling, equivalent to £75,904 5s. 11d.law
ful money. Taxeswereassessed amounting to £157,015 in lawful money
and also £686,687 in old tenor. The old tenor taxes reduced to lawful
Jnon~y nt. the various t.imes levi~d olllonnted to about £35,000. In tIle
t.,,·enty years, therefore, from 1754 to 1774, the taxes levied amounted
to about £192,000 la,vful money, an average of £9,600 annually. Tak
ing the avern~e population at 50,000, the annual per capita tax was
less tllan 38. 10d.
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The permanent debt, which began in 1752, accumulated during the
seven years war and in 1764 was about £70,000 sterling or £93,300 New
England standard. In 1775 it had been reduced to about £4,000.1

The colonial and state finances of the Revolution are inseparable
from those of congress and the confederation. The colony, however,
attempted t.o meet tIle extraordinary «lelnands made npon the treasury
in this peri(){{ as it had tbose of tile previous sixty years-by the i88ue
of paper money. The bills issued in the early part of 1775, amount
ing to £40,000, carried interest at 2 1-2 per cent. and were redeemable
hy taxes one-half at the end of periods of two and five years. They
were not legal tender. In June, 1775, the continental congress began
to issue bills of credit aqd in August they were made legal tender, and
the same quality was given to subsequent colony and state issues. A
colony issue of £20,000, ordered in November, carried no interest and
as the other colonies had generally issued non-interest bearing bills,
Rhode Island.recalled its interest hearing bills. In January, 1776, it
ordered that interest should cease on them. '1'hey were redeemed by
another issue of £40,000 and by the proceeds of the first assignment of
continental money to the state by congress in payment of war expenses.
The colony claims against congress in January, 1776, were about
£150,000. A partial payment of £120,000 was received from congress.
During t.l1cse t.wo yeUr8 the colony issued £lfi2,OOO of bi1Js of credit, .
those in 1776 being due six years from date. In December of tbe latter
year a price convention was held in Providence; goods had already
begun to rise and lnoney to flcpreciatc, an(l it was recommended by the
states there assembled that no more paper issues be made except in
extreme emergencies and that taxation and loans be solely depended
on as financial resources. The recommendation was followed in letter
at least by Rhode Island! for four years. 1'he treasurer was at once
ordered to hire £40,000 and to give his notes for it, payable in t,vo
years and bearing six per cent. interest. No note was to be i8Sued for
R. less sum than £10. A tax was to be levied to redeem the notes, but
in case that was impracticable they were to continue to bear interest
at the usual rate among the states. In the following February £SO,OOO
of treasury notes were issued bearing only four per cent. interest.
The time of payment was not specified and though the former issue
had been rpceivable for taxes the latter issue was made full legal
tender. The difference between these treasury notes and the bills of
credit was therefore one of form only. They at once depreciated, but
88 continental bills had come into general circulation and had depre
ciated even more, the stat.e treasury notes were hoarded. Early in
1776 specie had disappeared from circulation and a committee of fifty

lThe authorities do not agree on this amount, but all place it between
l3,OOO and £4,000.

-Tbere was one minor exception in May, 1777.
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appointed to collect coin for use in the Canadian expedition got only
$1,173.

MOIIt of the subsequent borrowings of the state were made in antici
pation of taxes, and taxation, begun early in 1777, was the main source
of income until many years after the adoption of the federal constitu
tion.

The financial war measures of the continental congress may be
divided into two periods, separated by the date of March, 1780. Dur
ing the first period congress attempted to secure its income not only by

RHODE IsLAND PAPER MONEY, 177'S.

means of taxes requested of the sovereign states, but by issues of non
interest bearing bills of credit and loan certificates bearing interest,
for the payment of which it pledged the faith of the Union or the
states as a whole. The interest on the loan certificates was payable in
exehange on Europe. By the issues of loan certificates and bills of
credit it established a direct relation of debtor and creditor between
itself and the individual citizens, but it had no means of redeeming the
bills or paying the certificates except indirectly by taxes requested of
the state governments, which the latter might or might not grant.
Such methods of financiering were accompanied by an attempt to
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supersede state issues of bills of credit by continental issues, and in.
pursuance of this purposestate bills were called in and partly redeemed,
as we. have already seen, by continental bills. In October, 1776, the
continental loan offices were established and loan certificates were also
issued to redeem state bills. The circulation of the latter was prohib
ited after July 1, 1778. This assumption by congress of BOvereign
powers over money issues, and direct liability without power to redeem
ita 'pledges was at once attended by depreciation. A convention in
Providence to arrest the raIl in the purchasing power of money in
1779 discountenanced trading in gold and silver and recommended the
citizens to take their quota of 8 loan of $20,000,000, asked for by con
gress. When subscriptions failed to come in the assembly ordered the
assessors to apportion $100,000 of the loan upon those best able to pay
it, and although such an assessment was pure confiscation, gave the
assessors authority to enforce the loan by severe penalties. This con
vention also advised the confiscation of tory estates and the assembly
passed an act to that effect in December. Early in 1780, owing to the
depreciation of continental money, the states were recommended to
repeal legal tender laws affecting it. Rhode Island did 80 with regard
to all contracts dated previous to January, 1777. A medium of cireu
lation was then supplied by a return, after nearly four years, to the
issue of state bills of credit in March, 1780. Some of the conftseated
tory estates were pledged to redeem an isuse of £20,000. The bills
were made legal tender equal to gold and silver. Continental bills
had fallen to 40 for 1. On March 18th congress by an act of repudia
tion directed them to be called in by taxation by the various states and
thus made the states responsible for the redemption of their respective
quotas. When the states received them they were to be redeemed by
the continental treasury by a new issue of bills at a rate of 20 for 1. In
June a scale of depreciation for loan office certificates was established,
beginning with par in January, 1777, and graded to 40 for 1 on the
date of the enactment. Robert Morris was soon afterward appointed
continental financier and ordered the loan offices to close up their
bun~. .

These measures mark the practical bankruptcy 'of the continental
treasury and the abandonment by eongress of its direct financial rela
tion to the individual citizen. The second period of Revolutionary
finance then began. The new bills of credit of March 18, 1780, properly
known 88 "40 to 1 money," were issued under the direction of con
gress and printed in Philadelphia,.but they were apportioned to each
state according to population and each state's quota bore on the face
of the bills the pledge of the state itself to .-edeem them. The bills
carried interest at the rate of five per cent. and were redeemable in
1786. Congress assumed no direct responsibility for them but guar
anteed the payment of the principal by an ~ndorsement on the back
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8~d pledged the payment of the interest in bills of exchange, if re
quested to do BO, drawn on foreign countries where a loan for that
purpose had been secured. The bills were to be distributed to the
states 88 rapidly as the old continental bills were presented to the loan
offices. Three-fifths of the amounts apportioned to the states were
reserved for state uses Rnd two-fifths were to be remitted to congress
for continental uses. The taxes pledged for their redemption were to
be divided between the state and congress in the same proportions.
The taxes apportioned on Rhode Island to call in the old continental
bills were $2,600,000, and they were redeemed by congre8B by the
state's quota of $130,000 of the new iSBue-three-fifths or $78,000 for
state u~ and two-fifths or $52,000 for continenal uses. As these bills
were interest bearing and would have heavily increased the obligations
of the states, Rhode Island and other states used them sparingly. Of
the $78,000 for state uses about $38,000 seem to have been drawn from
the treasury and that sum was used chiefly on continental account.
The remaining $40,000 were not issued.

Congress relied for the future on taxes contribut-ed by the states and
on loans: As a means of securing loans the states were requested to
grant to it the power to levy a five per cent. impost on all imported
goods, and in the controversy which ensued between Rhode Island and
congress with regard to this question the state appeared in "a most
unenviable light. Congress had reached the limits of its power. The
battle of Yorktown had not yet been fought and tile exhausted states
partly could not and partly would not comply with the requisitions
made upon them. Each state thought its own quota the largest and
would have been "verY happy to apologize to the world for doing
nothing with the thin and flimsy pretext" that it had been asked to do
too much. In this predicament congress asked for the right to levy a
five per cent. impost tax, the proceeds to be used to pay interest on
bonds, the successful negotiation of which depended upon BOme per
manent form of income which could be pledged in payment of the
accruing interest-the impost to run as long as the bonds To this
request Rhode Island alone refused to accede. The grounds of objec
tion urged by its delegate, David Howell, were three. First, the tax
would bear hardest on commercial states; second, it would introduce a
set of officers accountable only to congress; third, it would give con
gress independent power to collect a tax from the commerce of the
state indefinite as to time and quantity. As to the arguments with
which Mr. Howell-.supported these contentions little comment is now
neeessary. The replies made by Morris were acute but those written
by Hamilton and Madison were conclusive. 'They covered the whole I

question at i88ue from a simple refutation of Howell's misstatements
in the last objection to a thoroughly satisfactory analysis of the mod
em theory of price, when discussing the first objection. But in many
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respects the arguments on both sides were 'well taken and whether or
not they were conclusive depended largely on one's point of view.
The difference between the disputants was fundamental and a limit
less controversy could not bring them together. They represented
radically different systems of government. Howell stood for state's
rights, state supremacy ,and decentralization. Congress and Hamilton
stood for centralization and national supremacy. The arguments of
the former were all political and covered in a slightly modified form all
the dangers which had been rehearsed again and again from the time
of the attempt to limit paper money emissions and the first sugar tax

.,
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act in 1733 to the outbreak of the Revolution. Mr. Howell believed that
great principles were threatened in any bill conferring on congress the
simple power to levy an impost, and in comparison with them, the suc
cess or failure of the Revolution itself seemed of little moment. On the
contrary, Hamilton's arguments were largely financial and the neces
sity of providing a fixed income for congress in order to carry the
Revolution and all that it stood for to a successful issue, was a par&
mount consideration. When he claimed that congress was in a posi
tion of powerless responsibility, he stated a fact patent to all, but this
was the position that the states had intended that it should be in when
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th(~y .-nt.Hied the urt icieR of confederatiou, and it was the position that
Rhode Island \vould Dot consent to extricate it from by a grant of
pO"ger \\'hich it asked. Hamilton was also right when he said that no
federal constitution can exist \\'ithout p'o,vers that in their exercise
affect t.he internal police of its component members. This was the
very nub of national life. It foreshadowed the scheme of national
finance which he elaborated under the federal constitution of 1789.
But the history of Rhode Island had been aD almost uninterrupted
protest against such a theory. The first fifty years of the state's
federal life en)llbasi~ed no political fact Dlore strongly than that the
purse strings, thougb in theory controlled by the state government,
should ill fact, through local appointment, election, and control of tax
officials, rest in the localities. In the years 1766-67, as we shall soon
SCC, the celltrnl goVel'llnlent of t.he state proved to be entirely unable
to enforce a tax levy on three recalcitrant towns in Providence county.
The position of l\ir. Howell was, therefore, in entire consonance ,vith
the development of political tbcory in his state; he accllrately repre
sented the views of his constituents. We now know that he was wrong
and that had not other fortuitous events interposed, the course which
the state adopted would have left 110 independent states to form the
Union in 1789.

Indeed, the cordial 8upport which Howell's constituents gave him
was not altogether political nor disinterested. Under the existing
couditiollR of COnln){~..cc Rome of the Jncrc1Jauts of the stute were ulxing
the trade of Connecticut and Massachusetts and they did not want
to be disturbed. Rhode Island also having no western lands, desired
to link the imposts to the cession of such lands by tile states that
claimed them. In 1785, therefore, the assembly voted for an impost of
five per cent. for twenty-five years, combined with an annual tax of
$1 on every hundred acres of land and on every male over twenty-one
years of age and on horses. 'rhe act was to take effect when the other
states approved it, but it was never approved.

In November, 1782, the state consolidated its obligations.1

There "YR8 at this time in circulation a varied 8880rtment of cur
rency. SOlue state bills of credit were still outstanding aDd the
treasurer had isslled his notes for back pay, depreciation and for
direct loans from individuals. 'rhe state commi88sry had issued orders
on the treasury in payment of Rrmy supplies, and the commanders of
the regiments had i88ued sinlilar orders. The continental bills of

lThe treasurer was ordered to give his Dotes for the balances due the
soldiers and to add a sumclent sum for depreciation. The notes carried com
pound Interest at six per cent. and were due in four years. Outstanding bUll
of credit were to be presented and endorsed with value according to the scale
of depreciation adopted in July, 1778, when they were ordered out of circula
tion, and on treasury notes Issued for this reduced value compound Interest
was allowed at the rate of six per cenL

16-8
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credit, both the old and the new issue, were still in nse. The treasurer
of congress had issued notes for direct loans from individuals aod the
continental army commissaries and cOlnmanders bad issued orders in
payment of supplies. The loan office certificates and "indents" issued
for interest on them added to the money that was daily passing from
hand to hand.

At the close of the ,,'ar llhode Island, like tlte other atntl~, 'VllS

financially exbausted. The British oecnpation ,,'a8 estilnated to have
cost Newport $425,000, and the debt, which at the beginning of the
Will- W8S $11,495, WIlH cnJclll"tl~tl Ilt the cluHC of the wnr ut $698,O()().
The economic condition of the people which caused the Gloucester
(Massachusetts) riots and Shays's rebellion had their counterpart in
this state, in a demand for another paper money issue \vitb which to
relieve the burden of public and private debts. The movement ,vas
snccessfully combated in 1784 and early in 1785, but combined with
the opposition to even a conditional grant of ilupost, it arrayed the
country lind debtor towns nguinHt the conulIcrciul and clscditor towns.
It resulted in 1786 in n complete politicnl victory of the former. Re
pudiation ran riot. 1lecent tux IlJl(.I iUlpONl nets w~..c HtlHpclltlct.l. 'l'he
assembly emitted £100,000 bank notes, founded on real estate, to mn
seven years and bearing four per cent. interest, and then to be re
deenlcd in seven yenra wit.hont interest. They \VCI-e 1t")J!o) tl~nde .., th~y
at once depreciated. 'l'hc Ilsselubly llnH.~('d n pcna) forcillJ! oct nUtl
suspended the usual forms of trial by jury in actions against those
refusing to receive the notes. A Jnclubcr of St. John '8 ]·~piRcopal

Church of Providence ,\,a8 excommunicated for tendering the bills,
and a member of the Cincinnati was expelled for sinlilar cause. l\fer
chants closed their shops. Farmers reflu;;ed to bring produce to
market. A partial famine was relieved in Providence hy a supply of
food purchased at public expense from Connecticut. A convention
was held in Smithfield which reconlmended the use of )ulnber and
produce in the Ill\ymcnt of taxes and other obliJtations. A test case
SOOI1 nrOHe. '!'he now fuu}ous case of 'l'revctt vs. \Vcl~(h·n \\'US h.-ought
by the former, John Trevett, against the latter, John Weeden, for re
fusing to receive paper money in paylnent for a piece of meat. The
court after hcaring the facts disnlissed the case for want of jurisdic
tion. This action was equivalent to a statement that such a law could
not be enforced and it \vas 80 interpreted by the public. The osseln
bly, mistaking the plea of the defence, to the effect that the law was
unconstitutional and void, for the decision of the conrt, cited the judges
before tl1elJl to sbow cause for tbeir decision. 'rhe whole question of
the scope of power of the lcgiHlutive and judiciul hrunches of stnte
government was discussed at length. The judges clahned that the
legislative branch had no authority to compel them to show cause for
their decisions, tl1at theirs \vas tl co-ordiullte but ilul~Jlcndentbrullch
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of the governlncnt. 'l'hc legislnlure cJniJneli its cOlnlllcte 8uprelnacy
over them and iLCI right to review thcir decisions. The judges were
finally discharged and their discharge was accepted a8 their vindica
tion, but no definite conclusion was reached as to the fundamental
points at issue. The four judges \vho rendered the decision were not
re-elected in the followin~ year, and the legislature continued to pass
laws as though no implied decision had been rendered.

1"he attitude of the legislature toward its o\\'n honorable obligations
is well illustratcd by its trcatlnent of the state's congressional dele
gates. President l\fanning, of Bro,vn University, \\'as attending con
gress in Philadelphia, and his salary was so in arrears that, cc reduced
to the v~ry Inst gui!U.'8 and n trifle of chnnge", his "lodging, \v8shing,
barbcl"N, hutters, tailors billK not paid ", he ,vas unable to return hOllle
for lack of funds to pay his passage. 'rhe asselnbly offered to pay him
£400 in pnper 1l1oney but cc ill nn othcr "-fly". »nJl{'r Illoney WRR \vorth
uhout (j for 1, NO that, wrutc .l\'luUlJillg, "I JlltiKt h).~c five-sixths of lily

salary-a 1110rC infalllOtl8 s~t. of 1)){,11 under t.he chnracter of a legisla
tUl-e ncver, I believe, disgrn(~t){l the 811I1U]S of the world". 'c Rhode
Island hns not lunny UIO"l~ ~tril1t'R to ulnke to COlllplctc bel· disgrace,
and ruin too, but tbat is not all-sbe is likely to hold a distinguished
rank among the contributors to the ruin of the federal government. "

In 1787 the state debt a1l1011nted to £15a,047 15s. 9d.1 This debt
wn.~ ~nll('fl ill ill .fnllt· illHt.nlhtlf'lItM, tht' InHt. IJl'il1~ due in 1789. I\lul nr- .
ueret.l paid in paper IIJOllCY depreciated to frolu 6 to 9 for 1. All debts
not thus presented for pa~~n)(~nt \,~ere declared forfeited. Under the
four culls tlll~I·C \VIlR rL'tleeUlt'd the RUllI of £79,349 Os. 2d.2 1'bc 888elnbly
also voted to pay the taxes llUU requisitions of congress in paper money,
and in retaliation congress approved the action of the commissioner of
t.he lnun nfTic(~ in 1·("fll~inJ! tn iR.~1u' itH1C'nt~ of inf.ercRt. nll lonn office
cc~ ..lilicntcH, nNHcl·lill~ lhnt. it, \\'UK IIHlllil"l'NUy iluproper to llUlkc pny
nlents of interest to the state after it had declared its obligations pay
able only in paper currency. In September, 1789, the notes had sunk
to about 30 to 1 and the legal tender act was repealed. A Bcale of
depreciation was established. Soon after the return of the sound
n)on~y party to po\ver in 1790 the burning of the bills cOlnlnenced, and
by 1803 £96,646 bad been deRtroyed. They were, however, receivable
for taxes at a rate of 15 for 1 8S late as 1819.

The accounts of Rhode Island during the Reven years \var were kept
80 negligently that the colony \vas never fully rehnbursed by England,
as ,vere the otlIer colonies. 'rhe accounts of the Revolution are equally
unreliable.

'Of this sum notes for £46,000 had been Issued to redeem the 4 per cent.
notes of 1777. The assembly passed an act requiring all holders of such notes
to state when they got them and how much they received them for, and this
reduced value, If any. was to be endorsed on the back of the notes.

1£29,161 1,. Stl. of the amount were the 4 per cent. notes.
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The lTnit~(l States hy nets of Augnst 4 nnd 5, 1790, made provision
for funding its debts and a portion of those of the states. 1'hrec
classes of obligations were recognized. First, those due from the
United States to individuals, consisting of loan office certificates, cer
tificates given for supplies and for pay of soldiers, certificates issued
by the register of the treasury for individual 108118, indents of interest,
and continental bills of credit at tile rate of 100 for 1. The clahlls of
the citizens of Rhode Island on these accounts were $598,990.98.
They were allowed and funded stock issued for them. 1'he second
class consisted of tbe arhitrary amount of $21,500,000 of the state
debts to individuals which the United States assumed. The debts
thus assumed consisted only of those incurred by the state for services
and supplies in carrying on the war. The claims of Rhode Island'8
creditors amounted to $344,259.49. Of this 8um Rhode Island's quota
was $200,000. This amount was pai<l in funded stock to the state and
distributed pro rata to the state 'a creditors, leaving a balance of
$144,259.49 unpaid. The third class consisted of all equitable claims
between the states and the United States.! The net balance in favor of
the state 011 thiH Ilecount WitH $2!)!),Gll. ')'his K1IIn wnK flnid hy the
United States in funded stock. '!'he arrangements were not all com
pleted until 1795, when accmed interest from 1790 seems to have
swelled the amount due to $420,000.

In 1791 the assembly had repealed the repudiation acts of the paper
money party and had ordered that the payments of the state debt,
made in depreciated paper money, should be reduced to specie basis
and notes issued to the creditors for the depreciation, but there had
been an express provision that in renewing its obligations the state
should not e'be held or obliged to pay on any of the said securities, on
any other terms" thaD those proposed by the act of congress of Au
gust 4, 1790. The state thus made itself simply the agent for congress
in arranging the transfer of indebtedness. But in 1795 the total
claims presented amounted to $503,494.66. Of these $419,662.30 was
paid by transfer of the $420,000 certificates of United Stat~ stock and
$83,932.46 was left unpaid. This sum was increased by various acts
from that time until 1806 when the amount due had reached $138,
670.35. For these amounts the state issued its notes with interest at 4
per cent. "until paid". This W8S the Rhode Island Revolutionary

lThe state was credited with all advances made by It to the Union and all
disbursements made by It for general defence. It was charged with all ad
vances made by the Union to It and with the '200,000 of Its debts assumed
by the United States. The sum allowed to the credit of Rhode Island was
'3,782,97~.~6. The state was charged with '1,977,608.46, leaving a balance due
of '1,806,366. The same principle was followed with the other states and the
total balances due all the states was found to be '77.666,678. This balance
was then apportioned among the states and charged back to them In propor
tion to their population. The amount charged back to Rhode Island was
$1,606,766, leaving the balance above stated.
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debt. JJy its issue of certificu{('H pUYllble by itself to the bearer, and
various other like acts froln 1795 to 1803, by an act of 1797 paying
interest on the certificates and by the issue of interest certificates re
ceivable in payment of taxes, the state seemed to recognize its legal
obligation to pay tbe Revolutionary debt. On the contrary the state
never seems to have specifically and fully assumed the priucipal of the
debt, and claims were made that the certificate.~ were issued because
the legisla.ture expected that the United States would make provision
for aSSlllning the debts of the states which bad been left unpaid in
1791-especially as the federal constitution gave to congress the sole
and exclusive power over COUUllcrce, nnd thus deprived the state of its
revenut:'8 which had been expressly devoted to debt payment. l\fany
of tIte clnin18 were doubt.less spurious, and subsequently mnny of them
got into tile halIde of speculators. From time to time between 1803
and 1820 the state purchased the certificates at from 75 cents to 57 1-2
cents on the dollar, thus paying $66,053.46 for a face value of $94,753.
21. After a controverRy Insting nntil 1847 the relnaining Runl of
$43,971.19 was repudiated. 'l'h\ls tbis portion of the state debt was
practically repudiated t,vice-in 1787 and in 1847. It is interesting
to note that when, in 1787, the paper money party was considering the
state debt and the diHpoRn] of it, the report of t.he cOlllmittce in Marc]l
was printed and sent to the towns with a request that they send their
fl(~p.. tipH infd'·'1f~h~(l fn :u~t. wit.h r('~n ..<1 1'.0 it.. A ll1nulrC'(l ycn'·R hnd
passed since tIle refercudunl had been u}>pliel1 to B tax levy nuu this
was the last use of it in Rhode Island. It is unpleasant to record that
the result of it seems to have been at least a tacit approval of a scheme
of repudiation.

Turning now to some minor forms of income, we find that the taxes
on trade and comlnerce, consisting of taxes on traders, peddlers and
auctioneers, Bnd tonnage tlutics, imposts and excise, attained a greater
degree of definiteness during this period, and the latter classes also
became from 1783 to 1790 a source of considerable income. The tax
on peddlers originating, 88 we have seen, in a tax on merchants and
traders in 1699, was modified so as to prohibit peddlers from doing
business in the state in 1713, and after various changes, beginning in
1728, became in 1750 an act taxing non-resident persons doing business
in the toWDS the same as residents. Auctioneers had been subject to a
license of two and one-half per cent. on their sales since 1719. This
tax inured to the t.owns and during this period nlllst have been a large
source of revenue. For a few years of the Revolutionary period
vendues were prohibited; but the law was repealed in 1780.

During the period fronl 1713 to 1744 tonnage duties, which were
primarily levied for the benefit of the fort and lighthouse, seem to have
been almost if Dot entirely abandoned as a sonrce of income. In May,
1744, a tonnage duty of 6d. per ton ,vas imposed on foreign going
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vessels Bnd 3d. per ton on coasters, the proceeds to be used in maintain
ing Fort George. Immediately after the treaty of Aix a lighthouse at
Beaver Tail was built at a cost of £5,213 lIs. 6d. and the t~nnage

duties, then ealled lighthouse money, were appropriated to pay part
of its cost and the subsequent cost of maintaining it, but tbey fell far
short of the amount required.1

With the impost duties previous to 1783 finaneial history bas little
to do. England took the regulation of colonial trade in band by
means of acts of commerce early, but those chiefly affecting Rhode
Island were the Sugar act of 1733, imposing a duty of 6d. per gallon on
molasses and its renewal in 1764 with the duty reduced one-half.
Duties were levied also on other foreign goods, but the pr~eed8 went
to England.2

It appeared, however, from a protest against the revival of the Bugar
act in 1764, that about 11,500 hogsheads of molasses were imported
annually from the French West Indies. 'I'he proposed duty at 3 pence
per gallon would have yielded over £9,056 sterling. Recalling the fact
that the duties of the act of 1733 were 6ll. per gallon, we need not
wonder at the prevalence of smuggling nor at the official connivance of
it. As Jnolllsses WIIS (Iuotl~d nt l~cl. Ii gnllon, such rules were It beavy
burden.

'rhe first impost Ret of the State of Rhode IslAnd WAS pnssetl in Feb
ruary, 1783, for the purpose of paying the interest 011 its public securi
ties. It provided for duties on all sorts of inlported articles, some
specific and SOllIe ad ,'nloreln, but nlo.~tly the latter at a rat.e of two and

IThe dutle8 were collected by the naval oftlcer. The rate8 of duty were
Increased a8 paper money depreciated, reaching In old tenor 8•. per ton for
foreign vessel8, and 60•. each for coa8ter8. Some e8tlmate of the Importance
of the colonY'8 trade can be gleaned from the reports of "lIghthouse money".
In the two years from AUgu8t 13. 1751, to July 20. 1763, 18.914 tons of veasels
trading to foreign ports and 442 coasters were entered and cleared. Tbe
dutle8 collected amounted to £1,639 II.. In the two year8 from May, 1763, to
May, 1766, the tonnage of foreign going vessel8 was 12,362 and the number of
coasters was 698. The duties amounted to £5.292 II.. 8d. old tenor. The
cost of maintaining the lighthouse In the same period was £6.365 58. 8d., thus
showing a large deficit, which Indeed was usually the case. For the year
from May 7, 1772, to May 4, 1773. 9,711 tons of foreign traders and 460 coast
ers passed Into the harbor, and the Income In lawful money was £176 6•. 9d.
In the year from July, 1784, to July, 1785, the receipts at the four seaport
towns, Providence, Bristol, East Greenwich and Newport, seem to have been
about £476, and as the rates of tonnage were slightly more than two and a
half times as large aa those of 1772, being 8d. per ton instead of 3d. on foreign
bottoms, we may conclude that the 8tate's commerce had Increased but sUght·
Iy, If at all.

IThe point of contest between the colony and the mother country lay In the
Insistence by the former on Its right to ftx the fees of the collectors of customs
appointed by England's authority, on the ground that the colony had full
powers to regulate the salaries of all local crown oftlcers. The colony bad
taken special pains since the ftrst appointment of a collector In the previous
century to modify bls fees as often as po881ble, In order that Its rlgbts In the
premises might not seem to lapse by a failure to exercise them.
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the manufacture of cider and aD annual tax on billiard tables, car
riages and dogs. The act, however, was too complex. It was repealed
in June, and a law imposing a duty of two per cent. on all goods, with
a provision for drawbacks on goods in transshipment, was substituted.
Colleetors, called intendants of trade after 1784, were elected for each
county by the general assembly. 'fhey bad two and one-half per cent.
commi88ion for coJlecting, and though required to render quarterly
accounts, seem to have made reports about once in every two years.
The la\v was amended in June, 1784, and the rate of duty increased to
t,,·o nntI OI1(\-ll1,lf )l('1' ('('nt., nnd in F('brunry, 1785, ROlne Rpeciftc duties
,,·ere iluposed 011 lit)U011l, 8ugnr, coffee Dud cocoa, while the ad valorem
rate on of,11er goods wns again incrensed, this time to five per cent.
The duties seen1 to bave been evaded and a penalty of £25 was imposed
on all vessels breakingbulkor not entering their cargoes within twenty
four hours after arrival, and a discritninating and additional duty of
seven and one-half per cent. was iJnposed on goods imported in British
Ve8R(')s. 1\ Ithongh ln~st of tIte illcrl'nses in duties were levied for the
purpose of increasing revenue-and indeed had that effect, as the
amount of inlpost collected in the yeor ending May, 1785, was more
t.hnn douhle that co))cct('tl durin~ the previous year-the evident
purpose of the discrirninatinfl: duty against goods brought in Ilritish
v('!-l.c;(-lK \\'nR lnnre fully ('n,bo(li('d in n. law pnRRefl in the following
IIluut h, (alit-Hied nn net fOl' itllltUHiuJ( ntldiliollnl dut.it'H Oil itll))OI,tt..'(}

goo<ls C Cfor encouraging the 1I18nufncture thereof in this state' '. This
,vas distinctly a protective tariff and its schedules \vere complete. The
rates on Inetal8, goods, tools, paper, cards, bats and leather goods were
20 per cent. ad valorem, with a few very high rates on coarse grade
iron products, such 08 Is. each on axes. Cordage paid five per cent. ;
tobacco ten per cent.; rendy-n1nde gnrlllentB, toys, and in general
articles of luxury 08 well as the more easily manufactured articles,
"-ere subject to a tax of 25 per cent. Sonle of the rates were 8carcely
above R. revenue standard, but when considered in connection with the
cost Rnd tilDe of transportation they ,vere much more protective than
similar rates would now be. Various evasions of the heavy duties"
,,·('r(' Iltt('lllpted by itnporters, nnd all10ng others it was a favorite
device of foreign vessels to carry t,,,o sets of papers, one showing their
true ownership, the other showing ownership by American citizens.

No excise law was in force subse<luent to the repeal of the law of
FfbruRry, 1783, in June of the S8lne year, until the oct of Marcb, 1786,
the action of which was suspended at the first session of the general
assembly held by the paper monfY party in ~I8Y. But another excise
act \\yas 800n passe<1. It levied annual taxes on liquors, teas, coffee,
cocoa, sugar and lemons. Retailers were required to make semi
annual returns in l\Iay and Novenlber of the amounts of such goods
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sold and to pay the excise on them. Collectors of excise were vested
wit.h the same plenary powers as tax collectors. The annual taxes on
carriages varied from £4 to 78. 6d., on horses over two yean
old, 3s., on dogs 38., and on billiard tables £6. Alinisters,
instructors in colleges, and masters of grammar schools were exempt
from the excise on chaises and horses. These tnXMJ \ve..e additiollal to
the inlpost duties and ,vere appl·opriated to paying interest on tbe
state debt. In Decenlber clocks and \vatch~ ,vere added to the list of
annually taxable articles. At the same tiJne the protective tariff act
of 1785 was repealed and duties of five per ceut. were imposed on all
imports. Under this act for the first time the proceeds of the duties
were not devoted to the payment of interest on the Pllblic debt, but
were merged into the general state funds to be disposed of by the
general assembly. In 1tIay, 1789, Rhode Island, commercially ostra
cized by the United States, adopted a retaliatory tariff, providing that
such duties sbould be charged on the imports from other states 88 they
charge on imports from lihode Island, and in September a tariff act
'YUH n(lopt.f'cl Jl,·ncticnlly in confo,",nity tn the lJnit('(l Rtnt~ lu~t. of 17R!l.

'J'he iutcndnllts or t,·ntle~ \vho.'ic tluti(,~ iucJutleti tll(~'1e IH·~viously

exercised by the naval officer and collector, were, as we have seen, first
elected by the general assembly, but in 1787 the governor was vested
with their powers and given power to appoint deputies to perfonn the
actual «iuties of the office in the various connties and towns. It is
worthy of note tllat the naval officers llnd the deputy intendant of
trade seelD to 118ve been nllDost if not quite the only officials appointed
solely by the governor during tbe colonial period.

The duties collected under tllese various acts can only be given in
the aggregate for certain periods, as the reports do not discriminate
between inlposts aud excise and are otherwise not conlplete; a typical
year will suffice to illustrate them.! The gross amount of duties col
lected in the whole state from October 1, 1789, to Septenlber 30, 1790,
was $20,890.84. The cost of collection was $1,150.96, and the dis
counts or drawbacks allowed were $2,064.58, leaving a llet of $17,
675.29. Assuming the state debt to have been about $700,000, the
impost, if it had all been appropriated to interest paylnents, would
have discharged about two-fifths of tbe interest accruing at a rate of 6
per cent.

JFrom the beginning of the Impost act In July, 1783, to November, 1786,
the duties received at Providence amounted to £7,828, while those of Newport,
from July, 1783, to September, 1785, amounted to f6,709. During the whole
period from 1783 to May, 1789, the duties received at Newport and Providence
respectively were £16,073 and £17,067. From some subsequent reports of
delayed payments It would seem that a large portion of such duties were
refunded under the drawback clause covering goods imported for use In
manufactures for export. There were duties and excise collected in Bristol.
Kent county, and Washington county. The amounts varied from £50 to £500
annually, averaging about £250 tor all combined.
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General property taxes were levied, as we have seen, from 1744
somewhat intermittently. It is quite impossible to make an accurate
estimate of the relative importance of local, state and continental
taxes during the Revolution, because, in spite of the recommendations
of congress to the contrary, they were nearly always levied and col
lected at the same time, and as the tax officials were the same for all
kinds of taxes, and were legally responsible for them, the arrears of a
local or state tax were frequently paid froln the swns collected on a
subsequent state or continental tax. 'fhe stote to a large extent paid
the expense of its o,,'n troops, and when its funds were depleted, ap
propria~d for state purposes taxes levied for continental purposes
though always with the intention of repaying the same later. 1'be
town Rnd Island of Ne,,'port ,,~ere occupied by tbe British forces from
Decenlber, 1776, to October, 1779. 1'be valuation of the island was
about one-fifth tbat of tIte whole state and it contained about one-third
of the most fertile land of the state. It WM impossible to collect taxes
in t.l1is district. 13etween 1774 and 1782 the population of the whole
state decre&.~edover 12 per cent. In 1780 taxes had become 80 burden
SOlne that Governor Greene reque..c;ted con~reS8 to allow the state to
contribute iLq !fllotltR in protlllct.R raiR(,tl in the state, and that its money
taxes be expended as far as possible in the state in order to preserve a
currency Inedium. l\lorris refusc<l the request, as the collection and
diRbnrHcIJJcnt of finch taxeR \\l'nR peculiarly Rub.icct to 10MeR. "Nevert.he
less tnxcH were levied ill products at tiJIICS. III 1778 un 8SSC88luellt of
3,000 pairs of woolen stockings was levied and they were valued at $14
a pair. In 1781 a tax of £1,200 gold or silver was levied, payable in
good merchantable ox beef fit for slaughter, to be delivered at the
house of Israel Bowen in Coventry, at 40 shillings per hundred weight.
Mr. Bowen received 39 cnt.t.le weighing 28,7RO pounds-not quite one
balf of the tax. '!'he economic condition of the people was an insuper
able obstacle to the collection of the taxes. It is doubtful if the col
lections during this period amounted to over one-half the sums levied,
and it is not inlprobable that during the years 1778-1781 the collec
tions did not exceed one-third the assesslnent. Between 1777 and 1781
£'3,260,000 of paper nlolley taxes \vere assessed. 1'hey were approxi
mately worth in gold £145,000 and constituted a per capita annual
spfcie tax of about 13 shillings. In January, 1781, continental bills
had depreciated to about 75 for 1 and soon after reached 200 for 1.
Public accounts began to be }(ept in terms of coin in 1781 and taxes
were tberefore levied in gold and silver. During the five years, 1781
1785, the taxes levied amounted to a little more than £144,000, or about
an annual per capita assessment of lOs. 6d. The average
annual tax during the war \\'8S about 60 to 80 per cent. greater than
during the period of the Sevell Years' War, and the economic condi-
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tion of the people during the fonner period was far better, the years
1760-1770 being the BUlBt prosperous dccade of llhode ItJland com
merce.

The system of taxation between the years 1744-1800 underwent some
administrative changes, more legal changes, but most of all changes in
tbe objects of assessluent, nlctbods of valuut.iol1 and luethods of state
apportionment. Inseparably connected with all of them as funda
nlental causes were certain phases of the political and constitutional
contest between centralized government and localism typical of all
Rhode Island history.

With regard to administration, it was noted in the earlier period
that the change in the character of a tax from a voluntary to a com
pulsory contribution was attended by the selection of assessors, some
times by the state and 801Detimes by the town; sometimes the assistants,
who were state officers serving in that eapacity, and sometimes other
strictly local officiaba j sOluctinlCS rec~ivillg pitY out of the tux llnd so
from the state, and 80metinles receiving pay from the to\vn, until 1704,
when three assessors, elected and paid by the locality, becanle regular
officials. Much earlieralso we saw that the constable became the regular
collector, and also that though elected by the local political body, his
duties were far b'Teater 8S preserver of the state's peace than as pre
server of the local peace, and hence, as his pay consisted of fees and
commissions, his association \vith, and responsibility to, the central
I!ov('rnment was c]~e and <1ir~et. lIe had therefore dual responsi
bility. 'J'he difTcrcllti"tiuu uf ndlltilli.dl·nt.ivt~ IlicthodH (hu·jug the
present period eoncerns the collectors and collection of taxes rather
than the assessors.

The tax laws from 1744 specifically imposed the cost of assessment
and collection on the localities. By a law of 1748 the to\vns \vere au
thorized to appoint collectors of colony rates with po\vers accountable
to the colony, "as constables have been heretofore", 811d ill 1754 the
law was amended and became nlandatory instead of permissive. The
importance of the change thu8 IDade, whereby the collection a8 well 88

the assessment of taxes was vested in locally elected, locally paid offi
cials, and therefore, though in theory unaceol1ntable to the st.ate,
yet in fact wholly subject to local sentiments and having only local
responsibility, was perhaps not nnderstood at the time. It was closely
associated, however, with two other important changes in the laws and
methods of taxation.

We have noted that an attempt was IDade to remedy the inequality
of t.he apportiolunent of the Htnte taxes hy "~1J(~:i.~ \v~rk" in the earlier
period, through II system of taxing individunls directly, and that the
attempt was a failure. 'fhe complexity of objects of taxation led to a
request in 1707 to the local assessors to send their valuation lists to the
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gCllcrul RSSelJlbly, 80 that it luight apportion C Ceach town's rate in
equality". Local assessors' valuations were the basis of state appor
tionments until 1762. The valuation adopted in that year was made
by t\VO local assessors, aicled by two assessors appointed by the assem
bly for each town, and their returns were subjected to revision by a
committee of the ~eneral assembly. Strictly speaking, this was the
first state valuation ever made.

In 1748 also the to,vns had been vested with power to levy taxes on
estates or polls or both for defraying the annual charges and paying
their debts.

These t.hree chnngE's occurring in close sequence had important legal
tfft'ct.s. 'fhey Dlnl'k the tilue of the cOlnplete severance of local and
state taxation. The whole field of local taxation was left solely to the
to\,·ns. On the other hand, the state, which, during the earlier period,
hn(l RO RiJtnn11y fnile<l to evolve n. RyRtRnl of eqllit.nhle tnxation, now
solved the probleJn by practically abandoning direct tuxation of indi
viduals and relying \vholly on taxation of the towns as political units,
by a system of apportionment made by a state board of valuation. If
the state thus lost something of the al,\'aY8 desirn.ble close 888ociation of
the governing with the governed, it gained louch in simplicity of sys
tem, and though its 8overeiJ(n power of taxation was much less obtru
sive to the individual, it wnfoC I"nch nlore practical. TheRe chnn~es

w~r(' ruu'11I1I1 rC'Hu1tH nf n HyHh'nl uf Ht.nt~ t..xution, which ill (lcfc~I'~nce

lo IL Mpit-jt, of locnliHl1l luul K•• criliccd UCIU-J.)' every evidence of its sover
eiJ'Jl oriJ.!in to n<1nliniAtrntivc pfficiency.

'!'be clearer definit.ion of the scope of state activity in matters of
taxation left tlIe scope of town nctivity likewise much more definite.
The town now stood bet\veen tlte individual and the state in fiscal mat
ters. The fiscal ancl corporate entity of the town was much more clear
ly recognized. In the earlier period the state had had, and had at
times exercised, its rights of legal process against local assessors and
collectors wIlen the to\vns were delinquent. Such methods were now
also abandoned and the town treasurer, 88 the legal representative of
the financial corporation, btcaloe tIle official against ,,·hom the state
proeee(led when the to\VJl officials failed to a8S~S a tax or the town
failed to pay its a8Sessment. This method of procedure was embodied
in the tax law of 1777. The spirit of localism was thus emphasized in
ftnotller WRy. Such ernphasiR W8S an inlportant matter when, instead
of an individual complaint of over taxation, a whole town felt itself
aggrieved and appointed itself judge of the justice of its cause.

The discussion of taxation, therefore, shifts to methods of valuation
and apportionment, and for a proper understanding of this phase of
the question the reader must keep in mind the peculiar force of the
landed franchise a8 an expression at once of primogeniture and of the
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persistence of the power of the landholder in govemmen~ and espe
cially the contest bet,,·een Governors Ward and Hopkins for political
supremacy, then at its height-a contest the more intense becanse it
concemed not principles but persons. Air. Hopkins's home was origi
nally in Scituate and later in Providence. llr. 'Vard belonged in East
Greenwich. In the state valuation of 1761, adopted in 1762 when
Hopkins was governor, woodland was assessed at one-third its valoe,
inlJlrovetl real estate at twelve years' rental, livestock 8ud negroes at
full value, trading stock and money at one-half value, and vessels and
cargoes at sea at one-third value. Aside from the much greater diffi
culty of assesHing trading stock and Illoney than in 8~ing livestock
and negroes, and the consequent evasion of the former, there was evi
dent injustiee in the schelue which taxed the floating capital of
farmers, consisting of livestock, at full value, while taxing the floating
capital of merchants consisting of trading stock and money at one-half
value.1 The country towns protested against the bill, but it was
passed. Mr. Ward ,vas elected governor at the ensuing election. In
17f;:1 nnc117f;4 tnx(~ \\·('I·'~ l"vi('cl in ;u'(~nl·c1.lIu·t· \vitla thiN vnlu;ation, hut
ill 17fi5 aud 17fif; scnlle CIUIIlJ!.'" \\'l~I·C nuulc whcrchy luauvier (lrOpOr
tional taxes were laid on SOIlIC towns ill l)rovidclloo couuty, tile home
of ~fr. Hopkins, than before. 1'he towns refused to wmess the taxes,
claiming that they were neither la\vful nor just. The state began suit
against Scituate, but ofTc.O(-d to set.tle on lUl)"nlcnt of tile tax(lS lind costs
and make a new apportiollinent and valuation; if the town then ap
peared to have becn overrate<l tbe excess was to be refunded with
interest; jf it appeared to have been underrated the town was to pay
the excess with interest. Scituate refused to accept those terms and
the state was powerless to coerce it. At the next election llro Hopkins
and his party returned to po\\rer, and although twentY-Beven lDembers
of the lcgislntluoc IH"ott'Stt'd UUtl tl~(·lcll·l'cl thnt "t.he ~cne..nl JlN.,«'lnhly
are the only supreme judges of taxation in this colony", and thllt oUter
towns led by this example may" refuse to pay obedience to the acts of
the general assembly", it was voted that Providence, Cumberland and
Scituate proceed to levy and assess the last two taxes according to the
apportionment of 1762. The amounts gained by. the three to,vns in
the two taxes were £235 and £112, respectively0 These sums were
assessed on the other towns of the state with legal int~rest added.

In this contest between the towns and the state over the enforce
ment of a tax statute some fundamental constitutional questions were
raised. The sovereignty of the general assenlbly in matters of taxa
tion had not been questioned since its claim to that power in 1678.
The assembly had not expressly declared that the law of valuation

IBy thl8 scheme also trading stock at sea In the form of vesaels and eargoe8
at sea was in tact only taxed one-slxth of Ita value.
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anti npl)Ol'tiUJlUlcut uf 17(;2 HhulIJd be the busis of future taxes until
a ne\\· valuation was Dlade, but such was the general interpretation
of its contents. There ,vas nothing to prevent a succeeding
session of the assembly from exercising its sovereign PQwer in repeal
ing the act and making a new apportionment; nor did the towns deny
such a claim. They asserted, however, that a new apportionment must
be just, and that to be JUKt it Illust be bused on a complete revaluation
of the state and not be subject to change at the caprice of every session
of the general assembly. 'rheir successful protest virtually decided
tbnt one gt'neral 8sselubly could bind the DIet-hod of action of its suc
cessor, that the intent of a law nl11st be observed until the law is ex
prfss]y l'epfnled, Dnd tbo t the to"'118 and not tbe courts were the final
judges of the equit.y of a la\v. 'l'his was something of a legal revolu
tion. It erected a law defining the metbod of apportionment of taxes
into the nature of a contract between the state and the towns. It
raised a statute into tile realm of constitutional IllW. It made the
towns 811prelne judges of tIle powers of Ute general assembly, and to
that extent limited the sovereignty of the latter.

The effect of these events would doubtless have been more marked
and far reac]lin,.:t hacl th~y not been RO int.itnately associn.ted with the
political excesses of the IIopkins-"Vt'artl coutest. l:Jrotests were made
to nearly every tax assessed by the state from 1759 to 1796, and in the
latter year Providence itself refused on much the same grounds as
before to levy a tax, stating in its protest to the general assembly that
it was "unconstitutional", but in no case except in 1767 did the pro
testing town ultilnately fail to acqnie~cc. The incident may there
fore be looked upon 8S illustrating political 88 well as constitu
tional development. A new valuation of the state in 1766-67 was the
result of the controversy.

During this period the enactment of laws defining specific objects of
taxation and fixing their values "·88 abandoned and in their stead was
substituted the custom of taxing all fonns of property, the law specify
ing only the exemptions. Not what was, but what was not taxable
becn.me tIte subject of legislation.

Tbe first law, that of 1744, specified very low values for livestock
and slaves, four years old cattle and horses being rated at £10,
and sheep at 158., ,vhen paper money was depreciated to at least 5 for
1. Tradin~ stock was rated at one-llslf value, and real estate at ten
years' rental. In persoJlal estate WU8 included ' Cluoney, bonds or
other estate that lies concealed". This \vas to be rated at full value.
The law was peculiar in providing that those who made profit by their
faculties were to be taxed accordingly.

The features of the law was its leniency toward most working capi
tal; accumulated s8.vings in the form of intangible property and
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faculty being alone taxed at full value. A table will clearly illuatrate
the changes in the form of valuations, beginning 1744 aDd ending 1796.

1'144 1'182 1'117 1711
Im{llOved landa. . __ .10 yr'.. rental 12 yr'&. rental 20 yr'•. rental lull value
U~UDPlOved Janda . _ _. . . .~ value full value ..
Live stock .. ____ .... _. nominal full value .. ..
Manufacturing planta.. __ .10 yr'& rental 12 yr·s. rental I~ yr-.. rentnl
Trading stock • ••.~ value ~ value full value
Other personality foil value ~ value
Ve.els and cargoes at... }S value ,; value ,~ value

'fhe Juelllhers of tIle valuutiol1 conullittt.'c of 1766 \vere inHtr"ctl.~ 10
deduct personal indebtedness frolll the individual ratings if they saw
fit. In 1769 religions and educational property \vas exempted from
taxes, and during the Revolutionary Jl~..i()(l d~bt8 due frolll dl~btors ill
Oreat Britain were excluded froDl l)el"S01181 assets. 1'hl.~ debts, 88

we have seen, were subsequently a8Sulued by the state. In 1784: they
,,-ere again included in taxable property. The act of 1795 exempted
farming and Dlechanies' tools, bousebold furniture and one-third of
property at sea.

')'11.· nhullclcnllllcnt of tll(~ nth')lIpt tu ",pt'(!iry the v;lI-ioIiN kill(IM uf
taxable property \vas 8ccolnpanied also by the abandonillent of the
attempt to discriminate in favor of certain kinds of property, and
doubtless tbe unsettling of values dnrin~ the Revolution tended to that
end. A tax assessDlent la\v of 1779 \vas the til-st to specify that all
property should be rated at its full value. Perhaps also the unsettling
of all industry wnH the CnIlH(~ uf t.he CXt'lllptinn of cel·tuin lu~ct.~'U,rie.'I of
life in the form of household goods and tools already Ineutioued. 'rile
faculty tax of 1744 was not l"e-e118cted ill any 8ubseqnent hl\VS. The
tendency of these changes in tax laws ,vas to leave more and JDOre in
the hands of local asses."ors the dete.·ulinatiol1 of tIle SeO)le and
luethods of local taxation.

As to JDetbods of assessnlent: a peculiar la\v was enacted 88 tbe
Jacsult of war exigencies in 1778, when in the absence of the o\\~ners of
lands, the tenants of fann lands who bad .occupied tlleln one year
were taxed for the lands they occupied. In 1782 the idea was expand
ed into 8 general lalv taxing all leased and rented real estate to the
oceupier, and the provisiol1 continued in force nearly fifty years.

There were a fe\v other sorts of incoDle during the felv years subse
quent to the Revolution, but they were not important.!

Of expenditures during tIle Revolutionary period little need be
noted. 'l'he contributions of Rhode Island and her citizens, in the

-Tho rent.nl lI.nd Sillt~H or .~oJ1ftt)r.ut(!d (~HlCll(~s, lIu, luLlf!l· stlln ;unounling In
1781 to 1792 to £15,931. Such funds should have been used Lo redeem the bills
of credit Issued upon them In 1780, but they were diverted to other uses. Tbe
Interest on the bank of 1786 was not regularly paid, the receipts for the Irst
six years being only £15,611 10.. The Income from Ines was very Irreplar
during the war years. In 1796-97 the amount collected was '616.27.
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forln of JlIoncy IOIlJlccl to eongrcHH, lUXCttll Illlid and lonus luatle to the
state, were about $2,600,000. These figures include interest to 1790,
and tlte principal sum at the close of the war in 1783 may be calculated
at about $1,830,000, or nearly $230,000 annually. Had the \vhole sUln
been raised by taxes during the war it ,,'ould have anlounted to a per
capita charge of $4.30. 'j'he anlonnts advanced to c, invalids" for
pensions to April, 1786, \vere £3,33428., and froln 1786 to 1792 £18,075
2s. 51-2d.

The normal expenditures of the peace period were still confined to
a small salary list and a few thousands for internal improvements.
In 179!i t.he nrdillRl-y eXpCl1Rt'R \ver(~ nhout. $5,000 aunually, and for the
previous few yeal1J about $8,300 had been expended chiefly on the
C(}\II-t. 1I0l1Rt'R nnd priSOI1R. Tn 1800 the nr(linnry l'xpcnscs had riscll

to about $6,000, esthuated by the treasurer as follo\vs: GovernOr'8
salary and fees for signing commissions, $675; lieutenant-governor'8
salary, $300; attorney-general'8 fees, $300; five justices of tile supreme
court. $1,900: p:eneral treasurer, printing and stationery, $250; other
expenses, $1,375.

PART 111-1800-1000.

A (Jen,tU,'1I'1f &/)(I7I,;on.

The Bources for this period are the acts and resolves and reports of the
general assembly, reports of the treasurer and auditor, and the newspapers of
the time_

'fhe finances of the nineteenth century present points of marked
difference from those of eal-lier date. Questions of taxation no longer
involved the constitutional relations between the local and central
government, the 8uprellle authority of the latter being fully recog
nized. The development of ll1anufactnrillg and the shifting of popu
lation frOID the country to tile to\\1J18-Providence having had 11 per
cent. of the state'8 inhabitants in 1800, 28 per cent. in 1850, aud nearly
43 per cent. in 1900-has been attended by wholly new problelns in
finance. 1'he increased duties and functions of local government Itave
increased the expenditures of the cities and towns 80 much beyond
those of the central governUlcllt a8 to ahnost oversbadow them. The
followinJC table will ilhuilt..ntc the COll1llRrntive gro\vtb of the expendi
lurCH or the state and the city of !)l-ovideuce:

Expenditures 1800 1825 1850 1875 1900
of State $6,200 $18,300 $92,000 $595,200 $1,351,600
of City 10,400 38,000 163,100 3,771,200 4,965,500

The legal aspect of taxatioll since 1825 )18S been directed to an ever
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increasing mass of intangible personalty, and toward the proper
luct.hlKIH uf nHsc~~illg Il~gul P(~I"NUII~ ill the fU'·11l of corporalio,IK.

The tendency of taxation from a sole reliance on general property
was foreshadowed in 1798 by the first of a series of laws imposing
special taxes on occupations and trades. In June an act was passed
taxing every nttorney $20 on bis adillission to tbe bar and $8 anllunlly.
A tax of twenty-five cents was laid on every writ, Bnd the proceells of
all the taxes ,vere devoted to paying the snlnries of tIle judges of the
supreme conrt. 1'hese three sources produced an incolne of $1,165.50
in the two years 1797-99, not quite a third of the annual salaries of the
judges.! License taxes were gradually extended and increased in
amount. Licenses were cl1arged for shows, exhibitions, billiard tables,
shooting galleries, bowling alleys, liquor selling, peddling aDd the
sale of goods by auctioneers. They were, however, received by the
town councils and seemed to have been wholly used for local purposes.
In 1822 a state law wus paL~d iJnposillg IL duty on liccnsed pCrHOns
and bodies corporate 8S follows: On every person licensed by the
town council of the several towns, $2 ; on cvery officer accepting a civil
commission, $1; on every clerk of the supretne court or clerk of com
mon pleas, ten per cent. of all fees over $400; on every money broker,
money changer and vender of foreign lottery tickets, $100; on banks,
except the United States bank, fifty cents on every thousand dollars of
capital stock actually paid in; on every insurance company, except
mutual fire insurance companies, one per cent. of the amount of their
dividends; and on agents of foreign insurance companies, $200. In
the same year hawkers and peddlers were subjected to a license fee of
$25. Auctioneers paid a duty of one per cent. of sales. In 1826 a
duty of one per cent. was imposed on each and every class of lottery
which might be drawn in the state and upon any amount sold by any
bearer or vender of lottery tickets. Many changes have been made
in these laws. At the present time hawkers and peddlers pay a state
license varying aceording to the character of goods vended from $200
to $60 for the whole state Rnd from $50 to $15 for one of the small
counties. Itinerant venders pay both a state and local license of $25
and $5 each, and under existing statute the towns pay to the state one
half of the license fees on bowling alleys, pool and billiard tables and
on exhibitions. Auctioneers pay a duty of one-tenth of one per cent.,
one-eighth for the use of the town and the remainder for the use of
the state.

Licenses were issued by the towns to agents of foreign insurance
conlpanj~8 until 1844. The taxe.~ on insurance companies in general
11ILVC heen f'·C(lllcntly Dlodified hy laws inlpo.~ing specific taxes on
agents of foreign insurance cOlnpanies of from $200 to $350 each, and
taxes on co~panies incorporated in the state at a rate of $300 for stock

ITbe annual tax was abollsbed In 1812.
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companies and $200 for mutual companies annually. All such taxes.
however, were superseded in 1881 by a tax of two per cent. on pre
miums and assessments. The taxes and fees of the clerks of court have
been abolished by the introduction of the salary system. In 1872 the
tax on civil commissions was increased to $2.

Of the special taxes that on lotteries was one of the most productive.
Lotteries had been introduced by private parties early in the eight
eenth century; they had been forbidden by law of 1732 but were
licensed in 1744, and just one century afterward the last one, granted
in 1839 for flve years, expired. They were prohibited by the constitu
tion of 1842. They were a prolific source of income, but though used
to some extent to procure funds for public improvement; they were
used even more for private purposes, and the receipts from them sel-

TICJOn'I1'l' TBB PaOVIDBNOB FIRST CONGREGATIONAL Lo1"rBRV.
Prom the orlelnal amODg the Providence Town Papen.

dom appear as a part of the state income. They reflect the moral.•
standard of their time and were a fitting accompaniment to the whole
88le issue of paper money. The economic ills which they caused were
incalculable, but they had the sanction of the well-to-do and educated
classes until far into the present century. The objects to which they
were devoted were varied. Introduced first for building Weyb0B8et
bridge, they were granted for building churches, parsonages, furnish
ing funds for educational institutions, building the market house in
Providence and constMlcting roadways, repairing public buildings
and building piers. Those who had become bankrupt by paper money
and could not dispose of their property to advantage platted their land
and issued lottery tickets &gainst it. Those who suffered by fire· on

1~
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land or by storm or pirates at sea recouped their loaes from their
fellow citizens by a lottery. Brown University profited by a lottery
scheme, and the steeple of the First Congregational meeting-house is a
monument erected by an appeal to the gambling spirit of lotteries.

The lottery taxes of one per cent., imposed in 1826, yielded, during
the four years 1827-31, Bums varying from $7,000 to $16,000 and
averaged about $12,000 annually. Beginning in 1831 it became cus
tomary to pay a specific bonus in lieu of the tax, the usual SUDI being
$10,000. The state's income under this system averaged about $9,400
a year until lotteries were prohibited. The appropriation of the
income from lotteries to the establishment of a permanent school fund
in 1828 was a peculiarly fitting use for the state's share of the pro
ceeds of a system sanctioned by ignorance and productive of vice.

Another tax, more important and equally easy to collect, but not
now productive, was the tax on banks. It was first levied by a law of
1804 and imposed a duty of one-third of one per cent. on their capital
stock. The representatives of Providence, Bristol and Newport coun
ties opposed the passage of the act vigorously and attempted to have
the rate reduced to one-fourth of one per cent., but failed. The
ground of objection was that it unjustly discriminated against a peeul- ·
iar form of business, but its advocates claimed that incorporated
institutions like banks, by terms of their charters, possessed peculiar
advantages and privileges and should bear a share of the public bur
dens proportionate to the special privileges thus granted to them by
the state.! Opposition was powerful, however; the b.lnks <lelayetI
returns and tax' payments were deferred. The law was repealed in
the following year. It was revived in 1822, but with the tax fixed at a
much lower rate of fifty cents on every thousand dollars of capital
stock. The rate was increased from time to time until in 1853 it
reached thirty-three cents on each one hundred dollars. Both because
of the increase in the rate and the increase in banking capital, the
income increased from a little over $2,000 at first to an average of
nearly $70,000 in 1860. In 1831 an additional tax of two and one-

• half .per cent. on every increase in capital stock was imposed, and
during some years a bonus of one and one-half to two and one-half per
cent. on the capital stock was paid for the grant of a charter. In 1849
a tax was also levied on all reserved profits over four per cent. of the
capital stock. Opposition to the tax of 1822 was more vigorous but
less successful than in 1804. The banks claimed that their charters
were contracts between themselves and the state, that the vested
interests of their stockholders and customers were invio)able, that they
were legally and fully performing their part of the contract by offer
ing certain advantages arising out of banking facilities to the public.
The supreme court, however, decided that as the charters contained no

'The extraordinary nature of those prlvtleges will be dtacu88ed later.
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clause cOllferl·ing on tltCl1l illUlll1uity froID taxation they were not
exempt.

Taxes under this law ceased to have any importance after the
national banking act.. In 1860, ho\vever, a tax of fifteen cents was
hnpORed on each $100 of depositA Rnd rCHerved profits of s8vinJtR banks.
'rlJ(~ rnt(~ hUH I)(~en inc,'en~c«1 tn (tn't.y Ct'UlH ulltlllO\V yieldR over $:)50.000
annually-being about one-fourth of tlte state's total income.

Licenses f01' the Rale of spiritnous liquors were, as we have seen,
early regulated by tbe state. In 1709 the rate of license was fixed at
£10, and in 1728 the distinct.ion bet"geen retail and wholesale seems to
bave bCl'n for the fil'st thne clearly Jl1ode, tIle restrictions on the sale
of intoxicants baving previously, aud indeed for many years after
,vard. npplie<.1 rather to t.he cl1l&qes of persons who ,vere nllo\ved to
buy titan tile quantity sold. 1'l1e license question was therefore rather
social and local than financial and state, and in the enforcement of the
laws much was left to the discretion of the town councils. The social
aspects of the qllestion were strongly emphasized in a proposed bill
submitted to the towns for approval in 1753. In this interesting
instance of tile survival of the referendum stringent clauses were
proposed in regard to illegal selling and more efficient methods of
meting out justice to violators of the la,\\·8 were provided, but as in the
case of the reference to the towns of the question of the repudiation of
the Rtate debt in 1787, we have 110 rccor<1 of RJlecific nction bnvin~ been
taken. 'fhe }lurcly local scope of Iiccnse is further illustrated by the
facts tll0t until 1822 the \vholc of the license fees inured to tlte town,
and the fines for breach of the law were devoted, one-half to the use of
the poor of the town and one-half to the complainant, until 1826. In
the former year $2 was paid to the state on every license granted, and
in the latter year one-half of the fine was taken by the state.

Much of the discretionary power lodged in the to"'D councils had
been directed also toward the selection of the proper persons a·nd the
determination of the nun.ber who should be licensed. The state had
aided thenl in this respect to some extent, but the last state restrictive
enactnlE'nt benrs the date of 1806. Retail selling by the law, that is,
the sale of less than a pint to be drunk on the premises, was confined
to tavE'rn-keepers. 'file la" \\'as repealed in 1817 and licenses could
be granted to anyone.

The license fee was small, being $4 to $20 by the law of 1798. The
assuDlption by the state of $2 for every license and a share of the fines,
together with the increase of the rate of license to $5 and $50-the
result of the wave of temperance agitation in 1830-mark the begin
nings of tlte fiscal importance of liquor selling.

The public attitude toward liquor licenses bas resulted in various
laws affecting the traffic since 1830. Thus, from 1838 to 1841, and
from 1845 to 1852, local option prevailed. From 1841 to 1845, from
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1852 to 1863, and from 1874 to 1875 legislative prohibition prevailed.
From 1886 to 1889 const.itutional prohibition was in force, and since
that time license with a modified form of local option has been pro
vided for. During the periods of license the state and indeed the local
income ,vas of relatively little importance, as until 1867 the retail
license fee was only $50. But beginning in 1863 the state took a por
tion of the license money. The amount then by law appropriated to
the stnte t ....·"8"..y ,vas thrl'l'-fou ..lhs of the loenl r(~(ac.'iJltR. 'l'hiN Inw
may be looked npon a8 a war InCaSl1re. Soon after the war, nanlely,
in 1867 the state's share was reduced to one-half, but at the saine
time the first reasonably high license law was enacted. The distinc
tion between a wholesale and retail business was determined by the
value of the liquors sold, $30,000 of business being the dividing line;
all dealers doing over that amount of business paid $500 and retailers
$350. Tile receipts froiD the city of Providence, owing to these two
changes in the law, increased from about $5,000 to $34,000 in one year.
The state's share was again redllced in 1889 to one-fourth of the local
rec('ipts, Rnd the whnlt'Rllle )i('('IlRe fix(l(l Ilt from $f>OO to $1.000, while
the first-class retail was only ac.lvlulced to $4(Kl. 'rhe Klute incoille
from liqll0r licenses in 1900 exce~ded $109,600 and that of the towns
$338,000.

Owing to the large income from the various special license taxes and
the receipts from the United States depo.~its, in 1837 and R few years
thrrPflft(lr, the Ktllh~ l(\vic'fl no J!p)J('rnl prnperty tRXC~ on tllC~ town,...
fl·Olll IM~4 to IM49. 'I'uxuliull WUH, hUWlavca••, Klill lIu,illlnill'~c1 lay II..a

towns for local purposes, and the law governing it developed Rlm~t

wholly along the line of exemptions and the classification of corporate
property. On its administrative side taxation has made but slight
advance within the c~ntl1ry. The old forln of a personal return under
oath, required by the la,v of 1704, is still relied upon RS a m~ans of
reaching all kinds of prope.-ty, althon~h returns ceased to he lllade to
any great extent about the year 18:JO. 'rhe personRl returns occa
sionally made since that time, especially those of recent years, have
been in most cases only made a8 a nleans of escapintr taxes hnposed by
the assessors. The taxpay('r has 110 "(I(ll·~ss f'-01l1 over 8SSl"S.'11I1Cl1t
unless he has previously made a sworn return. Responsibility for the
enforcement of tIle law rests, therefore, upon the assessors.

The:' law of 1748, authorizin~ t.he towns to aS8~ taxes for defraying
incidental expenses and for paying local indebtedness "on real or
personal estates or both, and on polls", was interpreted as giving to
Ihe tuwn the optioJl of 1('vyinJ! II pull tnx in (~onru!ct.i()n with ft prop
erty tax, or levyjn~ only prop(~rty tuxes. 'I'he to\\rn of l>rovidence
ecnsed to levy u poll tax in 17!)2. 'rlae Htnt(~, h()\v(~v('r, continued to
levy poll taxes until 1811, when they were probibited by law. A
registry tax, or a tax for the privilege of exercising the franchise, was
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iJllpUHt'd hy 11 Illw of IH44, hut 110 poll tux waul RubHcquelltly levied in
}{]lode Island until 1889, w]len a tax of $1 was levied on all, "who if
registered would be qualified to vote". This law, however, is of local
ilnportance only because tlte state taxes are levied upon general prop
erty only, and since 1849 tIte to\vns have generally assuDled the pay
ment of the sums levied upon them by the state and taken the funds to
pay them with from their general income.

Except for the abandonment of the poll tax in 1811, exemptions
have related to property devoted to religious, charitable and educa
tional pnrposes. 1'be indefinite law of 1769 was made more specific
in 1~2!r by JiJnitiuf! t.he ('Xl',,,ptinn of rl'IiJrioUR nlld <.~(lncnt.j()nn.l llroll
erty to t It<.' bniltlilll-'8 dc\'ot('d to stich JlUt·poses lind the lund 011 whicb
tlley stood. About the year 1850 the rapid increase of the foreign
population of the state and the consequent growth of the number of
thORe who were n1cJnhflrR of tlu' l~olnnn Cnthnlic church ndded to the
itnportullcc of the (jueHtioll of tux excIIJptious of religious 1111(.1 educa
tional property, while at the same tinle the rapid development of the
state increased the value of such property. Exemptions were then
limited to three acres of land, so far as such land was used exclusively
for religious and educationnl purposeR. 1'he sub.ject of exemptions
becaJne a political question, and a few Inonths after the ennctlnent of
the above law, a state election having intervened, it was repealed, Bud
all such land c, not leased or rented" was free from public dues. 'rwo
years later ev('n this lilnitation WItS reJl('llled and all property, whether
real or p(,r8onnl, used in connection ,vitlI reli~ion and education, or the
inC()lnl~ of \vhich WIIS dl~votl~tl t.o I'l~ligiuu ur etlucution, wus exeulpted.
In 1870 the real and perRollal property of free public libraries or in
corporated library societies was added to the list, while the exenlptions
of the personal property of religious nnd charitable societies was
limited to $20,000. 'j'he financial crisis of 1872 elnphasized the ques
tions of exemptions anew. It was estimated that the property ex
empted by law throughout the state was worth $20,000,000. It was
pointed out by those W]lO were opposed to any and all exelnptions that
the existing laws did not cOllforJn to the fundamental principles of
Rhode Island, ,vhich pronounced for a distinct Reparation of church
from state, and that thiR principle had been voiced in the constitution
of 1842, which expres.c;ly declared that no man should "be cODlpelled
to "-('fluent or to RUPP(U·t, nllY ,-c'ligionR ,vorRhip, place or IJliniRtry
whntcvcl'''. III the argllll1cllts pr(~cJltetl before a connl1ittce of the
legislature a prejudice against the Roman Catholic church was but ill
concealed. ·l\lany seemed to see in its teachings a lack of respect for
and Joyalty to the state. The Romanists, however, claimed that the
establishment of parochial schools saved the city an expenditure of a
large sunt of money for educatinR their children. The law passed, 88

~ result of the free,discussion of the question at the time, bore heavily
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upon th(~ schools of the Cntllolie.Ci. It exempted only "buildings for
free Pllblic schools or for religious ,vorship" and the land upon which
they stood to the extent of one acre, so far 08 both land and buildings
were used exclusively for such purposes. Under this law t.he rented
property and invested funds of such institutions and the school prop
erty of the Catholic churcb and othel· Berni-private educational insti
tutions were taxed. The Supreme Court in a test case which was
presented to it declared that the Catholic schools were not "free public
scbools" in the statute sense of the ,vords. Continued agitation in
favor of extending exemptions to the schools of the Catholic church
resulted in the passage of a law to that effect in 1894. Charitable
institutions were also added to the list of those whose buildings and
land to the extent of one acre \vere freed from property taxes. There
can be little doubt that such laws, in as far as they relate to religious
property, violate the strict letter of the state constitution, but in view
of the incalculable value of religion RS a conserver of our political
institutions, the statute law of exemptions is nluch more sane tllan the
antiqnated narrowness of the constit.ntion of 1842.

'rlac deduction of pc..~unnl ill(h~ht.c.·dll(%,) f.·UUI lhe vlllnntiun of pcr
ROnal property, provided for ill the valuation laws of 1766, became a
part of the general law of the state in 1857. Soon after the Rebellion
it was provided that personal indebt<'dness should be reduced by the
amount of government bonds owned by the tax payer, and only the
balance o~ his indebtedness ShOllld count in offsetting the value of his
personal property.

'l'he property of Brown University and that of its professors was
exemptc:'d by its charter, granted in 1764, but by an agreement with
the Uni,·ersity corporation in 1863 the exemption of the property of
its professors was limited to $10,000.

A potential law relating to exemptions was passed in 1892. By it
town electors were empowered to exempt manufactnring property
from taxation for a period not exceeding ten years. Some towns have
taken action under this law and certain large manufacturing prop
erties have been exempted. The constitutionality of the law, how
ever, is doubted by many and Pllblic opinion is generally opposed to it.

In discllSSing the law of taxation as applied to corporate property,
it will be well to recall the fact that by a law passed during the Revo
lution real estate was taxable to the occupier. The peculiar nature of
the corporation as a legal personality capable of owning all sorts of
property, although recognized in the charters which were issued to
banks Rnd inStlr8nC~ cornpanies about the he~jnninll of the present
century, does Dot seem to have been considered by the tax assessors.
It is not improbable, therefore, that the occllpiers' tax then in vogue
may have been the cause of the cl18tom, which was adopted by the
assessors of taxing the first corporations for their real estate only.
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At the snme thlle stockholders were taxed for their stock held in such
corporations, and if such stock had been taxed at its full value, the
results ,,·ould have been double taxation of all real estate owned by the
corporation. But as property was then not assessed at more than
t,vo-thil·ds of its real value, perhaps little injustice was done. With
the introduction of the manufacturing corporations, however, the
forms of corporate property began to be more complex, and it became
necessary for t.he laws to specify to whom the various forms of it
should be taxed. The law of 1822 declared that the waterwheel, the
main shaft and other fixed Dlachinery should be considered real estate,
and that picking and carding frames and other movable machinery
8110111(1 be considered persollal property. 'rbe custom of taxing real
estate to the occupier and personal property to the owner, when
cOllpled ,,'ith tbis la,v, resulted in taxing fixed machinery to the cor
poration and movable machinery to the stockholder. By a law of 1844
machinery of every kind and nature propelled by steam or water
power was taxed at its locus to its O\\Tner, and fixed machinery was
declared to b~ real estate only when owned by the owner of the build
ing to which it was attached. In 1849 the list of especially taxed
property was increased so as to include "merchandise, stock in trade,
lumber, coal, stock in livery stables, machinery and machine tooh,
belonging to persons not residing in this state". Such property, lilce
machinery, \vas to be taxed to its owner at its locus.

Corporate fOrJIIH or induRtry increascc1 rapidly in nllulbcr and cl1nr
acter between 1830 and 1850. 'rhe statute of 1837 first provided for
co-partnerships of limited liability, and in June, 1847, the first general
corporation oct was passed. The character of a corporation as a legal
person for purposes of taxation began to be more clearly understood.
When, therefore, in 1855, the tax laws were codified, bodies corporate
88 well a8 individuals were required to make a personal return of their
ratable property. Real estate which, by a change made in the law in
1826, had been taxable either to the occupier or owner, was for the
first time made exclusively taxable to its owner. This law also for the
first tjm~ particularized personal property. It was declared to include
all goods, chattels, IDoneys and effects, debts due from solvent persons
and stock and shares in corporations, except those of religious and
charitable corporations, and sllch property followed its owner for
Jln"pOH(tH of f.nxl1tinn. Mnchinery, howcv~r, nnd certnin forms of
tangible loercholldise belouging to those residing outside of the state,
though classed as personalty, were taxed to their owner where they
were locate(l.

It W8S evident that from the clauses requiring a personal return
from eorporations, the inference might be dra\vn that corporations
were to be taxed for both real and personal property, while the clauses
defining personal property implied that stockholders should I.e taxed
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for the value of their stooke If 80, both the real and personal property
of co"pol·utitUIH woultl he l\vicc tuxcd. 'J"lt~ euu.-tJII, lunveve.·, dL~id~ad

in the American Bank case, that the personalty of a corporation was
represented by its stock and could alone be taxed to its stockholden
at their residence. In a codification of the la,v8 IDade in 1857 an
attempt was made to assist the assessors on these in<lefinite points in
the law. It \vas provided that 110 shareholder should be dl)c.:.nll~ linble
for taxation for shares held in corporations within the state which in
their corporate capacity ,vere taxed for the allionut of t.heir capital
stock. In 1872 the words were changed 90 that shareholders were not
taxable for shares held in corporations \vhich in their corporate
capacity were taxed for the alnonnt of their corporate property.
Such phrases were of little value, however, inaSm\lCh as the early laws
did not provide any means of reaching, through the corporation, the
names of its shareholders or the value of their holdings. The law of
1872, therefore, also marks a step in advance on these points. Asses
sors were given power to demand the amount of stock held in any
corporation by any individual living within their jurisdiction, pro
vi(leel Huch inclividnul \vns lu....t·cI in tlu~ J-(~flneHt., nllcl in the r(~tllrnR

required of corporations, the pur vnllle lind the cUHh Illarket vulue of
tlleir shares and the proportionate alnount per sbare at which their
real estate and machinery were last assessed were to be stated. Stock
holders \vere to be taxed for the difference bet,,'een the cash market
value and the proportionate value per share of real estate and machin
ery, if nllY, feu- wJlich the cor·porutinn hnd ht'cn hUlt IINSCHS(~(l. 'l'h~

latter clnuses were luandatory, Dud under the court '8 interpretation
of tbem corporations were liable to taxation only upon real estate and
machinery.

It is plain from the phrasing of the tax la\\rs that they ,,'ere framed
to meet the needs of n period in \\'hieh corporations ,verc exclusively
confined to banking, insurance and manufacturing enterprises, and
with a specinl reference to th~ lust.. 'Vithin the IIIHt t,vo decades
allother fOr-III of cOI·peu-utin.. , the husillcH.'I cnrporlltioll, devoted to the
wholesale and retail trade, has beconle COlnlnon, but the tax laws of
Rhode Island have not been nlodified to nl~et the changed conditions.
By a premature dictnm of the cou"rt, rendel-t~d in 1887 in the Dunnell
l\fanufacturing COlnpany case, it was d('chu-ed that the 1I1'\'8 providing
that corporations should be taxed only for real estate and machinery
were applicable to all business corporations having a capital owned in
shares. As a result of the inadequacy of the law, therefore, all tan
gible property in the fornl of stock in trade, o\vned hy retail and
whC)It~",uh~ hIlHin('s.~ (~u..pen·utjc)IIH, hatN h(~(~11 'u-nll~ht. \vithill the purview
of the law intended to apply to 1I1anufncturing corporations. It
might seeln that such property, when o\vned by those residing outside
the state, could be taxed under the clause taxing stock in trade at ita
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JOCHIM, wlJ(~JI h(~longillr.t to Much 1'(~I"HnIlM, bllt. Much lIoll-residents bave
fornled themselves into corporations under Ithode Island charters and
a Rhode Island corporation is a legal resident of Rhode Island. As
a corporation it can only be taxed for real estate and machinery. The
curious fact in this condition of affairs is that a ll,hode Island corpora
tion, whose stockholders reside \\'ithout the state, cannot in its capac
ity as a corporation be taxed for the stock in tl·ade with which it does
business, but because it is a corporation and a legal resident of the
state, its non-resident stockholders caonot be taxed for its personal
property_ It has been estimated that witbin the city of Providence
alonp tnnJrih)(, Jl(,t'Ronnl property, in the lorlll of stock in trade to the
value of $20,000,000, e-Rcnpes taxatioll.

'Ve huve seen thnt to,,-ard the end of the last century the custoln had
been to tax every kind of property, witb a few specified exemptions,
but it \\'as not the custoln of the local ossessors nor of the state com
mitteE'S of '~81uation to tax all property at its full value, although in
many caS~8 they elniJlled to do so. There \\"8S a special tax law during
tile Revolution, directing a full valuation to be placed on all property,
but no RE'neral law to that effect_ In the laws providing for state
valuations in 1849 and 1855 provision ,vas made for undervaluation
of country land, 8S had heen done in the vuluation of 1767. 1'be corn
mittee of 1849 was to estin18te at t\vo-thirds of their value eeall farIna
and farm lands and waste and unimproved lands except town and
village lots". 'fhe first law to Rpecificully direct that all taxable pl'Op
CI-f.)· should be ~8tiJnRted at its "full Dud fuir cash value" was that of
1855.

State valuations hav~ been adopted in 1796, 1824, 1849, 1855, 1874
and 1893. The' committe-e which reported in 1796 seemed to have
been actuated by political and sectional lDotives, rather than by a
spirit of justice. A convention held in Providence protested against
the report and declared that the cOlnmittee bad tl1ade ee arbitrary and
capricious apportionments" of value to some towns in Providence and
Bristol counties, in spite of evidence to the contrary; that in some
to\"ns property was estilllated by the local conlmittees at its full value,
in some at only three-fourths value, in some at fifteen years' rent and
in ROIUt'. entir(')y r('JlRl'dl~R8 of actual p)'iC~8, in tern18 of corn at three
s)lillings a bushel; that ,vhen the state cOIDlnittee nlet to equalize the
returt1R of the town cn)JlInittceR And Innl<e finn] npPol,tionluents, Revel'al
clnYH W(',-c~ Kllt'lIt. ill uclclillg MUIIIH lou (~(~I·tnin In\\' ..H .·uIIJtillJ,t f"UIiI 25 pel'

cent. to 100 per cent., "without regard to the quantity of land or stock
or the nUDlber of inhabitants", that \\'Ilen it ,"as decided to reduce the
total valuation from $16,000,000 to $15,500,000, reductions of valua
tion were made in those towns \vbicl1 ,,-ould give the greatest number
of votes in favor of the estimate. Washington county, tlte JDost fertile
in the state, with 18,075 inha~it8nt8, was valued at $2,7.80,000. Provi-
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dence connty, ontsi(]e the town of Providence, with poor land, less
stock and 17,675 inhabit.untH, WitH valued Ilt $3,829,72:1. 'l'hc total
state valuation was fixed at $15,500,000. The valuation reported in
1824 indicated that local assessors had been for many years in the
habit of estimating property at from one-half to two-thirds its fair
value. In Newport real estate was estilunted at full value and pel-·
soDalty at two-thirds value, and in some of the rate lists each parcel of
relll Lastnte WIlS defined nlld tll(~ IlllldH diHtinguished frolu the iUlpl·ove·
menta. The state committee made its report as best it could from the
returns of local committees appointed to act with local assessors in
making the estimates at full value. The state valuation was fixed at
$32,640,000.

In 1849, as we have seen, the comolittee \\'8S instructed to be lenient
with country land, but individuals were to report to the town commit
tees a particular and exact list or schedule of c, all their ratable prop
erty, annual income or productiveness". This last clause indicates an
attempt to rate the ability of individuals just as the Jaw of 1744 had
done, by meaDS of a "faculty tax". 1'be total valuation was $'70,731,
390 ($49,398,229 real and $21,333,161 personal). 'l'he earlier state
taxes were apportionments of a lump sum among the towns, except in
one or t\\ro instances in 1698-99, but in 1849 the method of a certain
rate per hundred dollars was set, the sum being only three cents. The
same method has been follo\,·ed sinee. During the war period state
valuations were at times abandoned and ]ocal valuations formed a
bnsis of the stille tUXeH lcvied hetwecn 18(il und 18fi8. Very heavy
burdens were laid on the people during this period. 'j'he rate of state
taxes, which was only 6 cents in 1861, was raised to 9 cents in 1862, to
15 cents in 1863, to 25 cents in 1864 and to 40 cents in 1865, remaining
at that figure until 1869, when it was reduced to 25 cents.'

Of the 40 cents of taxes assessed in 1865-68, 34 cents was
apportioned to debt purposes, leaving 6 cents for ol-dinary expenses,
88 had been the case in 1861. The state valuations adopted in 1874
and 1893 indicated that real estate seemed to be valued at 60 per cent.
and 85 per cent. of its real values respectively, and that despite the
apparent attempts of the laws to aid them in assessing corporate prop
erty, there was in 1874 ver)" little distinction made by assessors be
tween machinery and real estate, all manufacturing property being
rated 88 real estate. In 1893 there seemed to be no standard for valu
ing this kind of property, under valuation being particularly notice
able. The system of personal property valuations in general was very
defective. Personal property W8S thought to be valued in the most

'The rates of state taxation stnce 1849 have been as follows, the dates betng
tn all C&Seslncluslve: 1849·55, 3 cents; 1856,5 cents; 1857·60, 5% cents; 1861,
6 cents; 1862, 9 cents; 1863, 15 cents; 1864, 26 cents; 1866-68, 40 cents; 1869-72,
26 cents: 1873, 20 cents; 187.4-78, 15 cents; 1879-80, 12 cents; 1881, 1& cents;
1883-87, 12 cents; 1888, 1& cents; 1889-1900, 18 cents.
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ear(-ful to\V118 at only 80 pcr cent. of its real value. l!ere, as else
where, the heaviest relative burdens fall upon those possessed of mort
gages and those of limited means.

The total state valuation i111855 had been $118,504,576 ($80,595,174
real and $37,909,402 personal). In 1874 it was increased nearly three
fold, being fixed at $328,530,559 ($243,658,190 real and $84,872,369
personal). There was much opposition to this high valuation and
Governor Lippitt commented severely upon it, claiming that the tem
porary state CODlmittee WRS less able to determine values than local
88ReMOrR. ThE' 1000al valuations of the towns in 1875 were $270,415,
02:1. 'I'ht' Mtnft' l~n""Jljttl'l'·K vn)llntiull of thl~ RUtne IH'oPC"t.y tltc"l~ro ..c
\vas $58,123,536 (about 21 per cent.) higher than that of the local
RSS(lSSOrs. No representative of the cit.y of l)rovidcllce ,vas a mernber
of this committee, and it is interesting to note that the state valuation
of the city WAH $168,547,000, while the locn1 vnluntion was $121,954,
000. 'rhus $46,5!)3,OOO of thc $58,12:J,()OO, CXCl~~ vnlnution of the
,,·hole state was apportioned to Providence alone. Only six of the
thirtY-8ix towns in the state were valued at less than the valuations of
the local I 88esBon, those so valued being with one exception wholly
farming towns.

A cotnrnittcc report in 1891 propoRcd n. vnluatioll of $396,794,000
($291,907,000 real and $104,887,000 personal), but this was reduced
in l89a to $3!i9,549,OOO ($264,508,000 real and $95,041,000 pCrRonRl).
The total local valuations at the some tinle were $346,544,000 ($262,
015,000 real ond $84,529,000 personal). The local valuations of 1900
\vere $407,404,772 ($320,318,384 real and $87,086,388 personal).

In spite, however, of the inadequacy of the tax laws and the impossi
bility of a just state valuation, the state is compelled to rely to a very
large extent upon a direct property tax for its income, but the propor
tion of income from it to the total income is growing constantly less.
The following figures will illustrate this fact:

1800 1825 1850 1875 1900
Oen'l property tax $4,300 $12,500 $17,0001 $492,400 $647.000
Total income..... 6,200 15,100 84,400 786,690 1,482,200

The state imposed no corporation taxes until 1881-the taxes im
posed in 1863 being an incorporation tax or a fce for the issue of a
charter, at the minimum rate at prescnt of $100 for corporations witb
A capitalization of $100,000 or lC88, and $100 additional for every
$100,000 of additionAl capitalization. The most ilnportant corpora
tion taxes are levied by the localities, the steam railroads paying only a
rt'Rl prop('rty tAX to ('ach sepnrntt' town t.hroult]l which they pRBS. The
peculiar cOlllpactness of the territory of the state and the solidarity of
its interests \vould seem to have made it a field particularly adapted

'This was the ftrst year in which property tax had beeD collected Blnce 1826.
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for some forms of corporation tax, which, either like that of Massaehu
settH or New Jersey, would have furnished 11 large Jlortion of the Klate
income. But the diversity of interests between the cities and the
towns, whicJl, in the eighteenth century was illustrated in the struggles
between the commercial and agricultural interests, have resulted in
the latter part of this century in a system of unjust tax laws relating
to corporate property, and have not been without tJleir effect in pre
venting the el1actnU~lltof any laws itllposil1g an adequate state corpor
ation tax.

A franchise taxw8S imposed on quasi-public corporations by a law of
1881 at the rate of one per cent. on the gross earnings, on business done
within the state, of telegraph, te)epholl~ and exp~ cOlllpauies_ In
1898 a tax of one per cent. on t.he gross earnings of stl-eet l-ail\vays ,vas
provided for, UI1)l~ tile dividends of the cOlllpnny l~xee~dc.~l ("igbt llel

cent. per annum. \Vhen the annual dividend s}lall exceed eight per
cent. the tax is to be increased by an amount equal to such excess rate
of dividend. Of the franchise taxes, that on street railway companies
is by far the most inlportant, having increased from $17,700 in 1898 to
nearly $24,500 in 1900.

Special franchise taxes may be hnposed by the cities and towns
upon any of the quasi-public corporations in return for an exclusive
franchise. These taxes are inlposed under a Jaw passed in 1891, and
contracts have been entered into by many of the cities and towns in
whic~l. ('lecfric liJ!hf, JtnH nn.l Hf."".'t r-.. ilwny f~nJnIUllli.~ nr.~ lc)(!utecl. The
rule of tax VllriCH frOll1 ()lIe aunl Ul1c-hu Ir lu Ii VC PCl" C(~1l1. IIpun Lilt: g'-tti."i
earnings of such companies. The franchise tax does not exempt such
companies from a general property tax. The city of Providence, un
der existing francbise contracts, receives in the form of franchise
taxes from street railways, electric light, telephone and gas cOlupanies
about $107,000 annually.

'j'he state expenditures show a 118tU..,,1 g.-o\vfh dlu'ing this pel-iod,
due partly to an extension of duties performed in 1800, but largely
also to the addition of new duties. The increase of expenclitures was
delayed in Rhode Island longer thaD in many other states, as the state
did not undertake the building of extensive internal ilnpl·ovell1ents,
such as highways and callaIs, 88 did luany of the other states about
1830. The interests of inland t.·nllsportlltion \\'e.ee bere cart.~l for by
private enterprises. The state took over the Providence and Paw
tucket turnpike in the" thirties" and received SOIDe incolne from it for
thirty years, but like the purchase of t\VO ferries in 1748, the under
taking was not financially a success and the receipts after 'the first few
years dccrellsed to about $1,000 a year. 'J'he most inlportant act of
assistance to trallsportation wus the t\velvc year exenlption froln tax
ation granted to the New York, Providence and Boston railroad.

The marked increase of state expenditures, therefore, is of a later
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date in Iihode Island thaD elsewhere, and is due to other causes; to the
aid granted to the public school system, and to that widespread wave of
detllOCracy which cullnioated in the Dorr ,vaf in 1842, and broke down
some of the barriers of conservatism which had been the Datural
gro\vth of the freehold franchise. A more liberal electorate, a more
liberalleR'islature and a. rapidly gro\vin~population-there was nearly
a forty per cent. increAse in the decade 1840-50-cornbined to add to
the demands on the public purse. In ~ach of the five years ending
1848 there had been deficits in the treasury ranging from $14,000 to
$8,000, And they alllonnted to 8 total of $69,600. 'rhe state debt was
ov('r $1 fl7.000. nncI t.hl' ol1t~o for ROlne yeOrR R('~nled Iik('ly to exceed the
inconle by $10,000 t.o $12,000 nnnnnJly. 'J'hc tOUtl cXJll~llditnrl.'R, which
in 1800 had been but a,bout $5,800 nnd had incre88ed to only $18,300
by 1825, suddenly increased in the 18tt~r c, forties" until maintenance
.~h;"·~f·H nln'lf~ (':<{~('C'flf'fl $!l2,()()O ill lR!)n.

'j'].is date lllarks the bCJ(iuuillg of nlodcrll stille fiuDllces, which CUll
be traced statist.ically, but before describing the expenditures of the
last fifty yea r8, a few topiCR of RpecinJ interest n~ed fuller discussion.

'rbe state ellterell upon the 'Vlll· of 1812 reluctantly. It shared with
the rest of New England the feeling that its commercial interests were
being sacrificed to national aggraodizelnent. · Governor Jones spoke
of it RS cc a war of conquest", protracted by means ruinouR and unnec
CMHnry. '1~11(~ Rb,b~ fjnnn{~(~K we,ee lIot in It prORpCrOltR condition in 1812,
ilK IIlIlIu!,ecnlH lu~nvy t.UXt.~H IUltl beell Icvil~d to huy till the Jtevuhat.ionn,ey
d('ht. 1'he sum of $60,000 \\'as borrowed Inainly for war purposes,
aDd during the ,,'ar the SUD) expended seems to have been about
$52,550. Of this Rlnount the United States at variou8 tinies after the
WAr rehllburRed the state to the extent of $42,422.57.

'I~hc CftHt of fhe ])nrr wn·r WRS $10f),044.47, and us the state lla<1 no
means of Ineeting the expenses, except by taxation, the expediency of
8 direct property tax, ,,·hich had been abandoned in 1825 was discussed,
but it \\'a8 avoided for a few years longer by borro\\,ing from the funds
deposited with the state by the United States under the act of June,
1836.

Of the funds which Jackson took from the national depositories and
distributed among the states, Rhode Island received $386,611.33. The
income of this deposit was by law appropriated to the support of
public schools.

Rhode Island 88 a state with an excessive conservatism born of the
freehold franchise and aD extreme individualism which limited the
state function to the narrowest possible scope, was extremely slow in
recognizing t.he advantages of widespread public education. The first
act authorizing the to,vns to establish free public schools was passed in
1800, after nearly a generation of almost ceaseless agitation on part
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of its advocates. It was at once repealed, and the town of Providence
alone maintained public schools until the law was re-eoacted with some
itnportant Jllodifications in 1828. The state then appropriated $10,000
to be annually distributed among the towns according to the number
of children under sixteen years of age. By the same act a permanent
school fund was E-stablished, $5,000 being appropriated as a nucleus,
and all income derived from the taxes on lotteries and auctioneers was
devoted to school purposes. The surplus of such inconle, over the
$10,000 to be annually distributed alDong the towns, ,vas to be added to
the permanent school f\lIul. '}'bis surplus incolne was carried in the
general balances of the state funds instead of in a special account, but
for the first few years seems to have been carefully invested from time
to tilne. In 1833 tbe delnulld 011 the treasury began to exceed tile
income, and the surplus incolne of tile school fund bec81ne a convenient
means of forced loans. In 1834 tile state owed the fund $12,884.30.
Part of this sum was repaid, but in 18:18 the state held $14,662 of the
school funds. Meanwhile the state had received some of the United
States deposits aDd had loaDed tbem to the various state banks at five
per cent. interest, Dud IU1(.I approprinted the nccruillg illCOlue to public
school purposes, under the same conditions as had been provided for
the income from lotteries and auctioneers.1

The amount distributed among the towns for school purposes was
increased to $25,000, aod that sum was to be raised by the income from
the public deposits, and such other sum as should be neces.'U\ry was to
lu~ tnlu\11 f.-onl th(~ ~c\ncrnl (nlu12-, uf fllC~ t·.-"uNury. 'l'hIiH the fufn) in
come from the funds was used to increase thenl, but the hl\V 'VllS not
strictly observed.! During the following two decades heavy drafts
were made on the state treasury. In 1839 it \vas voted to build a state
prison and to raise the necessary funds by direct tax, but it ,vas found
more convenient to use the United States deposits for that purpose,
and $29,526 ,vas so URl~d. The Stllll 0 f $10:1,192.72 ,,~ns tnk(,11 to lU(let

lIn 1839 the Income from lotteries and auctioneers was appropriated to
paying the state's Indebtedness to the school fund, and after such Indebted·
ness was cancelled was to be devoted wholly to Increaslng the permanent
school fund.

JThe taxes on lotteries and auctioneers were used to eke out the Income
from the public deposlts, and In 1840 the state owed the fund $19,706. The
next change In the management of the school funds was made by Stephen
Cahoone, elected treasurer In 1841. He diverted all the Income of the Invest·
ed school funds, and the Interest of the public deposits, to raising the annual
fund of $25,000, but at the same time he observed the law In using the Income
from auctioneers and lotteries to cancel the state's Indebtedness. Thus. while
drawing from the funds with one hand, he added to them with the other. In
the next year he took enough from all these sources of Income, Including the
tax on lotteries and auctioneers. to make the required $26,000, and turned
over to the permanent fund only about half the taxes on lotteries and cred·
lted the state's debt to the fund with that sum.
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the expeJlHCH of tile 1)0.-1· \\~8r, 1111(.1 $lO,OUO IUOl"C was borro\ved to pay
the cost of the constitutional convention of 1842. In 1844 the state
owed the {.Tnited States deposit fund $142,719.21. The state arsenal
cost $13,000, and the settlement of the boundary line with !\'[assachu
setts cost $14,800. 'l'he United States deposits were further drawn
upon, and in 1850 tlle state owed $194,245.88 to this account. To
anticipate a little: The state having come to view the United States
deposits 88 a gift, rather tbnn a loan, made further drafts upon them
in order to pay its obligations, until in 1857 it 118d used $231,070.06 of
the original sum of $386,611.33, and tIle auditor congratulated the
state on the filet that it \vas at last free fronl debt. The balance of the
United States deposits, $155,541.27, was in 1859 covered into the per
manent school fund. Tbat fund then consisted of nearly $72,000,
making in all $229,435.65, which was invested in hank stocks.

From 1854 the school fund ha<1 increnRC'd rapidly, as n law of 1851
h.ul fJJ·()vifl(~d t.hut nil inenltJ(~ nil t.l1t~ it'VPKtC'fl ru,u), the t.'LX ellt nuct.iulI
oors and the interest received on deposits of the state revenue, sbould
be added to it. Under this law SUD1S as large 88 $16,000 ,,'ere invested
in a single year. Since 1860 all income from the f\lnd itself has been
turned into the general funds of tIte treasury and only the income
from auctioneers is used to increase the principal. This income has
averaged nearly $2,000 annually, and would have largely increased the
fnnd hnd it not h(len for lo.qR(,R (111~ to unwiRe inve,dlll~ntR, which nre
prescribed by tile law. 'l'he fund now Rlllounts to $249,18:J.

But if the state has not adhered to the liberal interpretation of the
school fnnd la\\Ts, it )188 been liberAl \yith tIle local public school Sy8

tenl. '!'be amount distributed 81JlOng the towns has been increased
from time to time, until at present $120,000 is appropriated annually
to that purpose.

The expenditures of the state since 1850 ca.n be briefly described.
The most important cause of extraordinary charges was the war of the
Rebellion. At tile beginning of the war the state had a floating debt
of $4,000. At the close of the war the net debt was $3,889,000. Some
of tIte towns Rnd cities had also incurred war debts-the debt of
$300,000 of Providence being a typical case. 'j'he receipts and dis
bursements of the military departlnent to January 1, 1866, seem to
have amounted to $7,188,974.97, but many of them \vere counterbal
ancing entries, consisting of renewals of outstanding indebtedness.
There WIUl 88 u8ual a wide discrepancy between the state's early claims
n~njn8t tIle Unit.('d Stnt(,R llnd the RI110Ul1ts of the claiu18 nilowed by
the latter. Any statelnent of figures D1Ust therefore be liable to some
~rror. From no,v available records the stllte seeIDS t.o have expended
8 net of $5,.915,805.99 for ,var purposes, exclusi,'e of interest paYlnents.
Of this Bum $4,160,641.90 \vas raised by the proceeds of bond sales and
prelniums. The state received from the United States the sum of
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$1,409,036.65, ond of the totol amonnt of its final claims all bIlt $110
was allowed. No sinking funds were providt,.(l for tile war bonda, but
they were bought up by the state 8S rapidly 88 the funds received from
the United States and the extra heavy taxes already noted became
available. At the close of the war $111,000 bad been bought. In 1875
$1,436,500 had been bought, and as there seemed little prospect of mak
ing further purchases at ndvnnta~eon8pric('8, a board of sinkin~ fund
commissioners was established Rnd a fund annually set aside to puy
the bonds at maturity. Although small sums were subsequently
bought, the last issue of $699,000 matured and was paid August 1,
1894. 'l'he state was free from debt.

In the decade 1840-1850 the rapid increase in population, largely
by immigration, compelled the state to give more attention to the de
pendent and defective c)ftSSe8. ))reviollsly tIle whole of the )lublic
burden for such classes bad been thrown upon the towns and the out
relief system had been generally followed. When in a few instanees
workhouses bad been established, as in Providence, tramps, imbeciles,
insane, and ptJltty criJuinnls were pr-onliHCIlOt1Kly cared for in one inHti
tlltinn. Tn lH.J.!'i tht' ,duft' h(':!.. 11 tu nid th.~ t"\Vllfl in H'IC~h 'IIntft~rK hy
paying the bonrd of the denf, dUlllh uud hlind und HUOl1 afle.·wKI·tllI the
insane also. A school commissioner to care for the general school
system of tbe state was appointed about the same time. The care of
the insane W8S costly, and the state board of charities BDd corrections
WRS or~nniz('c1 in 1R6R-6!1, prinlArily to care for t.he inRRne poor by
Ull~n"H uf u. Ktlltc au~yhllll. 'I'u itx dlltilex wnx ulKt) Juldc.~tI Ult~ l·I"·(~ of the
dissolute and drunkards, Rnd a workhouse was built; then a place for
tbe poor who had no legal place of settlement or whose board might be
paid by the towns where they belonged, was also built; the three insti
tutions are collectively kno\vn as the state farm. Until recent years
the acconnts of th<.'8c institutiolls, 8S \\'cU a8 tlulSC of the state prison
and county jails, built in 1874-75, were kept separately froln tbose of
the state treasurer. In the schedules herewith presented the inconle
and expenditures of a)) of tl)('nl nrc elnssed liS items of 8t~ltC accounts
and listed under their proper heads. The addition of a state normal
school in 1854, and very much enlarged in the seventies, cOlnpletes the
list of costly new functions whicb the state bas undertaken during the
past half century.

Witb the past few years, however, a number of new departments
have Added to the state functions in the protection of persons and
property_ '}'hese are a h~alth department, conlmissioners of railroads,
of insurance, of banking, of factory inspection, of shell fisheries having
charge of the state oyster beds, of inland fisheries for stoelting the lakes
and streams with spalvn, of dams and reservoirs, of weights and meas
ures, of commercial fertilizers and feeding stuffs, and the state board
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or n.~,·i(~IIIt.llrc, which iR nhllo:'11. wholly occupied ill jnRpcctin~ nnd
destroying diseased cattle. It will be observed that t.he greatest in
creases )lBve been in the court and educational system Ilnd in the care
of the 11('('£1)" and defect.ive cln&~es. 'rhe following tablrR of income
slid ~xpellditu..e of t.he stnte in tile years indicated will enable the
render to compare the various items since 1850, which W&CIJ the t.ime
\vhen state expenrlitnres in Jlhode JRlnnd be~an to increase rapidly:

Total income, 1800 t6,OOO. l)opulntion on, too
cc " 1825 25,150. " 90,100

INC()ME SCHEJ>ULE.

SOURCES OF INCOME. I 18liO 1875 1900

O,ti,")
2,480
2,660
2,:lIK)

51,540
44,ti70

O,S);O
57.870
20,700
4,020

mlO
lao

2,BOO
8,100

18,940
7,710

2,690
30,920
8,710

20,970
1.240

J2.J80
4,000

1,482,200
428,000

1,810
li,750

8,070
8,700

l,nrJO
39,520
84,000

4,020
21,990
14,SMO
7,050

1,280

2-10
10,460
0,210
4,2r,o
4,270
2,8r)()

920

$65,340 $678,120 $1,324.000
17,UHO 402,420 tW·t,12ft
:1",2100 112,SJ2ft =I!i I t It,;n

:S, 100 00,t~OO Ui7,nIn
400

I,DeM)
14.140
80,070

109,670

Taxation, totals . __ . _....• _•... _••.•.•.
(Jenon,t property tax .... _. _.. _. .. . _..
HnvillRR hnnkR . . ...•. .. . _....
InKun,nce COlll(NUtieR ••••••• •• _

Building and loan 8S8OOi"tioDs. _ .
A uctionoora • . .. . ••... _. . . _. . •. __ . _. __
Incorporation ... _. •...•• .••. .. ... . ..
Cor])C)ration . . .. . .. - . . . . . . .. . .........• -

~l~i:~l~~i~i;I~-~~;i~;;~-r~i~: .
Inenta ..•.••................... _..... 1,200'

Peddlers .•• _. . .••..• _•. _.• _•••. . 6,070
Fertiliv.81'R . _. . • . . ..... _. _. . • •• • ••• _.
Civil comtniAtdoJls .. _..•. _. _•. _...

Fines, fees and penaltie8, totaIA .. _• _• _•••.
of courte .. _.. . ..••...•. __ .
of jails and Ilri80nR _...• _.. . ...

Pa,yJnenta (or f46rvjc~ "net "oodH. totals. __
Prisons, labor and produets _.•••.

f. 1:M>ard ... _•• __ ••• _.
Refonnatories, labor aotl products _••...

•• ho.,nl . . . . . . __ ••••..
Alm8houHe8, lahor "ncl produetR. __ . __ .

.f 1Jc)a,n! .•.••••••.•••••••••.
Asylum, board for inMDe •• . . •. . ....
SchoolA, tuition and board .
Tumpiketolls_ .. _._ . .. _.. __ ._ .. _... 1,000

Interest on deposita.. . .. _ . __ .. _.. _- . -. - 2 17,040
Income from funds and real estate, totalR. 3,820 'rJ.700

Dividends on school funds .... _• __ . . . . 8,885 22,090
Rents on oyster IotA .••....... _. _.•... _. 85 5,270
Rents, miAcellaneouR.. • . . .. • . __ 400 840

OrantH from U. S. for soldierR •.. _• - .. - - ..
lIi8cellaneous._ __ ....•... _ _._. 510 2.320
Total ...• .. .. . .. . . . . . _.. . .••.• __ .. - -S.4,402 -786,690
Popnlation .....•.. __ __ . _. . .• __ . t47,r)()(T 2a8,-200·'-------

'Tbls Item Includes a small Income from llquor licenses. In 1876 prohlbl·
tlon was In force. but In 1874 the atate Income from llquor licenses waif
about rrO,OOO. .

17-SJ
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Total expenditure, 1800 , 6,800
" " 1825 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 18,300

EXPENDITURE HeJll~l)UI,E.

1000U~7li
---------------------~----:-----

Oo.JKL'TH OF )t~Xl·KNJ)ITUllK.
--------.--- - --------1----1--

3,240 7,"0
7,700 5,860

92,010 595.170

$ 9,310 $36,920
1,000 1,530

500 4,160
7,810 31,2:10

General govemnlent _. .. _.. ...
Executive department . _. . _____ .
Finanoial •• .. _. . .. __ .
Legislative .. . _.... ...... __
Elect!ons . . -. '. _. _.. _. I

Protection of 1101""°11 and pro..".·t.y .. 'I
Military department __ . . __ . _. .
State constabulary .. __ .. _. _____ .. __ '1
Court system . ... .. . . ..
JaiIs and prisons '. . . __ ...
Workbo\l8e8 . __ . .. . _____ __.. __ . __ . _. _ ,
Reformatories . _... . . I
Miscellaneous commissions . ..

Well being and convenience __ .. . _.. _.. __ .
Roads and beachways. .. _ _
Harbor oommissionen . __ . .

Needy and dependent (~1asHeH_ . ____ _ ..
Soldiers and sa.i lora _.. _. __ _ • _
Indians _. _. _. .. . . __ . ________ . __ .
AlmshoU8EJ8 .• _• . . ______ .
.Asylums (insane) . . __ .. _ _. .
H()8pitals . _•. __ . _. _.. . . _
Gifts to charitable associations __ . _

Eelu<B.tion . _• • _..•• . • . _ . __ .
&hools .. . .. . _... _. __ . .
T..i hn,riM _. __ _. _.. . __ .
MonumflnttJ ud lIcJ(~ullloIlL~•. __ . _ __ ..
Celebrations _. __ .. . .. _
Statistical department .. _...
Gifts to agrioultural societies. . ._Interest . . .

Sinking funds. __ . ______ __• _. . __ . _...
U nc1asllifioo . . ___ . . _
IIi800lIaneou8 . .. __ .
Total In"intenulnoo. __ . _. .. __ _ _...
Gonstruction account, .. .. _. .

State hou.se .. . _. _.. • _. . _.
Miscellaneous __ .. . . . _. _. _

36,000
000

24,:\00
11,110

100

100

34,900
34,000

760

210,100
:!3 M:JO

"10:550
98,570
20,470
20,310
2O,Or.o
15,420

53,580

HOO
19,870
29,910

4,000

12O.7JO
114,840

I,HHO
4,UOO

1~,530

$ 87,500
5,U9U

11,000
:aU,D-Jet
10,2110

558.220
61,IUO

251,750
&'),300
.... ,t)tK}
62,740

It 78,100
12,210
10,020
2,190

204,810
4",7!JO

1,000
54,440
99,2.'iO

2,:iOO
830

345,690
J3O(l, r~)()

l:l,7!tO
H,tH'
5,010

12,860
5,000

82,300
32,000
1',220
16,450

-'1~,400

J63,660
155,240

8,-I2U

I'''he following Items make the sunt total: Commissioner of Insurance,
'1,980: commissioners of Inland ftshel"jes, '1,260; conunlssiollers of sbell
ftsherles, '1,200; commissioner of railroads, '630; state board of health, '350.

I"fhe 8um total was made up as follows: Commissioner of Insurance,
'8,020; commissioner of railroads, '3,480; factory Inspectors, '4,350; Inspec
tion of commercial fertilizers and feeding stuffs, '3,890: state board of agri
culture, '23,460; commissioners of shell fisheries, '4,210; commissioners of
inland ftsherles, '4,760; commissioner of banks. '740; ("ommlssloners of danls
nnel 1'(~~(!I"Voil'M, $1,170; H(~nlhlK or weiKhtH aile] nlC~nKUr(~H, $ltGfif); dOIlUUOIlM t.o
societies tor provention of c.·uclty to children and to clnhllah;, $3,500; .nuJ
helath department, '13,960.

IIncludlng '3,660 Invested for the permanent school fund.
cA state pollee force for executing the prohibitory law.
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The expenditures for the variollR departments, including those of
local bodies, can be given only in a few instances. The court system of
t.he stat.e includes the cost of the whole department except local police
conrts and probate courts. The local cost of these will not much
~xcced $15,000. The total local and state cost for judicial purposes
iR about $265.000 annually. The poor expenditures of the towns are
about $95,000: t.hose of the state nearly $205,000 more-a total of
$:JOO,OOO; from \\yhich should be deduct.ed about $15,000 paid by the
townR to the Rtnte nnd others for board of insane, leaving a net expense
to the RtRte for its poor of $285,000 annually. The local and state
t'xJlf'lulitnrrR for rflncnt.ionnl pnrpOR('R in l8fiO, for maintenance were
*nfi.!lOO: for hlli1din~,$19,000; in 1875 they were $503.000 for mainte
1lAnCe Rnd $274.000 buildin~. In 1900 they were $1,515,000 (includ
inJr $fi7.nOO for rpfonn RchoolR) for maintennnce and $218,500 for
hllilf1iJlr...~ :11,,1 wfu·l<R nf I-f'r~,·(~nc(~.

The pRynJent or the bonded debt of the Rtate in 1893 and 1894 re
lieved thf' treoRllry of expenditures for sinking funds and interest of
$126.afiO. Romp time before this t.he anticipations of such an event
hRd l~fl to ",nM01U; planA for 11RinfZ the 8urpll1s flInda of the state for
more f':<tp.nRi\?(' pnblic irnprovementR_ The prosperity of 1892 Rave
impetllR to Rll(!h irleas Rnil the followin~ special expenditures have
h('cn rnndr. dnrinJ! the ten yeRrR 1891-1900: The state home and school,
~O.OOO: t.lar "r0,-h1 'R Fnir, $!l!l,Ooo; thn Rtnte inRt.itnt.ion for the deaf,
$1)9.000: thr. Rol(ljp,·'R hOlne, $97,000: TCviRioJ1R of the lawB and constit,u
tion. $:10,000: Rtnf~ (,f'llRl1R 1R!la, $fin.ooo; jnnR, $.10,000; court honaes,
$110.000: hridJlt'R. $46,000: Rpecinl highways, $112,000; beachways,
$.')6,000; the nflricllItllral RchooI. $120.000: the normal school, $421,000;
the new ~nmp Jrround. $50,000: armorieR, $150,000: state prison,
$6fi,OOO: the Rtntp nsylllln for insane, $67,000; and the state almshouse
Rod workhollRe, $!l::J,OOO. In all About $1,700,000 have been devoted to
t.heRe pnrpoRC'R ,,-jthollt inCllrrinJl any permanent debt._ In the year
lRna. ho\\,t',·rr. the' f'xpenditureR ovC'rran the total income by $90,000.
In order to nvoid t.his form of indebtcdnes.ct in the future the tre8BUrer
\VnR gi,~«,n Rntllority to nnticipate the tftxe.q. ,vhich are levied under a
~r.J1('rftl In\\' Rnd rlnc lind payahle \vithol1t Rpecial enactments. The
hIX('R Rr~ TlIl~"nhle hy the to\VnR and citiC'R on .Jllne and December 15th.
'I'h~ Rtnfr trrllRl1r~r (lrnwR nn or<1C'l' on fhe town treasurer for RllCh
Hlln,,", JlK 1,(' (lrRi rf'R tn Ilnticipnte, not. px~('('(liJl~ the amonnt properly
c111~ Itt t.he n~xt. t.ime of payment.. This order. when properly counter
Rip:lle'(l. h; diRC'onntf'd At the hnnl{ Rnd is cnlled a tax R8SiJmment order.
Tn thi,.; ,,·ny the t·rf'n~l1rerhn!l; for n few 1110nths in each year a.nticipated
the pnymput of taXE'R. In 189() the 81110unt thus anticipated was
$642,000 of the totRI tax of $646,000. The nmount anticipated has
decreRR('(I ('och yen .. 11nt11 in 1.900 it \VRR but $300,000 of the total tax.
Th~ diR(!Ol1ut account during the four years has been $25,600. The
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state, however, bad scarcely puic1 if~ (l~I·man~nt debt in 1894 when the
project of l\ new stille hOUHC WitS NUIiCliuIICd. Ilollds were first issut..'tl
in the same year and other issueR have been made since that time.
'l'he present debt for state llouse purposes is $2,300,000, lea sinking
funds of $338,000. The cost to the state in t.he form of interest and
sinking funds is $108,500 annually. On January 1, 1901~ tbe amount
expended for tbc st.ate liousc waR nhol1t $2,2!lO,OOO, and n furtber issue
of $700,000 has been autho.ejzcd. 1'lu~ statc also bas a Spanish W81·

debt of $180,000. This will he repaid by the United States.
The character of locnl cxpenditnrc.~ mAy he gleaned from the fact

that of the thirty-six towns in the state only five have city cl1arters.
The rights to levy taxes and to incur indebtedness for tile various
Inllnicipal dppartm('nts, hnv(' b(\cn from tinlc t.o time conferred llpon
the cities and t.ownR, and S01l1(\,vl1nt 1iheral Jtrnnts ,vere made to the
city of Providence hc~nnin~ in 1866. The city began, Boon after, the
constrnction of a system of water works Rnd sewers, and since that
time has engaged in extenHive and expensive undertakings. Toward
the latter seventies the disposition to incur indebtedness was indulged
80 freely in Providence that in 1878 the so-called debt limitation act
was passed. Under it no towns, withont special statutory authority,
can incur a debt in excess of three per cent. of the taxable property of
the town. The increase of debt throughout the state, due to the grow
ing municipal functions imposed by increasing population, is illus
trnted by the following tahle:

The total Joen) jrulchtcdnf'SR in 1870 ,vns $:l,O:lri,OOO, that of Provi
dence alone being $2,266,000, against ,,,hich ,vere sinking funds of
$1,070,000.

DEBT.

YEAR 1900.
SINKING
FUND&.

$2,610,000
372,000
139,000
130,000

. 216,000
$3,467,000

DBBT.

$16,906,000
4,62:1,000
2,934,000

912,000
3,473,000

$27,948,000

YBAR 188(l.
SINKINO
FUNDA.

$1,102,000
165,000

10,000
:16,000
23,000

$1,336,000

Providence $10,475,000
Pawt.ucl{et . . . . . . .. 1,100,000
Woonsocket 240,000
Newport 152,000
All other towns. . . . 640,000

Totals $12,607,000

PART IV-CHARTBRED BANKING--1791-1000.

[Chartered banl<s in Rhode Island have had a peculiarly close asso
ciation \vitll tlu· in(lnHtry of the state. 1'1leir hi!'ltory cnnnot be under
:.;(c")(1 np...·" I"."UII. thei.· .. pp."Op.·jut.e N(~ttjllg ill the )()(~al (~(~nnuillic devel
opment. 'l'his chapter will therefore be divided into four sections
beginning respectively with the years 1791, 1809, 1840 and 1865. The
first period was characterized by banking free from state supervision
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and by industry confined to commerce and agriculture. The seoond
was a period of banking restricted by state supervision and industry
almost 'wholly devoted to manufacturing. The third period was
marked by some degree of inflation incident to gold discoveries and the
civil war and consequent further restrictions in banking and by indus
try reorganized by the use of steam power and carried on by incorpo
rated companies instead of co-partnerships. The fourth period has
been marked by the importance of deposits and trust companies in
banking and a reorganization of industries due to better methods of
credit and improved mechanical devices.]

Fir,' PtnVd.-1791-1809.

Rhode Island was not among the first states to undertake the role of
a banker, but it drank deeper and longer than ~hey of the cup of
inflation, repudiation and dishonor. At the close of the It8volution,
it was said that "punctuality in business engagements was observed
nowhere outside of Philadelphia",1 and Rhode Island customs and
traditions had been such that the statement was particularly applicable
to it. The economic condition of the people did not warrant the hope
of success in a private banking enterprise. The state was impover
ished by the war, the soil had been exhausted by the demands made
upon it and many of the inhabitants were emigrating to the more
fertile lands of the west. 'frade was dull, the liJnited territory which
was tributary to the towns offered by no means a hopeful prospect to
those who remained. The two factors of encouragement were world
wide commerce of the merchants (the fitting of the first ship for the
.East India trade occurred in 1787), and the beginnings of the cotton
industry in 1790. At this time there were only four banks in the
states-one each in Boston, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Providence was far behind anyone of these cities in wealth or popula
tion or prospects.

The first attempt to start a bank in the state was made in March,
1784:. The project had been discussed in the public press and the
advantages of such an institution had been ingeniously advertised by
the promotors. The Bank of America in Philadelphia was cited as an
illustration of the opportunities for investment \vhich banking offered.
The stock of tbat bank was in great demand and a semi-annual divi
dend of eight per cent. had been paid on it in January. The proposed
bank WLct to be called the Bank of lthode Island and Providence Plant
ations. Its capital was fixed at $150,000, Rnd the par value of the
shares was $.100. Ex-Deputy (1overnor JRb~z Bowen, John Jenckes
and Job)l B.-own ,vere to receive subscriptions, but despite the com
manding influence of such 1I1~1I, the plan8 failed. Only $30,000 was
subscribed at a meeting held at the state house. The meeting ad-

lQaUatin'. Worb, iii, 870.
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journed to assemble in a few days at "Mr. Rice's tavern". Of that .
assemblage there is no record, save that many of those who had not
subscribed before, and among them Moses Brown, were invited to
attend. Economic conditions were not ripe for the enterprise. There
was very little capital available for it, and it probably did not com
port with the business acumen of the Brown brothers to attempt to
build a bank on stock notes, as subsequently became common. The
plan for a bank lay dormant for seven years.

In June, 1791, it was revived, this time apparently by the firm of
Brown & Francis, of which John Brown was a partner. Brown was
in Philadelphia at the time and he had been urged to get a branch of
the United States bank, then forming, established in Providence, but
he found such a scheme impracticable. lie advised his brother that

GB.UNVILLE TAVERN, SMlTHFIXLD.

The GreeD,.me BaDk w.. formerly located ID thla balldlDIr.

BaUt by Reaol,.ed WatermaD ID 1'/llO.

the establishment of a local bank would be the most effective method
of inducing the United. States bank officials to think the town entitled
to a branch. He believed the time a fitting one for the enterprise,
althongh the town was small and the field limited, "but", he wrote,
"by our exertions, and favoring a good and substantial foundation for
the commercial, manufacturing and meehanical rising generation, it
may in time become no inconsiderable capital, but without a spring to
promote our young men in business here they must and will continue
to go to such places as will aid them with the means of business; and in
short all our wealth, I mean the'wealth as fast as acquired, in this state
must be transferred to other states, who by their banks promote all the
valnable arts of mankind ".1 This paragraph was typical of the lives

'MOIJ88 Brown Papers, August. Bept. and Oct., 1791.
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of John alld Moses Browll. '!'hcir ~eal for nIl kinds of local improve
lnents seenle<1 nlnl08t untiriJlg. For nearly four months they were
Dlatuling the details of their plan and COD1}laring it with the charters
and regulations of the then existing banl(8 of this country and those of
the Bank of England. '!'hey favored 8 small bank and limited capital
of only $100,000, but finally decideu to increase the latter in order to
enlist subscribers froDl outside the state; ,vhile to encourage those of
limited means a disproportionately large vote \\'as proposed for the
snlall stocltholder and tbe vot.ing po\ver of any individual or corpora
tion was limited. It was also thought advisable to pattern as nearly
JIM JloRMihlc nftc." the United Ht.ntcR IJull)<. As a furt.her inducement
to subscribers, it WitS slnt.l'd· t.but "the institution is pleasing to the
Kl~Cl"etUl"Y of t.he trcusury of the Unib'd States and that, therefore,
every reasonable encouragelnent froln birn may be expected ".1 The
xf.. )(~I( WUH I i III it .~(I t... *2!)(),()()O. f,2!) Nlln "(~N Itr $40() ellc~h. () r f.h iR 1411111

$50,000 WitS for u tilne reserved for t.he IJuitcc.l Htates anc.l $20,000 for
the state. Neither, however, subscribeu. Other investors were ready_
'J'hirteen hundred and twenty-foul" sharcs, or neurly three times the
stock allotted to private parti<:'s, ,yere at once subscribed. Capitalists
..no cQrporatioJls frolll the stute and t.he neighboring stat.es and from
lloston and New York sent in t.heir otfers. (lnly $180,000 of stock
was alloweu, anel the subscril)tiuJls of lIoll-resideuts were reduced tile
11108t. '!'he charter of the llrovidence JJank was granted by the general

, ll8Sembly October 3, 1791.
As this charter was the Illouel of bank chal'ters for lllany years, it

deserves careful consideration. 'fhe preamble contains the following:
'C'raught by the experience of ]~urope and America that well regulated.
banks are highly useful to societ.y, by promoting punctuality in the
perfcu-Jnancc of contracts, inc"l~nKilJg the Inedium of trade, facilitating
the pUylllcnt of taxeR, preventing the exportation of specie, furnishing
for it a safe deposit, l\uc.l by discount rendering easy and expeditious
the anticipation of funds 011 lawful interest, advancing at the same
titne the intere.~t. of the proprietors", etc. The incorporators were
eUlpO\\'Crctl c, to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain,
lands, rents, teneUlcnts, bereditulnents, goods, chattels and effects of
what kind or nature soever; and to sell and dispose of the same, to
Rue 811U he Rucd, plea nnd iJnll)CR(l."

1l rncticnJly J)n liJuitnt.ionN w(~rc )1ut lIpon it.s cOI·poratc powers,
except that within the corporation itRclf the directors \vere to do noth
ing contrary to the regulations of the stockholders.

No specific clause conferr('d the right to issue bank notes, althougll
it ,vas inlplied in the clauses providing for an official exanlination of
the notes issued Rnd redeen1(~d 8U<1 in the clause providing a pcnalty
for counterfeiting notes. 'rhe is-Cllne of bank note.", RcenlS to have been

'Providence Gazette, Oct., 1791.
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considered, here as elsewhere, a common law right. The stock was to
be paid for in installmcntH covering a pcriod of uinc Jllonths-two
fifths in silver or gold and three-fifths in funded stock of the United
States. 'l'he voting power of tlte stockholders did not correspond to
the number of shares held. 'l'he holder of one or two shares had one
vote, two additional shares were required for every additional vote for
holdings between two and ten shares; four additional shares for hold
ings between ten and thirty; six additional shares for holdings
between thirty and sixty; eight additional shares for holdings
between sixty and one hundred, and ten additional shares for holdiogs
above one hundred shares. 'l'hus the llolder of 100 shares had only
twenty votes; the holder of 200 shares had thirty votes, which was tlte
luaxiwum number allowed to anyone.

'fhe directors had entire cllarge of the business of the bank "for the
interest and benefit of tbe proprietors", and they were to declare
dividends at least once in six months. 'l'hey were to receive no
"pecuniary advantage" for tl)(~ir services unless the profits exceeded
six per cent. net.

1'he bank was required to receive all HunlS of money for safe keep
ing, and to pay them out on order of the owner without charge. The
liability of the stockholder was limited to the amOl1ot of the stock held.

'l'he so-called "bank proccHH" WaH granted to tile bank. Under it
when an obligation to the bank fell due, the president or three direc
tors gave legal notice to the (lcbtor, and 011 Jnaking oath before the
cJerl( of the court, the Julle.· was rctJllircd lo cule.· jullglllclIl UgllillNl

the defendant and issue execution withont the usual intervening legal
process of trial; but-and the modifications are important-the debtor
was allowed ten days' grace before execution issued, and if upon
receipt of legal notice he denied the legality of the debt or any part of
it, he was accorded all tIle privileges of regular trial. 'l'lte full force
of this provision appeal"H whcn tukcll ill cOllnection with the rule of
the Providence Bank that discounts should be offered for thirty days
only.

'fhe bank process was peculiar to Rhode Island. It gave to the
banks a speedy remedy against debtors not grunted to other creditors.
It did not provide an equally summary l'elnedy against the bank in
case it should default.1

lTbe provisions of the bank process must not be confused with the pro
vlslons of the present bankruptcy act, under which all legal procedure look
ing toward Judgment obtained by one creditor is voided. The provisions
for insolvency were those ot the cornUlon law. 'I'he act of insolvency then ill
force was that of 1766. Assignment did not void previous legal procedure
begun by an Individual creditor. Hence the bank process did not confer
upon the banks any extraordinary exclusive powers as compared with other
creditors. It simply accelerated legal procedure and avoided delay In C&88
of an acknowledged debL
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In the second bank charter granted by the general 888embly, that of
the Ban~ of I!hode Island of Newport in 1795, "the process" con
tained no clause providjng ten days of grace before judgment was
granted. 'l'his Rlore summary power was conferred on all subsequently
chartered banks until 1818, and in 1807 the charter of the Providence
Bank was amended to the same effect.

This law has been the subject of much criticism. It haa, however,
an historical setting and some economic relations, witbout llli tllJ(lcr
standing of which it has seemed strange to Borne and exceedingly UIl

just to others. Its setting and rela.tions were a8 follows: 'rhe spit-it
which prompted the founding of the Providence Bank was voiced in
the letter of John Brown to his brother, Moses. already quoted. It
was not an institution for private aggrandizement, although the inter
ests of "the proprietors" was always guarded-and properly 80; its
stock was not monopolized by a few, but was distributed in smalllotB
among all the members of the community. Twenty years after it W88

founded its stockholders exceeded 140 in number. The largest indi·
vidual stockholder, 'l'homas IJ. Halsey, had only 69 sharCH. NicholsR
Brown and Thomas P. Ives held 65 shares each. Welcoll1e Arllold, 58
shares, and besides these there were no large individual holdiul(R. J\
very great number held from one to five sbares.· and the list c0J1taint~1

the names of C'ten charitable societies and fifty-one widows, orphans
and fatherless children". At practically the same tinle that this
condition prevailed in the Providence Bank other banks were organ
ized with $200,000 of capital, owned by only four 8tockb()ld~rH and
represented largely by speculative promises to pay in the form of
stock notes. Thus from the point of view of the investor the incor
porators of the Providence Bank were to a predominant degree the

. trustees of the interests of the comnlunity. But their trusteeship had
a much broader .scope than this-a scope arising from the then preva
lent notions of the functions of banking.

In the face of their bitter experience the leading men in Rhode
Island had not entirely escaped' from the "currency" heresies of the
period. Even 80 acute a mind as Hamilton'8 stumbled on this point.
The preamble of the bank announced one of the objects to be the in
crease of "the medium of trade". It was implicitly believed that in
every community there is a demand for a certain amount of represent
ative money medium, which will pass from hand to hand at par with
coin, and will not be presented for redemption if the credit of the
issuers is good. Said a writer in the Providence Gazette in 1784,
C'Nothing is necessary to make this representative of money snpply the
place of specie but the credit of that office or company who delivers it;
which credit consists in its always being ready to turn it into specie
whenever required". "It is not necessary tllat the bank should
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always have a fund sufficient to discharge all its notes at one time, it
being enough if it is capable of answering any delnand and paying all
notes 8S ROOll as presented". The writer calculnt.cd that notes equal
in amount to twice the capital might safely be issued, "though this
depends much upon the nature of the business the notes are to be
elnployed in ".1 This was a clear statement of the prevailing thought.
It was the currency principle in contrast with the banking principle.
It maintained that in connection with the demand of the community
for representative Dloney, a certain amount of paper 1118y be issued by
IL banking corporation, tbat the amount is not liJllited by the quiclc
888e18 of tbe bauk ill the £01'111 of specie, llor even by its contingent
ll88ets ill the forn\ of capital; but tlll1t sOlllebow and HOluewhere in the
corporate persoualty of a boule is an intangible sonletbing called credit,
upon which a currency JJledium may safely be based. When a few
years Inter th(~ CXCCHRivc jRS11(~R of PUPl~" notes by t)J(~ hnllkR in one or
lwu iJud,uncCH d(~Htr'uycd their CUll vCl'li lJility, the IcgiKlutol's sought
the rCIJJCuy, 110t in u reuuctioll of the U1l10unt of not.es issued nor in an
increase of the specie reserve of the banks, but in an increase of the
intangible credit bAsis of the notes represented by incrl~aHed liability
nf hut.h clil'p(~tnl'K nucl othe.' Ht()cl(hoJdcl~. I."th'., uute iHHUC.q were
liulit.ed tet at (~el'tnjll pruportioll of the paid-up (~upiluJ, hut 110 laws of
t.he state ever fix~c.l the anlount of the bills i~'1u8ble by the ftlnount of
fluick UH..foi(~t.K 0" Kp(~cie ou hand. HOlllethiug uf the saUle thought had
been expres8~d in the general public condellluation of those who had at
earlier tiInes presented bills of credit. to their iR.'IueI'R for redelnption
ill specie. \" l~ nnw know t.llut thCHC.~ idcUH n"ONe partly froln CustOlll
and tradition and partly fronl 1\ real scarcity of money media, bub
their fundonlentul fault lily in lllistllking It W8.nt of capital for a want
of money Jnedia. What they needed nl08t was circulating capital.
They thought they wauted a :rnenns of luaking goods circulate more
readily, that tbus COllSUlner and producer \vould be brought closer
together; that trade and COlllmerce would be stilllulated and, if prices
rose sOluewhat, such a rise would indicate sinlply a normally increased
demand for both products and labor-whicb dellland had not before
been norluol becR.use of the absence of Inoney Jlledia. They did not
know that, aided by the forces of nature, capital or ,vealth can only
increase by the action of mind and muscle upon matter. The effective
clcnull1cl for ~n()dR CO)I1€'H frnlll n RII pply of ot.Ju~r J.!UOdR und cannot be
cl'cntcu by Much J)Jolley lliedia as are luere counters in 8 game that in
its )ost. nlln)ysiR is siJuple barter. 1.)1~lltifnllle88of luoney media was
h~1it»"ed to b~ l~(Juivnlt'nt to inc.-eRRed activity of it., and to 8 greater
cnKl~ in )!t~ttjll~ it.. '('he KUHle thought has constantly reappeared ill our
nlonetnry history front that dar to this. Their idea, therefore, that

,Gazette, 2-20, 1784.
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. there is a demand in t.he connnunity for "PJlre.~I(~utative money media
beyond the ability of existing cupitul to Hupply, when aided by dis
count banking, was erroneous, 88 \yas also the notion that such a neces
sary excess of money nledia could be supplied by an intangible and
then little unuerstood factor called credit.

But if there was a fundamental error ill tbeir thinliing there was
also a fundslnental truth in it. 'l'here is a deulsnd for a repl·esenta..
tive lllooey luedia in every cOllllllunity, but. it can be adequately sup
plied by the processes of c.liHcoUllt bunkillg ulld by the conversioll of
wealth into the luoney for·111~ of capitnl. 'j'Jle difference between a
circulating ulediuul based on the banking principle, and a circulating
medium based on the currency principle, lies not simply in the fact
that the one is based on existing capital, while the other is based on

,intangible credit, but ill the fact that the circulation of the forUler
currency is constantly ebbing and flowing and may at times be all
redeemed and entirely disappear, while tbe latter is a pern1811ently
circulating fund, which is not expected to be redeemed.

'l'he Providence Bunk then, in 1791, was to supply Ii ciroculating
Il)L~iunl to a COlllllltluity helieving ill the CUf'·Cllcy p ..illciplt~. HUllu~

of the circulation was to be COJlvc.·tible ilnd was to b~ CUllvertec.l
frOID time to tillle. SOllIe of it was to b~ convertible but \vas not to
be converted. 'l'he deternlinntioll of tlu~ 81110unt tbat \yould 110t be
redeemed was the unknown factor in the problem, aod it was the dan..
~el·UIIN rnc~tn,.. I f t.hc~ p.·ullln.uloN of t.11(~ hfl .. l< wt"O(' 1.0 fllr·lIhd, n '1I(~(JiUlu

Uru! would nlwuYK lu~ lIuli .. tCliIH~(1 nt pa." \vil II c~uill. Much rac~lcu"M IUIIMl
be eliIDinated us fur UII p(~ible. If the halll< 'YUH to uct w; trustee lOI·

the interests of the cODlmunity ill furnishing it a l11ediulll us good as
real money, it WllS not too Inuch to or-ll\ that the cOllulluuity itself
Hhou)(} stulld HI)()IIHU.- fur Ul(' illtc~~,·it.v uf it~ illclividunl 1Il(~"lh(~I"H. 'I'hl~

(luick 1ls..~eL'4 of the bunk would unt HHl1i("c' tu l"e(h~JlI nil of t.he i~ues ILt

one tinle. 'I'he cUJlt.ingcut n~'ieh~ Jllllxt he h.·OHght as hl'UI" us pc.)''I."ibll~

to the condition of quick assets. 'file bank process, by avoiding legal
delay on an acknowledged debt, cOllver-teu all overdne }laper into a
quick asset, and the principle of l\ thirty dny discount elilllinntl.'ti th~

delays incident to rC8lizin~ on long tillle 01" ncconUllooHtion pUller.
The public deDlauded thnt the bunk notes ~hnnhl be redeeuluble in cllsh
on demand, the bank ill return 8s1tcd that the public pay casb on
demand to it on its matured notes. Htrict punctuality on part of the
one could only be maintained by strict. punctuality 011 part of the
other0 The" bank proce~R" ('IUt blt~d t 11t~ hn IIk to en foree that IHtnC
t.llo1ity upun ot h"I"; \vhi(~h ut.lu~loS cl.!lIullulc~.1 uf ito

It waH therefore 11 .lcvic(~ tu iIlMUI'C tlu~ (·ullvelotihiJity uf the hll·gl~

issues which the cOllllllunit.y c1c~IIUlncl(~(1. rt. Rtulup", the originatol"S of
it and the founders of the l),ouvidclu-c Billll\ us Illen (~upnhle of adapt-
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in~ thc'ir instit.ution to ift-l pf'cuJilu- environment. It Inarks them 88

l·eKonrc(lful Rnd nM rCJllRrknbJe in hRlllting management 118 they 8eem
to hav(' h.'ell in their other elltCl'IU-iK('R. 'riley di8covered that any
systenl of cl-cdit is absolutely impossible without the efficient co-opera
"ion of n Rovereif.tJl govcrnmcnt. ~I'he ban)( process provided for this
eo-operAtion. It \VIl"; n JI('\V cl('vi~e in the then Rtate of finance and it
\\'IIJi' cfT(~ClU81.

'rltey tlid not overlook other DleallH f,owlu-d the same end. 'rhe pay
lDPnt of tllr('e-fifths of the value of the stock in United States bonda,
nn(l th(~ r('t('ntion of t.he bondR for l1lnny years in the vaults, were alRo
n )In,''' of n }lInn to nlnint-.nin n reRcrve in n. forln that had both earning
po\\-e,' nnd COil \'{'rt.ibi lity. Tn 1800 \Vllt'n. o\ving to political or other
cnus('8, lin 1I1ltlHUnl denu\ud ,vas nlade 011 the specie reserve, John
Bro,,-n, t.hen a member of con~r(,H.q, Rcnt. n. d,-aft on the TJnited StateR
TrrnHlI'·y for $1:I,li9n in (~f)jn fo thfl hnnl'. TT~ orfle,oec1 $10,000 of t.he
IJ.. ih'cl Htnt,CM hondR to he Holel nnd $20,000 of Rllccie loans to be
called in.1

It hAR been R88umed that the bank process was unnecessary, but it is
the pa rt of wisdom to forefend necesRit.y by providing for it, and it is
not imp,·ohnbJe t.hRt tbe lnck of n.pparcnt necc.~Clity for the cxercise of
the proces.~ at first wnR caused by the fnct of its existence. It has also
he~n clninu~c1 that. it was llnjnRt._ But conditions were peculiar. The
f)phtor cJnf-if-\('s hod hecn tnu~]lt hy ci~hty ycnrs of p8p~r ,noney i88ucB
thRt nn t'vnRion of debts was to be nlade easy: that scalin" them was
thr 11ntl1..nl ord('r of thin~. Wit.l,in two yCR.rs the stRte legislature
itHrlf lind repudiated fourtl'cJ1-fift('('nthR of All its obligRtions by re
d('cminJl them at a rate of 15 to 1. The sense of honor Rnd of moral
obliJlntion of tht' community lIRd b('en dulled, not only by the direct
Rcb-J of the 8 R.fO;embly, but by repeated la"·R for easing debtors and a
Jrt'n~rnl RyRtrln of indicinl prOeedlll"C that approached elosely to a
t.1"RVeRty 011 jURt.ic(' anc1 Rel'ioludy th..enten~d the inviolAbility of con
t.rnct. 1\fnn)"lu,d hrCO))lC n('cnst.omcd to do as they plellR~d in financial
mattprR IInfl1,,\vfll1 restraint to thcm \vns Rynonymous with dpJ1potlRm.
ThMe VerR(l("L in the politi('nl nnc1 Roci ..l history of Rhode Island and
t.he nttit.l1de of the people to\\'81"d the federal constit.ut.ion will eMily
l1ndp.ndan(l ..hltt. the Rtate waR a hotbed of R11Ch as not only opposed a
centralized ~ovprnment, b11t Rllfferin~ from debt, povert.y and flenera
fionR of lnxity in lnlf~i"rs.q Inn tt.(\I"R, oPPOR~(l it. hccnnR~ it Rt.oOfl for that
very Jlllnef.nnlity of payment and inviolability of written aJtreement
\vhich WIIR foreifIll to t.heir loose idens of freedom. Some of them had
forfCottt'n thnt. Rll0d(' Tslnnd cornm~rre had been tJlr~ntene<1 with ruin
by R coutinuntion of dt'precintcd pAper iss11es in 1751 nnd that only
,,·hen. at about the cloRe of t.he Seven Years' War, all money was kept

'Moses Brown Papers, Dec. 16, 1800.
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at par with silver and money contracts had a tangible value, the
state regained Borne of its former trade Rnd entered upon the few
years of its greatE'Rt bn8in~ prosperity durin" the colonial era. The
~eat majority of the people kne,'; no way of paying one obligation
hut by ereatinlt another. They had used the state issue of paper
lnoncy in 1786 for tllnt purpose, nud tll~y ,,,ere ready to toss np t.heir
caps in praise of an ineorpornted private bank that would aid them in
the RIlme way. Th~y did not know that in nny coulIllunit.y baIWd on
the principle of privAte property the gett.in~ out of debt is just AS

necessary as Ilettin" into it. The Browns and their RSSOcintes did.
The bank process was devised to meet this state of habitual negligence
in mercantile matters. It simply compelled sl1(!b men to be punctually
honest. Naturally they did not like it.

In some instances it may have worked hardship, but t.he misfortune
of a single individual waR by no meana comparable to the hardships
,vhich miJrht have brrn entniJ~d npon t.he whole eommnnity by an
irredeemable Cll1-rf'ncy. It is seldom an injustice to require a man to
k~p his u~recm~nt. The iujuRtice at that thne lay not in the bank
process as in the prevalent notion that the bank as a creator of money
was a creator of wealth in which all wanted to participate. Few men
knew how to use capital; fewer how to use credit. The system of
issues of currency a few years later mnde tbe obtaining of credit easy.
It was to blame for fORtering impnldence, not the bank process for
inRiRtin~ thRt imprnil('n~e Rhould reap it$l jURt pllni8hment. There
iR no cvicl(·n(~(' t.hnt. UI(~ hnnk pl·OCCRR 'YUH nhlls~(l or that nUrnCmllH
cases of hardship resulted from it. On the contrary, the banks fre
quently carried aecoDlmoontion loans by renewal for many years,
rather than dist.ress a borrower.

The la\v "lHO had itR politicol relations. The peculiar individunlisDl
of the state which Jimitf'd lp~ifdfttive act.ion to R narrow field was illl1B
tJ"Rt<,d in n1l t1l(\ bunk ('hn..fel~. 'rile rcsult. \VnK n rcmnrkable nbsen~.e

of any dew('c of state contl"ol or supervision. 'fhe state as such never
Rubscribed for bank stocks (it bought some bank stocks for the perma
nent school fund), HH was the case with other New EnglaQd states. No
report.s w('re "C(lnil"~d of the hanks for lnnny years. No limitationR
\\ycre placed upon tl,eir iRRnc.4i4 of notes Rnd no bank charter was ever
~ranted for n Rf)('cific tcrln of years. An \VCl"e llnlilnitcd 8S to time. J

In every respect the corporations were subject only to individual direc
tion and manRg~ment. This absence of restrictions was normal to
t.he inherit<,d cnstorns of the people, but it placed a very great deKree
of 1"(·Nr)OIlHihility upnu tll(~ direct.ors of t.he first few hanks. They
could not shield theJlu~elves by a technical conformity to restrictive

1001y ooe charter was amended 80 as to give It a limited life of thirtY
years. that of the Bristol Commercial Bank, June, 1811" The amendment was
800B repealed.
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law. Tllo bank JlrocCM, bowcver, enabled them to shift some of their
responsibility to the community, to which they were furnishing both
a cheap money medium and liberal loans.

Such was the bank process in its origin. The false notions of cur
rency, the demands of the cODlmunity that the bank should issue it in
liberal quantities, the trusteeship for the community's interest in
Jnaintaininp: it at par-all were parts of a system in which the bank
prOCC8B had a proper and necessary place. About 1810, when banks
eeMed to be trustees for the busineas interests of the community, when
circulation was no longer issued to meet the needs of the community;
but for t.he Role purpose of speculRtion Bud "ain of a few stockholders
-then the bank procC88 became an anomaly, but some years pBBSed
before, in 1818, owing to these facts and to the business distress ~hen

prevalent, it was modified.
The Providence Bank acted also REI a bank of deposit, but rather 88

" Rafe deposit vault than according to the modern deposit system.
Di8counting seems largely to have been done by means of cash pay
lnents of billR and coin, or by a check on some other distant bank,
rather thR.n by a credit of the proceeds to the account of the borrower.

With tbese functions a,nd powers the Providence Bank opened its
doors for busineas October 10, 1791, c, on the BOUth Ride of the new
paved street commonly known by the name of Governor Hopkins's
lane". In two Rrnall rooms on the main floor of the bl1ilding atill
Htan(linf.t, thiR noteworthy inRtitution transacted its affairs more than
ten Y('ArR. From the ceilinl!' of tIle back room project two huge eye
bolta, to wbicb were attached the pulleys for raising from and lower
il1JZ into the cellar undel-neath, tIle che'Jts of silver and gold. The
only entrance to the cellar-vault was closed at the end of the business
day by a trap-door, and tbere is a tradition that in a chair placed upon
it the hank \vntchmaD Rat from 8unRet llotil bank hours in the morning.

Four yearR 8.fter the Providence Bank was or~anized the Bank ~f

Rhode Island WRS chartered with $100,000 capital and authority to
increaRe it to $500,000. In 1800 the Washington Bank of Westerly,
and the' Bristol Bank of Bristol, were chartered with $50,000 and
$RO,OOO capita) reRpectively, and authorized capital of $150,000 and
$aOO,OOO, Rnd by 1809 tbe legislature had chartered fourteen banks
with capital of $1,5aEi,OOO and authority to incre88e to $5,000,000.
The state population WRR at that time 75,000 and the actual banking
capital exceeded $20 per capita.
nnnkin~ fllciliti('R RO II1Jlple were of COllrRe not wholly an o11tgrowth

of tlte comJnercial and agricultural business needs. Here, even more
than elsewhere, tbe political and sectional influences early played an
important part in the establishment- of banks. Scarcely had the
Providence and Newport banks been started when the agricultural



THE FIRST OFFICE OF THE PROVIDENCE BANK.

IN Two RooII8 ON THE SB:OOND FLooR OF THIS HOU8E THE PRovmUC8
BANK WAS FBrABLI8BB:D IN 1791. TIm 8TRII:II:'J' UPON WHICH IT BTAND8
WAS JI'OR MANY YII:AR8 SUB8I1:QUll:NTLY CALLII:D .. BANK LANIL" THa
ORJOINAL NAVE OF HOPKIN8 BTRBBT WAS RESTORED AJ'T&R TIIJII BANK
WAS MOVED TO SOUTH MAIN STRu:r.
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interests bcgun t.o deluand banking fllvors of the general assembly.
Said the incorporat.ors of the W8shin~ton Bank, in June, 1800, "con
sidcring t.hut those bll,uks, which are nt prescnt established in this state,
are too remot,e or t.oo confined in their operations to diffuse their bene
fits so generally to the country as could be wished; considering the
embarrassments into which a farmer is frequently drove for the want
of means of stocking his farm at those seasons of the year when money
is obtained with the greatest difficulty; considering that in a place
particularly fit.ted by nature to encourage the industry and ingenuity
of the Jnechanic by holding out the sure prospect of a suitable return
for 1118 <'ut.('rpriRC. llothinli is wnntin~ but thosc little nssistanccs from
t.iJne to tinle whiel. banks only cnn give" - now thcrefore, etc. Two
thirds of the directors of the bank and the president ,,~ere required to
be Tet';lrlent.R of W RRhin~t.on county.

'I'he })r('nlnhJ(~ or t.he Tlhofle 1'.;)111)(1 lTninn linn)< of 1804 IlRRumed
that "a bank in which the agricultural and mercantile interests should
be united would be productive of the most beneficial advantages to a
Rtate like OUrA, wbere tllo~e interests are so blended and dependent on
each ot.her. In the establishment of banks heretofore the interests of
the fanner have not been sufficiently consulted and the pledge of his
real estate, the best security in his Jlower to give. is not accepted".
'rhe charter prohibited tile bank from owninp; ships or vessels or being
{ljr~ctly or i'Hlir('~t.1y ~oncertl('d in t.rnf1in~ nurl R('lling goodR, except
NII~h IIR CRnle to it hy way of ple(l~c.

Rhode Island bank charters did not, 88 those of some other 8 tates,
set Bside a specific portion of the capital to be loaned on land security,
hut th~ IlSRume(l antnJtonisJn of intercRt voiced in the pre8Jubles just
quoted was repeated in ever broadening circles throu~hout the country
for many years. The balance of trade 80 to speak, between the farm
inll Rnd commercia} 8cctionR was more RdverRc to the fornler in this
Rtate than in many others, because of the poverty of the Boil. The
disadvn.ntaf.teOu8 situation of t.he fnnninJ[ population, here illu8trated
in lniniatnrE',had its complete analogue a few yeRrs later in the relation
bet.wE'en Ne\v England RS the center of manufRcturinp; and the middle
west 88 the center of agriculture. As thE' farlninp: section of Rhode
Island complained of the town8, 88 comnlerciRI CE'nters to which money
media gravitated, AO later the mid(l)~ RttltCR And the WeRt complained
of N~w 'Wnp:lnnd HM the point to which Rp~ci~ WIlS Rlways flowing. A8
population spread westward other stntf»S in turn tried t.he 8ame bank
inll experilnents which had earlier failed in thE' eRstern states; those
experiments \vere al\vays, under different. fonns, attempts to adopt a
bRnkinft 8ysteJn to the farmers' needs. The attempt to issue circula
tion in liberal quantities on the Inere credit of the issuer, and redeem
able on demand in coin, and at the same time to make loans on farming

18-8
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lands renc\vable for nlsny years, was to attempt the impossible. 'fhe
farJller needed loans for 11 sericH of years, and such loans being practi
cally pCrUUln(~nt invcstJllcntB, wcre entirely incolnpstiblc with the issue
of nlnllCY nl(~diH. convertible on demand. 'rhe absence of 8ny effort 011

IUlrt of the (~urly bUlikK tu UC(~t1nHl1llte 8 HurpluM llKJ,trnvntl,.1 the inher
ent difficulties of nUlnagclucnt. It is 110t surprising, therefore, tbat
the ·Washington Bank was compelJed at times to suspend dividends
nnd rcplenish its "impaired capital."

')'hc conlmel-cilll hanks, however, herc hud little superiority over the
agricultural bllnks with rC~Il..tl to the length of titue which tbeir paper
Inight run. Despite the thirty day clause in the rules of the Provi
dence Bank, it could not but happen that a very large portion of its
discounts and those of the other banks \vould be I-ene\ved again aud
again. 1'here were lon~ perioos intervening bet\\'een the beginning
and the end of the voyages of the v~ssels belonging in Rhode Island
and its trade was alnlost \Yholly on the &eas. 'l'hus the discounts of the
merchants approached very closely to long-time aceomm()(lation paper.
1'he eomplnints of the farmers at this discrilnination a~8inst them
were, therefore, probably \\'t.,n founded.

Banks fonned for the benefit of the agricultural interests, if man
aged properly, might have accomplished some of the ends for which
they were or~anize<1. Accordin~ to tlleir preambles, at least, their
object was the best interests of the community. Many banks, how
ever, were chartered withont prenJnbles, and the reason for their
.~x itd.c'lIc~c~ WUH 1I(~i t.hc~l· t.l1C~ h'~lIc~fit. or t.. (~ HI nt.c~ lIur I.hn t. nr Ihc~ (~c)IIIIIIII

nity. HOlne of thelia wt.~re pUI·ely pCI"Honnl iustitut.iuIIH, ul·gunizcd Jlu.rl
Iy, at least, 88 adjuncts to other lines of business or for political
reaSODS.

'rllc business most closC'ly nSfilociRtcd with early banl(in~ was that of
insurance. For many years at first it WAS 18r~ly concerned with
Jnarine risks, nnd 8S thc towns of Providence, Newport, Warren and
Bristol were nil en~aJ.ted in the shipping industry, Hnel the voyages
were in many cases two years in length and involved ValtUlble cargoes,
the business was very profitable, thongh hazardous. Partly from its
hazardous character it was neCE'ssary tl18.1 the insllrance com
panies should have large capitals. Such capital, bowever, was
merely nominal in most cases, and lil(e that of II18J1y of t.he
banks organized 80011 afte..\vard, was represented by stock Iloteg
payable in installnlcnts at various intervals. The insurance
companies seem to have had no offices and the banks actetl
nR t.heir fiHcnl ag(tnt.H. I n CURe lo.emes nec(~S8it8ted, the stock
notes were discounted by the hanks, and a blLnk bec81ue a very neces
sary adjunct to the insurance companies, which had no quick assets,
but were liable to be called upon for a large amount of money at any
time.
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'l'hc bUHiuC8H rclulioll bet.wecn lhc bUlll(s and iUH1l1'11nCe coulpanics
W88 clOKe in other I'C811l~cts also. 'rhe nUlrine risks which the insurance
(~nlnpnni('K ('n,-w-ic'cl \Vt~I'(~ hueJrc unci, 11K iN the cUMton, t.n-clny, t.lu~ I"-(~

Iniuu.s wcr(~ not uHunlly puid by cBsII, but by notes. 'rhesc notes were
<liscounte(l at the hanks also, and sceln to have been cOllsidered a very
vnlllahle lin~ of PIIJl(~". '1'1J(~Y w('r(l l()n~ time not.<.'.8, but not 8S lon~ lUI
lh(~ t.inu~ nr t.Jl(~ voyuJ,tc, ulld ill urchn· to inHlll·c tbe collection, UK well
ItS t.he stock 1I0t('S of t.he st()ckh()ld(~rs, tl1c po\\'cr of the bank process
was grunted directly to sonic of the insurance companies.1 In other
casC8, it was provided that where the bank acted loerely as a collector
for n·n insurance conlpauy, it could enforce the powers of the bank
process with regard to such paper.2 '1'0 such uses was tbe bank pro
cess thus early diverted.

In some cases the profits of the insurance companies began to reach
considerahle sums, and the nl0n~y \vas inv~ted Inr~ely in bank stocks.
In HOltie CIlH(~H the iJlHl1rUnC(~ CUIIIIUlnita", nN cn"Jlorut.iOJ1H H(!eln t.o hnve
I!iv('n t.h('iJ- corpnrnte l1(lt(\R for Hfock in bnl1)(R JURi. nft il1(1ividullls did.
'rhus the relation betwe~n thenl, ,,-bicb usually first arose because the
snlne lucn were interested in both kinds of corporations, became an
interest of Dlutual corporate ownership and of-profit.

Thus we find the Providence Insurance Company, chartered in
1799,· bought stock in tile Providence Bank. In 1814 it owned 150
Rha~A and waR the lnr~e8t sinp;le stockholder of the bank.4 'fhe New
port Bunk of Newport was incorporated in 1803. By tbe tcrlns of its
cbArt~r its president and dir~ctors ,vere authorized to or(.tanize the
Jthocl(' Tfdnud 1l1RlIl'nJlc~ Cn,,,puJly, 1111(1 the lu1t'('1' WitH t.O 8uhRcrihc for
one thousand sbares of tbe bank's stock. As the par value of the bank
stock was $60, and tbe amonnt of it was $120,000, this subscription
81l10nnted to one-llnlf of the total issue of bank stock. The W RRhin"
ton Insurance COlupany of Providence was chartered in 1800. It
RPcmR t.o have been n competit.ive inAt.it.nt.ion to the l'rovidence InrUlr
nll(~~ (~(),.. pnIlY nlHI to luLve heen lIuLn'tg(~t1 hy n, coh~.·ic nnt. nHo~('thcr

friendly to the Browns. 'rhuR far the Providence Bank had had the
local fi~ld alone. No\v, in connect.ion with the Washington Insurance
COlnpany, a project for a ne\v bank, the Exchange, was brought for
,,"ard. BI-O\Vll offered to let the Washin~ton Insura.nce Company into
the Providence Bank on the same tcnns that t.he Providence Insurance
Co,,,pnny l11u1 RllhR(~rih(l(l, uno its prolllot.crR ,,-e.ec ofTcr('c1 t.he JlriVi1('~~R

IWarren Insurance Company. Acts aod Resolves, Feb., 1802.
'Charter of Newport Bank, Oct., 1803.
'The charter of the North American Insurance Company of Philadelphia

In 1798 WAS the first charter tn the United States.
tIt Is Interesting to note in connection with the Providence Insurance

Company. of which the Browns were the leading spirits, that BOOO after its
organization it was voted to take no risks on ve888ls directly or IndlrecUy
engaged In the slave trade.
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of the existing bank. ~J'hese offers were refused, and the opposition to
the new bank WIlH then vigorously maintained in public hy the f.-icndH
of t.he old bank. Brown wrote to his brother that be f(~ared the evil
results of Huch a multiplex grant of bank charters. lIe thouJ,tht "that
all the neighboring states will at once put 8 prohibition, by general
consent or otherwise, against any and all bank paper of our state".
A reduction of circulation WOllld follow, Rnd small dividends would
result. "'l'hus", said he, "reduced to small business, there nlay be
found among some of the managers such frauds Rnd inaccuracies 88

to stUlup a. Clll1lC on t.he whole bUllkR of the Htute". TTiH In·..t h(~ .., MOH<'H,

wrote an argument to show that one bank could safely circulate c, as
mIlch or more bank paper" than two. This argument ,John approved,
but with re~ard to the pCrRonal f(1cJin~, \vhj('h seeU1R to l\ftve heen
engendered by the incident, he said, "thongh we ought to he careful
to give no just offence in threatening to call in all our moneys due
from the gentlemen ",ho promote the new bank, it will of course take
place". He had made an agreement with ,Jud~e Bourn, the promoter
of the Bristol Bank the year before, that it should join forces with the
Providence and the ot)lcr existing banles n~ninRt Ilfly new bank corpo
rations_ The arran~mentdid not avail, however, and the opposition
failed to hinder the issue of a charter to the Exchange Bank in Feb
ruary, 1801. Perhaps as the Browns and their friends were feder
alists, the repllblican tone of the state government at the time was not
favorable to them.

The chart.er of the Ex(~hall~e llnnk pr·ovi(l~d fnr 4,000 Klulrl',.,( pnr
value of $fiO each, and the Washington Insnrance Company was au
thorized to subscribe for 1,100 shares. The Bristol Insurance Com
pany was organized in Febnlary, 1800; the Bristol Bank, in June of
the same year. There was a Warren TnRllrnnce Company Rnrl a War
ren Bank. Within the period 1799-1807 ten insurRnce companies were
organized in t.he four seaport townR of t.he Rtnt~ and nine of them
en~aged in active busines.'I. In the same towns there were nine banks
and the insurance companies, so far 88 observed, o\\'ned stock in most
of them. A similar relation between tllC :ltferchants Insurance Com
pany and the Bank of Commerce, bot.h of Providence, illustrated these
facts as late as 1851. It is significRnt that the first r~.stl·jctive la,,, as
to corporations, passed in 1809, was called a law regarding the "pro_
cess against banks and insurance companies."

In the organization of the Roger Williams Bank, cbart.ere(l in 1803,
politics seemed to have had some part. Previous to that time the
lTnited Statcs depoRitR had been curl·icd in t.l1(~ Providence Bank. In
180a Jefferson wrote to Secretllry (Jalllltill, "8H to the patronage of the
republican bank in Providence, I am decidedly in favor of making all
the banks republican by sharing deposits amongst them in proportion
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to the diHPOHitioJlR they Rhow".l '!'he )toger WiJliulus Bank BOon
began to get the public deposits and continued to hold them until the
second United States Bank established a branch ill Providence in 1817.
'l'he Bristol Bank carried the governOlent deposita in Bristol; the
Newport Hank in Newport. 'rhese three were tbe only banks in Rhode
Island wbicb purcbased United States bonds during the war of 1812.
'fheir political affiliatioDs were thus apparent.

1'he charters granted to the banks beginning in 1800 contain sligbt
but huportant Illodifications when coulpared witb the charter of the
))rovidence Bank, such DlodificatioD8 applying chiefly to the terms of
pUylllcnt for the stock. Nol infrelluently in tbe case of country banks
the requirelllent that the stock be partly or in whole paid for in specie
was onlitted. 'l'lIe IlUlllber of installnlents upon which payment might
be deferred by the directors was increased; in sonic C8ses three out of
H(~V(~II WC.~'·C th UN tl~rcrretl. 'l'JH~ pay nlt~1I1J.I f(u' I.he Ht,ock or the Mxcbange
Hank of I J rovidcncc cxtcuded .from 14'cbl'uury, lHOl, to October, 1802,
but by an amendment, adopted in October, 1801, the directors were
pcrulitted to ext.end the payment of any or all subsequent installments.
'l'be installnlellts of the Farmer's Exchange Bank of Glocester were
seven in number. A cash deposit of $1 per share was required with
tlte subscription, and the remaining payJ11ents were extended over
three years from February, 1804, to March, 1807.

Other 11100ificatiollR i It the charters nffect.(~d the powers of stock
hoJdcl"H and lIi l'ccf,OI"S. No shareJlolder ill the Ne\vport Bank (char
ll'I'L'tl lHUa) could t.l'ulIsfcl' his slock while illdubted to the bunk, and
jf u. stockholder's obligation was not paid at luaturity, tile directors
werc authorized to sUIlllllnrily dispose of enough of llia stock to cover
t.hc bank'8 claiJu. Not long afterward it became cust.omary to insert
It ChlllHC ill nIl c]uu'tCl"S pledging stockholder'8 stock for their debts to
t,hc hunk. 'rJu~ lthodc lshultl Unio1l (cJuu·t.crcd in 1804) WIIB the first
bank in which the voting power of the stockholders was equivalent to
the Iluluber of shares held, and though in 100st previous charters it
had been provided that stockholders' Dleetings could be held only
annually, unless called at other times by the directors, in the Rhode
IslaJldUnion such meetings must be called on the request of the
holders of 300 shares. In the Narragansett Bank of Wickford, char
tered 1ROn, holders of 200 sllares had the power to order a stockhold
ers' !lIcetillg, 'l'he ~nlithfield Union B.lnk charter, 1805, provided
that directors must own at least five shares, while in the Rhode Island
(~c.·llt..nl IJnllk of ]~n8t Greenwich, dil'e(~torR were required to hold
tweuty shares. 'l'he directors of the Bristol Comlnercial Bank (char
tered 1809), and others chartered at about tIle same tilDe, could not
)lold directorships in other banks.

'GalJatln's Works I, 129, July 12, 1808.
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1'hc.~'1c rCRtrictive proviRionR in the cha.rt-erR tell t.he Rtory of practiceR
then beginuing to he prevulent. It did lIot fullow, however, that lx,-
cause charters contained certain clauses, those clauses were generally
obeyed. In banking, as in other lines of business, in the absence of
rigid state supervision honesty of management and success 88 well
depend wholly upon the character of the managers. The most unique
illustration of the limits to which bank frauds could be carried was
thRt of the Farou.1r's lt1xchange Rank of Glocester. .

'['he origin of these frauds was not wholly local. The profits of
banking durinK tIle first few years of the century cause<l the iaue of
a. large crop of charters, especially in M888achusl~ttH, ~{aine and New
IIanlpshirc, between 18()() and 1810. 'l'he nott.·s of thl:se banks flowed
into Boston 88 to a clearing 110\lRC. 1'hey (Iuickly fl~n below par and
displaced the issues of the Boston banks in all local tl·ansactioDs be
tween individuals. Money brokers began to deal in them, charging
one-fourth per cent. for exchanges. In 1804 the Boston Exchange
Office W8S incorporated and devoted its attention to the business of
exchanging money. About the same time the brokers began to llend
the excessive issues of the conntry banks home to be redeemed. The
less accessible the home bank, the more costly was the process of re
demption to the brokers. lienee speculators began to cbarter banks
in the most remote and out-of-the-way places of Maine and New Hamp
shire. 'rhe chief of these swindlers was Andrew Dexter, Jr. He
hnnJ,tht HI) tJu~ Ktn{~I( of t h(~ lJORtnn l~x(~hnn~c~ om~n nnel of ~vernl

CI·ct."-"J-I·u"d hu 11 kH. A IlIUIl~ t.JU~11I WItH UU~ 1.'aU"UllH· 'H 1':xc~lullll-{(~ lIn uk ur
Ilh()cl(~ T~lllr1(1. 'rhiH WalK in 1808. Tn March, 1809, "th(~ fnn(~ral of
the }4'llrlller's l~xchaJ)ge IJlllIk " was "on i bl way to the g(~lIcrtll 8H.'lC11l

bly in East Greenwich".!
A committee of investigation had been appointed in February

n.nd a rcport waH rcndc.·cd at. the Murch SC&qiOll of t.hc n&'K~lIlbly. TIle
legislative halls \vere crowded \vith spectntol's W)lO listt.'llcd to 11 story
that surpassed their strangest dreams. The committee stated that
frOID the day of the issue of the charter the directors 88 8 whole had no
proper knowledge of the affairs of the bank. Some of the stockholders
had no notice of the sllspension of payment of the last iustalhnent for
tJ)(~ir Rtocl(, and tlnlR paid for tl1eir h()ldin~ in full in cash. The
dirccteH1I puid 110 1I101l('Y whnte~vl'I·. 'I'h(~y pnicl t.lat'h· lil~t. iludnllull'ut.
in 8peci~, but 800n afterward took an equal amollnt of notes, for which
they Jt8ve no receipt. For part of the first five installments they gave
perHoJlul nut.l)H wit.hout inc1()nil(~"s, and for the last t\yO inHtallments
they· gnve lI()thin~. 'I'ht,y held 103 shares (~uch. TIIRt('8d of a sub
scription for 2,OOn ,dlo,-cs, aM re(luired by the charter, the bank started
with only 661 shares subscribed. 'l'he paid-in capita) at the outset was

JR. I. American, March, 1809.
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$1.1,RUfj.fil. 'I'hc~ ilud.nlhllc'lIl. whic~h t.hc~ cli ..c~(~I.nl14 \vit.hch'e\v lt~rt Uu,
bank with an aetna1 cllsh capital of $:~,081.11. In 1805 the t.1irectors
voted themselves $200 each in bills, 'rhey took other bills of the bank
into the nt'ighboring Rtntes nnd bought corn and other products with
them, lnaking no return whatever to tlte bank, In February, 1808,
they voted to divide the wllole assets of the bank aInong thenlselves,
but tbey did not carry out tlte plan. In tile followin~ Jnonth, how
ever, they bought of sundry stockholderR 450 shares and Jlai<1 for them
\vit.h t.lll~ nRSet8 of tlte balIk, lal'gely by lueans of note.s of the stock
boldeJ'R themsclveR, wllich bad been given to the bank for Inoncy bor
rn\v(~(l nnd \v~rc Ilt. this t.iJlIC retnrncd to t.heln. '!'bc itud.itution was
thcn ripe for l\Ir. Dexter. During the year tbe directors 801d out to
)litn or t.o his agents and themselves received pay from the relllaining
M8ets of the bank. 'l'he amount of t.heir JlurchnRe money WM $1,300
cach. Dexter paid for the wbole bunk $:J,784JJ5. '!'hc directors had
alrcady by vote turned over to hiln the plates on which the bills of the
bank were printed. lIe bad bills printed and sellt to t.he casbier, who
\VIlH ol'dcl'cd to Rigu thCIU at night and retUl'll thCJll secretly and as
rapidly 88 possible. '!'be cashier obeyed this ol-der. Dexter had at
the B81ne tinle a bank in Berkshire. 1'he bills of the }f'armer'8 Ex
cllange Bank \vere paid out over the counters of the Berkshire bank,
and those of the Berkshire Bank over the counters of the Farmer's
l~xchllnJtn JJnnk. As the bilh~ of bof,h bWll(R wcre redcclunble in Rpecie,
holh hUllkH wcr"H UnlN ccHpccic paying". !)cxtcr )Jud bUlikK ull ovel' the
country, and alDong tJle bills paid out by the Fal'luer's ]~xchangeBank
were Rome of the l\larietta Bank of Ohio. He borrowed from the bank
at various tiJue.8, ill SOlllC instances giving notes payable in eight years
and in others giving notes of which the following is a' copy: eel, An
drew Dexter, Jr., do prolnise the presitlent, directors Bnd COIDpany of
the FlirJJle1· 'ft 1·~xchulI~e IJull)< to }Jay tbC1U - - - doll UI'S, two y(~arR

front date with interest at 2 per cent. per annum, it being, however,
understood that said Dexter shall not be called upon to lnake pay
ment until he thinks proper, he being the principal stocl(bolder and
best knowing when it \vill be proper to pay the same". Dexter bor
ro\vecl in all $845,771. The bank, largely through hiln, had issued
$644,843 of currency, of which about $580,000 were still outstanding
when tlJe cOlnnlittee lnatle itA report. 'fhe total assets of the bank
(~unKif-d(~cl of $86.48 in Hflc.~jc~. 'I'he J.tcn~rnJ n~~clnbly luul nt.t(Hu]ctl the
rllllC~,·nl, hilI. Ihc~,'c~ wu.~ IIUt. .'vc' .. n. c~n'"pHC~ Ic~lll.u hu,ly. c. HlIc~h ;L HC(~lll~

of tli8hon(~td.y, tlissirnlliation, turpit.ude auu everytbing t.hat is iniqui
tous ", said tlte AUleric811, U was never, we believe, before exhibited to
nn 8sto)1ishcu public".t A letter to l\fat.bew CUllY front Boston said,
U It is iJuposRible for U8 to picture Ule ruin Dud distre&~ t.hat follo\ved,

'Marcil 94, 1800.
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the effects of which are still remaining. It is Raid, and we presume
(~ol·rcctly, tlll1t in one county of this Htl1t.C the.-e were $100,000 of the
bills of the Farmer's Exchange Bank in circulation at the time it
failed, and probably in the state (MnH.f4.) t.here were $400,000 or
$500,000, ull of which, after being bUI·tercti Ilt vllriuuM diHcountK, bl~

came a total loss to the last bolder, which in most cases were the poorer
and less informed parts of the community. '!'here is no doubt that
thousands of furnleJ'S will h(~ ruined, lind leave tlll~il- f;l1ni1i~ in pov
erty, in consequence of the facility with which they obtained llloncy
at the banks by mortgnging their l~st.lltCH".l 'file tlit-ectors eRcaped
frOlll the state anti frOlll IJunisluucnt. 'rhe cu.~hier suffered nothing
worse tlaan a few lllonths' ilnprisonUlent. It was soon afterwards
announced that" the bank is shut, probably never to be opened for a
similar business. 'l'he sign is taken do\vn, and tbe keys are in the
vicinity' '.1

'l'he case of the Farmer's Exchange Bank was exceptional. A few
other instances of gross DlisDlanageDlent will be noted from time to
tilne, but no note holdel- or depositor of UIlY other llhotlc Islantl bank
ever lost a dollar until after the llebellion, except during the general
suspension of specie payments in 1837-38, and in 1857-58. The
whole losses in every case fell 011 the stockholder, and as in most
instances SUCll stock bad been fraudulently secured and fraudulently
paid for, tile result was justice rather than injustice. '!'be Rhode
Island hunl,s which were IlUUUlged nnd (~{)lltrollct1 by local interests
.li.1 IIUI. aclupl. lu n ~I·'·nt. ('xl .... I. lilt: piau (~ls,'\vlu~I·'~ C~U"IIIIU" nr is.~lIill~

hU'g~ SUIIlS of bills nud sending theul into other tlistullt stutes for usc
by their specially appointed agents. 'J'he practice so far as it pre
vailed was ullnost wholly confined to bnnl(8 owned by IUll'ties outsicie
the state. Olltside bllnks, bowever, had agents here. 'l'lle Detroit
Banl< had an office of discount Rnd deposit inl"l.·ovidcncc,H lind when
it became bankrupt SOlne of tIle bills wel·e ill local circulation. About
$200,000 of the notes of the Eagle Bank of Connecticut were in circu
lation in Jlhode Island when it failed. Jthode Island suffered not so
Inuch from the depreciation of notes issued by local banks as by the
notes of bonks outside tile state. 'rite sellers of lottery ticliets hcenulc
Dloney changers, and the association of the t\VO Jines of business had a
Inrgc degree of fitncss.

In 1805 the issue of notes by private parties intended for circula
tion was forbidden. At the same session at which the report on the
Farmer's ]~xchange Bank was presented the legislature, \vith that
post mortem sagacity which had not infrequently characterized its
doings, passed a law defining and regulat.ing the I' process against

lHlstory of Banking in an the Leading Nations, I, 38.
IAmerlcan, March, 1809.
'Gazette, Maroh, 1809.
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hUlikH und iJlHIII-IlIiCe cornJulIlieH". ]>.it-nct.nl" were Juade per-sona.lIy
liable for all the debts of the bank after the property of the corpOl-a
tion had been exhausted, and such liability was enforceable by writ of
scire facia~. 'l'he amount of debts of a bank on a bond, bill, note or
other contract, was limited to the capital stock plus the deposits.1

Under this provision the circulation could not exceed the amount of
the capital stock plus the deposits. No bank was to issue a bill or note
for a less sum than $50, payable out of the state, and no individual was
"Howed to pass a bill under $5, issued by a bank outside the state_
Jieturns were required of tlte banks of their condition on Borne one of
the h~1l lInys lJ..cc(,~il1g October 31'u, o.f each year.

'!'bese returns lunde on a day selected by the banks theluselves, and
fixed witJliu certain limits for a year ill advance, were of course no
cl'iterioJl of the banks' cOJldition, but the system was continued,
\vith SOUle Illo<.lification of details, until lti:J6, when returns were to be
IIlade on a day set by the bank conuuiHHioncl1I.

In October, 1809, thirteen of the ba.nks made tlleir first official
report, and altltougll they were on dress parade, some light is thrown
on their luethods. 'fhe full statistics will be found in the table ac
cOlupanying this chapter. '!'he statement that with $434,800 bills in
circulation, Uley bad in their vaults $410,800 in specie, $79,000 of the
bills of other banks and $titi,200 dcposited in otller bunks, thus show
illJ,t c~:udl nHH(~tH nf $.14:C,()()U in l~X(~CHH oj' ..heir eil·clllnt.ioll, evidenccd the
luisJcuclilig cJuu'uctcr of the stulcJlIcnt, at, oncc. It would indicate that
bunl<s \vlticb were founded 011 circulation }>rillciple and with the
llvo\ved purpose of Junking !lrofits frolll such issues, bad abandoned
lhci I' chief l'etlSOJl for existellce, llnd in thei r vaul ts wore circulating
luediulIl thaD they bad issued, a.nd were making their dividends solely
froln the 108n of their capital and deposits. Four of tbe banks had
Inore HIJccie OJ) huud thun tllc aJuount of thcir notes iHSu~d. 'rite Prov
idence Bank, for instance, with circulation of $64,800, had $111,100
specie in its vault, $82,800 deposits and $438,400 of discounts. 'rhe
Washington Bank had $36,400 bills out and only $6,600 in specie. It
had $lla of deposits and $69,000 of discounts. 'rhese two banks are
t.ypical of the difTerclicc hct\\'CCll the toWJl nnd country ilu"titutiol1s,
and the stntenlent of the latter was probably Jnuch Jnore nearly tile
avcrage condition of the bunks with regard to specie and circulation.
'!'he proportion of one of specie to Rix of circulation was not at the
tilllC cOllsidered excCHHivc. 'file !thode Islund Union Bank of Newport
..('t.lll'l1(~«l 11111()11~ itN Hnhilit.itlR $(;:10 Rcnt to l)hiladcll,hia to b(~ put in
circnlntion. '!'he $88,200 of deposits ill other banks, reported at the
MUle tillie, coupled witll the t.hought expressed in the lnw of March

'The term debts here being used, as Indeed was the case usually unUI 1860,
to apply only to obligations due to the public In the form of deposits, circula
tion and small amounts sometimes borrowed from other banks or Individuals_
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prohibit.inK the iSRue of not.es of slnall (lenominations payable else
whol-o, wuuld judicul~ thut it wuy not ulollc ill thiH pl-au~tic(~.

SECOND PERloD-1809-1840.

The year 1809 marks the end of the period when the establishment
of banks caD be said to have been the result of a desire on part of their
incorporators to proluote the interests of the comlnllnity.1 Bank
chul'ters \vere thereafter libcrlllly l.t..nlltl~tl for persollal) guiu and \Yl'.-C
t.ossed back antI forth t.hrough tllC two branches of the legis)nture on
the plan of give and take. 'J'he seconu period of banking, lasting fl:olo
1809 to 1840, \\'as Illarked by a gradual increase of 8upervision by the
Htatc, all<l various restrictive laws os to loaDs and iS8u~s of circulnt.ion
and, by spa8Jnodic anu for brief periods, effective att(\luptR to stop t.lte
wholesale issue of charters. ]~vents of national importance had their
effect in tIle local field. 'l'he affairs of tIle United States banks, the
war of 1812, the embargo act, the tariff laws, the beginning of tlte
Suffolk system of note redemption-all materially modified the cbarac
t.l~.· nlld extent of local banking_

It has been customary in writing banking history to treat New
Englalu] as a wbole and COlnpare it with the western st.ates, thus
empbasizing only points of difference in the amount of circulation
and methods of redemption. In such a treatment, however, much of
the economic relation of certain important phases of banking in New
14~n~ln.nd hnH fni1(~(l to re(~(~ive due consideration. ..~ more conlpletc
Hcpurutioll ur thc Nc\v It~lIghul(l Ht.nlt~H iulu gruup'" \vill illllxll·ult~

st.atistically fundaJuellt.al points of difference. For this purpose the
three northern states forn) one group; the three sonthern states form
another group. A cOJnparison of these two groups shows that in the
sout.hern tier of states, during the whole of the period frolll about 1810
to 1ti65, the circulation funct.ion of bnnldllg bnHed on thc circ1l1nt.ion
principle bad given way t.o the circnlutioll fUllction bused upon the
banking principle_ 'l'his condition Dlanifest8 itself in the fact that in
these states the amount of the capital stocl( in banks, and not the
81uount of their circulating notes, was the II108t distinguishing cbane
tCl-istic. It will be seen frOID the subjoined statistics tbnt the propor
tion of tll(~ir circulating notes to their capital stock was very 8111811,
Wh~ll cOluparcu with the thre~ uorthern stutes; anu should n CUII1PIlI-i
son be made with the \vestern states, the cbaracteristic would even be
,norc 1118rked. It fOnOWL~, of course, that the function of banking in
diHCnl1nt.iu~hy nu.~nnH of cnpitnl, ruther t,llnn by lnCaJlH of note iR.ClueH,
\Vlle'l ulso tlu)iJ· cliHtinKuishing fenturc.

'rhe followilll-t fiJ,tul'('H huve b('Cll s~lcct<~d h(~catlHC.~ of their availa
bility and not for any peculiarity due to n difference in dates. 'l'bey

'Bank charters were inserted in the Digest of General Laws in 1798. In
Connecticut they were Incorporated In the General Laws &s late as 1821.
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nrc typiclll or the wJlole lKH·iocJ cov(H·(~d. 'J~he figures are given in
luilliollS and thousands Ollly, 000 being omitted.

S
8

~."

~ I i ! ~I~
.1 l ~; d'

~ G)

~'O.s0 ~ ~

Maine .............. 1820 $1,600, $1,400, $ $ 88
New llampshire ......1831 2,000, 1,100, 2,900, 270, 55
Vermont ........... 18:14 920, 1,460, 1,900, 180, 159

A vl~rllg(~........... 88 .
1\IMSachtlsetts ...... 1820 10,600, 2,600, 13,500, 3,200, 25
ltbode Island ........ 1821 3,200, 675, 3,100, 460, 21
Connecticut .........1834 6,800, 2,400, 8,300, 1,200, 35

Average........... 32
1855.

Maine ............. 7,300, 5,100, 12,700, 2,500, 70
New IIalnpshire ...... 4,400, 3,600, 8,000, 950, 82
Vermont ........... 3,600, 3,700, 6,700, 800, 103

Average........... 80
M888achusetts ....... 58,600, 23,100, 99,500, 21,900, 39
Rhode Island ........ 18,700, 5,400, 26,400, 2,900, 29
Connecticut ........ 17,100, 6,800, 23,700, 3,400, 40

J\vcragc........... 37

The facts bere shown with regard to tIle three soutbern New
England Stat,es nre nlore particularly true of Rhode Island than the
otluJlI' two 8tates, it.s percentage of circulation to capital baving been
four per cent. less than that of M8888cbusetts in 1821 and ten per cent.
le88 in 1855. 'ro the extent of its superiority in these respects is it true
thl1t JtJI()(lc Ishu)(] hunkiJl~ WIL~ based IIlore on real capital tban any
other state in the Union. 'rile facts are the more remarkable, because
the restrictive laws relating to circulation, while different in point of
tilne of e-nnctJuellt ill the New l~ngland states, were very sitnilar in
their provision; because the Suffolk systeln of redelnptions prevailed
throughout nIl alike, and because precisely the same methods of paying
for capital stock by means of stock notes were adopted everywhere.
It is further trU(l 8S regard the laws liJniting the amount of a bank's
ind('ht('tln('RR and itR ci rcnlat.ion, tlutt t.lu.'y had litt.le efTect, h~cauRe in
ItUIIC~ nr I.hc'Hc~ Mix Hl.nh'H W(~I"(~ lIu~ liltlilH H(~l hy Ht.nl.lIlt~ npplln,u.~h('d hy
t.ht' hunleR «'X(~(·I't. uf (~()lIrHC in It f(~w (~nR(,R of notewort.hy lniKlnnnaJtc
lueut). It'' ..OIlI t.his fnet. "'t.' IllllY olso conclude that here the dcv(~loJ.lment.

ur hnllkill~ \\"UH In U In'·J,tn ch,J,t1"t'C n 1101",n111 Iltlnptntinn of bnnl(R t.o t1Jr
busiul'RS ncedR of tlu~jr respective cOlnnlunitieR. And finally, if we
accept the fact that inflation was the lnOAt common characteristic of
nil bRnkin~ nt. tlliR tjnl~, it. rtlflUlinR to be ('xplain(\d \vhy t.he inflat.ion
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of Rhode Islandand ita two neighboring states to a nearly equal degree,
cxpr~cd itself ill the forn1 of caLflital stock rather than in the forlD of
note issues. 'l'his explanation will be found in local economic condi
tions, of which banking was but a pal't, and partly in the Inethods
auopted among the banks tbclllHelves for restricting currency iHsues_
We shall treat of the latter topic first.

In 1809, when the western state banks were suspending specie pay
luents, the "bank thermometer" of !('luH1c Island linnoullced that th~

bills of all state banks were redeelnable in specie except the Smithfield
Unioll, which paid with checks at tJlirty days' sight on Boston, "with
interest in advanc~". 'l'he circuhLtioll of the bliuks WaH 110t large in
eOlnparison with other states lind when, owing to the expiration of its
charter in 18],1, tbe bills of the firMt United 8tates Hank wel-e \villi
drawn, local circulation was issued to take its place.! 'l'he iHsuUB in
creased from $460,000 in Id11 to $770,000 in 1~1~. Circulation WWJ

increased in other states in ~ven greater proportion. 'l'here was a
great redundancy of bills in Hoston. 'l'hey depreciated from one per
cent. to five per cent. '!'be lloHton ulolley changers reaped a harvest.
'l'he exchanges of bills reached $100,000 Ii day, and the annual cost to
note holuers W88 estimated at $l~U,OOO in that city alone. '!'he condi
tion paved the way for the action of the New England Hank of Boston,
which advertised to receive bills at a discount equal to the cost of &end
ing them home for redemption. 'l'!le l!hode Island banks were accessi
hlc~, null undl~r t.he jnfhH~IIC~C uf t.he I·(~denlptinll Hyst.crll, their iH."lllc

dccrcul:lcd 1"..0111 $77U,UUO tu $f)-HJ,tH)t) iu ouc yen... 'l'huH, wheu jJl C01l

sequence of excessive issues, all the banks outside of New England
suspended in August, 1814, the local banks had already reduced tllei.e

ciroulation to such a point that not only was there no thought of sus
pension, but the circulation was increased $30,000, and this, although
at the same time the specie holdings of the bnnl\s bad deCleel1sed
$80,000. 'rbe New ]~ngland IJt1uk systelu, which had reduced rates of
discount on bills to about one per cent. fronl 1814 to 1818, was the cause
of the inauguration of the Suffolk Bank System of redemptions in
1819. 'rhe Suffolk Bank offered to redeenl tIle bills of any bank,
charging therefor the saIne price wbich it pllid, provided the bank
would keep a permanent deposit of $5,000 with it. 1.'he deposit of
$5,000 was not rClluireu of the bUlll{s of l>rovidellce uuu Newport,
which already hatl accounts with the Suffolk, provided they would
keep all their deposits with it and have D10ne)" enough to redeem their
bills at all times. 'l'he Merchants Bank of I'>rovidl~nce became the
satellite of the Suffolk and handled its Rhode Island busines.~. It
Inade arrangements with most of the state hanks to redeem for theln

lIt was estimated that P4,OOO.OOO of the 100.000.000 circulation in the country
was of the United States bank notes.
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lhe billH of all ot.hcl- banks exccpt those locnted ill t.he SllDle t.OWIl. For
this purpose it issued nluch of its circulation ill the form of large bills
from $100 to $1,000 and had aD understanding, though not an agree
Dlent, with its associated banks that such bills, when received hy the
latter in course of their business, would be retained by them and would
not be presented for redemption in specie, but only in payment for
their own notes, which the Merchants had received from out of town
banks for redemption. The Suffolk Bank soon improved upon its
original system and ogreed to receive at par froln its allied banks all
the bills of other banks in good stAnding, DJodifying at the same time
thr $n.OOO tle)loRit to Rnit. the ~ol1dition of ('neh hnnk. 1'he Ryst.em WIlS
r-ecf'ived ,vith hitter <lellllllciation by In8.11Y of the country banks, os it
(~o.nJlP))~(l theln to l('ep n In.r~<,r specie )'('8('rve and Itt the RRlne time
reduced their circulation and the profits from it. 'fhe association of
hankR waR dcri(l~c1 IlR the cc IToly AllinTlcc". Rnlnc Tthode Yfdnnd hankR
refused to join. 'I'hey were the Cranston, Kent, Village, and the Fall
River Union Banks. Aft t.he first three of t.hese banks had. in 1819, 8

cOlnhiuerl ell.pit.nl of $46,600, n circulation of $50,800, the renson for
their opposition ond t.hat of many like them in other states was mani
fest. A few of the banks had been not only makin~ hi~h profits out of
excM'ilive iRRneR of circulation, hut th~y 1111(1 nlRo reaped larr:te ~RinR hy
hllyill~ thei r own bilhl, throtJJlh thei r n~ent.M, at ... (liRcount. Their most
H(~,'in"M ~,·i,'vn'H~f'. th."·,,rU"'\ "'UM UUlt. t.larit' pnp.'.' \VUH "JliKc'(l tn pn,- hy
fhe ,'(~dClllptjoll HYH(.(~nl "lid they were dcpriv('d of their profits on it.s
d~Jlrecintion. .

The Rub-systClll established by the MerchAl1tR Bank shnplified t,he
redenlption of all bank billA by Rhode Island banks, but it had other
additional merits over the Suffolk Rystetn. It covered 8 COJnpact nnd
r.RRily accessible territory. Its refu8AI t.o rllceiv(1 frol" any bank the
bills of other banks in the RRrne town, left to eRch bank the care for ibl
own circulation by frequent r~<1enlptionsof th(' hills of ib;; immediate
local competitors, ,vltile it cared for the redenlptioDS of the banks by
IlrOllJl8 in eacll toW)]. T.Ji1(e the enrliest ~o,,~rlllnent. in R.hode IRland.
it JU'ovided fo.' cornillet<, loclll RUt0l10lUY of th~ hnnkR \vhile it Jlla,lulJt<,d
their intertowll relatioJu-e. 'rhiR <1evelopln('nt of the Rystcnl \\'IUe pecul
iar to Rhode Island. Wit.hin Ktate liJnitR it facilitated al1(l Rccplerat(\d
"o(l~mpf,ionR to " clr~,·~~ nowhere (~I~~ •ulH.'Cihln. 'l'nwu,·c1 tll(~ clORP or
the cra of state bllnkM, wIlen nearly one hllnt.l,'ed ba.nks were issuiuR
circulation varying from $3,500,000 to $5,300,000, the 8ver8f(e local
life of a bill did not. exceed a fortnight.! 'rhc rapidity of circulation
and redemptionrenderedgreatinflation ilnp08sible. An ardent admirer
of the Boston plan S8yS that, starting abnost withont outside support,

'The author is indebted for this fact, 88 well B8 for many others of the great
est value relating to local banking, to George C. Noyes, Esq.• for many years
88800iated with the Globe Bank of Providence.
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"assisted by no law, progressing tentatively 88 eaOO neeeaity prompted
the invention of new means to meet it", the Suffolk Bank evolved a
system, "under which, to an extent never approached in ita efficiency
by any plan elsewhere created by law, the bank note currency of New
England was made elastic, safe and ideally convenient and inexpensive
in use".l While such a statement may not be received withOtlt some" .
limitations, it is nevertheless true that the system received ita most
perfect exemplification' in Rhode Island. The bank process had been
invented by the projectors of the Providence Bank to compel improvi
dent individuals to be honest with the bank. The Suffolk system com
pelled the banks to be honest with each other.

The successful operation of the system in the southern New England
states as compared with their northern states W88 largely due to con
centration of the banking institutions in localities reached by easy
means of communication, and the very contrast between it and the
northern sections in the amount of circulation which they kept out in
proportion to their capital, though all were subject to the same general
system, would indicate that without important modifications the Suf
folk plan could not have been projected upon the whole United States.
But within its sphere, however, it was an efficient mechanism, and
because of it as a purely self-centered expedient and not becaWle of
restrictive laws, it was almost impossible for the banks of southern
New England to keep in circulation excessive issues of bills, and there
fore from caUBe8 operating within the banks themselves, the iane of
currency on the circulation principle was impracticable. With a few
such exceptions as have been noted of country banks, and they were
not types of any importance, the banks of Rhode Island never ifIIued
circulation exceeding one-third and on the average not to exceed on&
fifth of their nominal capital stock. ReeallinlJ the large profits of the
b1lBiness by means of which real capital was quickly accumulated, it is
probable that at no time did the note issues exceed one-half the actual
capital stock and at DO time approached a condition where it could be
said to have been issued on the simple credit of the issuer. In fac~

the theory that the amount of circulation safely illlUable is governed by
the demand of the community, regardless of the _eta of the issuer,
though avowed by the community in 1791, was never put in practice
by John Brown or any of his successors in legitimate banking in the

. state.
While, therefore, the value of the Suffolk systelD as a cheek to

swindlers may be acknowledged, the real reason for the small issues of
circulation in Rhode Island and the large issues of capital stock must
be found in the character of the business which the banks performed.
It has been noted that long time loans on land or accommodation 10&118

IWhltDey. The Suffolk Bank.
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are incolllpatible with the i88ue of circulation. It has also been ob
served that the commercial enterprises of the inerchants and the long
periods occupied by their sea ventures made their notes very similar to
accommodation paper and .that much of the paper discounted during
the first fifteen yean of chartered banking was of that nature. The
men, therefore, who projected these banks had much more to gain by
securing a large line of permanent or renewable discounts than by the
i88ue of large arDountB of bills, the redemption of which at any time
might necessitate the paying of their loans. The actual payment by
specie and bonds for the stock of the Providence Bank and others at
first formed gave the directors the rell.l capital. with which to make
such loans.

The embargo of 1807, the war of 1812, and the tariff act of 1816 laid
the foundation of New England manufactures, and they 8ucceeded to
the commerce which had been ruined by the embargo. While the
consumption of cotton was' 10,000 bales in 1810, it was 90,000 bales in
1815. In 1816 the value of cotton goods manufactured within a circle
of thirty miles surrounding Providence was $3,500,000; about one
fourth of the total consumption of cotton, or 25,000 bales, found a
market here. New England, anq especially Rhode Island, was manu
facturing for the whole country. Specie flowed here and the west was
drained. In New York exchange on Boston was uniformly at a pre
mium. In 1813 it was one-half per cent., and by January, 1815, it had
reached 23 per cent. It fell in 1816 to one and one-half per cent.1

When the Southern Bank of Baltimore, followed by the banks of Phila
delphia and New York, suspended in 1814, they were debtors to the
manufacturem of Providence and the territory immediately 8urround
ing it to the extent of $1,000,000. Owing to the depreciation of their
bills and their refusal to pay interest on their obligations, on which
payment was deferred, the manufacturers of New England were com
pelled to accept a 1088 of from 10 per cent. to 15 per cent. on the
moneys due them, I and although for the time being the 1088 hampered
local industry, the enormous profits of from $1 to $8 a yard on woolen
goods and almost proportional profits on cotton 800n recouped .the
108Be8.

For a community thus industrially situated fictitious circulation h8(1
no advantage. Real capital was necessary, and though it was rapidly
being created, the manufacturers took advantage of every opportunity
to borrow in other marketB. 'j'he banks in southern Massachusetts and
eastern Connecticut were heavy loaners to Providence merchants.
When in 1816 the project of a United States bank was again broached
88 a rt'.tu)ator of the currency, and the circulation banks throughout

·UDited 8tates Treuury Report. 1818.
'R. I. B1st. Society )(88. "BankL"
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the country were opposing it, Providence manufacturers and bankers
requested that a branch might be established here.1 'rhe first signlC
tureil to the request were those of the Browns and their associates.
A branch was desired for the facilities which it would offer for dis
count. It was established in 1817 and Phillip Allen, then closely llB8O

ciated with the interests of the Browns, was selected as its president.
In September, 1819, it had local discounts amounting to $374,000, but

OI'l'lOB OJ'THB SBOOND UNITED BTATll8 BANK

The Provl4eDC8 bl'lUlch of the Secood Uolted Stat... BaDk w.. 10 thl. boUdlol'. at
number. aD4 .ubeequeotly at oumber. Soath Malo St. Tbl. w.. the favorite buu
ne•••treet an4 In lIMO tbe American. the Globe, the 81ackatone canal aDd the
Mechanics BaDka were located In thl. &lid the a4folnlol' bafldlol'.

although it had in its vaults $225,000 of its own notes, the amount of
them which it had succeeded in getting into circulation was only
$38,300.'

The length of time required for these loans is scarcely now compre
hensible. This process is thus quaintly but clearly described by an
active participator in it. The "merchandisc being sold on credit of

'MOBeI Brown Papers, Oct., 1818.
'United States Treasury Report. 1819.
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r.-nnl rnUI· In Mix Itluul.hH, chiefly I he Intl.c',I, t.he lIutltH which tltc COll
Higl1e(»Hrl'C(~ive fOil it., \\,hcll Hold, Ulust be diRCOtlutcd at tll0 banks to
IIlcw·l. IItl' chin rfM of Uu' Hhi PI)(~"H, pu_\rnhlc nt. HiJ,tht., or at vl~ry short dateR.
J\lld thl'Hl~ I1nft'K lignin, Huch of t.lll'lll 11M nt'o ~iVl~Jl for t.he ]-nw ltuLlel-ials
fur uUIllufnctnl'ln'H, \VIU'1l t,ht'y full dUll, are f.ukcn up by furtlter dis
('ollnIR nf the' (It-tlftH flf t.h(~ lIulnufJt('t.u'·CrM on t.h(lir c1iRtunt nf.tCIlt.~, pn.y
nhlt~ KnIlU~ IIlfnll.h", HUll Inlc~11 t.hnn 111t~ IIUI.CH were. It is LhiR great length
of t.itllt' hl'twe(~J1 the ud\'UtlCeH IlIudc hy the hn.nkR, for' which specie is
1'('(llIirt'c.1 in all periods of prl'ssure, Rnd the return of tbe Dloney to
t.h~nl, tlUlt litnits the- llid they call .ifTord in the transaction of busioeB8
In It"M thAn on~-hn1f of \vhnt they nJillht Itive jf the notl'S Rnd drafts
(liRCOllllt.l'd by tbl'lll "'~IOC J>ltynbh~ ill sixt.y days".1 'rbe nature and
eharactl'r of its illdu8tley was BllCh that Ithode Island like a sponge
Ruckt)d np Avai1nble h8nkill~ cnpitnl froJIl cvcl·Y\\Ohere, and 8uch were
1I1f~ rnlC'H ur cliHr.ntlnt., I·c~,u~hill~ ill t.inJ(~H nf Ht.,·C"...~~ I1N hi~h n~ 24 I)('r cent..
null :If) pClt- Cl'llt. uJld lIorlunlly uveru.JCiug 12 pell cellt., which thc JllaUU
fncf.llrl'llI could afTorc1 to pny, that the profits on baoking soon turned
stock nol~R into real capital. Just ns the banks were the necessary
ndjullchc of the illsurnnce contpllnics ill the earlier years, 80 they were
frolll this titne forward Il('cessary attendants of the gro\"illg Dlannfac
tu ..in~ il1dustriE's of the state. If the large profits then receivec1, the
IUlfufl' of the exchanges anel discounts nnd the character of the local
incluRtrhll nr"nni:t.ntion nfC" cculRielcrc(l, it will b~ RCcn t.bat, tbot1"h
lIuluinnl hnlJkin~ (~npitJlI Hl'C"I(~1 tn Huvor or i"fllll.inll, bunking in fuct
did not nbRorh IIlorc th811 its due proportion of tbe increase in real
enpihlJ. In tIle absence of any depOBit banking, in the present use of
the ternl, aud because of the unfitness of circulation banking, banking
on capit.ol Rtock was the only Ineans by which industry could secure its
rUllcc.~Il"Y discount llccoJnmodation. On the other hand the very pros
perity nf that industry kept the balance of trade in favor of New Eng
la.l1d and drew to I~hode Isl8110 ba.nkB, until 1850, an abundant stock
of coiu, \vhich at 110 tilne fell below 40 per cent. of their circulation,
and "PllS usually uluch above that proportion.2

'RelJOrt on Banking Capital, 1826.
fit bas been assumed that a large amount of capital from outside the state

was Invested In bank stock In Rhode Island because of Its peculiarly liberal
banking laws. There are now few available evidences of such Investments.
In 80 far as the practice Is known to have prevailed It was almost wholly
(~onftncd to a few of the "(~lrcnlatlon" banks of the country towns, the con
tl·ol of whh~h was sought for fraudulent purl)oses. "J'he stock of the commer
cial and profttable banks was Jealously guarded, for the obvious reason stated
In the text; that they were the fiscal agents of the industrial corporations and
were largely owned by the men whose enterprises they aided. The capital
of Rhode Island banks, at least until 1860, was created by tbelr earnings.

Nevertheless the liberality of Rhode Island banking laws WR8 notorious.
Connectlc.°ut bank charters were always subject to amendment or revocation;
they usually contained clall8M reseninJ( to the state and charitable institu
tlOI1S the right to subscribe to bank stocks. "fhe state distributed among Its

19-8
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'rhe success of the banks leel to their rapid increase from thirteen
in 1809, witlt 1\ en-pit-Ill of $1,535,000 and discounL~ of ~-2,OOO,OOO, tn
forty-four in 1826, with a capital of $5,570,800 and discounts of
$fi,217,ROO. Ro IIUlIIY cluu"tcl1I were applied for in tll(~ hitter" year and
tIle attendant circumstances were so suspicious that a cOlnmittcc was
appointed to report on tIle (Juestion of the increase of banking capita]
in the state. A brief account of the law8 nnd chnrte.. JllaovisiOlls to
1826 will aid in lllulersta.nding their report.

The cllarter of tIle Union Ran)(, dated 1814, was the first to increase
the stockllolders' linhility heyond t.he amount of his inv~Htrnent. By
its terms stockholders were personally liable if tlte directors violated
the bank process act of 1809. At the February session of the legisla
ture in 1818 the bank process Bct was amended in several pllrticulars,
but while tIle committee 'VRS considering the natnre of the changes
necessary, charters for ten banks were granted, each containing the
original form of the bank process power against its debtors. Two of
the banks, the Merchants and Eagle, were to be located in Providence,
but most of this batcb of cbarters were granted to country towns and
to incorporators who had no other purpose in vie,v than to dispose of
them for a good price, because they conveyed valuable privileges. At
the October session of the same year two charters ,vere issued whose
history illustrates this fact. The New England Pacific Bank of
Smithfield was not legally organized, 8Jld in 1820, SOlne years after
i ..re~l1Jnrit.i~.s of itH incorporators hod voided t.he chRrte,·, it WRR sold
tu iInlC){~ell t, piu·t.ipH nil IHicll' t hc~ HI n Ie. 'I'lle HIIIiI pn ic I feu' it WilH ~l ic1 to

be $1,000. 'l'l1e legislature passed nnlendments to its chartel- in 1826,
and the bank 8S the Pacific had a subsequent honorable career. The
Burrillville Bank was chartered at the same time. Ne\v YOl"k parties,
in collusion with one of its directors, attempted and nearly succeeded
in getting control of it for' Ccirculation" purposes, but the scheme was

banks a large portion of its receipts from the United States in payment of
its revolutionary debts, and thus also acquired direct interest In Its banks.
and they were subject to rigid Inspection In consequence in 1803. It taxed
them on their capital and charged a large bonus on Incorporation. Massa·
chusetts al80 began a system of stl-Iet state supervision in 1803. Ita banks
were prohibited from engaging in commerce and trade. The charters re
served to the state the right to tax them and to Increase their taxes. These
taxes 81,rly (viz.: 1814) ,vera one-half per cent. on the cn.pita,lstock Bnd a ta,rge
bonus. 'l'helr circulation was limited at about tlJe same time to 50 per cent.
of their capital, and a IltUe later the loans to directors were llmlted to 30 per
cent. of the capital, while in 1800 a penalty of two per cent. "9. imposed on
banks for failure to redeem bills on demand in specie. The charten were
always tennin"ble 118u"l1y in twenty or thirty years. The charters of Rhode
Island were perpetual. Until 1837 circulation could equal the capital. Taxes
of oue·twelltioth )>>or (~nt., fiJ"st imp(tietl in tR22, wore incn~1 to one-fourth
per cent. in 1836 and one-third per cent. in 1855, but did not at any time
exceed that sum. The Rhode Island banks had the bank process power. but
a very similar power was enjoyed by the Vermont banks under a law of 1809.
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fliHcove,·cd IUld Ht,nppctl in 1827. It WI.S 8 typical COlillt.l'y hunk, show
in~ in 1826 capital $31,400, circulation $27,800,

The lunendments of 1818 to the bank' process of 1809 affected luainly
t.he c1f'btors of banks. 'l'he power of summary judgment 8n<1 execu
tion, which llod been granted to all banl(8 by the terms of their char
ters, waR repeRled 8nd the collection of the debts due them was con
flnCf1 t.o t.he rcJ,tnlar le~nl proCrRRCR, with the exception tIlnt, wllile in
the.' o,'dinary proccc1nre 8 cre<1itor had recourse first to the person of
c1('btor, tllt'n to Ilia personal estate, and lnstly to his real estate, banks
WC1'~ Jli,?('n po\\'er to nt once attRch tlle property of the debtor, ThiR
;u~t, Jutel n RUf!I!(,MtiV~ l'iRto"y. It. \\'UR pnRRc(l nt 1\ t.inlc whcn f.l1C Rt.nt~

,,'nlll in 111C lnl(lRt or nn il1c111Rt.w-inl (IcprcRSion, Jnorc Revere tlutn lInd
h('cll hc£or(' cxpe.'l·i('nc('d 8incl~ tbe Revolnt.ion, And when, therefore, tll(~

Rummary execution of the oriJtinnl bank procCRS power could hAve
~nnRn(l Jr,·rnt injllfd.ien. 1'1,rRn y~nrR wnrc prolifle in tl1n C'liRenARion
ullcl fJ;u.c.~n~(~ nf n(~fH fut· f.he ,,('Ji(~r nf irlf~()lv(~flt d(~hl.orH. 'l'Il(~ ...,,,e,..l
InentB to tbe bank process power may tbert'forc have been partly the
result of peculiar economic conditional Moreover by this time there
\va.q 8. general sentiment among the stronger banks that the power was
UnneCf'RRRry Rnd they were not unwilljn~ to diRpense with it.

In 1819 the Dartmouth Co]le~e cnse WRS interpreted RR cnclowinR R

cllRrtcr of incorporation with the character of contract. The inviolabil
il.y nf thiN (~nIlHt.it.tll.iollnl ri~ht. hC(l!nnie t.he hMiM or cou,·t (lceiRionR rn
IRtin~ to banks for many years. 'fhe ori,:tinRI bank procCIIR power WRB

n. cbn~·ter ri~llt, nnd tl1C statute of 1818 repenlinp: it 'VBI', tl1erefore, of
.1onhl.f..l 1~~nJit,y. 'l'hiR RI.nl.nt.c contnincd two cln.nRe.'.R rclnl.jll~ t.o thiR
sub.iect.. One provided a new form of the bank proCC88, Rnd another
repealed all then existing bank process powers. In the revision of the
Jft\YR in 1822 there waR a Jteneral nct of repeal, nnd the bank pmces8
power, a8 definc(1 in the Jaw of 1818, WM re-enacted, to continue in
force unt.il January 1, 182::J. It WRS expressly provided that all cbar
ters tlleretofore granted should remain in full force. The revival of
tIle oriJrinal bnnl( process power in 1823, tllerefore, seem8 to have been
a conces.~ion to the then prev8ilin~ notion of the constitutional rigllts
of contract, rather tllan the result of any effort to re-introduce this
proviRion into Rcf,unl pract.ice. No charter RubRcqnent t.o 1818 con
tain~d tlte original bnnk proce8R PO\VCl.. In 1826, as \ve shall see, it
\VnN fl("l(~rnJ1y ,,~~,·ct.t~cl "hat. Rtlch n power had ov~r h~~n Jtrnntn(l t.o
the banks. In 18:l6 anot.her In\v 'VRR pR88etl, rcpcnlioJ:! all Rpccial fornlR
of prOC(,R!4 RJr"iuRt t.hc dcbtors of bnnkR, and thc lock of const.itlltion
nlit.y of ,ulch n stntute was tacitly ifnlored in the univerRRl desire to
"('llcnl tlll~ obnoxious clJart.(~r rigl1t. 'Ve.' lnny, t.hcl·cfore.', conclutlc that
its continuance in nominal force from 1823 to 1836 was the result of the
then strong sentiment in favor of upholding every vestige of constitu-
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tionul .-if.tht, jllld. UK thu ,·pauly uc~ctlli"K(·.'nc·,~ in ilK ,'.'pc,,.l ill lH:Ui \VUH

uuulc p(}.~sihlc hy the cll'cnch'lIce ur thut H(~lItilll('lIlllIICh~.,UU~ .JnckKt... iuu
dCluoC"ocy. 'I'ltc ]lrnctic.II r~fl(lal of the bunk p..ocC&~ PUW(~I' dut~ ill
1818, wIlen the Htrong ano COllllllcrcial hunks in tIle large tOWllS, buth
by th~ir O\VIl industrial association and because of the r~sult8 of t.he
currency inflation throughout the west, bud already b~C()IIlC convinced
thnt the issue of n JR.'ge circulntion on the c.'c-..lit of the iHSUl~J' or 011

assets of 8 contingent charact.er, was not \\'ithill the 8cOilC of t.ltci ..
functioll~. The power which had been evoked for the JlurpOHC of pro
teet.ing circulation of that charactcr had, tJll~..cfnrc, lo.'it itH chief reasoll
for existence.

III June, 1820, banks ,vere 1)1'ohibited fl'onl issuiug eit·culntion ill
('XCl~ of the paid up capital.

No further legislat.ion of iUlportance rellltin~ to bunking \VIIS cllllclell
until after the report 011 banking cll.pital in 1826.

'fbe numerous petitions for bank charters during the fe,v yC8111 pre
ceding 1826 Bnd culminating in that year-fourteen chartel1J having
been ~rRnted by Massachusetts, pighteen llnvill~ heen petitioned for
nnd refuscd in Rllodc TNland, nn increasp in the CUI)Hnl or Rix bavin~

been also refused-were believed to be the result of \vorJd-wide phe
nomena. The central fact of the8e pbenompna was a disproportionate
conversion of circlll8tin~ capital into fixed capital. Subseqnent to
tl1e Napoleonic wars )arlle amonntR of capital were attracted to JnRny
nllt~,"p ..iH~ ill Rntlnl Antclleic'n nncl ~fexi(~n h.v f"~ ill(-r~nH(lcl pro(llietinn
of silver. Within the lruited Rt-ntes the surplus of dOI'rnant .u)(1 eil"cll
latin~ capital, which had ceased to find an outlpt in mannfactnrin~

enterpris~ after the depression of 1818-1819, had created a field for
itsel f in f08terinlllarllC public improvements and speculntive projects,
nn ilhu;;trntion nf ,vhirh in Rlto(l~ Tfdnnd ,vnR Ute· nln"kRtonp ~nnnl

from Provi<l~lIce to "Torc~Rt~.., hCJrun in 182:1, thp Hto(ll< of ,vhich ,vas
subscribed tln-ee tinl~R ovpr. '1'0 add to thCRC (\conoll,ic fn~tH, o,,,iuJ!
to un overv.,lnntioll of Hilver IlH (~olnJlal'cd with JroJtl. tll(~ lntter lind
<1iHappeared f ..Oll1 circnlntion in 1817, and in 182:1 the sCllI'city of
1110ncy nletals led to the Rct of congress declRl'intr nUl11Y foreillD coins
receivable for public lands. Tlle currency of tlle lTnite(l States
Rank, fl'OIH ,,'hich RO nUlch had hC(ln (lxpe(1t(ld, hntl uot hC'en rc-(leivp(l
with e8gernC's.~ hy tlle public, Evel'y\vhcl'C there \vere evic1cllt'eH of II

change in the form of capital and a consequllnt relative nhSl1JlCe of real
llioney. Indeed, these were t.he beginnin~ of tIle 11l0VClIU.)Ut whicll
WitS tCJllporarily chl1cked hy rpstrictive lnwH ..('l ..tin~ to h8nkin~, an(l
,vhich, fnnru'c1 illtn fhtUIC hy tJIC~ (~npri(!c uf ,TH(~l(MC)n in lR~2t ellhnillntecl
in 1837. As USIUll, the Inel( of cirCllhltill~ cltpitlll nnd the hirdl rate,.;
of discount \vere nlistaken for 8 lack of b8nl(in~ cnpital and of circulat
ing Illoney nledis. The forty-four existing banks of Ilhode Island had
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nut.borizcd capit.ula ODlount.illg to $10,350,000. 'l'he additions to this
811111 requested ArJay, 1826, by new banks and increaseR to the capital
of olll bunks \vonJd bnve raised the total authorized capital to $16,600,
uno. A connnittec, of \\9hich l~enjalnin Hazard was cbairman, to whicb
t.he lletitioJlR "'ere rcferrcd by the legislature, rendercd a report in
Jun(~. 'J'hc dOCUlllCllt iR the ablest contribution to the tbcory and prac
t.icc of bnnl(ing in the state now cxtnnt. It appeared that Jnost of the
cluu·t.l'l-s \\·l~"C nsked for b)1' those \vlto lived in tbe agricultural sections
nf the state, \vbere loons, if made, must be pernlanent 80d could not,
therefore, be a safe security for circulation. Air. I Iazard 's cbief
ohjl'ctiun to tllC issue of 1110rc chart"cra WIU~ the fact that the 8ubscrip
t ions fur tbe stock, bl'ing lUlid for \\'bolly by stock notes, would
udd nothing "'hatc\"cr to the real capital of the state. '!'he extent to
\vbich this habit. hud beel1 carried by tbis tiJue was rClllarkable. '!'he
(·IUII"'.-'''; IIHllnll)" l)f'nviclc'd thnt tilt! (~npitnl Hhuuld hc~ u IULitl in" H[lccic,
hUl ",lIile theHc CIUIIHCH were fuHo\vctl ill tltc lettcr thl'Y wel'C cvatled ill
H}>irit. 'l'ltc specie paid ill one day, and usually borro\\'ed frow Borne
existing ballk for the purpose, was withdrawn the next day and the
Ho'es of the stockholders substituted. At the paylllcnt of each 8UCCe&
Hive instnllJlICl1t tile process \\·88 repeated. Such notes \vere called
stock notes, because by general Is\v and by tcrD18 of the charters the
Ht.ock of 1\ stocklloldc.llr \vas liable for his obligations to the bank. Said
All·. II n~u I·d : ' "fhc uulCM gi Vt'" 1"01' UIC Hlocl( autl t he stock pledged
fur thc lloteH, caucel uud annul eucb other; or rathel', tboy are both
nullitit'H froul the hl'giulliug. If ten ilUlividullls ,,·ere to forlo tbem
trolvcH into n COlllPUIlY for lbe purpose of getting up a bunk with a
capitul of 50,000 uollars, and each Incluber should give bis note, and
Jlothing e)sl', to his COlnpany for his share of the stock, it is evident
enough tllnl hc,-c \yould not be olle cent of real capital; and tbat if
Rtlch n COIllP8DY should proceed to lORn out its bills on interest, and
pnt thelll int.o circulation, it ,vould be guilty of a gross fraud upon the
public. But tbis is precisely the case with banks, 80 far as their capi
tals arc made up of stock notes. Yet they report the whole, real as
\vell us fictitious, 88 so llluch capital 'actllally paid in'. Is it not
pnJpnhlc that all the discounts and loans Jnade by 8 bank, beyond the
lunouut. of it.s rcal funds kept on huud to answer for the paper it tbus
iRR1U'R, Rrt~ JunnR of Jllcr-c pnper, nnt represent.ing allY real capital, the
hnnk ,·"c~f'ivilJg 'he illcln'"Nf'cl nU'C'H of illCliviclllUIH, nil inft~'·CHt", [01- its
o\vn nntl'R \vithout interest'" celt is said that. the public loses Doth
inJ,t by thiR gain to n hunk, Rincc t.he paper ]lllRSeS Rnd Rerves 88 money.
1'he Rnln(~ Jni~ht. hc~ flu,ic} it" n hnnl< lonncd itK Jlu)ler \vit,hont any capital
lit. all; tlu~ RJ1n)(~ tni~ht he Raid, if oak )("1 \'CR, inRh'Hd of ]lap~r, \vcr(~

tlRcd 8S n ~n"I"(~II(1~". 'J'hnt. hy fR'- too gr('nt. 8 port.ion of t.hc c8pit.alR of
thc' hliUliN nlt".'u.ly ~,·nllt.'cl rUIlHiHhc nf nnthi,,~ lu·.tc·,- th,nl R'IC~h IIntc~~,
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is to bc inferre(l from their repol·ts, by which it appears that nearly a
Inillion and a balf of dollal11l is due to them frOD! tllcir stockholders.
It is thus that the law pledging their stock for the debts due from
stockholders to their banks is grossly abused". A comparison between
the Providence Bank, organized on a specie basis when banks were
trustees of the community's interests, the Bristol Bank, organized
when stock notes were 110t very comll10n, aud the Mount IIope Bank,
organized wIlen stock Jlotes were tlte wbole capillll, \vill illustrnte the
developJl}cnt of tllis cnst.ol11. 'l'he figures ILre frolll the rcport of 1821 :

Date of -Loans to ,
Charter Capital Directors Stookholders All oth8I'H

Providence Bank 1791 $422,000 $10,300 $40,400 $:W:9,300
Bristol Bank.... 1800 120,000 57,400 32,700 46,000
l\tt. I-Iope _..... _ 1818 75,000 72,200 9,800

'l'he Bristol banks, thus precariously organized on paper, bad an
unhappy and inglorious experience when, in 1826, the tax on the "paid
up" capital of all banks was increased from 5 to 12 1-2 cents per $100.
lc'ivc of thClli, the )·~uglc,the FreclIlun 's, the lIniun, t.he ConuDcrcial and
tIle Bristol, petitiollt..~ fOl- rclief frOllt taxes on the gl·ouud that their
capit.al bad beell "inlpaired" by "loaCH". 'l'he first three noted had
been chartered in 1817 and 1818. 'l'he Eagle, chartered with $200,000
capital, bad commenced business \vitb $100,000, and in 1826 reduced it
to $50,000.1

AIInl.h'~I· Clhjc~(~t iu.. tn t.l .. ~ it)(~I·C'nH'~ or (~npi tn) \VnH t.JIH (luli t i~ul i nllu
CllCC which it "light wield. "~c)llIe of lhe (jUllkK," Huid llu~a ..tI,
" ul t"(~~llly deny null 1.11 I"cuten to resist, the authority of the
legiHlutul"e to rcgu]ute or tu.x thelll. 'l'hey consider tb(!lnsclvcs
as 80 loony privileged and unaccountable corporations. And
if we reflect upon tlle powers which have been gr811ted to
them, the UIOOUllt of debts due tbel11, t.lle llunlher and de
scription of their debtors, and the influence they derive from
that source, and especially, if we cousider the nUlnbers interested in
thOHC cnrporutinoH throughout thc state, and even in this general a8
scmbly-we shall not feel disposed to make light of their pretensions".
'!'hc en"ecls of such political iuftucllces hucl ull"cully bcen felt in the
lihern1 pl"OViHionR of the chnl"terR and the nl)sence of effective lc~i8

lativ~ control. 1.11". I fnzard cluinlcd thnt the ChlUSCN or the hl\VIiI ..elut
ing to th~ isst1e~ of ci rculation aud the anlount of loans had no real
l·cst. ..ainin~ force. A ban": could first 10nD itR whole capital; it could
iHSlle~ IJUIPH fur ;u~ 1I111e~h 1I101"C nud lonn t.hcnl; it cUlllel flll·t.1HH· rnnke
luulIH 1"UI· th.' UlIlHuut uf itM (l('p(}~it8; if diHCUUII1H \\'(~I·C letl on (lcposit

I American, June, 1826. Reference to the table at tbe end of the chapter
will show the Increase In obligations ot directors and stockholders and the
amounts loaned on bank stock Immediately after a large number of charters
had been Issued.
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it could ,nuke InulIM wit.h t 11(~I". 'I'hc filCt Iterc criticiRcd Illay bc put
Jllorc briefly in "he stutC1UCllt that t.he In,vs proviflctl for no reserves
whatever. As to the indiscriminate extension of such powers he said:
'c The early banks ,vere instituted by capitalists. Since that time
those \vho 118VC Rought after bnll1(s have generally been t.hORe who
t.hcmsclveH WCI·C in wnnt or capitul". cc It iR probable f,lUlt out of a
tJlult.itudc of bank nlnnngel"H t.ll(~re wjJl he sOlne unfit for Rlich a tloust."

It \VRA reasoned by the ndvocutcs of the cl18rt.crs tllnt. the granting
of thenl would sHnlu)at.e busin('ss nnd tJUIR increase capitul. IIazard
replied, CC'l'he docttoine t.hat 8. dt~finile 8111011ut of Inoney iN re(luircd for
the Illu·pose of bURiu('H.CI applies to t.lle nUlount hI valuc, not in quan
tity"; that capital could only incrcase in natural "'8YR; that tile
8111011l1t of Rpecie in the comntuuity was tleter1l1ined by the business of
the cOllllnunity in its relation to otlter cOlllmunitics, and not at all by
the banking capital; that to increase the banking capital would siJoply
divide tile existing real money (specie) alDollg a grenter number of
banks, unless the excessive issues of bills loade redemptions inlpossible,
rcducct.l the state to a pal,er st.andaru and drove nIl real Dloney frolll
its borders.

But the evils which had resulted frOID Ute scramble for the flesh pots
of fictitious banking fell hardest upon the members of·tIte community
who thus apparently bad the means of e88Y borrowing brought to their
c1oC)rHt.epR null under the RpecuJative frenzy of the dny fell victhus to
Lhci.· Ht!Cllli JIg hCJlcfuct.ol"H. 'fhiH fact WmI due both to the iuJlu.tioll
theory of banking and to the abuse of the bank process power. It was
regretted by nil, even by the banks thelDSelveB, tllat tile power was
eve!" origiuutcd. Its 8cverc pltCH8Ure Ul'OI1 inuividuuls WUH Lite least
of its ills. }Ir. IIazard, with a leaning toward rhetorical effect rather
than conservative statenlent, UIUS describes its effects. It drew, said
he, "into tlte bunks all the property of insolvent debtors, to tbe exclu
sion, nearly, of all individual creditors". It led cCbanks to extend
t.heir lonUK to luany" whose ruin was "the inevjtable consequence".
JJetween 1H16 and 1826 the dcbtB due to tlte banks hatl iucloeased from
$2,500,000 to $6,970,000. "We cannot tell what portion of the ratable
property is owned by stockholders, or menlbcrs of the banking com
panies; but we know tllat nearly all the wealthy IDen in the State are
lurgc ~tockholdcrs; Slid if wc were to deduct, fro,n t.he gcneral esti
1IULte, their portioDs of tlte ratable propert.y in the stat(~, and froll1 the
8Jll0unt of debts due to the banks, suell part as is due front stockhold
l'I"8, the result would prescnt U8 wit.l) a frightful account of tIle situa
tjon or those who O'VJI t.he residue of Ute ratable propcrt.y and owe tile
rest of t.he debts to tJIC bnults".

'l'his able argument lind only a telnporary effect. In 1827 the legis
lative nlill began to grind again, nnd though tbe protluct W88 only one
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cl1Rrter in that year, by 1837 twenty-two charters had been granted for
cnpitlll of $2,(i25,OOO, and autllol"ity tu incrcnsc to $G,H50,OOU. Sillc(~

1791 the state bad chartered sixty-eight banks with initial capital of
$4,610,000, and authorized capital of $11,400,000. Six had ceased
business, leaving sixty-two, with nominal paid up capital of $9,837,200.

The excessive capital stock of R·hode Island finds sonle explanation
in tbe abuses just noted. '!'he truth is that the banks bere, us in l\lassa
chusetts and elsewbere, had no sucb an alliount of cupital perulanently
pnid in ll.~ the reports would indicate. 'rhe Sccond lln.nk of the United
HtatcM, with un aSHllJlIcd cupitul of $a5,OOO,()()U, WUH known lu havc
started in business with not over $5,000,000 in reallDoney. 'l'he stock
jobbing countenanced by it was universal at tile tirne. Between 1800
and 1860 it is doubtful if lllore than one-third, and perhaps not oue
fifth, of the nODlinal capital of the banks in Ithode Island ,vas paid
for in any otlIer way than by stock notes. Such real working capital
8S the banks had was cOlllposed of deposits and specie and other accu
mulated earnings. 'l'he last item alone, owing to tlte enorlllOUS earnings
and slnall JOSHcs, would account for ncnrly the ,vhole of thl~ existing
hUIII, cupitul III lllly given period.

Dnring all this I)eriod the total alnount of specie held by the banks
in the state had at no tinle exceeded $660,000, and had not averaged
ubovc $:150,000. 'J'his anlount of luctallic stocl< hnd .Iollc dut.y, jf ,ve
IllUy credit the reports, in puying t.he specie iUtdulIulclltH of bunk capi
tal of over $21,000,000.

'1'Iu~ (~IU~l~ UH....uc~iuti()JI or t.he ll1ulIlIl'nctlll"iug aut! halll(illl-t illl'(~I"(~"IJi

~ulJjcctct.l bUlIkH to scverc HtrlliuH ut tiJlu~~J but thcir Jiuli ted dCluaud
linhilitiCH in the forln of circulution I1lul depoHi1s were l~leillcllt.~ of
:it..ocligth, CHllcciully UN the dCIJ()t:ii~ wure JUl-gcly HallUC up ut" diHcolllll,g,
llnd ill so far were a part of the banks' contingent assets. 'l'be crisis
of IH29 was marked by tile failure of SOllle of the state's lending Ulau

nfuctul"crs; UJIlOllg thcIIl \vcrc t.he \Vill<iuHUIiN uf Pil\\'t.lI(~I,ct, -whose
fUlllily unci hllHil1l~S8 ussociatiullH wit.h the Slutcrs hud hcen illstl"u
ulcntal in bringiug the cotton industry to its then condition of perfcc
tion nnd acl<llowledged snprcnlRCY. '!'he Farnlcrs nnd Mcchunic.'t Bank
of ])nwtucl(et ,vas involved in the disast.er. ..AIl exuluillutioJ1 of it in
October, 182H, showed t.hat, \vith cnpitnl of $:!OO,()()O, dCpOHit.H of
$14,700, and circulation of $16,900, it bud lonncl1 $=l26,500. Its total
(Juicl< assets consisted of $1,800, deposited in other bunl(s, $186 of over
el.-afts, Ilnd $22.0:1 in cash. In ord~r to nlol<e InlluH to carry its cus
toulers it hnd l)orro\v(ld $H:l,556 froln banl<H, ullcl \\~hcn itH cre(lit ,vaH
cxluuu.;h~cl, luu1 pln(~ctl in t.he )UllU]N of n. thirtl IUU"t.y fcu· IH~gotint.iun for
its benefit $4,000 cashier's cl1ecl(s" It )u-I(l furtltel·~d tl)(~ interests of
its customers by endorsing aud negotiuting $45,000 of their paper.
Driven to extremes, its cashier had en(lorscd $22,000 of tIle Wilkin-
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NUllS' l)11pOr u unue!" circuuIHt.nIlCt~ which, he did noL cOllceivl~, reudereu
the bank liable". It tbus llad liabHities of $399,400 and assets above
noted, Illus its )0811S 8ud discount~; and of these the exanliners re
port.ed "that nearly everyone of its lIcbt.ors hud failed and put thcir
property in the bauds of ussigllecs".1 ~uough ,vas saved fl'oln the
,,,reck to pay its creditors, except the st.ocl(llolders, and ill 1835 it was
reorganized. !4"rolll its osbes, \vith its URine appropriately changed to
the J)henix JJank of !)ro"ic.lellce, rose an institution which still IURin
taiu8 a prosperous existence.3

'rhe banks did not altogether escape the inflat.ion tendencies of the
early 30 's, as is slto\\'n by tlte rapid increase in tbeir circulation frolll
*929,500 ill 1830 to $1,864,100 in 1837. l>endillg tile final decision by
the supreme court of tlte United Stales 88 to the constitutionality of
the iHSue of circulating notcs by bauks incorporated by the states, the
charter of the (11obe Hank, issueu ill 1833, ,vas the first to contain a
K})ccific gru.nt of thc power to iHSu~ "bills or cl·ctlit ".:& And ulthough
the United ~tutes court deciued that tbe note issues of st.ute banks were
110t bills of credit, local charters continued to class thClll 118 such and
to confer t.be power to issue tbelu.

Despite this apparent association of the banks with the inflation
lnovement, the real origin of many of tbeln can be traced to the cor
pOl·ate il1lluellces of tlte til1lt~s. 'l'he Blackstone Unnal was not a finan
cial SliCCess. III 18:J1 the Blackstone Caual IJullk ,vas chartered and
lLuthol·izcd to invest $150,000 of its fuuds ill the stock of. the callal
(~C))lIpnIlY. 'fhc New Yorl< nnd Stolliugtoll IlniJ road was chartered in
I~a~, I1l1tl t.hc (n()h(~ IlulIl<, dcxpit.e ilM hitherto lIltiCltlC clauRc U8 to bills
of credit, \vas chnrtcred in the next year, partly as its fiscal agent. Its
large issues of circuJating notes, wbich exaeedcd those of any other
bunk lit t.he tinle, r(-aching, in 18:35, $97,95:3, are explained by the pay
roll neeus of thllt und other corporations.

1'l1e business diHturbnnces which arose in connection with Jackson's
c()nt,·()v(~rKY with t.he thlit..~l1 HtatcH lJullk were 1«~cnJ.y felt it) lthode
IRlnnd, becnusc the RUCCCKR of its jl1(ltu~t.rie8 WitH Rn dependent on exten
Rive crt~dit.. In the lutter pnrt of 18:3:1 Secrctnry 'r.UICY Jllatlc an agree
llJt~nt, ,vit-h t.he Al"cncle lJlluk of l)l'()vjdl~ncc to rl~ccj\,(~ nil the United

'Report, Oct., 1829.
'It Is not a little singular that the Albion Company and the Valley Falls

Company, both of which were Involved In the failure of the Wllklnsons and
of the Farmers an.1 Mechanics Bank In 1829, were, In 1900, under the control
or .Jonathan I\lul .hulleR II. Chace, lh~ forme.· of whom was also IU'esh1ent of
tile Pllenlx Bank.

:lThe (~n.qe of nri~()t~ \~f1. flank or Couunol1\\·p.ulth or KelJt'l(~kyt first tried in
1832, was decl(tetl by Ja(~l(son's l)lu'ked supreme (~OlU·t lit January, 1837. 'rhe
note 188ul's of banks were declared not to be bills of credit within the mean
ing of the C'Otlstltutlon of Unlte{t States. 11 PeterR, 257.
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Stat.PH (lel)ORitR. Tt wnR to accept at par all t.he noteR of neighboring
banks which were specie puying, trausfer the tlcpOHitH to any olher
part of the country on demand and without charge, and" perform all
or t.he NlH·vice_" routlcrc,l by the (Juited Stut:(~~ Ilank". Wllcnevcr the
f."(~UNlI..(~r rO(JucHted, or whenevcr its deposits exceeded 50 per cent. of
its paid up capitu), without his rcque~t, it was to fnrnish collateral
~ecurity suitable to lliln, t.0 COVCt- such excess deposit..' 'J'his business
\vas profitable, for t.he ncculllulntillg receipts of the gove.·nnlenl left
large balances in t.he hanks. In Novenlber, 18;l6, the Arcade Bank,
\vith $400,000 cRllitnl nnd only $:12,000 general deposits, bad $269,000
of the Unitcl1 States funds, antI tbc l~hode Island Union Bank of New
por" hud $lfiO,OOn of lik(~ ch}I)C)Hit~, nlt.hough ils indiviclunl tlCpOSitH
w~I'e only $l(i,OOO. 'J~hc bnnkK ill Ithode Island did not, ItS \VIUl alsc
whct·c the casc, use these deposilH us n bu.~j~ of cit·cnlatiun.

'l'he United States Bunk, in October, 1833, had a nominal local capi
tal of $800,000 and local loans and discounts of $591,700. When Jack
son began to remove the United States deposits from it, the bank began
as a counter stroke a sharp contraction of its loans. In January, 1836,
they had been reduced to $2,200, but the Providence Bank had stepped
into the breach and bought $474,000 of them.2 This interesting period
of about two years is rich in Pl-otcsts sent by the leaders in local poli
ties aod industry to congress. A nlel110rial from Providence, early in
18:34, with 1,143 signatures, recited tbat "within a short pel'iod of four
1I,0n1.hK we lllLve rn)li(11y pllH."cd f.-om n state of ,neasurahlc cOin fort and
security to one of general di8tl·C~. A puuic pervades evcl-y portion uf
the conntry. I>resent distrust and a foreboding of the future unnerve
and discourage our most enterprising citizens". 'l'hey cOlDplaincd of
a stagnation of business in all forJns and a universal decline in value
of nIl descriptions of propert.y.

One Inont.h previous uloney Inu1 been abundant at 6 pe.- cent., but iu
c.~I·elu:;e(l pl·l~S."CIII-C hlul cll·jv(~11 ill t.h.~ (~il·(~ulatiull ur hunks unci \vit.h(h·u\vll
t.heir aceustolllcd deposit8, and t.hey hud tul<Cll i!rolll Utelu t.heir JUeUIlH

of granting accommodation by discounts of notes and bills of ex
change. IIence" the i'ate of interest bU8 advanced to 9, 12, and 18
per cent. It is now difficult, nay, ahn08t ilnpossible, to negotiate
dOlncstic exchange or to obtain money on the best mercantile paper".
llrovidence COllnty I11C11, :J,5()O in Illllliber, protested againHt the "ex
pcritnents" wllicb llad been made with tbe currency. 'I'here were also
SOUle documents endorsing Jllcl<son. Nearly 8,900 signatures of luell

'Similar arrangenlellts were subsequently llu~le with the BriKtol Bo.nk of
Drlstol anel the NeWI)Ort Bank of Newport. When by act of June 23, 1836,
tho dCl)Oalts In United St.ntes ch~l)oHltorlo8 WOI·(~ IInlitoll to t.hree-fourths of
their capital, the Rho(}e Island Union of Newport was added to the list.

1IReport, 1886.
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condemning tlte l>resident '8 uct.ion \vcre forwnrded to congress, while
his SUppol-tcrs lllustered fe\\'er tlum 1,800.1

IIo\v much of the complaint was real and how much was political
l11ay be gleaned by comparing tile statements of stringency and con
traction, caused by Jackson'8 at.titude, with tIle facts that in Rhode
IRland, fl·0111 October, 1833, to October, 1835, banking capital in
crt'usctl. ovel- $1,:JOO,OOO, circulation illcreased $380,000, <lcposits in
tH-easE»t.l $240,OUO, spccie reserves increased $163,000, and loans in
C~I"('88c(1 ubout $1,900,000. 'l'he locnl contraction of the IJlJited StateR
IJullk was lllorc than offset by the locnl expansion of st.ute banks.

When by tbe suspension of specie paylnellts ill 1837 the baults ceased
tlc fa(~to to be Unit.ed Stales depositories, the lthode Island Union paid
to the govcrllluent $:J8,586.:J!l-the whole of its public deposits; the
Arc8ue paid $93,999.58-a]1 but $10 of its public ucposits.2 In June,
18:l(), was pn.'\~eu the nct by wllich about $30,000,000 of t.he United
Hlul.(~H HIII·pluH WUH diHl."ihllted UlfiOllg t.he 8tUt,C.~. 'I'''l~ pOI"lion of
Jthode lslllnd was $386,611, and it was at first loaned to the banks by
the st.ate at five per cent. interest. It was distributed among forty
11 i lie of t.he sf "ougest iust.i t uIiOlJs, 8ceuJiugly according to the 8JnOunt
of their paid up capital.

'!'he receipt by the state of this money was particularly agreeable,
bccause it was largely the proceeds of sales of public lands. IIer rep
l·c~~lIfnt.iv~, ])"vid IJowcll, hnd n,"gnc(l st.rongly duriult the dcbntcs OJ)
t.hc grallt of 811 irnpost to the continental congress, t118t the ltevolution
nl"y debts should be paid lor b)-y the sales of the western lands. 'rhus
It flc~l· UV(~I- Ii fl.y Y'~IU"K it. uhuost SCCJlI(\c1 t,hnt. his cJainl bnd been BC

(luicRced ill. '!'lte 8,tate, tberefore, in January, 1837, directed its
RcnRtol~ t.o favor expunging tlte resolution of the United States senate
cOll(l(~mninJ( .Taekson'R action with regard to the public revenUeR; but
UlC~ IlHKclnbly tonk ucclu~i()Jl to Ray that in 80 dirccting itR S(HlntnrR it waR
C Cdesi rOllS of Illnintnilling and reAsserting the right to instruct the sen
ators of t.his Rtate in thc senate of the United Stat.es".

In 18:l6, AS the rt»slllt of an investigation into tJle lnetbods of bank
jug, with special reference to the rateR of interest, WRS passed a re
11Iu..knbJe RuperviRory 8nd restrictive law. 'file strillJtent recolllmen<l
ntiollR of the couunittee of 1826 had failed of paSS81lC. 1\{eanwhile,
ho\vever, in one or t.,vo charters ROlllC important clnuRl',R bad been in
RCH-tc'cl. 'rJu~ charter of UIC Fn.r,,,cl-'A and Mnnnfncttll"cr 'A Bnnk of
1H27, h"HielcIR pl"o\'iclillJ,t t'or' n Rtnckholdcr's liability sinaihll- to tl1nt. of
tlu' lJlliull IJHllk, \VUH h)' its h~"ln8 Ruh.il'ct t.o "nIl gencl"nlllct.s nPlllyin~

to hallkR and to any nctR in nuu'lullnent of or rcpt'al th(lrl'of, or in any
\vny a fTecti JIg the AnInc". 'l'he charter of the IIiJlh St.reet Bank con-

'Executlve Docs. U. 8. 1833-84_
'Executive DoouJuents United States, 1837-1838 pR88im.
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tainec1 the same provision. '!'hesc C)81Ul~R \vere the result of a contest
over the right of the stllte to tllX the blinks, IL right \vhich \vas con
firnled to it by the Unite<] States Supreme Court.1 'l'he charter of the
\Vest f1reenwich Farult~rs Bank (1833) was the first to provide the
unlimited personal liability of stockholders. Nearly all subscc!uent
chl1rtcrs contained tbis provision, as wcll 8S the Sl)ecitic clause subject
ing theln to Huch taxes WI the state Inight ilnpose.

'rhe coUUuit.tl'e of iuvestigntioll in 1836 t.hen hnd found itself sup
ported by a strong undercurrent of scntiluent unfuvornLJle to bUllks,
hecnuse of their r<"'Histance to tliXCS, and alegisluture disposed to insist
011 curtailing their special privileges and immunities. 'l'hc notion was
still current that the chief functioll of banks \\"88 IOClLl UCC0l1ll1100a

tions. Capital was not then l11obile, 8S it now is, antI the practice of
the l\lt. Vernon Bank of ~"oster and the SUlitbfield Lhue llock Bank in
Joaning a vcry large portion of their assets to l)rovitlence \'"l1S thought
to be an injustice to the respectivc to\vns in whicb tlu~y \ycre situated;
while the practice of the NeWl)Ort Bxcbllnge Hank ill loaning one-hulf
its fUUcJH ill Nc\v YOI"I< subjected it to Hcvcrc cellHure. 'l'hc legal rate
uf illtereHt had been fixed at () per cellt. duriug the Itcvol uliouury
pel"iod. It had been openly violated by all since the period of the
second war \vith Great Britain and even before, a practice the pre
vention of which bad been one of the objects of the estublisluucllt of
the first banks,:! and now becaulc un object of public thought. Besides
the wild speculu.tive tenuencics of the !)eriotl and the desire to get rich
cUHiJy by borrowing IllUJICY ttl luw rutCM un we:.....cru lU·ui.·jc )ullc.h~ ut
house lot valuations, the Jacl(souillll tlelllocracy, \vhich hud perhaps 88

little CUJUllIOn bnsiucSH seUNc UN nllY wave of political scntilllcnl thut
hus possessed the country, exprcHHcd itself here in un outcry uguiWll
usury_ It is sigIlificaIlt that two of the luenlbers of tlle COllullittee 011
banking in 1836 were S. Y. At\vcll anti '1'. \V. Dorl", the one a follower
in, the ot.her a leadcr of, the fOl"CC~ ugnillst the lu"ivilegcH of cu!)itulitUIl
Rud propert.y in Ilhode Island. It was characteristic, both of thelll
nnd of the period, that they should fail to distinguish between that
proper uegree of supervision of banking, which \vould protect the
illtC'"CKts of thc inllocent f,"uIU f."au.tI, lU1(.1 that NIIPCI"viHioll \\'hieh \111

warrantubly interferes with the conscious and voluntury relations
hct\VCl'n buukH nud iJulividunls null ill \vhich t hl~y nlone n."o uff('c.~ft~(1.

\Vith regard to thc (lUestion of usury, which \\'RS t he chief SUhjl'ct of
the investigation, the cOlllluittee ackno\vledged that no word of COJU
)lll\ll1t hud h(!eu lnacl(~ to thCIII, eit.her hy t.hc hnnl<R ur their Cl1St0I11Crs,

IIU.· IUlll 1.lu~y sought uuy cUI"I"e(~tive lcgiHlutiun. rncl(~ctl, hjglu~r ."~lt<~S

of illt.(~rc.~t. uncl cxchnn~(~ Intel h(~('n willingly uffc'rc'cI thnn the hllUkR luu.l

'Provldence Bank VB. Bllllngs &: Pitman, 4 Peters, '515.
'The oharter of the I>rovidellce Bank cOlltu,ined the follo\viog: "By dUM~ount

l·ende..ing easy and expeditious the n,nticipatioll of' fuuds on leglLl inWl'est"l
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elu..':!c'cl. 'I'II(~ Nil!lIifi(~UIl(~~ of thC'He fact.s HPelllR to hnvc hcell ellt.irely
tllJnnl.icl~tI. As utilZht llllve bl'cn (~xpcctcc1, the I'cpurt ill HOlne l'C811ectl';
hl(~kc'd .ilI(H(~inl IIlncl(','nt.iulI. '('he C()nJlH(~I'cinJ hnnkiuf,t ilJr-erc'Rt. hucl
hitherto bp('11 illuct.ive in politicH.1 It. possessed uhont. onc-sixth of the
(~l1t.jl·e ,,'('nlth of the st~,1e. It. SOOIl h(~Ca.1l1C an nct:ive participullt ill
pnlit:icnl c1niuJ!K. ItH p(nvcr ,vilJ be 110tCl1 in the less stringcnt Ja\V8
\vhich soon ,vere cUllctcd.

'J'he rCpol-t fi rst indicated t.he unreliable nllture of bal~k returns
,vhich ,yore IURde 011 n fixctl dl\Y in each year. In preparation fol'
thei.- return t.he ballJo; had annually curtailed t.heir 10R11S, thu8 C8nsillJt
1\ for(~('d st.riugC'llcy in t.11C lucu] nlOt)(~y lJlnrl{(\t. 'rhe officinl rl~t.urn of
()ctoht'r, 18:l5, Rud the Rtllt~nlent collnted by tIle COUllllit.tec ut visits
Ulll\xpcctcll to the buul(s, sllowed a8 follows:

Offioial Return.
I)f~pnHitH •••..•.•••.•••••.••• $1,472,ROn
I)uc hnnkH lllJd UU1Cl'H. • • • • • • • • 179,800
Circulat.ion 1,160,800

Total demand liabilities .
Increase .

Specie .
l-Jank notes .
Dne from banks .

'('otnI quick 8ssets .
n~cr~RR~ ••••••••••••••••••

'1'0101 difference · .

$2,813,200

486,600
319,900
180,100

986,600
$ 247,700

$3,693,600
880,400
197,500
322,200
219,200

738,900

$1,128,100

'fIle proportion of quick 8ssets to delnand liabilities had declined
f"on' ov('r 0llc-tllircl nt. t.he ti"1C of t,110 offici"l I'cturl1R t.o 0llo-fiftl1 at
till' ti Hie of tllc 11nexpcct.('cl visit.1t tioll.

'I'hc~ clevi~cH whi(tlJ 1uu1 hC'(,1I ndnpt('(l hy I.he hnlll<H to ~('t llln,'e t.1UIIi
the legn} !'utes of interest Inul been nhlloHl llUiVerHul, onloug )lrovidcucc
banks tIte single exception being the 1\{anufuct.urers Bank. They
HOJUctiJnes favorell their O\VIl cn9tonlel~, but usually the rates varied
\\·ith Ie the avarice of t.be lender" and" tbe llece&~ity of the borro,ver".
'),he ClIstOJII had its ul1uoubted origin in thc COHt of collection of drafts,
,,·hicb, in this 111811ufacturillg ccnter, cOllstituted u large portion of the
,IiHcouutH. JtntcH of (~x('hnJl~c UII th(~1I1 \Vt~J'C IUlI'HanlJy ullc-fourth pcr

lit Is not clear that they took any l)art In the contest In 1831 between
James Fennel' and Lemuel H. Arnold for the governorship. The latter, the'?
(-an(lhlate of the Jacksonian democracy. was charged by his opponents with •
Intending to abolish tlle bank tax and Impose all taxes on lan(1. To a voting
(·Hentage composed of freeholders who had not paid any taxes since 1824
such a proposition was a veritable bombshell. Arnold denied the charge. and
a spirited correspondence W88 indulged in between the t:ival candidates. Ar
nold was 8uooessful in the election.
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cent. on Boston and New York, rising to two per cent. on the west and
south. 'I'he lUUlks cllar~e(] from ol1e to two per cent.. on four months'
acceptances on Ncw York in addition to the rate of interest. The total
rate of interest, therefore, varied from nine to twelve per cent.

In discounting notes the most ingenious methods \vcrc adopted.
Discount-jnlt was done in various ways. The borrower sometinle8 dated
his note back thirty days and discount was calculated fl·om tIle date of
the note; at t.ime's lle would a~r('e to leave the proc(:\~d8 on depORit for
thirty dnys; Romet.im<'S he ,vaR paid by n check .Ira\yn on Ronlfl other
town and exc)lan~e \VRS Cl1nl'~e<1 on the cll(~ck; 80lnct itU('8 l,(~ rc.~ccivc(l

the proceeds of his discount in current money at par, and \vhcn lIe
passed it back over the connter for deposit it was received at one
qnarter per cent. to one-half per cent. discount. Pcrllops tllC lD08t
common device was to make a note payable at some other bank. It
then became a draft and exchange was charged on it. When by the
law enacted at this time exchange was declared illegal on notes payable
in the same town, a bank in the suburbs \V8S selected Rnd notes were
made payable there. The Elmwood Bank of Cranston Wft8 used in
this way for a decade before the Rebellion. It was the daily custom of
the cashier of this bank to come down town and remain in the office of
tl,e notary for an honr each afternoon, in order that notes payable at
hiM bank "ont of t.o\vn" could he preRent.ed convenient.ly.

'J'he law passed in June, 1836, providC'd t.hat no bnnk should hCJ!ill
hllSinCNJ until fifty per cent. of itA capital had been netually pnid in
ullcl KliCh pUY"I"lIl c(~I·tifiecl to hy 1llc huuk conlllliHHinll~I"H. T'H WJIOJ~

capital l11nAt he paid in within one year.
'1'1,~ enllitul Rtocl< of n hnnk eOlll(l not h~ reclncp(l by (liviHion witllont

pernlission of the general assembly; if it bcclLme impaired to the extent
of one-fourth part, the deficiency must be made good within one year.

Interest above six per cent. was forbidden, and exchange above one
Courth per c('nf.. for Ne,Y lt1uJ,tlnlul allul N('w YOI·k cit.y, uncl illcl-cnRin~

to two per cent. in places south of South Carolina nnd west of Ohio,
was also prohibited.

No bank could be moved and no branch established.
Violations of any of the nbove p,·oviKions \vorl<ed f() ..f(~ittlrc of the

charter, an«1 a violntion of t.he intercst JU\VS was ulso pUllitdlUblc \vith
a finc of $500 for each offense.

No onc could be a director uuless he was a citizen aud resident of
the state.

No bank conlcl be chartered with ]£'88 than $50,000 cR]lif,al an(1 every
hunk lIatiNt h(~ ilJ(~()rpornfcd hy ifH nctllal stockJloldel1i. 'I'hc Rubscrip
tions to the stock were to be supcrvia:;ed by the buuk COIDIUissiollcrs,
they giving preference to the residents of tile town where t.he bank was
located.
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II}vc',·y fli"(~C~t.f)J·, p'·('RicI<UIt. nnd enHhicl' WitS 1·(''1l1il'(~d to Inl<l~ oalh to
f)bRcrv(~ the int.el'eRt laws unde.· penalt.y of $1,000.

'l'he hank process act "'RS repealed and all dcbts were recoverable
hy t.llc lIftlU11 l<'J:!n1 nlct.ho(lR.

Hanks were required to return a dctailed account of their condition
on request of the bank comnJissiollCrs, and if thcy delayed for thirty
dayR their charter waR forfeit.ed.

'J'hree comrniRsioners were to be elected by tile general assembly, ,vho
had power to summon officers under oath, nnd to vifrit and examine
hnnkR, and in general they were clothed \vith the "viRit.n.torial power of
t.he llE'neral 8ssenJbly" to 8sc('rtain the state ancl condition of banks.
If "in their opinion" any bnnk bad forfeited its charter or \vas "so
11lallngin~ its concerns that t.he public nre in danger of bein~ dcfraud
ed thereby", they could complain to the supreme court., and the latter
must forthwith issue citation to the bRnk officers to show CRuse wby
in.iunction RhouJd not. iRRlle ngniru~t. t.hem.

In t.he slime year, Alt.hot1~h the tax on the increase of capital, \vhich
bad b('cn fixed at t\VO and olle-IID]f ll<.'f cent. in 1831 was reduced to
t,vo per cent. and tIle bonus imposed in 1831 was removed, the annu81
tax on capital stoclt was increased from twelve and one-balf cents to
l.\v~nt.y-flve cents per $100.

Many officers of the banks failed to take the oath required in rep:ard
to bnnk interest, Anrl in Oct.ober thc Rt.nte tr('ORUreII \VnR nut.ho..i~n«1 t.o
~l1forcc thc penalt.y. In .JRnnnry, 18:l7, directol'S ,vore prohihitctl
C,'onl R(,,'vinJl on lnor~ thal1 one bon,rd, and ollc-third of thc stockholdcrs
\\'~I'C nl1UIOri7,('rl t'o en11 n Rtocldl01(lc,~' Jncct.ill~.

'rhc lJ)('tnbCl'R of t.he illvesti~atill~ contJuittee of 1836 were clected
bank comrni88ionerR nnd zealously entered upon their duties. They
reportcd to tIle leflislnt.nre in JanuRry, 18::)7, t.he results of their in
qujri~R. It Appcarcd t.hat. c1irrctorR "bad already b(~Jtl1n to eVRde the
In,v by borro,ving money of tll('ir honl(R nnd loanin~ it at 11igber than
t.he lRwful rnteR of int.~r(,Rt. Tl1(~ dircctol'; of t.lle M(lI'~llnntR llnnk
,vore tllc tllORt conRpicl1ol1s ofTerulcl"R a~n.inRt t.he spit'it of the Jaw. In
diRcllMin~ t.he proportion of the lonnR mn(le t.o dir('ctorR Rnd ot.hcrR,
thC:'y Rnid that. it 'V8S ori~ina)Jy intencled t]lnt t.he public should bavc
tl)(~ benefit of bnnkin~ inRt.it.nt.ions. "How much of the blnme that
b(llongR to an nlrnoRt unifornl depart.ure from t.he orhrinaJ dC8i~n of
bnnkR in this resp~ct is justly attrihutable to thORc ",ho gOV(lrn them,
"11(1 ho,v roUCll to ci rClnnstnncC8 that the dircctol1l cannot well control,
it iR cljffi~nlt t.o decide."

A director could rarely obtniu accommodations e)sc\vherc thau at .
IllS own banlt, And mURt., tl1crcforc, cl('pend on it.. "If his wants nrc
lorge, there \vill be litt.le left for others outside the board ". ee And 80

in many instances banks have become to a considerable extent mere
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'l'be 11108t iInportaut chluse of the act related to the DIet-hod of inter
prlatlltioll \vhich the houk COlllluissiollers should adopt \vhell deciding

~ngin()H tu Hnpply the tlil"c(~t.en1J with ulouey". At t.,,'o of the hallks
viKif,('cl enu~-hulf nf the tliKcullntH, 81Ul at. Uliothe'l" three-fifthM of t.he
cliKC()nllt~, W(·"c~ (CU" the U(~(~UllllluHlnt.iouul" tlH~ cliIO('('leu~ nnel cu-pnlotne~I·

HhipH uf which thc~y \VCI"~ nlC~lIlhcrH.

HllC~h UhIlK(~H (~()ultl nut he ""Bched hy hlw ullel lI()thin~ waH clone ill
r(~J:t" ..d tn thcuI, but. fl"om t.hiN t.imc \ye CUll f..onee, Ritle hy side \vith
t)u.~ relations of blinks to corporlltions, tllC tlcvelopmcnt of the bank 8S

n P~I~()IUll nlachine.
Tn ,TnHc~ of thc~ HnlllC~ yean .. huuk (}ffi~(H"H \Vel'n 1"~Clllil'ecl to ,.l1o\y Ht.nck

holclc."", 1I('e('NN 10 UJ(~ U(~CUlillt hCHtlur nil 1""lInll,y nr $!in (I hiN elicl lint
upply to ilulivi£lulil IICCOlllltH), lIud ut the S8111C t.itne the eons~nt of
thr(~e direct.ors waH r(l{lnirf\<1 011 ..11 clisconnbl.

'l'he eoulluiMHiollC'I'H f011ud llUlllY 11l1Ronnd inst.it lit iOIIR. 'lllJ(~Y ('ill1~llt

t.he Scituate Rank in the very net of fraud. 1 'rh~y C'ntc."('d n. (tOID

plaint 8~8in8t. a llllnlber of otlt('r hanks "and had be~un le~nl proceed
in~s a~ain8t the Rhodc Island Centr1a1 RRnk of East. Orecnwich. But
in October, 1837, another bank act was passed. It was partly the
r('Rnlt of tl1~ zcalous activity of the commissioners in performin~ the
l1uties of espionagc ,vhich 118d been imposed upon themo

It provide<1 that disconnts should be limited to the amount of capital
stock paid in plUM the deposits, plus the amounts due from hanks bcnr
in~ intcreRt (t. ro, borrowin~ of ot11(~r hnnl<R and inclividnnb;), plUM nn
anlount detcnllineel hy a perc('nta~e on their capital stocl{ J'Cradllated
'l(~~ol"dinJl t.n itH nUloullt from RO p~r ~(lnt. fOl' hnnkR 11RvinJ,"! $!lO.OOO
c'upit.ul tu :Ut P"'" ('('ilL ror hUliliK hnvill~ ()ve~IO $400.()()O ~npiln1.

At t.he sanle time the amount of circulation was rrstricted to eel"tain
p(H'ecntll~(·H of the RUIOllTlt of Cllpitul us follo~R:

Capit.al of $50,000
"ovel' 50,000 antI under $120,00,

120,000 nn(l nnder 200,000,
2()O,OOO Ilud undel' ~()(),oOO,

aoo,ooo and under 400,000,
400,000 and uuder 500,000,

wel'e given p.oiorit.y of chthll 011

'It had reported In October, 1836, capital, '15,660; due from directors,
'13,100; circulation, '334; bills of other banks '425, and specie '100 The
(~OmmIS8Ioner8discovere,l In 1836 that It had been 80ld to out-of-state parties
who had gi ven stock notes to the bank for '49,;Uil. while it held atock notetl
of residents for only '2,0470 Its property had been secretly removed. New
plates had been p."epared and '43,000 of bl1l8 had been printed, of wblch
'36,328 were found In the bank. After liquidation the name of the bank was
changed to the llamtlton and it maintained a precarious existence until 1861"
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UM tn \vll('.luH· thf~ nch~ nf n. Jutlll( ('lulnl1:..t(~I·('fl PUh1il~ il1tC'I·C'HtR, "IHI so
brought it ,vithill the scope of SUlIlllulry injunction. \Vith reference
to tIle clauses 08 to circulation Dud <1iscounts, it "'88 provided that no
bank conforming to them "should be declared to be conducting its
busillea in such a ,yay that the public was likely to be defrauded
thereby".1

'fhe COIUDlissioners, in 1\loy, 1838, explained that they had with
drawn their suit against the R. I. Central Bank as, under the above
act, violations of the usury la,vR were no longer an actionable offense.
~\ pnint npon ,vhich they did lint. lay Rtr(,f;R 'VIlR t.hnt, ,vhile in the exer-
cise of their functions, th('y had illcluded t.he stockholders Rlnong
t.hose wllose interests tlley ""ere to sprve; the law practically excluded
stoekholders, tile d<'}lositors and banks and individuals of ,vllom money
had been bo....o,,·('(1.'

'Vllether tIle activity of l\'Ir. Dorr anel the ill-favor ,vit.h whicll ]liR
opiniollH soon callie to be viewed 'V8S tIle CRURe or not, lIe (litl not long
remain a member of the comlnissioD, aud ill the Inidst of the conserva
tive reaction of 1842, in June, the bank cODlnlissioners 8Ct ,vas re
pealed. Senli-ounual returns of banks ,vere ordered to be made to the
gt1nernl RSS(,lllbly. In January, 1843, the secretary of state was au
thorized to designate the day on which returns should be made.

Rhode Island banks suffered but little comparatively speaking dur
ing the depression of 1837. When, owing to the fall in the price of
cottO)), the sout.hel·u blinks s"spelld('d Hpccic pnylnents, l.he InnnuCac
tnrl'rs Rt1stain('d henvy 1088('8, but their 11igh profits for the few pre
vious years enabled them to tide over the period. "'itb the advice
and consent of tIle bnnk comnliRRioners, the banks suspended on May
II-the day after the suspen8ion in New York. Steps were at once
taken to protect their bill holders. The banks went into the open
lnnrkrt. nnd hOllJ!ht. ~ol(l, RO thnt 'Vllilc on the dny of suspension they
hllnd only $2fi8,800 of specie, one 1110l1th later they had $350,
000. It seem8 at first to have been their policy not to in
crease their loaDs, and during this first month of suspension
leAR than $10,000 was added to their outstanding lines. In

l
U UDless a case of direct and IDtenUonal fraud should be suspected or

unlese the bank should have loaned Ita money to persoDS suspected of belDg
InsolveDt to such an amount as to prevent It paying Its liabilities In full, or
8hould sell Ita specie or otherwise dispose of It thaD for the redempUon of Ita
bills at par."

'ADent the East Greenwich bank It may be noted that while In April, 1839.
It reported capital of $136,600, proftts, $9.900, and an otherwise sound condi
tlon: tD October of the same year It was found to have sustained 10SBes de
8troylng Its surplus and Impairing Its capital to the extent of over $64,000.
Tbe assembly allowed it to continue and In 1864 It disappeared eDtlrely.

20--8
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May the general 8ssembly authorized them to issue post notes,
runnin~ for one yCIlI-, In the ('xtent of one-foul-th their enp
ital, and it \vas hoped thnt this would relieve the demands on theln.
In June, however, the legislature required them to pay five per cent.
on the deposits of t.heir own bills, ,vhile the bank commissioners ad
vised that they receive their own bills from each otber, paying interest
on their debit balances. 'l'heir deJ>o.~its on interest increased fron)
$320,700 to $496,200 during the first month and .in a few IDonths in
creased $c100,OOO rnore. In R bri~f period their obligations to banks
nlso inc.·cnHl'tl $21:J,nnO. 'I'hey fOIlIlt1 it. itnJ)(l."IHihlc 10 retain tllml
specie, and they adoptecla policy of leni~ncy ,vith their debtors. 'l'hey
began to increase both loans and circulation. By October they had
added over $400,000 to t.heir cit-cnlatioll Rnd ovet' $875,000 to tlu~it·

loans ond discounts. At the same time they fell heavily in debt to t.he
Suffolk Bank and sent over $100,000 in gold to Boston. The tide then
turned and within six montIis they had nearly doubled their specie,
had decreased their loans by about $600,000, nnd although they had
inereased their circulation $330,000, they were in as good a position as
otber banks to resume. Resumption took place in August, 1838. The
rate of interest on their bills deposited with them in excess of $1,000
by one depositor was redl1c~d to three per cent. by the general assem
bly in October, 1837, and it tllllS became possible for t.hem to make
profit on such issues. A rapid increase of over fifty per cent. in cit-
eulation occurred ,vitllin the first year following suspension_ It is
interesting to note t.hat their c1cpo.qits on jnter~st bet\veen May, 18::17,
and May, 1838, increased $770,000, almost, the same 88 the amount of
increase in circulation, which was $755,000. The weekly reports,
which the commissioners required during the period of suspension,
were printed in the public press. In January, 1841, Rhode Island
joined oLller st.ates in a rneillorial against the sub-treasury system
and in favor of the ~tabli8hmentof a national" bank. l

'l'wo new features in banking marked the early years of tltis period.
One was the beginnings of the accumulation of a surplus account hy
the banks abont 1815, all earnings having been previously paid out in
dividends. Another \\'8S the ~stllblishmentof the first sovings institu
tion, chartered 8S the Savings Bank of Ne\\'port in June, 1819.

Its object was "to provide n safe and profitable mode of enabling
industrious persons of all descriptions to invest snch parts of their
earnings or property as they can conveniently spare". Deposits a810\v
88 $1 were received, but interest 'VRS allowed only on deposits of $5
Rnd above. Dividencls ,,'pre to he paid Remi-annually at the rate of
five per cent., but no interest ,vas to be nllo\ved on sUlns drawn between
dividend periods. All surplus earnings ,vere to be divided every three

IJanuary session, 1841, PI;>. 66-67.
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years pro rata anlonJ( ull del)o.~itors of over one year's 8tanding.
Money could be d rll\VII only nfter a notice of one \veek or on specified
quarterly days in January, April, July and October. No deposits
"pere received fronl corporate bodie8, and none over $100 from an indi
vidual at anyone time, excepting seamen's wages. 1'he directors could
payoff in whole or in part the deposit of any individual which
amounted to $1,000. 'rhe total deposits could not exceed $200,000.

In October of the RRllle year a charter was granted to the Providence
Institntion for Snvjn~_ It. \VIlS vrry Ritnilnr in it,.; llt-oviRionR to that
of the Newport HUlIk, but the eUI'ninb'8 were to be divided semi-annual
ly at a rate to be deterlnined by its directors. Its limit of deposits was
$300,000. The restrictions as to the amount of deposits have been
renloved, Rnd in 1879, pending resumption, savings banks were allo\ved
to require ninety days notice for the \vithdrawal of deposits. The
stntiRticol tables at the end of the chapter indicate the importance Rnd
number of savings banks.

THIRD PBRIO~1840-1860.

The period 1840-1865 contained no new phases of banking. There
was a continuation and development of previous methods. Between
June, 1836, and May, 1850, only t\VO banks were incorporated and the
charter of one of them \\'88 repealed before it went into operation.1

Mrun\"hile both tlte nlnount of cllpitnl und tllC alliount of circulation
incr<,nR~(l ROllle\vbnt, wbile the louns on<1 discounts increased in abont
the SUlllC degree. 'rile 1I0te\\'orthy feat.ure \vas the cOl1stantly decreas
ing 81110U11t8 of specie held in }>l'opol'tioll t.o the circulation, showing
tbat with the increasing banking capital the real assets of the banks,
together with n better underRtnndinlt of credits, specie bad ceased to
Jllny nil ilnpn.-t.n"t. pUI't. nH n 1"'HiN or (~ia·c~..luljnll I1l1d land hec()ltu~ IIICI'(~ly

u "C.~(~I·VC rcu· it 01· ruther II IIUl·t or it. 'rite UlIlOUllt loaned 011 stock
notes a8 well 88 overdue paper will be seen in the tables 88 far 88 they
were reported. .

The new form of report required in 1843 set forth the largest
amount due from anyone borrower. The Providence Bank led in the
list with $72,175 loaned to one person. The 'Vashington Bank, which
had been 8tarted in the interests of the farmers, had loaned $25,226
to one individual. The repeal of the banl( commission act left banks
to organize themselves. 'rhc chartcr of the People's Bank (1846),
therefor<', provided t,11Rt the stockholders shoul(l not be allowed to
diRJloRe of their stock uut.il the ,vltole RUlount of it had been paid ill.
In 1849 bank returns ,vere required only annually, and though tbe

'The North Kingston Exchange. It was discovered that the bank with
only $60,000 capital, and that Dot paid In, had already to Issue $42,200 bills
and the cashier had signed $26,800 more, making $69,000 In all.
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amount of bills under $5 ,vas to be reported, many failed to comply
\vith the provision.

In the year 1850 there was renewed activity in bank charters, and
hy the end of 1856 forty-seven had been granted by the legislature.
:[.'our of them did not become operative. 1'he capitals of these banks
varied front $50,000 to $500,000. The charter of the Bank of Com
merce (1851) was the first to set its maximum capital at $1,000,000.
Seventeen of them, ,vith capital of $3,050,000, ,vere to be located in
Providence.

The period ,vas everywhere one of marked industrial development,
but in Rhode Island its particular featnre was an extraordinary cor
porate activity. The population of the state increased over seventy
per cent. between 1840 aud 1860, and much of the increase consisted
of a foreign E'lelnent., nnaccustomed to onr institutions and to banking.
l\f08t of such got their livelihood in tIle factories, and large amounts of
circulation were issned for the pay roll purposes. In 1854 of the cir
culation of $5,000,000, abont $1,500,000 was of denominations under
*5. Very few of the bnnkR specll1ntcd in note is.'111CS by sending notes
out of the state. '!'he ,vorst offenders in this ,yay were tlte Arcade, the
Bank of the Republic, and the Mt. Vernon of Providence, the Com
loercial of East Greenwich, and the Farmers of Wickford. But while·
the increased circulation Ilcrein found its partinl explanation, the dis
counts, which increased from $14,300,000 in 1850 to $28,700,000 in
1856, i11uRtrat<,d the local corporntc nee(ls. 1'hc relation of the banks
nnd the Jlc\vly [orlliing corpornt iOHS \VUH in SOIDe respects even Jnorc
loarked than at any other period. A limited co-partnership act had
heen passed in 1837, nnd the first general corporation act of the state
bears date of 1847. Seventeen insurance companies secured charters
\vithin a decade immediately following the corporation act. From this.
time date the IIartfor<1, Provirlence nnd Fishkill Railroad Company,
the Providence anel "Torcester Railroad Company, the Providence,
'Varren and Bristol Railroad Company, and the Providence and
Springfield Railroad Rai1,vay Company (first incorporated as Woon
asquatllcket Railroad Co.). In manufacturing, steam power was sup
planting water and the nlills all over tlle state ,vere enlarging. Many
of them were changing fronl private companies to corporations.

Many of tile banks were organized for the distinct purpose of taking
over corporate obligations. Some banks themselves became stockhold
ers or incorporators of other corporat.ions. The Blackstone Canal,
tbe American and the Phenix banks ,vere among the corporators of
the 'Vltat Cheer Company. The association of the Merchants Insur
ance Company and the Bank of Commerce has already been noted.
The Spragues, the Knights, the Smiths, the largest manufacturers of
the state, had controlling interests in a number of the banks. Such 8.
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movement had its exces.qes, nnd these \vere exemplified in the charter
of the Atlantic and l\lediterranean Banking Rnd Navigation Compan)"
of Block Island, \vith capit.al of $2,000,000. It ,vas to engage in bank
ing, build and own ships and underta.ke a world-wide commerce. It
did not get beyond the stage of incorporation.

The movement was nlRo att.ended \vitb numerous banking laws. The
first bank chartered in 1850, that of the State Bank, provided for or
ganization by three comnlissioners appointed by the governor. The
stock was to be apportioned "as near 8S may be to tbe amount sub- .
8clibed by each person 'VllO S11811 in their opinion have the ability ao(l
disposition to make a bona fide investnlent "~I l\I08t subsequent char
ters had n like Ill"Ovisiou. In J nile, 1853~ the issue of fractional bills
was prohibited. Beginning in 1854 nets of incorporation were held
for consideration until tIle session follo\ving their presentation. Alean
\vhilc in 1R4!) the tnx on hnnl(R lunl he'en il1cl·('n"u~«l froID twenty-five to
thirty cents per $100 of capital stock, and reserved profits. In 1855
tIle rate was raised to thirty-three cents.

The first nct of the JlllluRry session of the legislature in 1857 re
vived the bank connuissioners act of 1836 \vitb slight modifications.
Like its prototype, the new oct left the whole qUeRtion of safe banking
to the discretion of the comlnissioners. On tbe reqne.qt of three officers,
stockholders or creditors, mnlc:il1g a stntelnent under oath of their intel'
est, they were to examine a bank.

By an act of Fcbrultry, 1858, tIle reports of banks \\'ere to be made to
the state Rudit.or and the In\v still lnaintnins. The bank comlnissionel's
in January, 1858, reported that they had enjoined the Tiverton Bank,
the Fall River Bank, t.he Farmers Bank of "Tickford, the Bank of
South Count.y of "Takefielu, the IIopkinton Bank of "resterly, and the
R. I. Central Bunk of East Grecn\vich. 'rhe first t\VO hod gotten into
the llonds of outside o\vncrs, t.he cnpitnl ,,"ns l11ade of bogus notes and
other securitic.~ equally ullsatisfuctory. 'rite FIU"nlCl-S Bank had bills
in circulation much iII excess of their recorded anlount and the bills
of both banks seemed 1i1<ely to be a total 1088. 'rhe banks of Soutb
County and Hopkinton, in an endea,·or to Ina)ce large dividends, had
speculated in \\·eak western land securities, and \'·ere then totally un
able to redeeln their largely inflated circulation, thou~b the commis
sioners hoped to do 80 in the conrse of tinle. The aggregate capital of
these banks wns $886,all.R6, their circnlation "·8S $55:J,500, their
specie holdings were $9,150.

'fhese conditions were partly dne to the suspension of specie pay
In('u ts by luost of the baults of Ilbode Island on Septeulber 28, 1857.
The banks alr{'ady ,,·eak added heavily to their circulation. The
Hopkintoll Bank, \vith a capital of $50,000, had issued $49,223 in bills,
tIle ]~. I. Cent..nl. ,,"ith $-lnG.ooo cnpitnl. hA(l $~~6.7(lO ontstanding, Rnd
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specie of only $7.86. '1'11(' hnnl\R of ll.oovi(lencc', thirty-nine in 1111.11

he.., had (~npitl1l $14,4HH,OOn, circulation $~,595,90(), and tiltl.acie
$211,5000 'fhe country banks, fifty-nine in number, had capital
$6,367,700, circulation $2,748,700, and specie $118,200. This was in
l\lay, 1857.

'rhe banks ,vere thus unprepared for the heavy delllSnds made on
them during the SUDlmer. 1'be press had been for luonths ,yarning
them of t.heir excessive issue of bills. 'rile bond deposit systelD of Ne\v
York Jnaintnin~(l its billR in high 8tRndin~ ,,,hile the mismnnn.geolent
of tlu' hnul\H nhove IUC.'lIt iUlu',l cliNct.·c'clit ..cl ull Hhoclc I",lanei hiBM. 'I'hc
stntc UN u whole thUH I-tot the .oeputntinl1 nl" theHC illHtitlltiollH, which
scattered" alDong people of other st.ate.~ 8 circulation \\'hich our O\VO

· people will not take". 'l'he New York IIernld asserted that Rhode
Island was" np to its eyes" in railroad securities, talien for circula
tion to be distributed in the western states" Reckoning the loans on
such securities at the par value of the collateral, however, it appeared
that Rhode Island banks held $651,000 of then). The real amount,
allowing for.the margin, was probably about $400,OOO-a comparative
ly small 8um when compared with the total loans of $29,000,000.

On September 21st the bankers Inet and recommended a slight in
crease in loans. 'l'hc situation was becoulin~ t~nse. Two weeks had
passed without the sale of a single yard of print cloth. Said the Jour
Dal on Septcnlb~r 28th, "'J'herc Jl~ver l)(~f()..e \vC'rc t.,,'o sncll weeks as
closed npon th~ husin<'M of r)l·nviclpn~(~ hud. Hntl1r(lny. ~1()ney con
till"'~ ul. UUlilit i~uh'cI ."nh'H, 2111 hUII~h Ilat o tlt ollUllitl Klac~l\cIIH IIl1tlc~l· lIu~

impossibility of obtaining discounts. 'j'here iH hardly any cotton in
the market. 'fhe mnnufactllrers are ,,'orldng down their stocks with
no disposition to renew t.hem under present. ci rcnmstances. It is imjlo.Ci
sible longer to raise money tir pay labor and a dreary winter is before
us". On December 24th there were 502,291 spindles and 9,661 hands
idle in the state. Of the 216,824 spindles and 4,070 hands at work
most of them were on fron} one-half to three-quarters tilne. Many
attributed the severe suffering in Rhode Island to the inferiority of
corporate management as cOlllpared with personal management. The
difference was that betw~cn agency and o,vnership, and doubtless in
the then newness of the fOMner systeJu, tl1ere 'VRS much truth in such
assertions.

There had been much opposition to suspending, and when on Sep
tember 28th a meeting \\'8S caned for the purpose, six of the Provi
dence banks were absent. 'l'hey \vere the l\ferchants, the Providence,
the Bank of Comlnerce, the lJnion, the What Cheer and the I.Jime Rock.
A-Iost of thenl ,vere Rmon~ the stron~est of the local institutions.
'rhirty-three banks met and of those present twenty-one voted for sus
pension. The other banks were forced to follo\, soon afterwards.

.--......
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IJ,auvidelJcc 'VltR ., creditor city ill tIle 80uth and west., but the suspeD
Minn ill Balt.iJnol·e aud Philadelphia reduced its available resources,
\rltih' it o'\'~d N~,\' York abont DR luuch a.~ Ne\v York owed it. New
y'nrl< coutructet.l its 108118 at the rate of $4,000,000 a week. The fail
lIrtlH thus caused involved Providence Dlercbants, and Providence
hAnks extended nccol1llnodations RS far 88 possible to New York houses,
\\"It.·11 they could not ~et lonus nt hOllle. Despite the large sums due
frOll1 the south aud ,vest, these di8counts turned exchange against
]'rnvidencc. On R('pt('n,h~raOt}, rllt,eR I1R hi~h ItS twent.y-four per cent.
\Vl'I'C offered by bor,'o,,"ers 8ud refused. On October 7th it was esti
nu,tl'c1 t]lat Providence banks bad $8,500,000 due to tlle111 and maturing
frc))11 tiltu' to tinu' nt. sJlecie pR)'ill~ points, and a net circulation in the
hnnds of the public of $1,100,000. It was thought, therefore, that
tllpir billR would not fall below one per cent. discount, but the suspen
Rinu of th(' N~\v York hnnl<R on O~fobe.. 15th cu(l~c1 t.he Ilope. TJO~R)

),ulIl(H C()Jltl'u(~tccl t.1,,'i .. leuuIH $l,!)O(),OOU i.. h·s.~ thn)) l\yo IIIOlll)u~, and
by ])ccllnlher the reduction exceeded $3,000,000.·

l)l'E'cisely the snDle exp~dients \\'ere atteJllpted in 1857 88 bad been
ndoptl'd in 1837, bllt the Jack of harnlony among the banks Inade it
itnpossible to enforce thenl. Betw(1en the t.ime of suspension of the
Providence and the Ne,v York banks nlany of tIle former which had
(lC'po..c;its in New York sold Rpccic chC'cl<s on Rt,ch depositR at a. r;tood
p I'(~nl illIII.

'Vhen the \vorst of the crisis \vas over the CRuses for it were sought,
And amon~ those p~culi8r to local banks that. lllost condenlned W8S the
101l~ p(H'iocl of credit. ]"ll'int ClOt.ItR w(' ..~ Hold on ej~htccn 100nt118'
credit. Eight, ten and t\\'elve llJontbs' discounts ,,·ere common, and
those under four months \vere rRr~. A tacit approval of Rsix Dlonths'
lU',"iocl f(H- (I"('clihc 11M n IIUlxinnll1l 'VilA fnr II tinl(~ nl)f.;c~,·v~cl. Ot.llene
found the cuuse in the association of hunks of discolluts with banks
iSRuing bills. A Jueeting at the Providence Board of Trade advo
rAted Rtllte iS8ueR of billR, to be loaned to the banks 011 deposit of two
thirdR public securities and one-third bullion.1

In January, 1858, Rhode I,dnnd banlu'I reRluncd specie payment. At
a Ression of the legislature in the 88nl~ IlJonth SOUle ne'v bouking laws
"'ere passed. The ,vhole R1Dount of debts that a bank might o\\'e exclu
Ri,ee of d{)posits 'VRS restricted to sixty-five per cent. of its capital.
Circulntion 'VR':; 1l1RO 1ilnit~d to Rixt.y-fiv~ per c('nt. of the cnpitnl stock.
~c'ith()r of th(lRe r()st l"ictioJ1s affected tbe then Rolvent banks.

In 1860 the only cloud on the horizon \\'8S t.bat of secession. Pros
perity hAcl (Iuickly retnrnecl, but \\'RS ahnoRt 8S Cluickly dissipate<l by
the ol1tb"l'lll< of the ,,·nl.. I)nriJ1~ th(' fi.'st year of conflict Providence
bllUks took $460,000 of gover111Uent. obligations. In December, 1861,

IPro.idence Journal, Sept. to Dec., 1857. p888im.
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they followed the Ne\v York hanks and suspended specie payment.
The enabling act, passed ~tnrch 7tl1, 1865, pl·cscl·ibed the process of
transfer of t.he state banks from the state system into the national bank
system. 'rile act provided for the redenlption of their circulation by
periods of six nlonths, and they paid a tax of one-half per cent. on all
that remained outstanding until the amount ,vas redtlced to $8,000 fOl·
each bank, when the tax was to cease. Soon afterw81·d a tax of ten
per cent. was imposed by national law on all state bank issues after
July 1, 1866. In November of 186a, only fourteen of the eighty-six
Htate banks rCllluincd. III ~Jnllllu"y, lHfi7, 1he IClCal tuxes un lhe cnpitul
stock of state banks \vere repealed. In 1872 the liability of stock
holders was limited to double the }lor value of the stock beld. The
state since 1791 had i88ued 117 charters for ne,v banks \vitb an Rtlthor
ized capital of $34,750,000.

FOURTH PERIOD-1865-1900.

This period has certain distinguishing marks through which it
stands in sharp contrast to all previolls periods. Its two IDost marked
features are the rise nnd decadence of the national banking system,
in 80 far 8S it had for its aim banking by means of circulation based
on governillent securities, and tbe rise and success of tile state trust
company systelD, the business of which has been confined almost wholly
to banking by means o'f deposits. A third feature COOlmon to both of
these systeJDS, but much lDore clearly mnrke(l in the latter than in the
fOl1ner, is tbe relatively slight iJuportuuce \vhieh capital stock plays ill
the one and is destined to play in the other, and the correspondingly
increased importance ,,·hich surplus funds IOllst play in both. As in
the forlner period, the origin of t.hesc phcnolnena is to be found both in
the nature of banl<ing itself nnd in the arluptation of it to its changing
economic environment. 'rhe perspective of these facts perhaps is too
short for final conclusions to be reached, 1111(1 onr rliscns..qion too liJnited
to perulit of a detailed presentation of nll the elclnents ,vhich have
eontributetl to the results. 'rite most 8alitllllt points group themselves
natnrally around the three topies of circulntion, deposits and capital,
an(lare especially concerned \vith the local industrial conditions wbich
have affected the shifting of the hasis of the banking business fronl
capitol to d~)losits.

'l'he Rlllount of circ111ntinJ) of thc cight)"-~ix stnt(.l hnul~s in 1864 ,vas
ahout $7,000,000. 'rhis circulation \\~ns supplanted by that issued by
the national banks. 'rhe lutter, because of restl-ictiollS upon its issue,
hud less enrnjn~ PO\\·(',· thun UII eqnal Rnlunnt of state llllnk currency.
hut the Htntc C~U""l'IlC~Y \\'UK lililitc,tl tn Hix1y-fivlll per· Ct'''t. uf tJ1(~ (~upih.1

stock of the hanks, ,,"hile the nationn) cnrrl1ncy 'VRS liJnited to ninety
per cent. of tIle amount of United States bonds deposited 8S a basis
for it.. 'rh~ notional cnr.·cnc)' had nn ndditional luerit in tl18t its

•
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redemption was not a first charge upon the general 888ets of the banks,
but was 888umed by the government. The lesser degree of profitable..

. ne8R which it offered was thus offset by a possible larger i88ue of it and
an absence of liability for its redemption. The demand liabilities of
the bank8 were thus greatly reduced. Under the combined in1luence
of the suspension of specie payments in 1861, the resulting weakness
of the Suffolk System of redemptionA and the rapid depreciation of
all paper currency, Rhode Island· banks became 80 far inflationists as
to more than double their circulation issues bet\veen 1861 and 1864.
The additional emphasis given to inflation by the character of the
national bank currency just noted, found here as elsewhere a ready
response. The national banks by 1870 had i88ued over $12,000,000
of bank notes.

The i88ue of these notes had an effect upon the amount of available
local capital the reverse of that which had resulted from all previous
large i88Ues of circulation, because und(!r the national banking system
they were offset by the amount of local capital necessarily loaned to
the government in the purchase of government bonds. Inasmuch as

. the bonds were usually at a premium and only ninety per cent. of
their par value could be i88ued in the fo~m of notes, there was even .less
eapitalleft for local purposes with circulation than without it.1 Be
cause of this fact local banking funds in 1870 were about $8,000,000
less than they had been in 1864. The effect of this contraction in a
community, the business of which was so dependent on credit, was
marked. It would have been more severe had not local needs been
partly supplied by the state banks, the newly organized trust com
panies and ,savings banks.

When a few years later national bank currency became unprofitable
81U] waR grndnnHy retired, the national banks wbicll bad large invest
menta in government bonds were compelled to retain the bonds at a
low rate of interest, or in selling them to re-introduce into the local
field an equal amount of banking capital, the uses for which had
already been supplanted by rapidly increasing bank dep08its~ Such
national banking capital therefore appeared to be redundant And it
seemed the more redundant because by 1890 the national banks, with
$20,000,000 of capital, on which they must earn dividends, was com
pared with the trust companies, with about $2,000,000 of capital, had
less than fifty per cent. more of deposits thaD the latter.

That portion of bank deposits which consists of small amounts of

lIn ISM the loanable banking fund had coDBisted approximately of 121,100,
000 banking ca~i!al, It,IiOO,OOO 8~IUaJ. 18.900.000 olrculation and 18,600,000
depoeita-total t86.I00.000. In 1970 It consisted of '20,800,000 national banking
capital, 1888 t18,700,000 invested in government bonds. or 18,600,000 net capital,
18,800.000 surplus, tll,400,OO oirculation, and 18,100,000 deposita-total t28,.j()(),
000. The difference in favor of the state bank system with all equal amount of
capital W88 about 18,000.000. .
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i(llc CRpitol or of R8vinJ-"R IJIHy~d 110 iJuportant pnrt in Rbode 181011t.1
hSl1kinIX until after 1850. As late AS 1860 such deposits ,"ere largely
confined to RavinJ!R haul,s. At the close of the WAr they began for the
flrRt. tillle to constitute nn iluportant. portion of the assets of banks of
diReount nnd dtSlunnd d<,positR.

'I'h(' f."UHt ccnnnnni(SH enf('I"('cl thc~ Jncn) fi('ld at fhis point in the
devf')npll1('lIt flf hJlllkiuJ!. 'I'hc'y (~c)JllhiIlC th(' functions of sllving ballkR
,,,ith the functions of bouks of discounts and demand deposits. They
have bad in l~ho<1e Island 8 deve]opJ11ent parallele<l by that in no
other stat(1. 'fhey "yere free fronl the taxes on deposits and capital
,,·hich ,,'ere iJuposl'd uJlon the national banks. Their beginning was
opportuJ)e, because it coincidecl ",ith the }l(1riod of reconstruction.
lJ('illll lit first. V(Sl"y Rhre,,·t.lly llullloge<1, they escapeel the serious loaes
incident to the IlRnic of 187a. 'rhe first charter granted was that of
the I~ho<1e I.dan<l llospital 'rrust COlnpany in l\Iay, 1867. Incident
lilly ".(~ ll1ny Hoh' tllllt thiH \\'lIS the 111"8t Htut<.' ehnrh.~.. UPOI1 ,vhicb \\"08

iJnpoR('d. in li(~u of n tax, the obligntion to devote a certain portion of
its profits to ehnl"itable purposes. 'rhe coplpany was required to pay
ollC'-thil"cl of itR l1('t. il1coule over Rix p('r cpnt. to the Rhode Island Hos
pitnl UK I()II~ It,; tlu) llsgislatul'c R])(uJld ~r811t 110 siIuilar charter to par
t.ies oth~r thau itR incorporators. It ,vas a bank \vithout the power of
iS8\1in~ circulation. It \\'as authorized to "receive and hold money
1I1,0n nptinnllJ tPI"ltI~", "nt. in'C'I'PMt l1J!rf'.'c1upon". l111c1 tn inv('Hf, R11C~h

.nnll('Y in KliCh \VIIYS ItS the dirt'elor8 tlecillell "prudent."
It ""08 r~<tuil'ed to deposit \vith the state treasurer bonds of the New

EllfZ)aud statlls, Npw York or the United States to the value of t.went.y
Jl(lr e(:'nt. of its enpital. 'fhis dpposit exenlpt.ed the company from all
liability for its ACtR as eXl'cutor, adlninistrator, guardian, assignee or
recfiivf'T. in Rll of ,,·hich cnpncitil'R it. "~IU:' Anthorj~ec1 to Act" It aJRO

flxe-nlptc'cl iuclivitlllnb; II(~tillJ.t ill HIIC~h cnpncili('R f.·OIlI linhilit.y on nIl
dcposits left \\'ith the trust conlpnny. In 1870 the C0111pany hall
$2,()()(),OOO nf (l(-JloRitH; in t(,ll y('nl~ its (lC'poRits ('xc('pd('d $6,000,000.
Soon after\\'srd ecunpetitioll b~~8n ; in 1900 there ,vere ten active tnlst
conlpauies in the stnt~, although the business "·8S practically confined
to Rix of thl'ln.1 'rht'ir enpitals Rl1l0untp<1 to $4,107,600; their surplus
to $:~,4()O,UO(): tlll'ir depoRits to $40,200,000. In July, 1901, their de
pORits 81noullted to $45,300,000.

'rhp stat(' bnnkR hll<1 pnid intC'reRt. Oil cprtnin portions of their
dep()1'its. 'rh(' trust cOlTlJlonif:'8 heJrall at once to pAy interest on both
ti1lH' nucl dl'UUtnd dp{lnRitR. At. the Rallte tillie the nntionAI bnnl<R \vere
pllyillJ: n tax of Oll() I1ud ol1l'-hn1f pt'r e~nt. on d('posits and cont.inued
to do ~n until 1~8~l. 'I'hl' ~lIu,11 bUllliiulZ capitnl of the trust cOlupanies,
tJu)i .. liberal chnrtrr (In\\'~I''fol and the fnci1iti~R \\'hich they could offer to

'Tile Newport Trust Company ,vas organized in 1902"
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depositors, d.-e\\' to thenl a rapidly growing deposit account. The
national banl\s refused to pay interest on demand deposits until they
,vere compelled to do 80 by their rapidly increasing assets. Indeed, ill

order to fllrnhdl accomll1odations to their customers, they were fre
qnently obliged to borrow from the trust companies, at good rates of
interest, the very funds \vhicb the latter had attracted from them.
"\\Tithin the ten years from 1890 to 1900 tile deposits in the national
banks of the state increased frODt $16,700,000 to $17,500,000, about five
per cent. \Vithin tile S8111e period the deposits in trust companies
increased from $12,000,000 to over $40,000,000, about 330 per cent..
Snvings banks deposits have increased about 250 per cent. since 1870.

This enorlnous total of small sums of idle capital in the form of
t.leposits has within the pRst thirty yearS taken the place in the field of
banlting, which for seventy years previous to 1865 ,vas occupied alnlost
"'holly by banking capital in the form of capital stoc)(. 'Vithin tbl~

last thirty years circulation banking has ceased also to be important.
1'he rise of deposit banking, therefore, is clearly tile chief cause of the
redundancy of national banl<ing capital in Rhode Island, but it is not
the only cause. '!'he economic revolution which has been accomplished
in tbe same period has to a peculiar degree emphasized and accelerated
that redundancy.

'l'he industrial suprellincy \vhich 'Rhode Island rt~tained nntil 1870
'\"8S dissilultetl by the panic of 187:l, nnd in the reorganization of
industry "hiell hns since occur.ted, the propo,·tion of circnlnting eapi
tnl to f'ixel1 cnpitnl hus dla(~I·CUN('tl, nnt! tlnuol I hc clcllullul rOI· c,·cdit ill

the form of discounts has not increased at the saDle rate 8S general
business. '!'he period of contraction which began soon after the war
expressed itself in constantly falling prices. It found R·hode Island
as well as other states (loing business 011 a line of credits inflated to
correspond \vith war prices and an expectation of a continuance of
,var profits. Declining profits were IDet by increased borro,vings to
(~U"IOY the 101\(1 of ncculnu1ntin~productH. Rate.q of looney advanced
IOU picll.v unci t h(~ e."isis \\'aN .o..n(~ht~c1 in 1A7:t 'J'lH~ rnihIlO(~ of .Jny Cool<.~

& Co. in SeptlllulJer \VlaS follo\vcd hy It period of HU~PCIIHC nlld uncer
tainty, during ,,,hich the character of 111aU\lfnctnring paper, based
upon the inflated values above noted and carried frolll year to year,
"·08 keenly scrntini~etl. ]~ntl's of illt()l"('st in the Jocnl lIulrl,ct l"npidl~"

advanced froul ten to t\venty per cent. In the latter }lart of October
Rhode Island ""88 shoclied to its industrial center by the sl1spension
of thc A. & "1. Spragne l\la.llllfacturing Company of Providence, and
Hoyt, Sprague & COlllpany of Ne,v York.! The assets of the Spragues

'Various other concerns dependent upon Sprague capital or interests were
involved in this suspension.
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were 8pprai~ed at $19,495,000; the liabilities at $11,475,000.1 The
h1l8jn~A8 interests of tlte Sprngnes ,vere widely ~xtend(ld. The estate
us a \vholc ,vas put into insolvency, n.ntl thollJ!h ROIIlC port.ions of it
,vere solvent tbe severe contraction of btlsiness during the next few
years entailed enormous losses upon the creditors.

The CranRton Savin~~Ban]c, to which tllC SpI·agnes owed $1,130,000,
closed its doors. 'rhe Franklin Savings Bank of Providence, to which
they owed $750,000, went do,vn in the Mlins. 'rhe Sprague obliga
tions to the (llobe National, the Second National and the Firat Na
tional Banks were nearly three-quarters of a million dollars each. The
(11000 reduced its capital from $600,000 to $300,000. 'fhe Second re
duced its capital from $500,000 to $300,000. The First reduced its
capital from $600,000 to $500,000, and· all of them assessed their stock
holders in order to partly recoup tbeir losses. For more t.haD twelve
years the propcrty was the subject of litigat.ion in the courts and dur
ing that time idle mills were sold at prices about. one-sixt.h of their ap
pris~d value 8S going concerns.

The enormOU8 sums involved in this failure astounded the whole
country. It had no parallel in the industrial history of the United
States. It gave Rhode Island a blow from which her industry has
never recovered. The 8ubsequent failures which COD be traced to this
as their primary cause extended over a period of more than twenty
years. The unfortunate craze for speculation in land soon after the
wur began to reap its reward during the )'(SR.I-S }lrecl'dillg "Resump
tion". It resulted in further losses to the baliks. '!'be City Savings
causes resulted ill further losses to the banks. 'fhe City Savings
Bank sU8pend~d payment for a time. 'rhe Rhode Island Savings
Bank and tlte Union Savings Bank \vent into liquidation. The Paw
tucket T,ud.it,lIt(~ rOI· Hnvin~rJoC, "he 141 I·ulll<1in ~nvingR llnllk of l)nw
tucl(~t And the l)rovidcllce UOlluf.y Sn.yjngs Bank \were practically
reorganized. 'l'he Grocers und Producers Bank failed. '!'he State
Bank reduced its capital. The Northern and the Union Banks re
duced their capital and later went into liquidation.' Scarcely a bank
in the state escnped serious los8. The wbole period ,,'as one of note
\vorthy industrial depression. 'l'he demand for capital became less
active, and although the banks had suffered so severely they were com
pelled to seek a field for the investment of even their reduced resources ,
onteqide the stat.e. IJit.igntioll and liquidation entailed losses upon
them in addition to those whicb they at first suffered, and
from \Vllich they have not yet recovered. Between 1889 Dnd 1898
eigbt failures have occurred in Rbode Island involving liabilities of
$10,000,000. A reconstruction and reorganization of the state's bank
ing system has been t.he slow but Sllre attendant of these events.

lJoumal. Nov. 3rd, 1878.
'R. I. Bank Reports.
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'rhus whil~ deposits ,,·er~ supplanting banking capital 8S a means of
discount, while tile conditions incident to retiring national bank circu
lation were slightly increasing the amount of national banking capital
available for the local field, aud \\'hile its earnings ,,·ere being reduced
by the competition of the trust companies, the industrial convulsions
of 1873, which had destroyed BOrne of it, was accompanied and fol
lowed by a marked eontraction of the field that relDained for its use.
Front a series of cUlnulative events a large amount of loc81 national
hankin~ capital had cl~nRed to have any reason for existence. During
U Ht,.·it'H ur ypnl"N, hcaJ.tilillillf.{ uhullt. lH~(), tllt~ .,vcruJ!c· .·ellll·" tn tlu'
stockholders ill the fornl of divilleu<.l \\·8.8 lew than tlu·ee per cent.
About 1890, ~Iarsden J. Perry, of Providence, recognizing this condi
tion of affairs, began to advocate 8 system of consolidation and liqui
dlltioJ) of llutiOllul hunks. ()thel1J hnve nitletl in the IllOVl'llu'ut. Fl'llil

1890 to 1901 inclusive t\rellty national banks have retil'ed frOID busi
ness. The total capital stock has been redl1ced from about $20,000,000
to $13,000,000. IJocal banking hos been revolutionized.1

At the beginning of this chapter we saw a conlmunity, imbued with
inflationist ideas, trying to solve the problem of furnishing a currency
both elastic and convertible, adequate to the purposes of discount and
circulation nnd based partly upon nothing and partly npon contingent
ussct.H. We Nnw t)Ult .Julln 141·own unci )IiM IUI.4ilocintc.'1 Jllll·tJy solved the
Ill·oblent by the 1I81"8h hunk process po\vet' nrul the expedient of short
time notes, ,,·hicb converted a large portion of the contingent assets of
the hanks into quick assets. At the saine time \\'e sa\v that the nature
of the industrial organization aud the business relations of the banks
themselves combined to quickly dissipate the thought of n fiat medi-um
from the minds of business men. Currency problems \vere then con
fined to the state.

At the close of the century we find the problem transferred to the
national field, and although some progress has been made \ve are still
far from knowing ho\v to furnish a currency elastic, safe and adapted
to the diverse needs of the conntry.

We have seen the chief reason for the existence of the national
banking systerrl gradually disappear, because bonds \vhich the banks
first pnrchased have been taken by private capitalists, and because tIle
rising prices of them and falling rates of interest have combined to

_IAs to the Inter-bank facUlties, It may be noted that the clearing system
which had centered around the Merchants National Bank and the National
Bank of North America was slmp~tfted by the establlshment of a clearing
bouse on July 1st, 1888. The Union Trust Company began a system of branch
banks in 1891. At present the Industrial Trust Co. bas five branches and the
Manufacturers Trust Co. has one.
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'-('litle',· 1111 t iOlln I hu 111< (·iJ·cHln UUIl llli p.·ofitnhili
• 'l'he recent modificn

tion of the la\v8 afY{lctinll it. have 8S yet scarcely passed beyond the
stolle of ~xperitn~nt.

\Ve so,,· discount bnnkinJ,! bas~d by force of circumstances almost
whol~y upon bal1kinfl capital. After baving done its part, both to the
state and national bank systenl \\'e find that capital disappearing be
Cf111HC of chnnJ!('(l (lcul1nJ),ic (~nnditiunH. In ibc pInelli \\-e see nn intricate
SY8t~11l nf cr(llditR I!rltnt~d by UleHns of deposits.

\\"e sa\\· at tht' outset thot circulation \\'OS a dangerous means of dis
counting, bl1clluse it \\'U8 8 tI(llunnd liability based on a non-demand
asset. 'Ve set' to-day precisel)" the saIne danger existing in the larlle
1l8~ of deposits RS n 111(.)11118 of diRCOUlltil1g becouse they are a demand
liabilit~.. dep~l1dellt on l1on-d(1l1l18nU assets. '!'be danger at first was
avoided by all art.ificial Dlethod of converting slow into quick assets.
Whether or not the pr~sent dnnl(er \viJI be avoided depends upon the
l>rofJo..tiuli nf the hnlll<H' iIlVt'Ht.lIllHlhc \\'hich CUll propcl·)y be cluHHcu UN

quick assets. But it IDust not be forgotten that the large accumulation
of \vealth during tIle century bas becoloe the basis of countless securi
ties of a stalldo.rd YRlue in nn allD08t \\·orld,,?ide Inarket. These are
in8tantl~" cOllyertible. Hence \vhile ,,?e may COlnpare the demand cur
rency of 1800 and the delJland deposits of 1900 as possessing siloilar
elements of danger, no comparison is possible between the means then
on(l no\v nvnilnhJe fn,· )ll·oviflinJ,t nJ:!nillRt Ruch dnngE'rR.
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464 ••• 2,880 848 1102 20
64li . .. . ___ 2,868 476 1128 95

1,092 _... •.• 2,487 584: 240 .829
886 ... __ .. _ 2,886 442 70 166
821 •• _. .._ 2,M6 858 88 49
288 _.... • __ 2,M7 2;)1 I1G 20
Me .••. •.• 2,685 834 259 98
574 ••• ._. 2,905 8US 171 55
424. 1 _. • 8,064 8i1 150 4.';
499 7._. 8,887 826 152 55
466 8 ... - 8,647 835 217 98
449 5 .__ 4,076 846 10.9 76
412 4 ... _ 4,881 288 186 78
608 10 ___ 0,060 841 200 115
770 6:i •• _ 7,258 452 196 185
665 149... 6,218 8;6 146 117
950 168 .__ 5,918 449 1M 186

1,015 189 _. _ 7,474 844 168 142
809 109.__ 6,910 842 122 261
946 118 •. _ 7,022 866 188 H29

1,291 112. _ ti,24; 426 238 828·
1,159 157 •• _ 8,liol 8M 280 250
1,4M 129 • 9,192 404 274 294
2,2;8 1M __ _ 9,608 467 261 288
1,697 189 • __ 11,OSlJ 566 880 290
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STATE AND OTHER BANK STATISTI~.

The figures are thouuud of dollars oulf, 000 befDI' omitted.
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84M
M2
480
541
770
549 I _e.
~76

547
684
597 I •••

690
601 .....
675
64-~

5U8
726

1,021
718
824
918
675 I •••

929
1,842
1,208 ....
1,264
1,251
1,644
1,440
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15
16
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65
79
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115
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8,157
8,241
8,662
8,962
4,444
li,292
3,l)71
~,621

8,051
6,098
6,065
6,782
7,118
7,489
8,041
8,7G1
9,849
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Year

Oct. 1809 18 $1,500'
1810 13 •• __ •
1811 18 • _• _•
1812 18 _.•. _
1818 18 _••.•
1814 14 .• _.•
181l) 18 .•• __
1816 16 .• _._
1817 17 • •
1818 27

May 1819 80
1820 88
1821 88
1822 SS
1828 87
1824 42
1823 48
1826 48
1827 44
1828 45

Oct. 1829 47
1880 46
1881 50
1882 49
1888 01
1884 58
188l) 61

Kay 1887 61
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Oct. 188; 62 j 9,887 471 1,864 79d 1,80~ 604 812 480 452 S 82 $ U~ S22~ 6.6 ~l:j S 61
)la1 lS:i~ 621 9,8.'»2 ~'>4 2,195 I,OOg 449 606 27 12,794 464 429 488 120 :i.l 233 7. 780.. _.-.

la.~9 62 9,D6.'J 445 2,040 8·)2 1.946 494 81 18,110 416 532 468 108 54, 2ai
,..

719a. ._.-
It:W:O 62 I 9,~ 461 1.8&5 46~ 817 888 20 11,712 844 S·)'} 5.l)8 152 07! 2;6 6.:» 621 .. --1841,62 10,111 446 1,681 264 1,884 lJOO 26 12,064 448 438 831 208 97' 260 6.75 59.
1842 I 62 10,160 487 1,583 8-)2 812 412 23 11,911 325 841 709 112 114 ~ 237 ". !)8()I. e __ •

1848 62 10,176 418 .1,619 20~ 947 522 27 11,668 386 899 904 185 1~81 270 6.21) .)84 671
1844 ' 61 10,227 384 2.887 12.) 1,M2 804 25 12.621 888 328 1,2&5 98 1"~' 'l-O .').23 40:> :;16• i ...a184.5 61 10,176 439 2,.560 1';0 1,270 654 23 18.899 296 489 669 82 ll1l1 261 5.73 426 oi8.i
1846 61 10,:>49 510 2,907 270 1.079

1

757 26 14,128 280 461 694 48 2021 2~n 6.73 8.>2 IDS
Oct. 1847 62 11,023 619 2,842 19U 1,268 8M 81 14,987 825 405 372 61 226: 23. 6.30 882 450

1~'62 11.150 661 2,&iO Ift:3 1.118
1

479 29 14,294 S06 423 896 68 lll5 248 6.;5 832 2891840 . 61 11,298 68.j 2,.32.3 l~fJ 1,288 :>88 28 18,5.').') 291 44S 481) 8:) I.'}·') i 230 I 8.8 884 488
18.)0.6a 11,718 740 2,5.>4 139 1,458 651 86 14,300 298 .538 441 71 1.31 I 29. 7.1 838 _. -.
1851 . 69 12,906 783 8,077 206 1,661 984 48 16,800 278 626 629 37 120 I 28.3' 7. 898 118
18.12170 14,037 889 8,322 376 1,748 892 51 18,786 415 ;26 948 42 116! 282 7.2,) 428 402
18.13! 77 15,946 991 4,895 363 2,184 1,068 M 21,248 860 8-l4 1,()()lj 28 1~1 I 208 7. 428 289
18.)4: 87 17,M2 1.074 3,0&5 829 2,682 1,047 90 28,354 812 881 988 81 11~ i 298 7.1 lJ31 890
185.) I 92 18,715 1,151 5,404 8.51 2,881 1,192 84 26,885 886 1,13. 1,242 82 1811 gOa 7.1 469 341
1~"j61 98 20,864 1,318 3,522 660 13,142 1,475 M 28.879 Me 1,282 1,200 89 128 I 349' 7.4 561 4&i

lla1 18:5;! 98 20,857 1,388 5,344 -180 8,046 1,484 73 29.094 880 1,220 1,185 88 1281 59.51 7.1 666 3BO
Dec. 185. 98 20,:>611 1,809 8,193 38112,432 1,661 38 23,823 571 861 1,411 227 14.51 5;8, 892 1,887

18-')8 98 8,8;;; 4"- 2.788 1,140 75 2~,104 857 989 1,5.58 194 207 681: 6.8 608 1,80020,810
1

1,180 II

Nov.18.59 91 2O,7M 1,161 8.636 782 2,894 1,128 74 26.760 488 1,116 1.028 98 214 .82 16.7 672 1,128
1860 90 21,152 1,177 8,773 819 2,898 1,g96 88 25,046 472 966 846 81 99 734 i6.3 825 800
1861 90 21,284 1,156 8.806 .37 8,005 965 89 28,561 607 88; 1.041 97 400 901

1
7.4 694 1,478

1862 881 20•889 1,128 6.4&5 U03" 4,787 2,012 94 29,8tS7 G05 1.78.5 2,160 112 8.1 059' 7.4 822 1,02~
1868 87 20,977 1,253 7,047 1,1$8 4.678 1,369 104180,~') 479 1,308 1,724 143 1,.572 922: 6.8 486 768
1864 88 21,209 1,48U 8,921 1,296 3,884 1.680 141 80,217 43.5 1,921 1,921 121 2,286 918 i 7.8 521 310
186.5 14 3,MB 200 1,628 l'l- 1,087 46 19 5,699 461 276 800 62 228 71,7. 94 154.a
1870 13 8,088 189 80 1.284 87 81 8.972 . 81 240 172 31 1.9 48 1 7.6 99 9li
1900 '8 917 149 1 289 529 70 6 1,owr 10 78 219 110 93 85415.0 44 107

JEstimated. 'Including 2 in liquidation with capital, $421,67:5. 'Treasury notes. ~pecie deposited by residents in
the seaport towns in inland banks for safe-keeping. .
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TRUST COMPANIES.

•• .! 'Q
oM • := •
eB j ; i oM c:

lot a :s • i 1*
:I e- d! .!I S 0.... A- S. ~> tS ~ -0 1:1 • • ~ oM

0 fIJ ~ 1:1 lot
~Q •Z .Q
~..

0-- - -------- - ------
1870 1 ,tiOO , ti '1,984 ---- . _. ts.288

'7: ----
1880 1 800 88 6.410 .. -. -- - 6,248 '237
1890 8 1,164 58S 12,078 -- -- .. - 18,618 848 889
1900 111 4,108 8,879 40,4M 1,822 999 47,1M 2,718 1,588

IIncluding 1 in liquidation with capital of $981,000.

NATIONAL BANKS.

• J IM
:J! -; • •1:1..

-e- i 1i a
Year .... 15. 1:1 8- .!0 • 1:1 0 QcS u rn ...

Z U
---------------la70 _____ •_____ 82 po,865 18,267 112.878 18.076 _,867

1890.••••_____ ._ ti9 10,214 6,282 8,098 16.788 86,864
1900••• __•. ___ .• 41 14,676 6,006 6,185 17,M7 28,744
1901. _____ .. ___ • 80 18,231 ... -- .-._-- ..... ------

SAVINGS BANKS.

-,J' ~
hu .... I

o •o Q
Z-_._------18liO _____•• • • •_•__ • • •. _••• ____ 7 '1,49G

1800 _•• __ • __ • •• • •• •__ • __. _• •• . . • • • 21 9,1 M
1870 . _•••. ••• •• __ • _.. ••• •• __ ••• _.. 26 80,7~
1880 ..•• . ._. •.• _. __ •. _. __ •• ._ 89 44,7~8

1800 •••...• _.•• __ ._. __ •.•• __ •.• ~ •••• .. .. 88 88,719
19()() •••. _ .. _ ••• -t ._- __ •• _. - ••• a. 84- 74.847




